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:';ActiVe -'Education· THE GOLD BUGEducation, to quote Webster, is the "act or process of edu-
cating; discipline of mind or character through study or instruc-
tion; also, a stage of such a process or the training in it; as, to

rcceive a oollege education." I~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~~~~[~All of us, who as students, are here today have come "to re-
ceive a college education." Not all of us, however, will gain
education in the same manner. In fact, we no doubt have

rerent ideaa as '0 how 'hh P''''''' will P'''''' itself to us. Eleven Jo'lnWMC StaffTo some, education comes only from class attendance,
ing texts, and long hours of memorization. Regular

~~~~~ ~:~:~~~:not~~ ~:adrn~~~C~~~~r~!~~;!n:sd:e:OI~~;: s~~d~~~I"'- ------ T· 0 FI'II Faculty Roster
However to be well educated we must be able to put this knowl-
edge to practical use.

A vital part of the college education comes from the atmo-
sphere in which the student lives. Talking with roommate,
discussing a topic informally with one of your
tending the meeting of one of the many clubs or
campus is also part of the learning experience.

We also need to know how to put to practical usc
edge we have been able to gather in the four years we
accumulating it. Years from now it will be hard to
what grade we received in a specific course. The
thing will be whether or not we remember what we have
taught, and if we have been able to put that information
to help us achieve the goals we have set before us.

Let's hope we can make use of all the educational
ties available at WMC as we begin another year of
process of educating."

---

. Answer The Call·
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Terror Eleven Crushes Bridgewater In Opener
BoloncedAttock
Kills Eogle Bid

HarmonForesees
I~proved Squad

"I feel a bit optimistic this
year," said Coach Denny Hay-
mon, who is back for his fourth
cal1}paign as WMC soccer men-
tor. "We have a host of
turning players, and a
flock of freshmen."

Relying on a "hard nosed"
defense, the Green 'Terrors
initiated the pigskin campaign
last Saturday with a decisive
14-0 triumph over the visiting
Bridgewater Eagles. Quarter-
back Tory Confer climaxed a
scoring drive late in the first
half with a seven yard touch-
down pass to end Dave Markey.
Hard driving fullback Charlie
Walters hammered over for the
conversion, making it 8-0 for
WIIlC. In the third quarter,
Lenny Biser's six yard plunge
capped the scoring for the af-
temoon.

The Eagles wok the opening
kickoff and marched 64 yards
to the Terror one-foot line be-
fore an aroused forward wall,
led by Tom Bowman and Ed

rose up to smother a
down bid for a touch-

. As it turned out, this
marked the Eagles' deepest
penetration of the day. The

.;;;;;::::.;;,;;;;::::.;.:.;;;,;..;.;,;..;.;;;;;;,:..:;;::::.;;::::.;;::::.;,;::...;.;..;;::::.;,;..;.;:::...;::::.;.,;",==,,;;,,=============~ ~~;~~~~~~~~rli~~~i!~ !~;e:e~~~~
Confer raced 45 yards around
right end to the Eagles' 25 yard
line. The versatile junior then

roommate _ halfback Jim
with a first down aerial.

walters then smashed
for a score only to have

play called back for a hold-
penalty. As a result Con-
again went to the air and
time found Markey for the
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Carroll Theatre

MRS. FISHER

Tues., Wed. Sept, 25, 26
"JUDGEMENT AT
NUREMBERG"

Thurs.-Sat. Sept. 27·29
"MY GEISHA"

Sun-Tues. Sept. ao·Od. 2
"MERRILL'S

MARAUDERS"

Wed.-Sat. Oct, 3-6
"TARZAN GOES TO

INDIA"

STUDENT UNION
.BUILDING

along with expected fine performances by such proven
Len Biser, Charlie Walters, Cecil Walsh, Alex Ober,

,Eric Buckner, and others, look for some real "sleep-
year. Jim Cupp, long a JV standout, is a first rate
who can lurn on a dime and hit with power; Bob Shaw

another potentially outstanding halfback who runs with the==========,1 throttle wide open; Jim Stephens, former halfback and former;= fullback has found his niche at guard and will prove to be a great
blocker; Bruce Read, playing behind two top fullbacks can tear
it up if he gets the call; and Charlie Spencer, guard, may well
work his way into a starting berth. Last, but certainly not least,
Will Wrightson will be blasting the kickoffs; and, if he gets the
opportunity, we can look for a few field goals or an extra point

two from the junior kicking specialist, JM56 West Main St.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

KEEPSAKE
, &

ARTCARVED

JVelcnJnc to Incomi1zg Frcslumen:
and Ret!U'n1tlg UppCnUz1J8men!!

What's New in the Bookstore??Layaway - Cash or Charge

Open an account
at

• Books! (vf+ave we got books!!") Books upstairs, books
downstairs, books coming in, books going out! Text
books! Tradebooks! Hardbound and paperbacks! From
Bibles to Physics to Coloring Books! 25c to $89.95
Books. Bookstores are for browsing, so come be with
us. Two of the latest; Costain's "The Darkness & The
Dawn" and Hughes "The Church in Crisis."

• Decorating accessories for desk & room. (Lamps, art
prints ,art posters, bookshelves, bookracks ,bookentls,
waste baskets, bulletin boards)

I) Going to the Game? Show Your Colors!! Wear a W.M.C_
sweater, sweatshirt or jacket.

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
* 60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling

with ice-cold Coca-Cola!
8:30am till 4:00 pm Winslow Student Center
Sat. till Noon Bollied under 8yt.horlty of The Coca·Cola Company by

WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA· BOTTLING CO.. INC.



and sorority

Miss ElizabethSimkins
'.-:.M.fJ_

·re]J;;5tyo;~ Respetts- THE GOLD BUGTradition is a word that most \Vestern Marylanders take very
lightly; but respect is a word that they treat with more serious;
ness. In the case of Assembly dismissal a tradition grew out of
respect; respect for scholastic standing in the form of classes, In

~!~;~C~;~~~h~rr ~b;;:;!~:Ss:~~.tr~~::i~; at~~::lu!~n;Sins~:~7c~ht~~I'V"'o-"L-47:0-,"'N:-o.--:2:-------"W"'E"'S=TE"'RCCNc-;MC;A"R"'Yc-LA"N"D-C;oO"'LL::-E=G"'E-, W=E=ST"'M"""'NS=T=E=R,c-;MC;A"."'Yc-LA:-N"D:----"O"ct-,ob:-e-r-;:5-, =10"60:2
underclassmen can honor the class above them.

and~~::~,a;~r::va;IYAI~~n~~';;l~~~~:~~:t~';'t';:,~d:;;;t':~: V.enrBe,n:..r Earhart Re·.gnsOv/er Hornec·orn·.ng·~~;,:~:~hr~:;:~n~,:h~;::::;;~'~':;!bil;'~Ji~ml~:ati~:~:I:::::;:' I u. :J"'" ,
fkain from leaving before their class' turn to leave. l~tl·t,LAWiwr.l'S G P d B II H' hi' ht D

Is it necessary for coJlege students to be reminded to be rrJ II u.U~ arne ara e a Ig.g ay
~:~::::'U~";l~~d;:'~~~~t~:n;,p~~~:i~h~~!~~~"n~~tu"~YJt''fi~:::;;n,:::;t'~~~f;l,~;' , ,

, sixth session with the annual Barbara Earhart, a biology- hails from District i

l t* F..,.L r.l·t Fall Convocation, Tuesday, education major from Preder- and plans to major in art

- e leTS .0 ."e ~'" 0,-- ;:f~:~~:;:~de~~s :a~~nfac~~ ~~ekal~II~.~i~ne~~!u~~I~O~o~~~~~:!~:e~at:~s·da~~~·~~n~nds\~as
Cultural Coordinator provide tickets to those inter- ty, Dr. Lowell S. Ensor, Prest- Barbara was a ROTC sponsor active in high school and com-

To the Editor: ested well in advance, and per- dent, introduced to the student in her freshman year and a munity dance groups.
The recent rise of folk music haps, at reduced rates, I know body the faculty members who May Day attendant in her Homecoming 1962 will

on this campus brings to the of few people who would pass are new to our campus this sophomore and junior years. into swing next Friday,
fore the fact that many up their favorite entertainment year. She is a Trumpeter and has ber 12, featuring a pep rally
WMC'ers aren't purely rock 'n' if it were convenient to them. Dr. William R. Riding-ton served her class as vlce-presi- and bonfire under the direction
rollers and do have broader in- This group would make your presented several merit awards dent for three years. This of Carolyn Webster .• After a
terests in entertainment. Many favorites accessible. to various recipients from the year she was chairman of the parade through Westminster,
students do enjoy rock 'n' roll. Richie Klitzberg faculty and student body. Freshman Advisory Council the cheerleaders and porn-porn

~~~~;el~s th:~~·:~jOyal~~~~~~~ Assembly Traditio~ S~uhdeent~i:ece~:~e:ChOi;:~~i~:1 :~d ~~: ~~o~el~Oa~ am~~~:~ea!f giJ~~ft~~~o~~a~c~~:iS:~;:!~~.
nies, folk tunes, jazz or foreign To the Editor: / Book Award, made annually by Phi Alpha Mu and 'I'rt-Beja. The annual Homecoming pa-
enter-tainer-s. Some, and this Every school year there the Delta Pi Alpha fraternity, Senior attendant, Judith Cal- rade wilJ begin at 1 pm Satur-
includes the faculty, in part, seems to be a problem in our was presented this year to lahan, hails from Sparrows day, featuring the queen and
l'm sure, enjoy nothing more maintaining the tradition of ~enedict Laurence. The aw~rd Point. M.ajo.rin~ in biology, her court, the v.:-estern Mary-
than a good,lecture on an en- classes leaving after assem- IS made to an outstandlllg she was JUJJl')r auchess on the land Band, majorettes, porn
jO~'able topic of interest. blies. I feel somewhat obli- s?phomore athlete who, during May Court last year. Judy is pom girls, the Honor Guard,

We here at WMC are not af- gated to write this letter about hLs freshman year, stood aca- an Argonaut, member of Phi and floats from the classes, so-
forded frequent attractions that the problem because of the demically among the top four Alpha Mu, and Tri-Beta. rorities, fraternities, and other
please all. Many of us com- many remarks that have been varsity letter winners of his Lois Chilcoat has been chos- groups. I
plain about the assembly speak- made to me personally. class. en as the junior attendant. The Western Maryland "
crs or the calibre of show we do The tradition of seniors, jun- The HarL'y Clary Jones She is an English-sociology Green Terrors will meet Hamp- ':':'".:,'::C C,.,':::::,,'·::
sponsor. In view of the fact iors, sophomores, and freshmen Scholarship, awarded each year major from Rockdale. Lois is den-Sydney on Hoffa field at
that this campus is ~Iocated leaving assemblies in this order to one or two students at the a member of Phi Alpha !'.-Iu. 1;30, with an annual- half-time
near two metropolitan centers, is not forgotten by the student beginning of their senior year Sophomore attendant will be show in which the queen will by Alpha Gamma Tau, which
aside from several of the East's body every year, I don't believe, for proficiency in chemistry Judith Jones. Judy served as present Mrs. Ensor with her will be in Gill Gymnasium.
finest colleges, I would like to but instead is overlooked with or physics, was presented to freshman attendant on the bouquet of flowers. After the Semi-formal drcss is appro-
propose t.he formation of an or- the feeling that no one will Ha~vey Weiskittel, a physics Homecoming Court and fresh- game the ISC will hold a tea for priate for the non-corsagc
organization. The sole purpose really mind. I think one of the maJO:, and J.oseph Downey, a man duchess on the May Day the court. Open house will dance, which will be from 8:30-
of this would be to coordinate primary reasons behind the chemIstry major. court. An English major from take place in the clubrooms 12 pm.
this campus' cultural activities tradition is to show respect for Outstanding Student Baltimore, she - sings in the and 90rms during th~ after- Dance In Miller Manner
with neighboring colleges anrl the class or classes above you. and Teacher choir and is a member of Sig- noon. Miss l"IIassachusetts will be
the many entertainment centers For this reason alone, members Nancy Ann Mengel was the rna Sigma Tau. The highlight of the added attraction as guest
ill Baltimore and Washington. of the classes and some mem- recipient of the Felix Wood- Carolynn Akagi will serve end will be the· I with the renowned
This group would find out bers of the administration be- bridge Morley Memorial as freshman attendant. She Homecoming dance, of Ft·ed Perry.

and inform those interested, of come irritated at the abuse of Award. This award is made . favorites will be
any speaker or entertainment this tradition. Spe,!lking on annually to that member of the the musical rendi-

~~ in::~~:~tto ~~e/;CUlt~e~;r~ ~~~~~ lffe t~oea~~n~~~ ;~~~s're~ ~:~;i~anju:l~~~dw~~m~:~o:o:; _ News Of The Week In Brief _ I be ~~:op~:c~;.a:~~gse!~~:e
events are oft-times advertised spect for this tradition. the college community. Estab- Heading the committees for
in the local papers, but this 0:>:- Thank you. lished in 1952 by Mr. and Mrs. Social Sciencers, Hark ant city editor of the Los the week-end are; Mara Dllson
eanization would be pre-in- Dave Humphrey Felix Morley. the award is in Pi Gamma Mu, the National geles City News Service, and David Drobis, co-chair-
formed and therefore able to President, Senior Class memory of their son, who was Socia! Science Honor Society, is a~ a reporte~ on the San Fran- men; Eugene Willis, parade

_ . a freshman at the College dur- now accepting new members. ct.Sco Chromcle. marshal; Allen Jones, publici-

,. II "~I..r r..1. ~~~2.the academic year, 1951- ~:~~e::~pal~~edel~~~~~y ifse~ee~~ lR~ro~~~,:s be!~r ort~~iZ!Jea~'; ~;rb[l~~bel~:tsc~~~~' h~fi\~t~~~~t.ollene rrlt ~CODSrOCUlt"· The Distinguished Teaching tel' hours in the four social sci~ Co-chairmen Carol!n Ho~cker entertainment; Helen Holmes,
:I' II Awal>d, presented annually by ences---economics, political sci- and Ben Greene WIth the help invitations; Dagmar Joercs,r,•. .1 II. • t l'AlA./.· t~e BaltiJ~lOre Alumnae of the ence, history, and sociology- of faculty advisor .or. Price; display judging; Frederick_rID"S rllTIe y VI uVISOrS Sigma ~Igma Tau Sorority, with a grade averpge of "B" or permanent officers wli.l be elect- Wooden and Denny Kephart,

went thIS year to DI·. Jean higher. Among the projects ed at the second meetmg .. Also tractors.
by Ill-Advi.9cd sort of thing. 11(.'1also nice to Kerschner, of the biology de- underway for this year is the planned are talks on Ind!a, the =========

One of the first questions be able to take whatever you partment. The sorority makes binding and cataloging of out- Common J',fa~ket, and Chma, ~s
confronting a newly-arrived darn please. the award to commend a facul- standing honors papers in the weB. as movies and panel dlS-
freshman on the Hill is, "Who's Finally, there is the coopera- ty member fo.r excellence in the social sciences. CUSSlons.
your advisor?'" It is a rare tive soul who not only lets'his field of teachlllg. Officers. elected fo~ 1962-6.3 --,,----:
freshman who knows, and an advisees decide what they are Leshe Alperstem, pre.sl- Grants Provide
even rarer one who knows want the advisor to teach them n ~L B .1_ dent; Jackson Day, 1st Vice Foreign Study

~::~;y ~~ I~~;~~o~.h~~e:he~a~~~; ~~:n e~:nwi\~~ea~~e~. schedul~ liorotuy eel( ~~~Si~i:~\~~S~d~~~er;e~!~~;h~:~ de!i~r~~I~a~a~~Oa~meilcan stu- ItST~~I~J~l':ll o!~:~Z o?~~!
d d . I h f t t d . b h· . p. student body, Saturday, Octo-
a~~r;ors ~~tt~~:w~~tT~ t~~~i;y 8:;;~8eTh;:;~~nBll;U:; al~~~~ Edits Contrast ;:~::a ~tu ::;'~~J;r~o~ta~~ on~ ~~r!~rsue fo;t~~S! u bel' 20, as the junior class spon-
matters a bit, the major types the ji1·st 10 acknowledge the . . 01 these persons. . ~~~. th:r.~c~!~~elan.n~~n:eal"c~~;~
ar;. d~sc~~bed~elo~: ~. fi",!c job done by the facu~y Ead- th~O~~;~Jon B~~; e~~~I~r_i~:~~~~~ Candles To Be Made from 9-10 am for regis-
exp~~~wh:r:v;i~s t;e ~a~~~n~ V1.8ors. . .B. of "~ontl"ast" after l';o years A demonstration on candle Hays of allE::~~or\~'ill deliver
valuable man-hours by h~nding as l!ter~ry e~ltor;_ She has making will be held, Monday r 0 u n d - t rip· at Alumni Hall at

~:: :~;~se:: t~e~~m:;:ie~eS:t~~~~ Volkov To Speak ~.~~~!a~~~nc~;nt~l;~t~~ihal~~ep~~=~~e~~:~tm~~~~~;rS8ho~~i~~30C~::~!~nst.enance, tuition.
and then magnanimously a1- 0 R· US~~bly the format of the maga- tel" meeting room. The application forms
lows the'!l to. substitu~ French n ussla VS. Zlll~.tt· '. lit 1" r ·ntere t en- Edith Christensen, a Co-op quire considerable time to .

~~~t.Russlan If there IS no con- "Russia and the .Uni~? c?m~a~:e~ a. eV:l"~t~ of .~ctiVi- ~:~~~~t~.to~. f:~: ~~i~J~~as:~ ~~~~ ;~.~ RSi~~~~~on~e.
Somewhat related to the first S~ates--C.an We Do Busmess. tIes, ~s she IS feature edItor of hand to show the actual process Memorial Hall, as

~~~e~~s~heindtee~~!~Vh~w~l~s ~il~ ~v~~,b~o~:!~us:~~i~: ~~?t:rV~i ~~\~~?J~~iO~UF~l~~~S~~O-j~~fo~~?:hi~~u~l:gGI:~~~~I~ ~,~~ i~~ :~bl;o;~SO~lt~~rbe

ch:rges whtt th~rre tgoing to ~:~~:e~: A%a!~~lnriall,asMO~=~i~t!: ~:pph~S~~:~I~t/f De~ta di~~:nie~~~;:rac~~~I~~. open to Novembe_'_l_. _
ta e-;;ar e ;e. . IS y~~ c~n day, October 8, during the reg- Bruce Drenmng, a semor anyone interested in learning County Sponsors Vaccine
~~~~g~r;:;s t~e cI:~~~dv:I~ car~ ular assembly period. ~~.~~e~~tof c~~~~naUe~ai~n~~eTcaa~how to ;nake. these beautiful Through a program
>urreptitiously (there is a rea- Mr. Volkov, born in Moscow, . Yf b . conversatIOn-piece candles. sored by the Carroll
son for doing it in pencil) /once will c~ver the ideolo~i~al, psy_ ~~~I\~g t~e ne~!lnpe:iti~a~;g:~~ ---- . l\-1e?icaJ Society, students football game on Hoffa Field

!;~;~~out in the fresh air ~;:~fe~l.c~~th:n~itU:~~~c:~ wOe~i~~ta:O~h~~s~;:ssM~;~~:g~ay;~!~ DI-.P:~f:e:m ~~::;:t~r, as- :::~~r~Zt~heo!e;h;ab~~u~::1 ;o~~~:t~reono~rus~~:~a~ne~..ro;;Ul~~~~
A step away from these two as ~omtu'g .ou.t reasons for "Contrast's" subscription cam- sociate professor of music, will vacc]]"~efree or for a nommal half-time our pompom _ girls

/ ~!illth:ea~~:if~~v;e~!le:;;:naf~ve~~ ~auust~~au;ec:~~:~~mtrou~~:~ a~~ ~v~~~naWi~ys~:~li;ticOc~~~:~t:r~~r~·e.~~~~~ip~:~~ r~e~;a~:f:i:!~ do~~~o~~st .dose is av~ilable at ~~~r ~~~js~rt~iJt~i:vi\~~ell~~~~i~:
noon _to plan every subject Red Chma. canvass at 5 pm. ance will begin at 8:15 pm. the Westmmster Jumor lined routines with the accom-
you're going to take, and what . A cons~nt student of Rus- Carolyn Hoecker, a senior Her program will include: School Sunday, October 7 of the band. The
period you're going to take it, sIan affatrs, Mr. Volkov has Delt and former member of the Sonattl, Op. V, Johann Sebas- 14, 12 noon. to 4 pm. T~e comes when the
for the next four years. served as ~ consultant to sev- literary staff, succeeds to the tian Bach; Sonata, Op. 101, ond dose WIll be offered III chalJenges the
Next we have the enthusiast eral agencIes of the US Gov- position of literary editor. Beethoven; Et1ldc de Concert, vember. class to a tradition-

who exuberantly urges you to ernment, including the State The llew editor has desig- f "Il1_inOT, Liszt; La. Campanerla, Thof!e l!n_der 21 yearf! of
take 18 hours (20 for honor Department and the Depart- nated Theodore Pokorny as the Paganini-Liszt; and Sonata l~USt obtam rxurental ~ •.m;•. I···'::.'O

:!~d~:t~) d~ec:o'::' :~~kli~oer~ :uet~~rof o~ef~~~:·raIHe a;;ic:~s~ :~r~~i;::'~i~;S!o~~~/~!~~: e!~ jl.Jf:~i~~~~~t~is invited to the ~::.~01~ 1~~160C~~:~~~
change!" StOl·.I~S,and thre~ plays. In cution of a cover, and any art redtal, for which there is no ~hots .Wlll recewe M"",,wna,I "lubm,"".

Then there's the cynic who a~dtbon . to ~ll:vmg traveled used in the magazine. Ted, a charge. 1~11J.!mtt1l. lr~ln the , of the junior class

~ae~t:_i~~f~~~~~ w:~~ rde:;!~t ~~~~s ~~Vlt~e ~~~o~: :;co::;!~ t~~:'~r~t~r~7t~~r of Pi Alpha IRe Meets ~~~' :~~~ el~:~f.de Bj~I~~ inRe~~~rg;l"eoS~de~t~
mental ones that he established. n.led .Premler Khrushchev on Sophomore Dollie Ann Ray- The International Relations whwh cause 110. I supervise the buffet lunch-
Other than his pet peeves, hIS tnp around the country. field will assume the responsi- Club' will enter its thirtieth A ,":oluntary eon; Helen Holmes, vice-presi-
which!may keep you from grad- During World War II, as an bilities of copy editor, another year of activity on the Hill c,;nts IS.encouraged to help dent, has organized the half-
uating if you're not careful, he officer in the 'Russian Air newly-created p03ition. She with a meeting on the Alliance dlspenslllg costs. time activities; Carole Richard-
doesn't care much what ~'OUForce, Mr. Volkov flew eighty- and her staff will be charged for Progress, October 11, in the son, secretary, has planned the
take. six bombing missions against with proofreading and typing Student Lounge. Speaker for Cheering Additions toffee Hour; Carole Davis,
Also in this category are the the Germans and rose to the the material. the occasion wm be Mr. Mi- Carolyn 'Vebster, captain of SGA representative, is over-

;::~~~~~~~~h:a~SI~!\m~~~~! ~~~~fs~:~t1yOfaft!~eu:~~a~~d ~~o~~~ fO~o:~ie e~i~!ri~\SOas~~:~anat,n:~~ ~~~r~ J6~c~~ne~~, t~ePu:::fa~!~ i~fIO~~i:e;le:::r~dd~t1~~~c:~ ~~: ~:~~:. Sr~~is;~;;~~~~~t~;:,P~!~
what the requirements are--or war the editor defected to the has selected sophomore Martha Mr. Connelly has worked as a squad: senior Barbara Ear- been wOI'king on publicity;
who their advisees are. This West, and has lived in the Carhart for thi~ position. staff cOrl"espondent with the hart; junior Judy Firestone; William Penn, treasurer, has
can be a wonderful experience United States since 1945. He Martha was active on the mag- United Press, as a publicist and freshmen Carol Jennings, devised an efficient method of
in responsibility and all that became a citizen in 1954. azine her freshman year. with CBS Television, as assist- Joyce Neff, and Pat Thompson. parking cars.

Juniors Sponsor
Day For Parents

the day visitors
visit the dorms
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Terror Stalwarts Engulf Cadets 'ne Edi~ors'~~WAs Balanced At~ack Clicks Again ,pm.;h:h~:d~\:n,,~fi:nn;~~~;~:i:t~~~i::t~i:,T~~'~~,:~~~"ii~~~~
The unbeaten Terror Eleven Journeyed to Pennsyl- I II d 8.' "( '11'3. ~::~C!~~~~e;i~o~n~~~:r:~~:~itih:i~~I;~, ~~~ r::::eOS~~e:;~:I~s~~nU;

vama last Saturday where they upended tQ_e PMC .illyvee IiPen 'S '.II 'I. • their strokes a chance to show their wares, but, also, gives the
Cadets 12-7 with two first quarter tallies ,. , girls a rare chance to invade the male domain on an equal par.

Scoring the first two times they had poaseasron of The results promise to be highly entertaining, perhaps even in,
the pigskin, Coach Waldorf's charges hit paydirt on a 0 M tt 1 diAl- formative. At any rate, the Hurt Invitational is a novel idea and

;~f::,~~~~e~~~~~ ~~S;f~~~c~o;eT~rt:;~~~l~~dY~b~r wens, IIgnll 0 elli rrln it sh1~~~n~et~~Oia~i~~~ ~:a~:~~y~~;t;;;oo~a~!~i~~!~SSam Lei-

~ra~te~ot~~etJ::t~r~~~~ ~fl~~erB~.~~;t:;'s·t~~vose~~~~ of S~~~k;d ?t~;g~:~t~al~dn~'U~~~~;~dalt~::or~~~~'o~nc:O:rl\~ecr~~sd ~~~r~:"B~~l::~;I~~~;'~7;'~::d~~,e~~,:~~t~~;~~rl~~::~~~:~~r~c;~:~~
"keeper" smash. ?wens and the consistent punt- managed to pick up the extra into the ring, Als? entered are W~IC's pros of the tennis world,

ta~~ab!:h~o ~~~~:lth:iC~~~,aft~~ th:a~~S;nSq~~ed f~t~,~tc~j~:r~~~ ~e~'t!'sSt~IJ~:~ Ho~~esB!ft~~~~~ ~o~~~i~\;6P:;i~gC~~~~r:~~nla;~ ~e::~ni~~~~~~',~:~~erSh:i~~~ QUinby, Dave """" Bruce
Cade~ punted to the WMC 47 winning touchdown, only to be Jumor College 18-13, In their period of play, ,T~e better half of ,some of these duos wI~1consIst, of such
ard line, From there, stick- stopped when Brewster's pass second game of the, season, the In a fast fourth quarter the feminine fatales as Allee Weller, Barbar,a Frick, Marilyn Van

rng mostly to,th~ g~ou,~\Je[~ !~~~~e~~~ T,~;~r ~~eya~~ l~~: ~:~:::'d ~~o:gl~i t~;,elr won-lost ~~v~IO:;dR~~~~~hi;:i~hn~ ;:;~:;d i~~~:;d~o~~d~f~~~~e~i;~Yt:~::';~~ !,~~!h:m:~\I;~ ~~~iC~a~~~

~~~dA~e:nO~:~~~lak~~~ his ~~st guard~, an illegal receiver, The Following a B,J,C, touch- in~o the lead in Tony Magnat- :~~~n~~~~ ~~~!:,::'o:uI~~r~~e~o i~l~:~n~~: ~~~!S Lhcl~l;;e~e:;;b!~:

~~~~:so~htl:~~:~as~nfa~te;i~~ChC:~~:~~l~~ct t~e~~~t~3p:~~e~n ~~: ~~~~C~n ;~7dd:~~t fi~~rtert t~; ~~i~~iC~aS~n~~w~I:~~ n~o~~~~~ in tthe action also, Some of the profs a!'e reputed to be top notch
det defense, After the 165 next !llay (fourth down) the early in the second period, ing, contl'ibuted several good ne men.;
pound Cecil Walsh dented the WMC forward wall smothered Jerry Owens intercepted a p~ss I'uns tO"the Terr~1' effort. ~>\n- Coach Waldorf is as'ain employing 11 system which recognizes
final stripe, Terry attempted to the FMC ~uarterback. ,Later, on about the B,J,C, 45 yard I,me other ,bllght s~ot In th,e JV Ime_ outstanding effort on the football. field, The plan is similar to the
hit veteran end Dave Markey after Charhe Walters missed a and ran 36 yards before bemg up ,~as Ster,hng Hames, who one. used last year-players receive "recognition sq es" hich
for the conversion but the alert field goal" senior guard, Eric pulled do\'~'n, Mi,nutes Inter contnbuted SIX punts good for are placed on their helmets for an outstanding play ~~:de d:ring
PM~ sec.olldary squelched the Buckner pIcked off a Brew~ter Denny AmiCO carned the ball 182 yard_,.___ a v,arsity football game, Such plays are classified as scoring a
2 pomt bid, , pas,s, and ~~uffed out any re- ov:r for the, TD. Hal~way touchdown (including both passer and receiver if we score on a
Charlie Walters' boonllng mammg P C hopes, thlOUgh the thIrd quartel the SPORT pass); recovering an opponent's fumble or blocked kick; blocking

kickoff enabled the Terrors to a punt or place kick (this includes the po{nt-after-touchdown at-
bottle up the Cadets on their , .lJJ 'F.~. M l tempt); forcing an opponent to throw an interception; intercept_
own five yard line, Stymied '/i'. '-en 0 or '... ·A SHORTS ing a pass; any other play, which in the eyes of the coaches, is
in two bids fdr first down yard- ,I '" , .,. V. , considered outstanding; being named as "Defensive Lineman of

:~iid th~o~~fCtoelet~ee~/~~vt~d305~ U 'F.' ItM I .1_ t h Bask,7~ball coa~h Dick Clower the ~~:~'~e past two weeks, Ed Kelso has been the recipient of
The Terrors continued their nOne 10,,0'1 ocon ,IIICKe 'S as I~ I eadatche most coaches this award (Lineman of the Week) tying Jim Stephens in the
domination of the first quarter .,. \VOU ove 0 moan o,:,er, He recent PMC game,
by lugging the ball goalward in Fresh from a hard-earned I through the line on a "draw" has five starters returmng plus ===";;,,,,.,=============
~~h~i~~:'~\6 S~:~·~e~a~~p,L~~~ ~~d~t~~IlToe~~,I~r~l\~~ail:S;ac~~:k;pl~~~ce the stronger, "hard- ~::CkB~~k~aO:~~e~,n~i~~::~~i~~~ Towson Alumni Dumped
drive ended when Roy '1'err~' tough competitor tomorrow as nosed" Terror line outweighs berg, forw.ard Torn O'Malley ,
rolled out and hit his adept co- they travel to Randolph-~Iacon, its Yellow Jack7t counterparts, ~nd Ron Shll',ey, the 6'5" return_ WMC Booters En"D"eDrexel
captain, Dic~ Yobst ,with a Although supporting a medi- th,e WMC runm~~ attack_:vill ~~~~~~;~r'n~V~~f~:r;~~:C~~c~~~~ :#' :#'
seven yard toss, ocre.I'ecoI'd so far this season, plobably be w~l~~ng ovettlme quintet in its hardcourt histor, \Vl\lC's soccer seaso~ gets Chamb~rs, Gray, Hoffman and
PMC stl'uck back promptly, (then' lone loss coming at the In an ,~ffort to bllllg home the The team will ha 21- y under way tomorrow WIth the Zsebedlcs scored the WM goals,

taking the next kickoff which hands of highly touted Lycom- bacon, ", schedule and hopesv:lsaoto ;!~ll~ Ter~or bo~ters facing Mid-At- and, Whitmore led a tough de-

~;;i~~ ~~ey~~cdoSn~O;u~:i~~o~~~ ~~~~~nt~:I'~~!~~~ J:a~~~~s~~~:~ a ~,~~~~tWpael:f~l~~m~Sn~:p~~gl;~~in a Christmas tourney, ~~~,:catch;m:,s~I. D~;~~~xe~:c~ ~~~:~:an cr;:~lie S~f:!seIo~~:;~
marker, Keeping the drive cially in the passing depart- year',s game which WMC, won WMC's new wrestling coach, powerhouse" said coach Denny mon, as did the efforts of Don
moving with crucial first downs ment. Their attack features I'unmng away, 28-8. A victory lver Magnussen, is a graduate Harmon, "but our comparative- Schmidt and Fred \Vooden, re-
in two fourth down situations, multiple variations in fOl'ma- for ~he Green an? Gold would of \Vest Chester State in Penn- ly small field always seems to turning after a year's inactiv-
Cadet field general Brewster tion built ...around their fine co.nslderably b I' I g h ten the sylvania, the same school that CRuse them some troubles, I'm ity~
chalked up the six points him- quarterback, Lee Krost. Krost cl1,ancesfor a ,repeat as l'I1ason- produced last year's fine coach, hoping for more of the same "I'm glad we had that scrim-
self; senior John Dishaw toed is noted for his long passing Dixon ChampIOns, Dale Bonsall, Iver is here work_ 'this time," mage. It gave us a "push" in-

th~h:onv;r:il~~·o r s threatened ~i~~? i~e~:7~~~she;~~lo~sh;':~~~ ing on his masters ,degree: • With an i~pl'oved, squad, as ~~ac~he ~:~~~~~ a~~~n.'~r:~~~
a ain late in the second uar- morton (E.) and Don Way 'Frats' Open Season Coach Waldorf ,IS setting a noted by Wl\l s, 4-2 wm over the game should test that "push,"
t!" advancing to the Cadef one (Hb,) ,Both of these receivers fine ~xam~le for h,lSplayers by :rowson. alumm, Drexel ma,y be With a strong game under
yard line on an interference merit special consideration and This Monday the WMC fra- keeping shm and m fine shape, ~n for ~ust t~ehtro~ble HalI~o~ their belts the Green and Gold
call resulting from a Terry- will ,certainly receive ample a~- ternities will take to the foot- The senior class can boast of f:~t~re/rs'evera~ ex~~:tnA~eur_ booters should ~rofit sufficient-

:~~r~~n~:~·i~~st ~~;:;v~~~ 6~~~~~!I~:ri;~o~:fe~saeCl~ys~~~~~orfs ball field, in an e~o,rt to grab ~~;e:~~;c!~at n~n i{~~~reem:j~~ ~can~, but, was e~si!yf whipped ~a;'~ ~:~al reo;or;.ur~~:~el~~~
det forward wall halted the Reports from head scout Sam the lead, In competitIOn for the 3port has had a losing record, fi~: °T:~r~~pr~~~nSi~eens:ff~~~ W,hi~~OI'~a~d company should
shifty, Ben Laurence shy of the Case say, ihat Randolph-l\Iacon Frater,mty Cup. Last yea~'s so~ething few s c h 0 0 I scan ' PlOVt e t e Impetus.
goal hne on first down, possesses tt smail but fast line champIOns, the Preachers, Will claim,
========= which seems to suggest a pre- again stack up a potent offense ;--------, I

dominately wide-open running geared to the throwing arm ofCOL 0 BUG d!~~~~;veHl~::V~~~e;~~~iyt~~ Tom O:l\Ialley and th~ receiving
Official student new.p8'p~r ot W....tern low Jackets have a hard-run_ of Kmght Bowles, The other
~lrid~~ntro~uS:~i.e~U~:"hthdro-:;bkl~::, ning fullback, Jack Luck, who frats will pit revamped grid
~~:retffi~e,"eW~t~i"~:te~,,,uMBr~la~~~ every once in a while ,viII burst machines against the cham-

under Actot March 3, 1879, pions, '-::=======::;
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Homecoming Begins Tonight
Parade, Bonfire, Pep Rally

The special event of the
weekend will be the Homecom-
ing dance sponsored by Alpha
Gamma Tau fraternity. The
Fred Perry Orchestra, teatur-
ing Sally Ann Freedman as vo-
calist will provide music in the
Miller manner for the enjoy,

The court will be
9:30 pm and as
entertainment the

Brothers will sing at
The dance is semi-for-

non-corsage and will be
8:80 to 12:00 pm.

Tomorrow: French Club Meets
lO:OO-Displays must be ready To Discuss Fo,rei~ Trips

to be judged Le Cercle Prancers met
11:30-Lunch the first time this year on
12:45--Parade tober 8. Carolyn Hoecker

1:30-Kickoff for football ~;:~!yna Et~::eI th~~d the
game with Hampden_ France last
Sydney . Danielle
gam e--Inter-sorority dent from
Council Tea in McDan_ on her first
Iel Lounge. United States
Open House in dorml, lege. .

;~:~~l~~:~:~~!;;d op!emt~ers:~~ i~t:~!~tgr~:mi;
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. ·WELCOME ALUMNI· Four Campus Coeds Visit Europe; Spotlight SG~

Some of you are returrring- aftC" many yeo", absence, '1hi1, Exper."enceS mer of E "hment 62-63KICk-Oilothers have been making the traditional fall pilgr image to your um nrlc
!~~ah:~:t;~~%::;e:~~:e~~~r~rsi~::eY~~~eg::~~~~~n~iSi;So t~~~: Shows Al't,;~
Hill, the campus has changed very littJe from the last time you by Barba?'a C()()k Her main objectives were to she visited the theatres, and in • IV.
saw it. If, however, it has been several years since you have The summer months of 19G2 improve her command of the Rome she visited the past. She by Dorothy Beck

~~~~:est~~o~: a~~~a~~~ec~~grounds, you will notice many vast' !~~n:et~~:; :::~~~~e:~~na~~~ ~~cfe:':~nd~~: o~a~t~ ap~;le:.er ~:c~~!en~~pe~:~:!ingto fr:~ The fi;st meeting of this

In the past ten years, several new buildings have been con- people. of Europe. Two. went While in Paris, where she heat. ,~~~~~; n~~~;ve;~;ff ::oot~~~
structed, the faculty has received numerous additions, the cur- to their respective countries for spent a few weeks prior to her In retrospect, Pat eteted that ntroversy and' 1 gr _

~~~U:ash:el~~~le rt~~s~:wa~~e~~~~e~1aS~!:;.t1YY::~~nep;~~~~;I; ~~e:'~~~~~=t,Ofa~~U~~~O~tpe~e~~~~~~es~~e ~~e: ~~d t~~a;:d ~~~a~:~ Nc~~:~~:snd~~t SC::ci ~~ng i~eas. severa ""
notice the greatest change in the physical aspects of the college. hve With a family. "the traditional tourist," seeing that she would like to return President Jack Blackburn
In 1955, Daniel MacLea Hall, located on the quadrangle across Carolyn Hoecker- spent three all the sights of Paris. there some day for study. stated that the book exchange
from Albert Norman Ward Hail, was erected and now houses months traveling around ten She also spent a few weeks Roeder Lived in Germany, was a success-nearly 200

~:~ ~~;fst~.~:~~ r;:~l~h~e~~~:n~fs:~~e~t~·atBt~~e~e!~~~~at~?I~~:~~ ~urs~~~e/~~~~;eSat~~e g~~t ~:ill!~~ r:di~~~:,ne~~ein f~::d Sandra ~oeder visited Ger- :::;: t~~rdO~I~~s.a~?I ~~iuS!~
campus area in 1958. versity of London. The ma- 28,000 other Americans at a many for nm~ week~ as a part $20 ~ p~ple who haven't com,e

When the class of '60 arrived back at campus in the fall of jority of her trip was spent in convention, so she traveled to ~fthe ~:rp.eflment m Interna- to pick It u.p,,,though, I can t
'59, Old Main was a thing of the past. The remaining parts of England where she was w~th Saint-Raphael near the Riveria p~~~Ple Iv~~gos:~::a;:'beH:~ understan~ It, Jack puzzled.
the building had been torn down during the summer giving way 140 students from 23 countries where she saw the French b dP r· ith f Library Hours

to th;ho:~~r~:~~t~~:\~~! ~~i~h~:el';5~h~~:\he 'Win:low Student :;~~~~~~ at;;~n;i~~h ~e:s~~~yi~~twistingSt;!~~d '~~o;:u!:eling_" ~; f~~aO::'m~:~:' WI a a~- th~t~~ti~:YI6~n:1~:e~n~;~~~
Center, which attempted to house the offices and facilities once lecturers came from all over At the lm.titute in Tours she She traveled on the sam.e ShIP handles miscellaneous husi-
found in Old Main. Many feel that even thought it is an archi- Engla:r:d, and she had the op- studied grammar and diction that. took Pe~ ZacharIas to ness) said th~t plans are afoot
tectural improvement, "it just: isn't the same!" portufilty. to meet many modern and lived in a modern dormi- RUSS,ISalong Wl~ 1100 other to have the library ~pen Sun-

who ~e~~\~~~~:~r:v'~i~l ~:i::;:~fo~~~tS~~~~I~~:~~d !'~t~:h~~~ !~1ter:.rt~sts, composers, and ~~:~ t~!t~o:'i~.de~te;r~~e :~~ :~~;~~!:;d~~:e :;:~t ?:Y:rie~~ ~:e a~~~o;~:n:!~=;~:, s;~~~
tion of library moving day. Attended Festival ceived her certificate she re- tatlOn seSSIons on the cult~re fUrther utilization of that

Monuments to the past are being erected to remind the In her lei~ure time she went turned to Paris. While there, and la!lguage of the respective building's ~cenent facilities
classes to come of those who went before. There is the urn near sightseeing at Stratford, Cam- she witnessed a ~astille Day countfles. would be one of the most com_
the flag pole which lists the members of the graduating classes bri?ge, the Lake District, and celebration and dancing in the Wh!le. with her family .in m:ndable steps ever taken on
of 1883, 1884, 1885 and 1886. Portraits of the past presidents Ed~nburgh. Sh~ attend~d the streets. Tros~lflglfl~ she took severa~, ht- thIs campus.

~~~I:t~;\~~~~g~fo~~~al:~!~~~el~aal~Sn~~~l'~~~lail~i~esT::a;:r~~~ !~nb~~~.h ~:~~dalD:~~rees s~~ eX:~;i:~e~e:e~ort~em!~::sab~~ ~~et~:eG!~~:na~:a~:";h~o f::~ ch~~!a~a~f "~~: a~~~~~ R~~:
stone for Old Main was even placed on a pedestal at a central English 241 fame. France and the extreme blue of pay them fur their hospitality, tions Committee, A discussion
place of interest-in front cf the Chapel. "I love the English people; the Me?iterranean:. Her worst and as a part of the program, ensued as to whether policies

Last spring the Jay Walk between Memorial and McDaniel they are very friendly ilnd was bemg locked lD th~ bath- she. took one ~e?Iber of t~e and action on integration would
Halls was dedicated at a brief ceremony in honor of Mrs, Virgie helpful," stated Carolyn. room at a student hostel m Am- famI!y on a trIp mto Austna, originate in the-committee or
Jefferson, who retired as house m9ther at McDaniel after 20 "However, opportunities for sterdam on the return trip :r.ru~nch, Lucerne, and the. Ba- the SGA. In connection with
years. Recently the corner stones and date markers of the var- new ideas are more limited.- home.. vanan Alpil wh~re s.he enJoyed the integration issue, Jack
ious wings and halls of Old Main and other campus buildings they are much more traditional Raver Jomed Tour a twenty-five mIle hlke_ Blackburn explained that a
were incorpcrated into a brick! memorial to support the class bell and harder to change than us." Pat Raver also took a seven- Visited East Berlin Negro was admitted this year
from Old Main which used to be rung by hand to indicate the Previous to her stay in Eng- week student tour as a part of Later Sandy and her group as a. transfer student, but after
change of classes. It is a gift to the college from the Baltimore land, she took a tour of ten the American Youth Abroad spent a weck as guests of the receiving his letter of admis-
Alumni Association. European countries. During plan. She went as a tourist, city of Berlin. She went into sion, he elected to remain at

Buildings have been constructed and others have been torn this time, .carolyn. yodeled in and her itinerary included fif- East Berlin, saw the Wall, and the college he wail attending.
down; instructors have come while others have retired or gone on Switzerland, rode a gondola in teen Europcan countries, was present at the demonstra_ There was a. brief argument
to other pursuits; and many classes of students have passed Venice, swam on the Riveria, Sbe journeyed with 25 other tions over the death of the about sorority and fraternity
through the colleg~ doors. The basic intangible atmosphere, and took a cog rail train trip stude~ts, living, in hotels and eighteen-year-old boy who was officers appearing on the SGA
however, has remamed the same. There is still the' friendly up the Swisl! Alps. traveling by bus. Before en- shot while escaping over the hlotters to the omission of other
smile, the kind word, and the true feeling that "college ties can Emmel SiLwFrance tering the various countries Wall and allcwed to die, organizations and dates of cul-
ne'er be ?rO~en ... ," which makes our college seem the same Carolyn Emmel spent two they ~vere giv~n some eJemen- She and one -companion took tural programs, Jack curtailed
today as-It dId years ago. PAO and one half months in France. ta-ry mtroductlon to the lan- a boat trip down the Rhine vis- the discussion and there was a

=================...:.....:..========I~~~1~~h b:O~I~h~eo~::~v~~ ~~~~ ~~;~:gesCa~~le:he~nae:,a~ih ~~~ ~~o~m:=~:~ntht~: as:~~;~~_ LET T ERS TOT HE ED ITO R _ mW~i~:s'jn London and P;ris :!~n~f Sandy's one year of Ger- look in~it~~~em;!~:~ndl

\Vorld University Service tions last year aver?~d 20 One of the best things that can' _ • . _ onR~~h~ero:~:~b:~gth~a~~:~
To the Editor: cents per student. ThiS l5 not happen to a person before he 1J,.IJ ... n..II... ftet'••~'R "11 QJlj coordinating committee he 3Ug-

WUS _ World University enough! Ye.t, .the amo?n~ is ~eac.hesadulthoodistheexper- /(.UUk ••:lI" ••~ /(j U.J '" nkll gested in last week's Gold Bug,
Service. This is no insignifi- not an end m ltself -:- It lS. a lencmg of d.oubt, doubt so de.ep One function of this group

t .. t' S d means to an end. It IS the lIfe and upheavmg that 61Jery tJ'm- A I.. r .. IAI!t~LIJ· would be to arrange for West-
!~~iono:lf;\l~~a~~~."Y"P~~:o~~_ ?lood of Ilome student sitt~ng gle value ch;rished since child- 'ter~emeslerrrl H "UlnS em Maryland students to at-

~~~i~~~ralS!~:~~on~~~~;tTo~~ ~~raa;o~~'u::~~n,s~~~'o~:r~~:~ ~~tOd:~C:~i~~~~~d ~.Jhe s::~~~~ by 3!c.ry Cra1l!ford guide A~amemnon home. af.ter !:~l:~:te~~r:I~~~OI~!g:e;::::..

~;n~i ~~~" and th~ Newn:a~ ~~:~~hc! ~;~r:~~~u;ff::dn~~ ::;~e~vi~~~~I:~::i~g I:~e~~~~~ w~~twe;;ni~~ti:;I~~r ~:y ~~ ~i~hO~:o~~~ 5=~r~Ui~~h~:~~ ~~~fe~g ~~~v;!o~asw~~sl~ ~~~~
It u, 'd f ISt tabr~~ds~n. to communism. s u c h as-objective-as-possible classes through f rain, wind, the Ridingtons got lo~t.) , work :..nth faculty members in

(at1~E:~ ~;~~~~e~~ond;~osiit~~~ an~ ~~~iv~~:iJ~s toor:::;:t~~~: ~~~~TI~!nc:~~~;vi~~:I~sPectedby ~I:;~:~~ ~l~~~rfs~~~;S~i:.s a~ci th~~:!fo~:ae; ::K ~~;f~:n:~~ !~:selection of assembly speak-~~~t~ t) ce~ ;s d o~ dap~- challenge. Frcedom can only The ideals that d'o survive Mrs. Ridington, began a tour Lion Gate, and th~ "Bee hive" Response to Ritchie's pro-
n h s ~he~ ~ , 0 .ee

ht
s utaen s survive here when we insure its this aspect of growing up are (The GOLD BUG representa- tombs where the archaeologist posal was E'nthusiastic There

~vn: t: se:~;~s~ea::1:rs t: s:~~e~ existence in other parts of the worth having, tho).lgh they are tiv~ w~,swarned not to say "vn- Heinrich Sehli.emann di~covered was a brief discussi~n over

~f ".cruc{;Gsareas. (In parts
d
of ~~~~Itd,jsan~y t~~vi~~st t!l~ceac:~ ~e:r~qU~:~~~~~elYBU:r::r ~:~~ ca~~~jg ~~r:Ut~?p~~:;P:~Oidtd be s;~~~to~ -;'~I:~e~n~~I.leved to ~~~th~:m~~tt~:ti~ou~~ t~:n~~;

cat~~~aal prcgr?~n~~~~c~n i: r~deI_Dic
1
free~om-freedom. to !n- people, lon?,-eherished ideas the standa.rd tourist attracti~ns I Cruised' to Troy this matter, the Social Commit-

direct defiance of some of the ~Ulre. Buc he cannot mqulre cannot surVIve, and there is a!ld c?ncentr~ted on claSSical Leaving the mainland of tee winning by a majority.
government's po1icie~s ecial_ if he has no books, no teache~s! tormo:;nt in. knowing that solid sltes-m PaIlS, for. example, Greece they cruised to Troy, In answer to a question by
Iy in regard to segregati~n.i lsi Peggy Zachal'las answers Will n~ver a~ain be they pas~e~ up the Elffel Tower where the guide pointed out the Peggy Z a c h a ria s, it was

The SCA has tra~H:i.onally Laundry Clean-Up Needed? !~~~~';~v~t :::nt;:;t~y WIll neve_r i~M:~t ~;d~~!toc~/~n~~~.)r;ai: ~~~ed;:~ein~e~:o:;!;~ horse ~~~~~~( ~:t~st~:: ~:m~~t;!~~i;

~~f:i~~d f~~~S r~~On~~tIS~Y.;'! TOI:~:e!~itt:r~e that the We~t at W:~ a:g:ol!:~:r:tu,~:nt:ho~~~ ~;::e Of;l:o~I~~s:~p:~!he:~J~ of ~~eC~~I~;:e:f s:r7n!~,e~~!~:~~tiO!ac;,~:~ i~~u~:~~g t~~~

y_o~U~m~'~Y~'~"m~'~m='"~.~oo~n~t"~'h~U-.lminsterLa u n dry Servi~e: question every aspect of life held. . Mary R;nault, i.n ThAJ King ~ampden-Sydney might.be ~as-
_ which manages the majority of that confronts us. How much Vlew~ Aq~educt Mus.t Dw. descflbes Theseus' ler to beat than SUsquehanna,

G0 L0 BUG
thc students' laundry, needs better to doubt than to sell our T,hey arfl~ed m Provence sla~ng of the ~inot~ur. Ac- and more alumni would return

orr' . ~~~ne;:~~g~~iZs~~~~i forH~~~~ :~~~P~~::Y~fP~;~:is~ ~~:ua:::;; ~~;~~~lythae:Ol:!7~~:::~ne~~:~ ~~~~~~:gstoh~~' ~~la~ils?re~: ;:a~~~i:;a~~~~s :a;~di~hi:
M~~I~lndtc~ii'!ce~e;!b~~h~/~'!'lc~te;.:weeks now, r don't see any lsI Pat Lawson of W~f's all-sea.son weather. Ridington explained that thf'Y highly successful Homecoming.
~~'t':,~!/~~mse!,":Jecl~~!,ha7t~~\r::~ reason why this service cannot Coke Machines _ TILT' The .chlef ~ttractJon there was were built. in the days of sky- The intensive rivalry elimi-

~~;r ~~~c~f;ae::hts~;79.MaryJand. f:.erate effectively and efficient- To the Edito.r: .' ~:. r;:~u" d?R.O~=~d,af~:~~~~ ~~o:~~ :~~c~f wt~net~~ih~10~~~~ na~hde::~AH~~~~s t!a:e~etting

Subscription Price $3.00 a Year wa~~h:v:~o:l!e~~~~n~~;ea~~ei~ pr~t;;~~~d t~~eG~L~ei::ig c~z.. Wh~~~mDrpr~~~~c~to~h:;a~l::;e pe~~:~rning to the mainland, ~!t-0n Itth~I!~c~~~yP::=i~~
Pnscilla Ord lmens returned to them' Then, cernmg the campus coke ma- down the coast of Italy, tem- they drove up through Yugo- thIS meetmg IS conttnued, the

Allen Jones Edltor-m-Chlef ~::ne~hYI:hO~~drt!~en~U~~I;:; ~~I~~~y ~~~~n~n !~~~e ~~;:~~~~ ~o:;l~~~ a~~-Pc~~~l~ !o~efe:~; ~~~,;a u:.: Td:~I~~:ath~~~~~r~ ~:~:~z~~I~~6~~~~ld make gIant
Samuel Case Managmg EdItor Must we be forced to acc"llt contraptJons, I would hke to to Greece, where they VISIted ed several Etruscan tombs, m-I~========

Busmess Ed t Imens which have been dam know why the person or per- nearly all the fabled places of cludmg the one WIth the fam_'~
EDITORIAL STAFF lor aged dUrI;Jg the washmg' sons who are responsIble for the ancient world FIrst th"y ous paintmg of the blue horse KAMPUS

NewsEd,tor JOY""Russell These ale Just a few of the their mamtenance does not keep spent two months In Athens, Joined Vergilian School

~=}:!e:~p:7u;~:,~~ [iZ;:tht;~~k ~~;y p~~~lP~~~:: II h:~;e h~~:~ ;~:~ t~~/d~t~~t °:a~~i:l~ps~~~ ~~~m~~~ l:~~~~~~IYan~an;~~:~ N!~~~ w~e:ree:~:: J~l~o;det~~ KWIPS
~::O~J::tusfe;;,~~~d~ni~I:A1:~ r::: ;~~~e~~:h~:l~: ~~~~10;~0~ ~~t~~e~;ytho~v~~sou:o~~:a~~endl~~~~:;~s s~~~~mt~:shOu~~rPh~~~~ ~:~~:::~a, ~:h:~ch ~::y l;::~~~

i?::ma~' nS~,aM~b~t": :robces home, we need a laundry serv- sh~utlOn k d h raph~ng the entrance of the IS buIlt on the foundatlOns of It looks as though someone's

*~;ard~t'C!ro~elk":!h~rds~:tb~~~:~~~yWh~~~v;-;~1J~:e ,~s satJ~fac- IS 1~~~ngpI:VI~~e t::o~?ot ~~e r~~y :::s~ two months they :n te~~~~c~!a:!~rc~~p~~~ea~:~ ~:e~l!~ ~~ncede~ t~e fact ~'1at
~~~~;:. ;;~l~:ms:n,:',:n Barbars thiS? n we ave chines In Ocean ~Ity Only also made several SIde trips to In the back yard at Western s:r:rYI~~g as me

SportsEditor__ .J""ephSpen lsI Jill Fredholm here, If you hit the Jackpot, all such histone' spots as Mara- WhIle m thIS neIghborhood '" '" '" '

~;~~E::~~;~~~:::!n~~~ry;L~~e WM 193 ~~~ ~~e;:~~:ro;n~~:y~a;;l~~s ~~o~heT~:;I~p~}a~p~~~ ~te~~;_ :~;n:~:.e~h~~:~~~l hao~~e~~~l1t}i:o~:g=~t~ ::!';:;
Co~;~l"EdlJ,.'!nn W'lfordI',;:~g~~~~DoubtinI!: Faith Live Faith ~~11l doubtless b~ame 1 theIr phi th;y wele shown an under- has chIldren's drawmgs on the h<uJ fi:nally been cmrtfied. P

CopyResdet1l__ Je~:~~~·'H,n~~ To the Editor' ' I;l~;;~e~vat~s ;h~! ~~e t~~e~;~~ ~~~~n b!~ss~~~~a:sbe~evs:r~ ;~~~I~:pn, w~e~e the erpero~ N th '" '" '"

~~~~ E~~~~yLuPr DJ;;;:~e~~r:: s~l~e :~s P~:;I~e~ ~~~;~ssap~ :~~t CI~~~ Inr a;~ce to Or:f~l~ ~;ssait~dlrn°~~enbYal!~e !!~]~d ~~!~,dandP~~r:ae, ~~!:th~y Wal~~ wh;t n~e c!~v~h: p!!~:
~~~~;~,BR~RU~.;:,';.,or:'~k~n ~~t;;':;peal to the mtellectual facultIes contrary, any abuse WhIChmay through thIS m t~e edfO~~~et~e o~ndi7n~d ~;nt :;fo~e the chapel the

~r~~;:,ortBets;,a~~r!nBj~;rHorro,;~;;tu~~~!S~~n;h~~I~~ll::: ~i!:~~:l::sb~::s ~~~h: to the ma- Chmbed ?tlountains They were also Pshown the spot OS5- alk .• '" '"

~~,;;.,Jc;~b~do~"~~;hn ifi~t~~~are encouragmg theIr yOllng ways of saId machl~~: thlev'ng ch!~~~v;.tle~e~~r;{ee~o~~~~~d i'"~~;-=--aA~~~~sw~r5~ ~~ttled dn Re thAJ readtng lUlts E?tfllid.
Art ~~~rE~<'ggan J'R":,d~~f~~~~~~e t;;l"aques:~n. and then I hereby suggest that the Parnassus, above Delphi, Pen- proved by ShOW\I~gth~mgU~: t::'ir:.~ca:li;:;::err6turntJetn the
Pho~k~~erDav,~,c~:b~onCoxCbarles they lea"e~t::~ou~:~tof s~:~~~ ~eon~~:~!nh~~d o::~~~n:mpus tehcus, site 0f the famous mar- SIgn by" which Aeneas, ....knew dOwn ~_potn~ O~h6 :u":~

BUSINESS STAFF tured rehglOn WIth the "wrong" pensm somethm oth dls- ble quarries whlCh are sbll Ifl that thIS ,",vas the place' mer "
AdvertISingManager_ DonaldHlnr!chs answers, or no answers at all' C Cgl d g dr than use, and a nameless mount&m After SIXmonths among the " '" ,.
gr~~'i~fi~n-====-:'ii~!: ::;~~ However, It ISwell that some- dl~:re:t a :I~tfl~~:::te be bYll'!laal~ve MYcenae, where archae- rums thev returned horne by If Homecommg keeps gettmg
Adv,aor__ Mi•• NancyWInklemanone at WMC encourages doubt planted th h II - 0 gists have dIscovered ashes way of Er.gland, where they earher each year, It WIll soon
=======~= IThere IS fal too little of It here ground on ~~I D~n ;e:lj~~ ::~u~~! ~t b~/~I~~n~~~r~e~ :~:r O~t~~:~o:maD theater- ~;:~ just another Fr\hman

I



Magazine To Oller (ash, NY Trip,Job
To Twenty Talented (ollege Students
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NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

Open Letter

ing, the
problem
casing on this campus of

.Twenty colle.ge st?dents will ~ons for choosing your dream Entries must be no larger dent writing. Due to finances,

::~d G~e:!thE~~~~i~I:S i~a1l1:}= lob.g. Answer questions ~, 7, or ~~~~Je~s~ac~ ~la~:e~~~ :::o~~ ~~~~~:i~~:t~;e~~::~tl~~ t~~ If bUh.Ulet1J JfYMll

~:!I~~p~~:n~r~orOf~iC;:~~ ;ra;v~:~drawings or photo- ~ay e~:rYUs:ig~ith . ~~~ni~:;\o T~:~~!Or~:p;:~e~~or Be:o~uflaesa;o~ ~earty
manent job with Mllc. Ten 10. Design and write an in- Include a separate publications in order to eneour- ~~rr,~m~ chances out
will win Honorable Mentions of formative booklet which a lIR- name, college, creative writing. These 1 IS "fh ~~c,~burn.
$25 and consideration for jobs. tional advertiser might diatrib- year, and . will be issued as rna. ?ne on h a III

:~~li~~!~a~~tr~~.l be paid for ut~l~oCc~~~~~e~!~d~~~ion item t::~'job a~to cha~~~ ~~h~;e ~:SSt~f
The twenty-fifth ann u a I and select ten unusual fabrics college

group of Guest Editors 'will to give the item ten different addresses of town
travel to New York in June to identities. newspapers.
work with the regular staff in 12. Write a. critique of either All entries will be judged
editing the August, 1963, issue. ~he July, 1961, or July, 1962, the Mue. editors on the basis

The competition consists of Issues of Mlle. dear thinking,
three steps. The first assign- 13. Write a travel feature special talents.
ment is due November 30, 1962; describing a five-day trip. of .the College
the second, completed only if 14. Plan and write copy for tion' judges will be final.
tbe first selection is accepted, a series of twelve one-page ad- If requested, any entry,
is due February lEi, 1963; the vertisements. companied by a stamped
third, submitted after accept- 15. Redesign the layouts of self-addressed envelope, will
ance of step two, is due April five pages from the editorial returned,
I, 1963. sections of any 1962 issues of Send ali entries to:
If interested, select from the lIflle. College Board Competition

following list the topic that 16. Prepare a booklet ex- Mademoiselle
best exhibits your abilties and plaining how to work with a 420 Lexington Avenue
submit for assignment one: College Board. New York 17, New York

1. The major concern of to- 17. Hlustrate any story or ===,.",;:";";";",.::,:,;::"",,,!,==,,;,,,;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,;:::::;=
~!t~oJo~~e~~lv7~;~~ and their ~:;i~~e ~~~~is:e:dr.in Mlle. dur- - Sick, Sick, Sick ;-

2. Plan and design a 40- 18. Write a review of a cur- by Dorothy Beck
pound travel wardrobe. rent movie, When 8'!mny days allured us,

3. Plan a store promotion to 19. Describe in detail an And we doffed our coats in glee,
sell a 40·pound wardrobe to a ideal party you have given or Our sneezinu 800m a8sured us,
college student. would like to give. Infirm we soon would be.

4. Analyze you r college 20. Plan a fashion feature of lVe trekked. to Mrs. Stoner
newspaper. ten fashions that are important And joined the endless Iine;

5, Report on an exciting at your school. To corzeee our pil/.8' and -nasedrope
planned event. Eligibility is determined by And gargle glasses of britw.

per~~n~fi~sean: gi~ent;:~o~~?- th~. f;~~\V:!t f;:t~r~~oman UIi- f~~=soo~;~~n;~:rlOU~:erted;
sons for wanting to meet hi~ dergraduate of an accredited The rest all had kL'Y'yngitis,

or ~~rEXPlain the differences CO~~g;o~r~~~io~o~o~:g;~aduat. And geT11UJflew about in the crowd.
between 1962 college s,tudents ing before May, 1963. , But lest thi$ story be somber,
and those of past years. 3. You must be able to work Hopeful lines I can pen:

8. D~scribe and give rea- in New York by June, 1963. ~~!.n~~~~/:!U~ :ce;~~~in.

by Carolyn Conkli'ttf/
My roommate calls her Hag-

mar-a name of' questionable
connotation derived from her
fervent and intense desire to
prevent us, her fellow house
dwellers, from appearing be--

her in official capacity.
steadfastly maintains her

S'?,',nt'l positk m, against pretty eon-
that hair-

Reflections of Telstar
Remember the picture above? [t flashed across your
television screen on. a h?t. night/ last Ju[y., Perhaps
you remember that It originated from France. And
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise communications satellite.

Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar
has relayed electronic signals of many types-tele·
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.

But there's one Telstar reffection' you might have
missed. look into the faces of the Bell System people
below and you'll see it. It is the reflection of Telstar's

success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who
shared in the project.

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

These Bell System people, through their talented/
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
more economical, and more useful.

The reflections of Telstar are many.® Bell Telephone Companies

Girls' Sports news comes this will be October 16 at 5 :15 pm
from the WAA and the in Memorial Hall 307. Mem-

Alexan- bership is open to all women
Women's students, and it is hoped that

, 'an· more girls will participate this
meeting year than in the past. Physi·

I,--------, :~ia~~u~~~:~ t:;!~:S a~r~t!:=
est in the organization.

Girls hockey manager, Shar.
AVENUE on Fischer, is "optimistic"

about the coming season and
BARBERSHOP hopes that women Iltudents will

be eager to participate in the~=======::;intramural program. Attend.
r a:nce at four practices, which

are held every day on the
hockey field at 4:30, are neces-

J. C. PENNEY CO. :~~ !~~~:~s~~u~:~~sa~~:p:~
selected next week.

Visit the

56 West Main St.

Layaway - Cash or Charge
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Unbeaten WMC Eleven Blanks. Macon Jackets
HARMONMEN DROP OPENER TO DREXEL, .REBOUND TO DEADLOCK 'SAINTS'

n~eEditO:t'$'~s Walters Racks Lone Marker
~ ~ AR~m.~~f!b~~n~ I~~~E!~,,~,~~yt~"H'

After the intermission, Drex- \.S handed host Randolph-Macon Spencer on the Yellow Jacket
el got another quick score but WMC INTRAMURAL In the Drexel clash last Saturday, over on the soccer field, Its second straight loss, 6-0, 38 midway in the second period
then Don Schmidt booted in the Coach Harmon's outfit performed m a manner which rrright have last Saturday III a game featur- set up the game's only score
home team's first goal from 25 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE earned them a B, had they been "graded" on achievement and mg staunch defensive efforls bv From the 38, a pass from Con-
yards out. After"Drexel scored effort. Considering the fact that this was their first contest of both teams. fer to Yobst quickly moved the
their final goal, Laszlo Zsebe- Team I-Delta Pi Alpha the campaign, the WMC boaters flashed a solid defense, except ball to the 5 where, two plays
dics scored for WJ\.I with a for lack of reserves, and an aggressive, if not technically perfect, later, Charlie Walters blasted
beautiful 45 yard floater to Team 2------AlphaGamma Tau attack. Unfortunately, the visibing- Drexel Eleven played an A SPORT over from three yards out.
::~~e~t D;~;~l s~~: f!er~~~~ Team 3-Gamma Beta Chi game at the same time. ~)jsplaying a deadly short-passing at- The Yellow Jackets, who
in the second half but could not t~ck, .the ad.ept Drexel dr-ibbler-s rolled up the field time af~r SHORTS dropped their second game in
close the gap. Team 4-Pi Alpha Alpha !~~:t I~/ t~~g:;~r_~:e~se~~v;~~~ t~v~~t~~;:.r~e! air!~~e~~~~ I~; ~~~eo~~~~~n~~~~i!~r~:::~~d t~

Western Maryland traveled Team 5-Freshman Scott Joyner '. Four times the hard-charging Blues weren t to be . fourth quarter, marching to

~~it~~Uo~~~~~n!V~~i~~St~e~:s~::,~~:s o~:.te 9 T:~~s sto~~~'usJ:l:s i~~~l~h~s:~~;~s made a lopsidel;; brilliant contri- CI~;:~,et~:I~on~r~ ngtr~~uat~:~~ ~~we;:~~or o~el;:ur~:rd d~~:
ord. During the marathon Wed' Oct. 10 3 -1 button to the Terror cause-the f~rmer Hunguz-ian freedom fi~ht- WMC, has been :working dill- quarterback Charlie D'Alcs-
which ensued, WM outplayed rhu~s. Oct. 11 2 _3 er scampered all over the field m an effort to slow down the gently toward his Ph.D. at sandra was thrown for a ten
the home team in every depart- Mon. Oct. 15 4 _2 charging DIT at~ack. S~phomore Don. Schmidt broke th~ ice for ~Vest Virgillia University, dur- yard loss by Dave Markey.
ment but could not put a goal Wed. Oct. 17 5~3 the Harmonmenm the t.hi rd quarter with a 25 yard scormgboot, mg past summers. Clower This broke the back of the

~~!~~;epl~~\h:~~~e l~!o~i~~ r;rrs. g~t~g ~= ~ :\~~e~h~:sr~~t~~:g~!~:t~e~~\;h~~~ th:sJ~r~~~!dc~~~d fi~:r~:r~~; ~:~~ii~:S o::~t~e hf:e:~;;:te~; taas~k~~:e~~~~s~~eer:~e~a~~heir

g20'Sh:Ses~r~1 ~~~ry~::dop;:~~ fi~· g~t~~ 3~ ~ 4
2
: ;~i:h1~'~~;;~!::~~~~S~:~~~~~:,:::'p:h':i~:'~::::~::':':~ '":aZ':::::in,l.,t yo,,', ,;v~it~~~~::;~~:n;,,,:.o~ot:ie~f

!~O~ts~~dth~i~~~: h~~~~ to 2 rI~~l~s. Oct. ~~ 5 _4 general, failed to match that of the impressive Drexel squad. hoop captain, is now enrolled 242 yards, 209 of whIch were
Coach Harmon praised the Tues. Oct. 30 1- 3 As a result, Drexel controlled t~e ball for the better part of the in the George Washington Law chalked up on the ground.

work of fullback Joe Wend2- Wed. Oct. 31 2 - 4 game. School. Charlie Walters was the big
roth and goalie Sc.ott Joyner as ~h!lrs. Nov. 1 3-5 Still, if the home team could have picked off more loose balls workhorse all afternoon and
having greatly contributed to ~,rl. NN~vv·.2, 2 -1 than they did, or at least their share, the pressure on the defense Fred Wooden is all right ac- hauled. the pigs.kin 86 yards in

~7:s, ~i~lto~~~m~~~:~~d ~~~:; ~~~;. ~~~: ~ ~~~ ;e~~de~::;ed~eeOr~a~~d;;:e t~~u~~!en~u!~:;r,a~f ur~:t Tr::~~~;hf~:~ ~~;d~~: ~a~7:j~:~ ~;~:~~i::d ~~~ eI!~! cae:~:~al{;~C~le:~~
Whitmore were also standouts Mon. Nov. 12 break, which began to click, had registered a few goals, a tie in last wli'ek's game with WIth the performances of
for the Terrors. Wed. Nov. 14 4 -1 might have been secured. The WMC contingent was never out Drexel. Fred is back with the Frank Kidd and Gary Kulick.

The Terror boaters take on Th?rs. Nov. 15 of the piCtUl'e-against a smoother-functioning team, they pulled hooters after one season's lay- The triumph was the second
Franklin and Marshall at home Irr' Nov. 16 within an eyelash of victory. off. Don Schmidt, Fred's soc- in Mason Dixon play for the

Saturday. T~e~·. ~~~: ~g cro.!r::~\si~n! o~~~:n~~l t:;~r~~e fcoorunt~~!,!~~~~_!t!~~~~ ~:;~~~ ~e:~:e;oo~et::eSq~~~~ ~~~:~m7:; ~;;. n::o~;lY w~
--_ foe for Coach Harmon's booters to dra~ thel first time out. At Don, a sophomore, scored his morrow over Hampden-Sydney

Terrors Tackle Hampden.Sydney· :~~~et~a~;~b~o~~~e;~:n:en a;~s~~:i~e~ ;:sfa~~e !:::o~~~~ first goal last week. ~ftl~i:~ a: ~e:::e!f~~ ~~~e!~:

R· k P rf ' played, exclbng contest; pr?vmg to t~lOsethat witnessed "it, that Leading WM leather-lugger of their championship.
IS e ect Log At Homecoming the college roundball game IS a top-flight spectator sport. ~r~~~~ b~a~~i~ B~:~te~:t\!!~ , -,

Hi".hlighting the festivities victorie B ·d te·1I ,L L ~.J.I. B" t B" ever, has tr.e best average with Carroll Theatre
at ·Homecoming this weekend, PMC, sandove'kando~~:'~~:c:~: rr'reac"er VrlUUers 'OS eles over 8 yards per carry. ~ave
the Gree~ Terrors will meet two of which were shutouts. The W~"lC Intramural Foot- O'Malley for the TD. :~r:~ ~a; t~~dm~~~ec~~~~~~~
H~mpden S~dney on Hoffa The;v: ~hould have no trouble in ball Season opened on October On Thursday, October 11, the backs Ro; Terr an~ Tor
FIeld at 1.30 pm. The Te.r- provldmg a pleasant Homecom_ 10 as the Preachers of Delta Pi Gamma Betes played the Bach- Conf;r have 5bo th 'n y
rors should be able to preve~t in.g with the .rushing of J..6n Alpha defeated the Gamma elors and defeated them 12-6. ercentages. Aiso Roro~a~
s?me of th~ .u~ual \I1cers thIS BIser, thc passmg of Tory Con- Betes 20-0. The Preachers, The Gamma Betes scored when P d 40 d' Y t Sun. _Thurs. Oct. 14 -18

~~:~:.;~eo~;I~nf-2~::C~:d ~~~: ~e:;r:ndw~i~ pu~~~~ o~o~.~r ~~~~~,n~~~re~n~~~~~;a!n acr;;~~ ~!~~I~!~li~o:a~l~~e t~orM:~~ ~Tser;reffQrts:ar s. per pun on Kim NOF~~ A:::i~eLemmon

faInt~~etre~~~~.game of the se'l- ~~~~; the small colleges of the O'Malley-Lance Klein pass. TD's. The President ~f the newly ''TH~A~'bI~J~'vS
son, the Hampden-SYdney team " deie:~e~r~~c~~~~hhafvo~t~~~~~~; Another GBX touchdow,? wa~ !naugurated Letter:nan's Club Fri. -1\[011. Oct. 19 _22

~~~~t~rt!~~rd ~!~~d~:hi;I~~~::r cla~~:s so~;~~no;~v:~d :~:sh~~an~ ~he last t~~ee tearstoa~d ~ga~ ~~;seen~trc:~tedJ~~r;he :~~h-~tric~wo:~:~:~shi~IC~ta~~~~~ ''K~riv~ILA:xD''
They dropp~d their next gam~ several valuable reserves who f~~r~i~Sutese a;:: thei:ao' e.,- elor end zone. Jerry Cla;k mm~ak~'~t~hi,:"":,,,~g;::.n:::"~a'~i':::,n,,:':!:lit~'.:.J;;:;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~
to the Washington and Lee are no strangers to WM fans. ing score "Spear" Klein s~ot- sc.ored the lone Bach~l~r 'ID !::

Generafs by a score of 15-6, bnt The~ add depth to the squad ted "P.C':' Read in the end zone WI!~ two
d
second; remammg' ...on CO ..... ~I"HT '. .

then beat Bridgewater HI-6 in and make Coach Waldorf's two and hit him for the second a yar pass rom Dave :5ut-
their only Mason-Dixon Con- unit system p_ossible.. Frc~h- Preacher TD. "D's" pass to,_'_'n__,_·, -.I
ference game to date. Last man Gary Kulick and sopho- Spear was good for the extra II
Saturday, however, they lost mores Frank Kidd, Ben Law- two points
22-7 to a much better Swanee rence, Art R~nkwitz, Karl The fi~al Preacher scot'e
eleve.n. Sc?uele, and Dick Steen com- came when Bert "Squatty

WIth only 12 returning let- pfl.se a large segment of the B Body" Penn, playing in his first
tennen, the Tigers have a small ulllt. intramural football game
and somewhat inexperienceG. caught a 30 yard bomb fron:
team, predominated by sopho-
mores. However, they boast a
great deal of speed and a
strong backfield with Freddie
Mitchell at quarterback. Hamilton House
The Terrors, of course, are

as yet undefeated with their

The Terror soccer team opened the regular season
at home Saturday against the powerful Dragons of
Drexel Tech. Despite some individual heroics by the
Terrors, they ended up on the short end of a 4-2 score.

Drexel dominated the first minutes of playas they
kept the ball in WM territory. They put away a goal in -
each of the first two quarters to take a 2-0 halftime lead.

Gifts for All Occasions

Fri., Sat. Oct. 12,13
Red Buttons Fabian

"FIVE WEEKS
IN A BALLOON"

EVERIJART'S
COLONIAL DINING

ROOM

59 W. Main St.Barber Shop
Recommended by
Dunean HinesAt The Forks

I wrn ~.F~ I
~=======:::;l~=======~llW. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.r Westminster, !'tId.

Opposite Post Office

NORCROSS CARDS

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an account
atMRS_ FISHER

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. !'train St.
\Vestminster

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

Featuring
15c Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries"":"" Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Phone 848·5860

Clothes FI~wer Fresh
at the

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

TI8-6929 TI8-9876

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

Road
Service

See
~IATr CREAMER

A.N_W. 333

What's New in the Bookstore?? '

• Not new - but most sincere _ a warm welcome home
for all returning 'Old Grads.' Include your Bookstore
in your sentimental journey _ we'll be open all day for
your convenience.

• Books by our assembly lecturers, John H. Griffin's
"Devil Rides Outside," "Nuni," "Black Like Me." Be
the better-informed listener by reading the speaker's
published works ahead of time.

• Books - Books _ Books!! Bestseller "Jigs & Juleps."
Also "Killer of the Dream," the revised re-issne of an
earlier best-seller by Lillian Smith (sister to our Prof.
Esther Smit.h).

• 'Ve announce with pride the arrival of Crane's station-
ery (not.e and letter papers). The ultimate in fine sta_
tionery when you want your correspondence to say nice
things about you.

• Important notice: Do you want a ring in time for
Christmas? Cut-all' date for ring orders for Christmas
delivery - Oct. 1.~6t:::h==_~==

THE BOOKSTORE
Open home game afternoons Winslow Student Center

BETWEEN HALVES ...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke!

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA:::u::~~~~=:z~. BOTI'LING CO., INC.



Library ..

('OtI;~rJl"lr;/:/iI;;i~R;pris~TH- E GO' LD·,,·eun·:;B!'![LJ'tcU'''':~G'::':'-
Three years ago open fraternity parties were, in the most

acute sense of the word, quite open. Broken windows and doors,
phones ripped off the -wall, beer baths, and broken and cut fingers
and arms were commonplace occurrences.

haVi~~O;~i~~n~ni:h~a~~~~~:e I~~\~~~i:~ :~t~;e~~~r~~O~~~ebf~ Vol. 40, No.4 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND October 19, 1962
October of 1960. Since that time, the code has been enforced
rather rigidly, and, consequently, the tempo of the typical WMC BUd P ddl A U .~ ~II n
fl'ate;~~~;n~:; ~:~: ~~:u;~;p~~:sero:o~:;~aSis and clarification, oys n ergo a es ttor nugll ".'Iler r'resents
the Code of Conduct is as follows: . 'B B d A rl~A . I

1. All males will be required to wear coat and tie. - T B F t it M ,..a D.... rr.. Wrr.AtI
2, There will be no stags at any open p~,ty.. 0 e ra ern. y en u... u.,,. ••' u,.,..v,
3. The fraternity sponsoring the party WIll see to It that a Actor Hugh Miller will pre- Relapse; Shaw, Man and Su-

proper location is chosen for the party. sent his reading recital, "Bare perman; and Ionesco, T/w L.8-

tions~'inT~:;ew::~ b~~O~~:::~ ~:~~!~~.,i~f:~e t;:~kohbn~o~:p~~~~: th:J!~~~:~,f. ~~rel~~~b;~B~~~ea~~ re~!ij:~t~n~~~o:li~!:r~e~~eihe ~toa~~~5ano~a t~:s~~:~n~onir~~ sO~Il", Miller is noted for main-
Wester~ Maryland football game, or Within the first two weeks of cepted fraternity bids yeater- instructor of Military Science stage, Tickets for the recital taining- artistry and craftsman-
school In the fall. , day, October 18, The new I, II, and IV at W.M,C. for the are available, without charge ship, while expressing a variety

5. ~ny person needlessly destroying prop.erty at an 0J;'en pledges, wearing varicolored past three years and expects to to students, in the McDaniel of style, wide range of char-
party Will be banned from all ope~ parties rei a ye~r starting- jackets and black and blue 110t- be here one more year in this office. acterization, and technical ae-
~~~~a~:g~a~~, ~~st~:u~:~~y, and WIll be held responsible for all toms, are as follows. capacity, Mr: Miller is on~ of the, most c:",;;;m:;p';;;',;;;hm;;;,;;,nt;;,'=====

6. Any person causing personal injury to another at an open Alpha Gamma Tau Gamma Beta Chi prO~llnent people III the inter- =
fraternity pa~ty will b~ barred from all open fraternity parties Twenty-three new members Entering the Gamma Beta ~~t1f;aa;e ~~~~r~is \;~:id a:O~:~~ Leader's Soc,"ety
for the remamd.er of hie colle~e, career. ,. accepted the Blue and \Vhite clubroom were 14 new mem- ior Director of the Ro al Aced-

P
arti:s There Will be no advertising of Iraternity parties as beer bid, Fiv~ of them arc W:i1~er bel'S, Under the red and blue emy of Drama, in YLondon, Sits Two

8 'A howi 'd f . " 'II b k d t Benton, Larry Brown, Wilham paddle are Raymond Baker, Hugh Miller has been on tour e ec
leave 'the n::~~.s owing evr ence 0 intoxication WI e as e 0 g~:r~~n, :~l::d D;;~:~s, ~~: ~f:od~n D~naatl~m;:'hrm~~ol~I:~ t~r??ghout th~ Unite~ St~~s, Ronald CZ'onise and Joseph

t.he ;po~~~~~r~r~~e~~~t;n\~~rl-F;~at~~l~t~e;:p~~~~lea~~r o=~~~~i:; Bachelors inc iu d e Willi;m G~'ay,' James Hackett, Ronald ;~~t~:fle~;.er~:nha~n~~~~~Jt:.:~ ~~\~arm~~~~rsbe~ Ste~:cte~e;':

t~e l~od~~t ~h~rrty. f th' d 'il b d It 'th b th I ter- ~:~~geHo~~:n~ g ~am~:rm~~~~: ~;::a;t~dgf~:, a;:~:~n J~~~:~~ta~~ei~;:l:a~;s~t~~~~~e~;~ces Le~~~r~~t,~~ci~~~andale, Va.,

Frate~nity ~~u~:i~n:n~ th~Sf~:t:r:ilty sepo~~ori~~ th? pa:t/ !~~~~R~~~f~e~:~bm~~~~~u~l~~ ~:aa~~~sH%~~~~n~'hi~l~~:,a~a~~ The emi~ent actor h?s spe~t and hopes to ~ttend .gfadu~te

form~il:~:dth~; ~;;'~i~f~~:~~v~t~%c~:~:r:~\~~s :;e::::
s

a~a;~v~~:~ MacEwan, and Antonio Mng- Smith, and Gerald Wicklein. ~;~t ~:e t~~r~:~~a~ea~e~:~.~,pa~~ ~~h~~~~rs~r~~nt~eueish~S~;~,~;~;
ing factors The first of these is that the part of the conduct natto" The rest of the pledge Pi Alpha Alpha dlalogue coach In the filmmg of letterman, a member of the
code that d'eals with dress will be enforced at clQsed parties as class IS comp?sed of Stanley Bl k d Wh't I d '. "Laurence of Arab.ia." In 1': ROTC staff, and sports editor
well. Second, the consumption of "hard stuff" will not be allowed ~~k~:r~r D~~~~i~e~:i~~' ~: num~~r fi~~een. S~~e ~fe fh! ~ent ye,~rs Hu~h M'll;f has dl,: of the Aloha. He is also .. ~
-this applies to both closed and open parties. Third, there shall chael S~hiee Donald Schmidt new members include Le~ lected Out _ofthe WII.der~~ss, member of Gamma !leta t_;~1
be a sponsoring couple present at all times. This couple may be Gitman Smi~k Richard Steen' Brown James Browning Wil- th.e fOro~~~lOn play m dest- and. was class presldent hiS
a facnlty couple, an alumni couple who have been graduated for and Rex Walk~r. 'liam Carter, Charles Castlc, ~~~so~r"Pete~YPa~"n;~\:er~e:f~ freshm~n year, \

Ilt le~S~:~~~~:~~n~: ~/:~ ~li~~~~t~ature .should b; made too, Delta Pi Alpha ~1~~~e~~~~\:n~e~f~:~~ Dd~;:~: ~:~a~~~~k~n~n~ ~!~ii~al~: other bitl~~y~:d~;;:fon Sha~~~~;,n. h~
If you d~mk, DON T DRIVE! Se:-reral senous aCCIdents h~ve The Preachers are increased Andrew Hamantas, Warren The recital will include l'ead- also hopes ~o atte~d graduate
occurr;d In the pas~ fe\~ years; th1s should be e~ough to drIve by 24 new members. Some of Jelinek, Bruce. Knauff, David ing selections from the follow- school. He IS.preSIdent of the
the pomt home., Don t brmg a bottle to the fratermty party, And, the young Knights are Peter Robson, and Herman Smith. I ing great classics: Sophocles, IFC, SpOl'ts editor of the GOL,~

=~tWrke~~e!~~~r~f c:~;:eo~t~~~~~ \~~~~Ir:c~tt~o~: ~;~!i:~~~~~~.~n~I~h~:lnn~IS~~~cd: J~~I~ ~~~~~d a~~el~~.ron Stevens and ~~:h(l1,:n~ton~~n S;l~uke~pe~~~,:~~.' ~~da~di~~~lb;~e O~va~l~
cooperation Willmake It easIer for everyone concerned. vin Fuhrman, Ronald Garvin, ' g, e memb:r of the FAC for 1962,

i;~CPr~;fda:nt ~hn ~~S~y, S~erlinfi. H~::~, ~~~~: ;au~ember of Alpha

=='"""===============IM~;;ael uii~dler ra~ndn Le~te; Biscoynes Moke Wosllington Th; Men's Leadership Soc.iety

l 'I'. FL ~.I.. Knepp. Othe.rs ,~earing purple _ _ f~;~;t:e~O~el~a~~u~~notsa~~ ;~::- etters .'0 .He ~"'t'Or- ~~~h,;,O'dB:n~:i~td'La!~~::: Debut SlRglRg Folk Tunes demi,,"y in th' top of the',
Shoreman Protests exhausted after rushing over ~~~~~ ~e:~l~: ~~~~~ M61~~~~:If you don't hear three gui- The Biscayne IV, who are f;~sS ~~~d~~;hei;ho~~ ,ou;!~~~~;

To the Editor: _ r~r~~C~;dd tf~~~ s~~;~: tO~:~Roy Robertson, Karl SChuele'ltars and a bongo around, you'll ~eea~i~ntiveR~~es~;~~~:!ei\~~e llnhc~~~:do~r;a~:;c~~tyh~~mt;~,~

in\a;t~en:~~st i:~:k:: t~ ~~~~ ~ee~a~~:dto :~:or~o~;~:;a~~~ ~~~~i.~~%~~~af;~ed~::g~~~ ~n:: t:oat:::: B~~:::::a:.Y ~~: Rei~z, 'and John W~rman), who have been active on ~am-

B~g Dlon Jen~~n's ,stci~~~~ was, plung~~ into an equally Colin Thacker, and Eric Wag- f:lk-Singing group is appearing ~;;st~~n to~e;;:l:n~~:t c~~~~ib~~ pU~LS's purpose is: "To honor
a ut s,ot mac lll;S In t th rap1d rendItIOn of the IJQrd's nero at the Washington nightclub tion to the world of folk sing- and encourage the exercise of
CITYE In c~?lpar~so~h 0dose Prayer. Major Ralph Anderson of the Sunday October 21, at 8 ;30 ing In addition to some out- constructive leadership among
COK ma~f lresf lIlfill ~ ormst This is not meant as a criti- R.O.T:C. department has b!')en pm. ' sid~ engagements they have the men of WMC." It also
~~~ti~~~~tlh~~ ;:nyevic::,so:s cism ~ the le-a~er of the con- elected .to sponsor D~lta Pi Al- In order to fill thre: com- p,layed a~ several' campus par- looks i~to any problems w!lich

~~ea~~;~~:~e~~c:: i:n:~~trh~ ~~~ f~:fa:~onthaes ?!~:t~~~~:d :: ~~~ ~~:, ~~~~n:e::~ve,~~~JsO~r~~~;~; ~~~t;~dU~~~~re;:e e~O;:;:~;'Ut~: ~~~~edT~;\h:e:;eni~:y mi~~;~r- ~n~~I::n~: \~~r~!~~~:' di~O~t~:;

mac~ine! (Shudder!) ~~~~ne~~~Jia!~~~ t~t t~~n: u~~~ ~!a~et~~Th:~: P~~~v,~;:it~en~~~ ~:~~I ~~v:dt~:~~e~:renpe:;to~r~~ pe~s~t~e ~~~~h~nn~Ot~e;::~b~;!~~UP;~;'~n~~ste~a~.br\~~~ho~~~;~:
Wlt~ all my heart and all,my son prayers and pledges, and Maine, 1S ~ery .famlhar w1th As far as they know, none of Sm}', and three radio stations nated ~vlth th: Society.

lost mckels, I most certamly not just mouth them. One de- the fratermty life of college their new numbers has ever al'e carrying publicity about Durmg AprIl 3-5, the Society

:~~~~ ~~t:e !?r:~s b:~:;a~~~i:lit~~~~~:r~tu~~:~tin t~~S~~e:~ ~~ m~~ graduated with a B.S. in ~~~; i~o~~is~~n:~,y g~:\og::l~~ th~ g:r~~r~r:~~:,~iJ~~~e d:~~,~ rJ~':I~~;~~i1~beC~~:~ve~t~~YChi~;:~
our dorms, but ~ fel.t that. I prayers, told me, "Oh, I never education and was an Army an original, using a well-known will be in Alumni Hall tomor- an? wll,l be explored by Dr.
MUST correct t~IS shght InIS- pay much attention to what is career man from 1941-46. Dur- melody with lyrics composed by row at 11 am as part of Par- Wmg-tslt-Chan, from Dart-

~~~m:~~w o~vh~~saP~~~'et,~! ~~!nf.s,~a~~~tn;,i,~e to listen to ing the Korean Conflict, he was the group, ent's Day. ~~~~~~ionT~: t~U~~~~~'mofwi~~

~:~iC~ li:~~~t~w~e?c~n JC~!{ . It see,!,s logical that pray:rs INEWS of the WEEK ~~~~:~~an~b~~t~re~hina-past,
Phillips wouldn't appreciate III part~cul~r should, reqUlre -Porents Doy Sclletlule- . BRIEF The present officers of the
anyone degrading his author- c~r~ful leading bec~use of the In Men's Leadership Society are:
ity. I think that Don's letter blbhcal or embellished lan- Morning: Robert 1\1 ant h y, President;
should have read" !'~uying a !'~~t~:n ~~~t Itt~~:o s~:~s %~~ 9:00-Registration S.ecreta,ry of the Year, Way~e .Whitmore, Vi~e-presi-

~~eth~r~~;td ~:~~i~:sIJr: X~:~ca:lethat't ad "~:it~~al t~in~~nr li;~t=~ue~~~~17n~c~~:r!~sv~~t ;r::7~:~tC~~~:~ and a short se:;~~:ryS~,:ltir, B~~:~OS~\I:Oll~~~:;a\:y~l:e!~J:e~:; B. ;:,rte'D~:~
Arundel County." (no offense, ~~ryg:w~:e :~ :ner: I~po~ervic: program of entertainment Mr. Shaffer, was chosen seCl'e- \~~!I;am M, DaVid, Faculty Ad-

natch) lsI George Adkins to anything. "~~::~t=~~~:~~on~~~~nRboe~i:ss~nla~:i~~e:ntil12:30 ~a::nt~f b~heth!e~ar~~rl g~,~~~~I'v==.=======

Ocean City, Maryland an~' ~~~~~onous rumble of vow Afternoon: ~~:iei:~.y o~S:~~ia~~~.rnalt\Onal Teaehers ToT ake
Letuspray MingJes with the chant of 1:15-1~g-0~-war bet~een sop:om?re1)and freshman classes

To the Editor: "T~~~~ ~:~~~ M!~~'~tl in the 1:30-Ki::~ff ~~~ ~~~ba~e~:m:a;~~~. Susquehanna Thanksgivin~ .Play National Exam
One f.requent inCident. that air, . g ,g y . Half ti~~~e~f;~~:~~~lb~a~~~ Susquehanna band as well as "Su~!!~reaSndW~~~~~, by The National Teacher Exam-

never, ~alls to bother me IS the But fallmg With a whImper After game-----Open House in dormitories and sorority and Tennessee Williams, will be inations, necessary for senior

~~pe;II:~~~ ~~.:n g~~~~teN~:i~~~to ,,~u::. Father who art in fraternity clubrooms -. ~;~a~c~~e b:nnt~:l ~~!~~~gf;~~ ~i~~::;~~d ~~j~~!,c:ii~g~,e S:~:
spe~d. Case m pomt was the heaven, . . , production, announced Miss urday, February 13, 1963.
saymg of t?e genera! prayer Our Fathe,~ who art ... Our A" C Ott H G· I Esther Smith, director, Caro- At the one-day testing ses-
and the Lord sPrayer m chapel Father. . etlon omml ee ears rlpes lyn Webster will play the part sion a candidate may take the
last Sunday. I felt mentally /s/ Dianne Briggs , of Alma Winemiller, and Da- Common Examinations, which

I t" t St d t P bl vid Drobis will play the part of include tests in Professional

Lament 241 Rves Iga es. u, J!n. ro, e~s John Buchanan, Jr. ~n:;~~~at~~~r~:~~,alan~UI:::~~
ACTION, a subcommIttee of m thel~ weekly dISCUSSion. . Fly Navy verbal Reasonings, as well as

by "The Dark Lady" the Student Government Asso- Appomted m~mbers of thl,S Fol' interested and qualified one or two of thirteen Optional
(Tune: "Gee, Officer Krupke" from West Side St01'Y) ciation, has been organized this committee are listed here: Gall young men, the Naval Aviation Examinations designed to dem-

Deeeeear kindly Dean Makosky, your tests are mighty rough! week under the specification of Allen, Jerome Baroch, Stephen information team from Wa~h- onstrate mastery of subject
No matter how we study, we never do enough! the new SGA Constitution. Bayly, Linda Betts, Edward ington, D. C" will be visiting matter to be taught. The col-
We've read three hundred pages; it's coming out our ears; Stephen Bayly was appointed Brooks, Lynne Forthuber, Kar- the College Monday, October lege will advise a candidate
We might just as well have taken Shears! chairman of the newly formed lene Gochenour, Merle Houck, 22, through Tuesday, Octoher whether he should take the Na-
Gee, Dr. Makosky, you've got to relent!, group by SGA president, Jack Robert Kruhm, Nancy Miller, 23, to interview, advise, and tional Teaeher Examinations
You simply can't imagine all the time that we've spent! Blackburn. Ethel Wilsman, and Wilfol'd counsel those who want to earn and which of the Optional Ex-
We're sick of Trevelyan and books on reserve! The SGA Constitution states Wrightson. an officel"s commission 'and fly aminations to select.
Gee, Dean Makosky, you've got nerve! (You've got nerve!) that the ACTION Commitke Also, look for "On Campi" with the fleet. A Bulletin of Information,
You've got nerve, you've got nerve, you've got nerve, nerve, "shall hear the grievances per- by Brutus, the voice of AC- The Aviation Qualification containing an application and

nerve! taining to campus problems of TION, appearing shortly in tests will be administered at a describing registration proce-
Like, three hundred pages worth of nerve! any student and investigate the this newspaper. "On Campi" convenient time and place. dures, may be obtained from

'" '" '" same." Chairman Bayly an- is a cartoon dealing with local Those interested should contact the education depa:.-tment or di-
The trouble is we've sweated! nounced that a "gripe box" and campus conditions. one of the members at the Col- rectly fro m the National
The trouble is we've bled! 'fraternity-sorority representa- Problems presently being lege from 9 am to 4 pm. Teacher EXaminations, Educa-
The trouble is we've read it! tion would be the main "sound- dealt with in the committee ~re tional Testing Service, Prince-
The trouble is we're dead! ing boards" for student criti- the publishing of the daily Correction ' ton, New Jersey. Completed
The trouble's we can't do it! cisms and opinions. menu card and student evalua- Corl'ection from last week: applications, accompanied by
The trouble is we DO! The second duty of ACTION, tion of courses. Students desiring information proper examination fees, will
Gee, Mak, we've got other courses, too! as described in the Constitu- The regular meeting time for on Woodrow Wilson FeJlow- be accepted by the company
Gee, Dr. Makosky, we're down on our knees, tion, is to attempt to foresee ACTION is Tuesday' afternoon ships should not write to tht! from November 1, but in any
'Cause Renaissance in England has us all in a squeeze! and present campus problems, at 5 :00 pm, in room 202, Me- University of Virginia, but see case should be received by them
Gee, Dr. Makosky, there's one thing to do-- and the members of the com- morial Hall. All interested Dr, Ridington in Room 301, not later than January 18,
Yes, Dr. Makosky - DROP YOU! mittee shall endeavor to do this parties are invited to attend. Memorial Hall. 1963.
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56 West Main St.

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM KEEPSAKE

&
ARTCARVED

See

59 W. Main St.

Fri. -Mon.
Suzy Parker Nick Adams

Stefanic Powers
"THE INTERNS"

NOW THREE WAvs
TO SHOP

Layaway. Cash or Charge Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an account
at

MRS. FISHER

Whl~.t'S New in the Bookstore??

• B~oks. of course!! Books for giving and bOOkS for keep-
ing, books for relaxing- and books for sleeping, books
for playing and books for cooking, books for praying
and books for looking. Starting at 35c! (Where else do
you get such value?)

• Important Reminder ~
~The Bookstore is presently returning 10 the publisher

all unsold first semester required textbooks. Students
are reminded to make all purchases of textbooks they
will be needing for the balance of the semester. Ab.
solutely NO special book orders will be accepted for
textbooks after they have been shipped back.

• More titles by our Assembly lecturers are coming in
each week. Watch for the special signs. Be a better
informed listener, by having read the nubllsbed works
of our speakers.

-----

DAYID'S JEWELERS
19 E. !\lain St.
Westminster

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

j BETWEEN CLASSES ...
,get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke! WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA

BOTTLING CO., INC.IIoUiedunderauthorityof
TheCo~-Cola Company by

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
8:30 to 4 pm
Sats. till Noon Winslow Student Center
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Focus Progr~m Revolve~ Military Elects Sponsors ICollege Players Prepare
A!'~m~~~I~~wl!1!~i~~"'~C~,"dl~~I~h"ForDepartment'sNew Year W·.II.·ams' Product·.on
conducted Saturday, November of numerous books on Vedic ROTC sponsors for the 1962: Company C, Staff
3. and oriental philosophy. Dr. 63 school year have been an, Company C's sponsor, Marilyn As their annual Thanksgiv- trait of Alma Winemiller, a

T~is . seminar i~ the second Price, who. is the chairman of nounced by the military depart- Va~ Scoter, a junior, is social ing production, the Coil e g e minister's daughter, and a

~~~;~~~~~gbyedt~~atz~m~rO!~~: ~~e\;~~~o:il~sh!~~atrht::~;n~~~: m;:~resenting Headquarters ~:::::e~:fo:ht~~Il~;:~~oi~u~n~ Players will present Summ~r ~~~lr i~e~~ s~~il~er~li:~i:P;~
efatton. Many colleges and background of India as his Company will be Betty Jean has formerly represented her a_nd Smoke, a. Tennessee WIl- True to form, Tennessee Wil-
universities around the country topic. Jacobus. Companies A, B, C, class in beauty courts. hams play which has been a Iiams has chosen ordinary peo-
'are carrying on similar pro- In the afternoon there will be and D will be sponsored by Nat- Miss Judith Jones, a eopho- success on. both stage an.d ple, but has shown their private
'grams, the object of wh~ch is a film and commentary on the alie Thomas, Judith Callahan, mo:;e, of Sigma Sigma Tau s?_ screen. ThIS lype. of play IS anguish with lucid character
~o supplement the educat.ion of interpretation of the dance of Marilyn Van Scoter-, and Judith rortty, a member of the choir new to the. Western Maryland analysis.
coll~ge a!umni. Th~ topic of India. Dr. Varki will be the Jones respectively. Judith Rein- and of Dor~ Council, and class ~tag:, a.nd It should prov~ both Miss Esther Smith, who has
India Will be dis CUsse d speaker at this time. hart will represent the Staff. representa.tive to all beauty mteIestIn~ a~d entertainfng, had numerous years of experi-
throughout the year at the in- The last part of the seminar Queen Chosen From Group courts since her freshman year, The curtain Will go ~p at 8:1~ ence in directing performances
di,:idual Alumni Association will be a talk on "India's For- From these girls one will be will sponsor Company D. pm, November 16, In Alumni at WMC, will once more change
meetings. eign Policy of Non-Alignment" chosen queen of the Military T~e sp~nsor of the staff is Hall. the dull atmosphere of Alumni

India was chosen as the topic by Dr. S. D. Kalikar. Dr. Kal- Ball in the spring. As battle Judith Reinhart, A member of The surface story of the play Hall into the elusive world of

'!~~l th~~:se:nr:~ s;ri~sar :01'1::;; ;:l~ti~=s c:a~~~v: ~~m~~di~: ~~fl~~~~~~s~:~r!~:n;i~~e :~I~e~: ~~~:a i~~;~:tsT~~~J~~~s ~~~~~r~~;~ve~f~;;~ty~~n~p~0?vs1~:~~:~~ th;I~.~e~~~~n Avery of the Dra-
country with a mammoth pop- spent 20 years with Mohatma with their awards and to appear Life Council, Porn Porn GIrls, tlO.ns, but Mr. Williams has matic Art department will de-
ulation and few people know Gandhi, and he participated in at the parades throughout the Student Government, and FAC. painted an unforgettable POl'- sign the setting and direct the
about it. '01'. Price was in In- the non-violent sttuglile for the year. production. David Sutton will
-dia this past summer as a Ful- independence of India. After Betty Jacobus, Headquarters S ri4 , R Ji6.~be in charge of lighting effects
bright professor. India is also India acquired her independ- sponsor, is a senior, vice presi- "'11 '8t1t ,,.111 .. , e.,;res and stage management.
one of the countries studied by ence, Dr. Kalikar joined the dent of Phi Alpha Mu, president lUI ,,", I VUJ .. I~ The junior Dramatic Art
the Ford Foundation study of diplomatic corps and in this of Artists Anonymous, and a students will work on the con-
non-western cultures. position he has 'been stationed member of SNEA, the Aloha Constitution PUTJ'Poses struction and painting of the
pa;::le dr:~::s~: :f \~:n;::t~~i:' :~ h:a~~o~:adc~~n:~~e~cp~~~:;;t g::~Cil~AC and Inter-sorority , ~~;.~;;:r~~ the supervision of
religious, and economic back- of Information and Press in Natalie Thomas, from Com- Western Maryland College islheads; Social, David Drobis; Ac- Heading the cast of charac-
ground. Members of the panel The Embassy of India. . pany A, is an active member of indebted to the Constitution tion, Stephen Bayly; Bulletin tel'S are two stellar perform-
will be Dr. K. Y. Varki, the Throughout the day there Phi Alpha Mu, and also a Col- Committee of the Student Gov- Board, Sandra Roeder; Ground ers .well known for their dra_
Swami Pl'emananda, and Dr. will be exhibits of India's art in lege Player. She is a member ernment Association for the Improvement, Daniel Pearson; matlc contributions to WMC,
Price. Dr. K. Y. Val'ki, the Bakel' Memorial Chapel and in of the senior class. foundation of an entirely new Traffic, Richard Steen; Human Carolyn Webster and David
assistant cultural attache of the Library. These displays From Company B is Judith organization of campus leader- Relations, Jack Day. Determin- Drobis, as Alma Winemiller
The Embassy of India, will dis- have been supplied by the In- Callahan, a senior Phi Alph an ship. ing the social conduct on a.nd John Buchanan Jr., respcc-

~~~~nd.In~~'s dis~,~sstiri~heb~~~: ~~~e :i~s~~S~yo:":rt~he Balti- 1r;;:a~:~ff~ T~iem:eet:, O!n:th! PrTs~~llac~~:i~~~~ist~~a::~te~~ ~~m~~: a~;e;~e ~~dA ~~~~~~: tIV;~~ supporting cast will be

~~orn~a~!n~~di~Vh:il:sb~i~hW~~! oP:~ fr~:~~na:;1 f:ter~~~!rst~~I~~~sr~s r~~~~~e:~~~i;\:~ ~~l~~:~ ~:~~~~, ~~~dyGe~:~~erGeb~~e~~ CO~~~~\hiS fine leadership and ~OIJ~I~~~~:ko~l~tna:s aa ~~~~:
Golden Lotus Temple In Wash- dents on the Hill. Icareer. Martha Matthews and Martha the support of the student body, John DaVid; ReveTend WU!e-
,_.,-:- -::::-_-::-::-:=:--:=:-:-,- ...,IWirt also served on this com_ the 1962-1963 Student Govern~ milleT, Nelson Sheeley; and Dr.

I
. - N Of Th W k lB' f I mittee. They completely re- ment Association should be a John B11chanan ST., Theodore- ews e ee n rle - vamped the constitution of the real asset to Western Maryland Pokorny.

Student Government with these College. Others in the cast include:

~i~~Sb~~fsb?~er!W~~ar~~o- ~::~:ieS~e~~ca~ddrt~:n l:;aihe~~ ~:gtSt~~d Uu~iit:~rsi~i:~~te~hl'~~:l~;~~~~!~~/r~P~:l~~~!~e~~:!~~; e~~ •• • g::!r;n Ja~~:Ck~~~~~;; p~~:~
gram offers home economic ma- opportunities is a beginning Sunday afternoon .. The pro- promote good citizenship ~mong VIsiting Speakers Gon~ales, Dagmar Joeres;
jors a junior executiye position salary of more than $5500 a fessor will be seen in the course the students; to estabhsh a Nellie Ewell, Marsha Bender_

1- ;;~t: w~~~et~~~.bi~:: a,~~~:~fIi ye~d(litiona1 infol'maHon on li- f:boh;~to;;:'\~~ !l;;:ce~la:~~ooo~~;I~a;e: g m~~udaelntu~~~r:!:nd~~~ Fill Assemblies ~~%e:~n~:~le:.oger D01'eml!S,
receive a year:s training as as· bra:;y schools and careers is casionally in the pursuit of his among the administration, the Indian Speaks on 'Red China In a.ddlti?n, JUTS. B_ussel.t,
sociate director of Pillsbury's a~allable from Donald Hunt, off-campus interests. students, and the f~culty; to Dr. Sripati Chandra-Sekhal', K?y .WIlson, VerHO~, FlanklI~
Juniol' Home Service Center, Library ~areer Consultant, Pl'oduced by the Public Af- help new students onent the~_ one of India's leading econo- K~dd: Rosemal'Y, Diana PettI:

wi~~ca \~~lt~s~f r~!~~~ $1000, ~~~I:~eII;:i~t~~e ;:. Technology, ~~~;~3!ce,~{thA~~e N~'i~:n :~; :!:~~St~: ~~~h~~~p~:;n~~r~al~f ~~s~e;nghf::~g~~s~e:;' ~~~~~ ;~~w, ~~cn;;~le8K~~~:' B~~;;;
and, at the end of one year, a program won the 1962 School ch~Jacter, leadel'sh~p~ scholar- ing October 25, at the general W;l~~ c?mplete the h~t.
choice of a permanent position Plea For Posters Bell Award for "distinguished ShIP, and school SP1l'lt; and to ass~mblY . IS IS the only pe.lformance
with Pillsbury or $2500 for Artist's Anollynwus need~ interpretation of education on encourage good will and a feel- V' T' P f f E given by the DramatIc Art de-
graduate work in home econom- YQl~! This orgallizu,tioll form- national television" ing of common purpose with I.SImgt trO e~o~' o.t . cOi p~rtment for which an admis_
ics. The other six finalists in ed last' yea)' to aid o;ga.'liza- . students on other campuses. ~?~I~S uh th.le. ~lv~r:1 Jh 0 sl?n 'price !s ch~rged. The ad-
the contest will each receive an t~o?IS. in. ~v(J1'ti.sing their uc- Cla~ics Club. . The organiz~tion is m.ade up d:a_~e~r;ar iSiSa:~ea~~\th~~itya~ :1::I~~ePl~~~ ~~~ bre $1.00 f?r
award of $250 and an expense- tt.v~tles, 18 tn ·need of patJ·o1tl!gc. The ClassICS Club, In 1tS of the ExecutIve CounCil, con- China having published Rc(l b y d; d ~ oceeds WII]
paid trip to Minn~apolis for the Betty.Jac.obu.s, president. of the meetillg Monday, OctobeT 29, is sisting of a president, vice_ China'. An Asia) View his lat~ eduset or pro. uctlOn expenses
present:ati~n of the awards. orgamzatlO'n, hus ann01l1lCei/ 1;lresenting pro William R. R~d- preside~t, treasurer, secretary est bo~k on this' subject. This ~~t t~eag:ar~quIPment through-
Application forms may be t1utt a g?'OUp can pUl'chas6 mgton, cha.1rm.an of the ClassICS and asslstant secretary; and the is available in the bookstore. W'th y l'fi

~~:i;sed d!;~~m~~~ ~~~e ;~~~ ::::~~~t:-~v:Y ~!n~n:h f:~ersu:;;: !?;~~:~'::;t'T~~tOG~~k:.~,eaf~T~,: ~:;:et:~n~~~~i:::~fas~fp;::id~::s~ In th.e afternoon he spoke ill artis~, ;e::~s~e~ ~~i~~!~~a:;

~:p~~i~:~~~ by l~~h~;~l~!a;~: ;:~e:J~~; ~~1~ c :~~d~or~iei;!. ~~~~tti£!lI~Sg:t 6 :45 in the Stu- ~~rv~,p:~~id:~6s, ;n~A I~e8r~~~~i~ t:~i~~n;)~~O~~~~g~no~:ta~ p~~~~ ~~~~d~~~~, o:n.dbe~~n~~t~~:~~~:;
must be majors in home eco- meetinus, and olher events oi dents. Special members are the was follow~d by a questton and castmg sele~tiOn, Stlmnw")' alld
nomics receiving a bachelor's' inte")'est. Rather than trlJiug Bus To Drexel sorority and fraternity repre- answer penod. Sm.oke Ifromlses to equal or sur-
degree between January and to think up Ol1'gilla! posters, l~t A brief reminder ~n the bus sentati'ves. Also part of the 01'- Among the economist's other ,pass da pl'~decessors .in bring-

~~~~' b;9~:~t ~~l th~P~;fl~~i~~; ::te;:r '~;~:es;:~~~~ c;::~~s J~~ ~ar~~~e, W::.C-~~:xe~u~,an;~I1~~ ganization are the committee ~:~~yal~a)~l,~lIr;;:pS:ti::~ :;~ ~~~ ,,!r~I~~tlC entertaInment to

Awards Program no later than cobus or Mara DUson for /1~r- trip, will cost $1.40 and will Pki:m!~d Parent~ood 111./11dw, - -
November 14. ther information. Iprovide an opportunity to sup- NSF W"" Off Ch1~~ s. P~plda,t!?n, and Tnfu.nt r· ~ .

SGA Halts Elections SGA Record Hops ~~i;~ our home team on foreign I er M01 ,a/tty m lndw._ JOtlety vOlnS
AlthOltgh the enth'usia-sm of On weekends when there are Cash For Grads On October 29, Dr. George R. I. A

this yea.r's fre8hmaln class i~ no pl.anned events, the soci:ll T· Btl t II ~eidel, m~nager of the Educa- .,ew . rgonDuts
:1:ta~711fv~:ie;::i~u.~~!lI;V~:;~~;m;~~~~e ;:O~i~~ \~irtho~:a:e:~ rr- e a ~~ a s The Na~ionaJ Academy of Sc~. g~~p~~~;~o~u~l~c ~:la~~nsP~~~ Western Maryland's scholas-
lege it has beelt brought to Ihe ord hops in the Student Loung('. Full ProvIsional ~nce~NatlOn~1 :esearch Co_uncll partment, will speak at the tic honor society, the Argo-
atte~tion of the Student Gov- This will provide informal gE't-' • as. een ca e ~pon agal.n to morning assembly. nauts, met on Monday, October
er:nment Association that ?!Om- tog.ethers and opportunities to Members At Meeting ~dvls~ t.the . Na~lOna\ ~clenc~ Dr. Seidel was a chemical re_ 22, to induct 21 new associate
iiwtions 101' ojJic(J1's for th's dance and to make new :IC- oU:;da Ion In t e se ec 10~ ~ searcher Jor du Pont in 1936. members. Juniors and seniors
class have already begun. ! quaintances in a soci~1 atmos- Beta Beta Beta, the national can I ates for the Foundabon S He worked in the Baltimore pig~ who ha.ve attained a 2.1 cumu-

Since the SGA c01wtitutiolt !'here. Any students Interested biological honorary society, for- pr~gram ~f reg~la~ lfrad~.ate ment plant until 1943, when he lative average are eligible for

~~~i~~~ll t~:~detht~6 S:8!0:~;~~~; ~:nc~:I~~ogUldD:e:e hi~~:th the ~e~~y \~~iJ~~~~:y:ts O~:~~e;e~~ ~~~mft~!!so~tr:utstaend~;; ~~~~~::a::;es~~:r::' ~tt~el~:;~~;!:~;;~~fz~etiO~.embershiP in this
of the freshmmn class' and that R' THE GO, D B Installed as full members were entIs~ appo~n~d bY'1th~IIAca~- he did research on new products Students honored by member-
the election 01 its officer8 all'/ e. ~ UG. Stuart Dearing, Harris Feld- emy- ese~rc. ounCI WI eva.- and their use in the du Pont Ex_ ship this year are: Stuart

~llldPJ'elimitlaries to it will be ne~;I~or:t:;~~t:ntsm~~~:el~ r~~ ~~17~r ~~li~:bet~OI;oe:der B~~~: ~:::s.ap~~~:ltlOs~~ec~~o:nw~~n~l~ ~ei~~~~tal Station near Wil- !~~a~:~k W~l~~;~~;\~:!~~~d
g~Vil1;,neitW~:k h:1:;e t::::tnt~~.f;0rt such to the GO['D BUG. Schur~an, Michael She~wood, made by the Foundation, with In 195'8, he acted as chairman Helen D~rsey. Also installed
fre8hman class will abide bll ~e staff emmot read you")' and Ethel Wilsman. Mary awards to be announced on of the American Chemical So- twere Claudia Fetrow, Karlene

this lor?J!a~ity.. . :;::::S: ;~u~ou 0:~~1~~~iz!~~~nthe~;~~~~e, c~~e~a\vo~~~ba~:rb::~ M:;;~li~;n::6;~r the graduate ~i:t~h~~ :~;ve~e~sw~~:ir~:~io~f ~~~~:~~ur, H~~~a~~ d,Hin~:~~
A ~wmlna.tmg tlle~t~l1g, u pla~n11lg. Please call us, we Mouat, George Knefely, War- awards will be required to take the Section's Education Com_ Holmes, and Phyllis Ibach.

~a1npa:un, and an electw~ 'meRt- can t always Cfill you. ren Jelinek John KressJey and the Graduate Record Examina- mittee where he worked closely Kathleen Languis Bruce Mill.

:~:ekw~~;f::~ ~:c~::::n,d=! ~~~ Profs On TV fn
udy

T~i~~:~:oo:swer:r:~i~~~~:~ ;i;~t~de:i!~~d a~~ie;:S!e~~~e~~~~ ~~~he~~e o;t~~~~al~e~d ;~i~;C=, ~~, ~~~erklfz~~:t~D~;~de~u~~;

~r~rvp~~:~~;{t.Jo;~pe~fi~k~~.:~ Wi::fi~~ \he~e&~~:~ss~~;~;e:war:~~:~~er~~tto~he pr~:i~ento.ffi~e::I: ~~:~~n::~~r~na~~~!~:~~e~ee~vi~~ :~~~:~. ;rh~h~:!~~:~~gAosrS~~?~: ~il~~ n~~so~e";;~::~~y InSh~~l~~
Will be. annOlt1lced later. turns to A.BC-TV for the.'third Slade, vice-;resident;' Helen will be given .on January 19, tion for the Advancement of ,sta~ffer, David TaYlo~, Robert

Car.eers in ~ibrary Science ,~~;~a~~~:~~sbe~t \:I~O~~~t~~~.i ~:::r;;:~,~:~ae:~;~;; a~; r;air~ ~~;:~gh~~~ ~~S~g~~~~edc;~.!~:: ~~:~c:;s?;:so~:::~~~~i:~:n~~ \~~~~~r:d~~da;s~~lia:!~son were
Library sCience .al!?~ds ex- on the openIng ~how will be a bara Persian, historian, wel- and certam foreign countnes. honorary scientific research so- Following the installation

cellent career possibilities ~or professor-turned Senator, Gale corned the new members. The annual stipends for grad_ ciety, and The Scientific Re- ceremony, Dr. William G. Mill-
~en and women who ar~ .wIll- \V. McGee (D) of Wyoming, Many varieoi activities are uate Fellows are as follows: search Association of America. er, the new head of the psychol-
llig to spend an ?-ddltlOnal f?rmer professor of American anticipated for the coming $1800 for the 111;stlevel; $2000 Receiving his Ph.D. from ogy department, spoke on one's
ye~l· of stud;v: to o~taIn a ma~- h1st?ry and Chairman of the year. Such contemplated proj- for the intermediate level; and Johns Hopkins University in duty to have the courage to
tel'S degree ~n thiS field. In~btute of International Af- ects include blood typing of the $2200 for the terminal level. 1931, Dr. Seidel taught chemis- realize one's potentialities and

Stl>d.e~ts w111.find c~reer o'?- fal~s at the University of Wy- students, acquisition of noted The annual stipend for post. try at Susquehanna University. show excellence.
~OrtU~ltJeS available In public OmIng. scientists to speak on virus can- doctoral Fellows is $5000. Lim_ Born in Brooklyn, New York, he Following this refreshments

~~~:~I~~'li~;~~i~~: re;:;:rc~m;~~~ !n~~~:e6 ~:.~~;:~~ s;~~~~s~~~! ~~d ~~es;:;tCs\:n~o:a:~~~ro~~~ ~~i~~t~~w~~~~~~~~:~~o ~~i~~~~ ~~:r:~si~: ~e~!;:~nCr~nS~:!1 ~v:~ethseero~e:Or~~~it~e't"o~:~b~;!
arm~~, servI.~~s, mdustrl,al, busl- In varIOus disciplines from col- ing topics. laboratory fees, and travel. to our campus. seniors and faculty.
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Reflections of Telstar
Remember the picture above? It flashed across your
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps
you remember that it originated from France. And
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first
private enterprise communications satellite.

Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar
has relayed electronic signals of many types - tele-
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs,
and others.

But there's one Telstar reflection you might have
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people
below and you'll see it, It is the reflection of Telstar's

success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who
shared in the project.

Their engineering, administrative and operations
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits
down out of the clouds to your living room.

These Bell System people, through their talented,
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better,
more economical, and more useful.

The reflections of Telstar are many.® Bell Telephone Companies
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I sen ted the impressive Rose Cup
ceremony in honor of the grad-
uating senior women. No soon-
er had she caught her breath

the afternoon's activities
she was tapped a trumpet-

(which he er-, a fitting tribute to someone
or making one of . who has served her college and
I trips to McDani('1 fellow students so adequately.

House. of the rest of his Starting her senior year in a
time is taken up by meetings of whirlwind of activities, Barh
one kind or another. He can't was co-chairman of the FAC
miss any of the Men's Leader- and planned many of the orien-
ship Society meetings since he tation week activities. When
is the vice-president, or any of we finally settled into routine
the Lettermen's club meetings studies, Barb, being at a loss fl)r
since he has served as co-cap- something to do, put her secret
tain of the soccer team for the ambition to a test, tried out for
last two years. cheerleader_and made it.

Yes, ,\Vayne is a busy man, "Here's to you, Barbara Ear-
but he still finds time to inject hart, here's to you our loyal
his pleasing personality and friend ... " and so the song
warm friendliness into every goes. We will all have many
casual conversation or impor-, memories when we leave the

meeting that he attends. Hill, and I'm sure mine will al-
things and many ways include you Barbara;

more have earned for friend, hnusema te, and sister
the honor of being "High Phi AJph, who truly deserves
Hill." be "High on the Hill."

WTTR AM·FM
Visit the

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

What's New'in the Bookstore??

• Books, wonderful, wonderful books!
-Three titles by our Nov. 26t.h lecturer_John H. Grif-

fin: "Nuni," "Blac.k Like Me," "The Devil Rides Oul-
aide," Buy these for your personal library in time tu
have them autographed.

-Also, just off the presses - "we Seven" by the Ast.ro,
nauts themselves. Exciting, topical.

-"The Bible Dictionary," a one-volume reference of
inestimable value to the serious student. A fine Christ-
mas gift for clergy and layman alike-$12.95.

• Attention all English 101 students: Gates "Guide to Use
of Books and Libraries" has just arrived from the
pr-inter, "Come & get 'em!" (This is a required text.)

• Bulletin Boards - in two sizes, of cork and oak for you
to personalize.

THE BOOKSTORE
8:30to4pn\
Sats. till Noon
(Open Home Game afternoons)

Winslow Student Center



Tues., Wed. Oct. 30, 31
Kirk Douglas

"2 WEEKS IN
ANOTHER TOWN"
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Crusader Gridders
HARMON MEN;

Last Tuesday the Western Maryland soccer team =======.===========
traveled to Baltimore to take on the undefeated Grey- Personnel Shakeup Likely
hounds of Loyola College. Against a team described by
Coach Harmon as "the least skillful but most aggressive Waldorfmen Meet Upsula
~~:r~Ye~~a;:;:~_~e S~~~~~~~dl~:e;.e~ho~~oC:tmf~I?~~:~hl~d . Mars Eight Game Winning Streak
consecutive game. Satur-day, October 28, will LIkely to see action Saturday

Lack of ball control ham-I Loyola scored twice in each find the Terrors at Upsula are, junior halfb~ck Jim Cupp, For se~eral tho~sand Parents' Day fans last Satur-
pered the Terror bocters, as half, and limited WM to two looking IOI' win number one ~en:ol: center BIll, MacDonald: day, the bright, sunht. afternoon brought an abrupt end
strav passes were intercepted shots in the first half, The for a new winning streak. JUlllOI guards JIm Stephens to WMC's current eight game wmm ng streak as a
and 'plays failed to materialize, game was interesting, if not Described by coach Waldorf as and C~arles Spence~, ho the strong, highly-touted Susquehanna eleven knocked the
Coach Harmon pulled out alll close, as the Terrors showed one of the three toughest teams s.t a ~ t 1 ~ g ~eam, op don~or,~ Terrors from the ranks of the unbeaten with a convinc-

~~~:d~~c~~~erGF~l~~:l~~~t~':~ ~~lat~!h;:ceh~~ ~::!:~i:;d spirit ~v~t~hep::~ed~~~li~~~~y:a~~ a~o~~: ~~~~e~e, ~v~th e:~;~~m~7.e ~~\\- ing ~~-~h~i~;~~Yhalf Susquehanna seemed to exploit the
Bill Chambers, then Scott Joy- The Ter-ror- bootei-s travel to quehanna, the Vikings have back Jerry Owens,tn I~~ ~ ~' Terror defense at \;m as it quickly rolled up 22 points
net, who was replaced in the the University of Delaware been ?ropping games of l:~te ~~~I~let~~~\t:~ti~~: a; ; ~lel'~ Meanwhile, the "green and gold" offense was completely
~;~~ d~~en~~lc~vasH~~:~~~~'n,T~: next Tuesda~', Odobel' 30, and WII! be hungry for a wm. sonn~1 sh~akeup may follow Lhe stifled and mana~ed' to accumulate only thirteen net
usual, but the Gr~~hound,s 10S~P~~I~u~~~e:an;:~sing team yards before halftime,
ma~e. the most of t~en OppOI- "'W"'I'.or _y.. and uses such formations as the The inability to solve Sus- way in the final period when
tunities. Wa,yne Wh:tmore, ~n~ &ne .-...u..tO:r.s" "shotgun" or "spread." 'Vest- quehanna's stunting defe~se Tory Confer,returned a Gibney
Joe Wendelot,h were perttcu ~ t ern Maryland who will be pro- was listed as one of the malol' punt from hIS forty-five to the
Ia rly outstanding on defense. o~ S viding the opposition for tlle reasons for the loss by head visitors' thirty-seven in prob.

Laszlo zseb.e,diCS pla,yed both Upsala Homecoming, should coach ,Bob Waldorf. "Ou!' boys ably the best sing.le play effort
halfback and hneman In ~n ef- ® <11 male the game even more in- g.ave It all ~hey had, ,~JUt that I)f the game fOl' the Green Tel'-
fort to put more punch III the teresting. Last year the Tel'. SImply wasn t enough, rol'S, Ten plays latel' quarter-
attack. Fullback Wende1'oth ro1'S edged' Upsala 24-18, and Offense Starts Late back Confer kmfed through
eventunlly jomed Joyner and \vill leave for East Orange, N. The WMC offensive machine from seven yards out on a 1'011-
Zsebedic_s up front" Ch~ck Everything seemed Ilerfect for football down on Hoffa Field J. looking for thtir fifth win of did not get moving until mid- out play for the only Green and
Gray .dld an, outstandlll,g JO~ last Saturday afternoon. A capacit.y crowd, with noisy contino thE!season and ninth in the last Gold score of the aftern?On,
defendmg agalllst Lo~ola s stal gents representing both sides; clear. warm weat.her; and two ten games, while the Vikings The try for the bonus POllltS
attackman, GrabowskI. highly rated, undefeat.ed elevens Ilitted against each other created will be looking to break a three Preachers Betes was good ~s Confe~ fired an ac-

a scene which stirred the blood of every fan. Above all, the stage gam~ lOSing streak. ,curate aellal to Dick S~een.

was set for an upset. Vie For Laurels in:h:li~~ Uth~il~Us:i~~~~e~n;:~~
Huwever, when the maroon and orange clad Crusaders took Todd Tabs Starters . _ winning streak, stud, to the

the opening kickoff and began to grind their way goal ward, the • WIth the llltramural football ground most of the game and
"idea~". picture evaponited, for the Terror fans at least. For as For Varsity Hockey season at the, halfway point, used predominately straight
t.he VISitors smashed thr~ugh the hea~t of the WMC forward wall , , ,the race looks hke a to~s-up be- running plays to amass a total
for five- or ten-yard gams, a few thmgs struck home. Not only MISS Todd, coach of the gIrl;; tween the Preachers, WIth It 4-0 of 308 yards rushing, Most of

Another poor crowd wit- ;~~s b~~~s~~~~~tce~lal;~; ~:~;~n~r~::: i:nt;o~ner~~;o~:~e;:~~ ~~!~~~~~~d ht~:ke~os~:~m~f h;I~Y:;~ ~~~t~' :n~_lth~og~a~~~~e~e~~~ ~I;,~~eh~~;d\~h~~r~h!a~~:i~O~~ ~~~
nessed the WMC loss to F & M hardest running set of ball carriers that have chewed up Hoffa and the schedule of games for could walk away with the hon- '111 of their scoring The ball
in socce,\' last Tuesday, Odober ~ield turf in t.he past. few seasons. If the Green and Gold was go· the 1962 season, . ors as both have strong well- ~arriers who stood ~ut for the
~6, ThIS fact even ~as oppos- mg to snap the Susquehanna grid machine's 17 game winning The front forward hne can· balanced teams. Rounding out Maroon and Orange were half-
lllg pla?,e,rs remarkl~g about streak, the Terror defense, which had been staunch all season, sists of right wing, Phyllis Du· the standings the Bachelors back Larry Erdman who car-
our spIl'ltiess backlllg. No ",ould ha\'e to choke off the pot.ent Crusader running game. Un. lick, left wing, Becky Hidey, at now stand at 2-3 and the Blad; ded on touchdown ;'uns of 48

~;\: ~~:\~ t!~ :-~:~~~a;~,~~'~~ ~~:t.~~~:el~~;;t::~:~~~~\'~~:a ~:~~~_~~~kne: ~~a~:o;f~~~~p:O!~~n~~ ~;~~ \:~~r, i~~::? i~lle~a~~:~~ ~i:~ ~~~t~s.3a:dar~~~shmen are :~~ :~llb~~~~dsLa;I?:nKe~~~~t~~;:
several ,o~ the~e were patents ~ould g~t churning. Stoffle. Leading th~ forward In a game playei:l October 19,

admlllistrative workers of . '. line is center forward Kay the Bachelors won ~ decisive Terry, Walter Lead Yardage
CO,lIege, Th?se \~ho feel Down, 14 pomt,s I~ a game, o,?e n,lIght have .thought that t.he Coleman, In the defensive 28-0 victory over the _Freshmen. The leather-luggers wh'o
tIns makes httle dJ_fference Terrors "ould ha\e opene~ ~p wlt.h a passlllg offense or .a back field is right half Diane The whole Bachelor team play- gained the majority of the

to a team are sadly mistaken; spread attack but., ch.aract,enshcally" t.he. head mentor played, It Phillips, left halfback Ginny ed 'wel! in the winning contest, Tenors 87 total yards were
ask any athlete and he'll tell clo~e to the cult, running hm~ after hme Into a Sus~uehanna I~ne Alexander, and center half On October 22, the Gamma Roy Teny and Charlie Walter,
you that the crowd should af- which COUld.not be dented. Fmally, down 16·0, despite a ,magmfi- Sherry Fischer. Playing the Betes caught fire and rallied to Junior halfback Jim Cupp was
fol'o the home tea:n an advan- cent goal.lme stand, and then down 22_0, the Terrors power. right fullback position is Kathy a 47-0 victory over the Black also cited for a heads· up per-
tage. Not so With Western to·be realIzed. t.hat they needed not one but three touchdowns Arendt, at left full is Linda and Whites as six different iOl'mance,
Maryland-you see, there aTe t~ ~urn the hde and, th?s. they threw a ~ew passes-a few of Corl'um, and goalie. is Elsa Gamma Betes scored. , Tomorrow, WI'rrc wil! try to
no home crowds!! "hlch were regrettably Illtercepted. Too httle too late. Hoffman. Substitutlllg are ~he P,reachers took two VIC- start another winning streak as

, The second half proved that even against an obviously harder Sally DeRan and Susan Bubert. torles .thls week, both shut,outs, it travels to East Ol'ange, N, J.

In~!taltSio~~f,~dwf~a~,el~~: :~Hi%: :~:)i~f'd::~~p~h~;O~.~~!~\"~;i~~e~a~~~~~ ~~fd ':~~~msir:: t~:dC:~~ Sis~t ~:.e:~nt~\!~~ ~:~~Ul:t C~~l~~~~~~tm;nd t~~h~~:Sh~~~~ ~~~ to meet the Upsala Vikings.
petus to prospective nettel:s. saders scoreless for a half, Still, the offense could not generate Umverslty of Mar'yland on No· 39-0 respectIvely. The ,strong
It is disturbing to have ?aly SIX a working running attack against the speed and pursuit of the vember 3, Maryland .Sports Preacher defen~e has yet to, be

~\:;l::v~~el~ee~iSol~~f~~:u!~ISt!~:~ T~s~~o;s;e~;:t:i~: !;cI:~k ao~dd~~~r:\t:c~~ee~~ee;l,f~~dl~:~, :~\;eli~y: ~~~;. ~~~~m~~;~ ~~~,halSga~~ ~~or;;uru~~~set:~~iv~e~~u~~oc~~~g Carroll Theatre
around: Ar~se, tenms plaY,ers, potent aerial altack-did not even once resort to the go fori Wlt~ Notre Dame, There re- On October 25, the Gamm?

and bl'lng vIctory to the HIll!! ~~:~~i;~~~;l:~e~nh~h:,;~~lCtod~~': :i~i,\'~'idT::k~o~~e:~ :':eo ~fh~~: ~a~:s s:~e~~~!~, o~~o~~~~; ;a;:: ~:~~'~ebea~e~~e~:l~,hel~'~ r2l~i(j~ ~~~y- ~!:;ker N~:!'1:;~:
Len Bisel' still leads Terror aerial than had previously been done. turn match ,With Notre Dame; Bateman, and Tom Bloom all "THE INTERNS"

pigskin-toters with 240 yards. . . S~erry FIscher, manager, IS sc?)'ed for the Gamma Betes,
and better than 5 yards per All In all, the Terrors rebounded terrifically to stymie the 100kJn!l' forward to a successful Mickey Bloodsworth got the
carry, WMC gained a total of Crusaders in the latter stages of the game and usually, Coach season as most of the pl~yer~ lone Bachelor tally.
87 yards against the wall-like Waldorf's fine assortment of,running .backs .would ha\'e been able are returnees from last sea30n. Lance Kle,in led the Prea<,;her
defense of Susquehanna, to put together enough sustamed scormg drIves to pull the chest. attack, passmg for, or sconng,

nuts out of the fire-such was not the case against the Cru. all of the Pl'eachers TO's, Thurs .. Sat.. Nov. 1.3

th Ne,al:7-i5~ne~ ~~o;~ed up ~o\' ::~eg~t Iann~~:,~:~I:~l~~aslil~ ~~:;e~i~~ ~~~sc~o:I;~,~ge~e~h~~s~ratC~: BAUGHER'S ~:;:~~I~h:~~I~~~Vra:;I~"~~~:ll~e~~::I~";=~=g~=i:::=:'Jt~:;;;o,=,o:;;;~;;;'i:::V';:::~;;;'T:::A:::~:~l:;:oN:::~;;,!a:;;;I:;;;",:;;;e
he~d \:IS~a Mo~~~~, ~cto~::tl;: ~1~~s1~sP:~~!:k.but sometimes spectacu'lar weapon-the wide open RESTAURANT the Black and Whites,
The regular schedule shows 20 g ~ Mile Off the Campus
games for the Terror qUint.I:"':",:",:",:",:",:~~r;:",:",:",:",:",:",:",:~There will also be two scrim-Ii
mage games against Millers-
ville State, and Shepherd, (W.
Va,), Height, depth and ex-
perience should make this
squad a standout in this part
of the nation, The schedule is
the toughest in years, but so is

the personnel, ~========I~========~I~=======~

'HOUNDS' TOP LOSS MARKS 3rd CONSECUTIVE
Hand Terrors First Loss

SHUTOUT
Visitors' PowerFull Performance

SPORT
SHORTS

TI8·9876

Parents' Welcome

Westminster
Laundry

and
nry Cleaning

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Delicious Full Course Meals

PATRONIZE EVERHART'S
Barber Shop

Try Our Hamburg Subs

OUR
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

ADVERTISERS At The Forks OPEN EVERY DAY

s..

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

W. MAIN & PENNA, AVE.'

Westminster, !\Id.

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

TI 8-6929 Open an account
,tMRS. FISHER

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

Road
Service

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

56 West Main St.
Hamilton Honse PATIO SandwichSHOP

"SEAl BElTS MAKE THE CRITICAL DIFFERENCE,"
says THE NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL

This arrow represents the critical distance between life and deatll,
health and injury.

Whenyour car slops short in acollision-orevenina panic stop-
your body shootsforward,Seat belts can saveyoll bymaintainingt he
critical distance between your head and the nearest obstruction:
Windshield,dash or back of the front seat.

The National Safety Council says that seat belts in every car, used
at all times by driver and passengers, could save at least 5,000 lives
ayear,reduceseriousautoinjuriesMo,

The use 01 seat belts is also endorsed by the American Medical
ASSOCiation,the U,S, PublicHealth Service and the AmericanCollege
of Surgeons, SEATBELTSCANSAVEYOURLIFE!USETHEM,

J. C. PENNEY CO.

Gifts for All Occasions Featuring

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP
Opposite Post Office

15c Hamburgers
Thick Milk Shakes

Pizzas _ Subs
French Fries - Shrimp Boats

Homemade Do-Nuts
Inside Seating Plus Other Sandwiches
Rt. 140 E, of Westminster Phone 848.5860

THE GOLD BUGNORCROSS CARDS
Layaway - Cash or Charge

Published to eave /_ivee;" c<><>J!eration
with The AdvertUl'''U C<>u"C!/ ana

ThcNaU<>nOoISafctIlCounci/.
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Young RepulJlica_nsHear Mr. Cole Gives
Eisenhower Speak At Rally Recital Tonight
On the first official outing of tc education, and faith in God In Chapel
~:ni~:?:Fi:;~:f.iF~~,:1~:::;~7~;,~:~~nn~~Yt~::,t~:,~::;:t1.:::';u~,~'~I:p;;,~~,;~,;~:~tn
how speak at the North Port rei of Federal subsidy." By ·s~nS.~; org.an Bre~1a

;;~~1~~::~i;,~:i~P~:~~;':~i~:[li5~t~gl~:1::::~:~:~::::~~~~:t~~~:Z£~~~:::~to
spoke befOlC hIS arnval EIS- Ised 'InCI eased prospenty, In his program.lltr. Cole
enhcwer's openmg statement ple~tlge, and power" Elsen- mclude Sketch ~n C MUlo)
was "Amf'ricans," without re- hower said "the record of the 58, NO.1, Canon. in B
gard to politics, must stick with preceding two months is aU/;. 56, No. G, and
P;:"c~ident Kennedy and his de- dreary one of standing still el'- 1r!,irlOr, Op. 56, No.5.

cision.s in the face of the Cuban cer.t in the spending of money." Schumann. Felix """I,I<-II".h
crisis." He ask~d how long Ameri- sohn's Sona~a in V, Gp. 65, No.

Re went on to say that in {·al's would put up with an oli- 6 wil! also be presented. The . Johns Ropkms Um lather genelal Ideas to speCific

~~~:~l~aY~~m:~~~i~~ t~~;;ri~~;e~ ~:~~~y a~~~~hn:\:v~r~~ttie;';.°i;~ ~eo)"J~a~ia~;:~a';J"a~l:~~:I!~1 ~v~~ I. ~~~ht~~h~~~I~~~u~e~fts~n~~~~~~~:::~' th;:~:e ;c:~~~t~~;.,for the ploblems they find peltinent
changes in our domestic policy. said "a free competitIve econo- Fuge ?cnd Cuacona. Admirers l>bJccto~ thlS day IS to a~qualllt about the same.

AI~~~~cna~we;eo;~:d h~:~t t~~~ ~;bl~I%~n~~~l:~d l~~~:i~' s~oe~~~~~~B~nrje~~J; !~;~te~'I~~1 ~~jo~ l~~~s~~ci~:r/reshmen With the ha;it~::~urs:natbO:; ~~~ha~~~~~j
choices: either the continuation ing of Federal money only in Theme of Victoriu. Rounding High school students are wel- counselors und
of domination by a few in one times of crises" were necessary out the recital wEI he Two co,ne to any of the students al.e ,",,;,,;,I'M'''',
party 01" the choice of govern- to ll1sure the continuance of MeditatiOIlS by Ulysse Kay and foothall games
ment leaders who will restore American ideals. The Republi- 1'0clOu.taby Leo SOlVel"by. coming, when
th(' true government. As Lin- jeans have always been stZ"iving WeStel·n Maryland were extended Dnly by

~~l?'of~~ei~e!J~~~';~n:~: ;~~~l~~ 1~~~:l:dJ~~.se goals, th~ Presi- ~r:~~~;b~~.t~f ht~:e f!~~Jty and alumnae of the
and for the people." i The Young Republicans pres- H155. A graduate of the

"t~:e~i~i~~~g ~i:i~nc7~~;erOfs~~~ I~nntg~~:~~e:~~~~on ~!~:~e;:,J~~l~ ~~;·~~;s~efr':~~;~.:~ j:o~ec~~ve~~ appointments. t~~e ~~~~Om~~ Plans for fut~re High Sch~ol i~tere~~edati~n~h~h:tu~~Car~~~=

~~m~f::l~~yjSo~h~h~es~:~~~~~~of 1~:::~~,OI~~n~~~nJ;'~:~', SI\~~:~~;~~~rkCol~~geE=~t~n:nas;~:~:et~~ ~~~~~\~~l sbo~n:;~~ d!~~~:~~~ ~~;:tforD~~'l~iOU~n~l~ed:s,;:re:~~

sh~l~d g~~\~a~~Ul~el;O~~.;:e~~hi~.~i~:a~!:lew~~r?aerr~m~!~I:er'D~:;~ ·Music. This will be followed uy a pre_ umple a Carrol! County Day.
government as Lincoln de- "Smith, Judy Tatum, Frances
scribed it. They are reliance ?JlfJmaS, Roberta Warrick, and
in self, pride in work, devotion INnncy Whitworth.

(hoir Presents Committee Evaluates
!o~,,~~~c~~~and' Student Life On 'Hill'

Choir, under the direction of
Alfred deLong, will pr-esent its. With the assistance of Dr. L. The faculty committee study-
annual "Fall Pop Concert" on Earl Griswola, the Action Com- ing all phases of student life is
Monday morning, November mittee of the SGA has set up a under the chairmanship of DJ-.
19, at 11:30 am. An nttracttve Student Evaluation Committee Griswold. Various students
program of college. songs, folk to work hand in hand with the will work directly with faculty
songs, and selections from mu- faculty committee studying stu- members on four subcommit-
steer shows has been prepared. dent life. This is one of the tees. They will define and to-
This highly rated program of- seven committees self-evaluat; cue on specific problem areas,

a change of pace from the ing the eellege for next year's study the matter and submit
assemblies. Middle States Colleges and recommendations.
of the program Secondary Schools re-evalua., Dr. William David heads the
"Songs from the tion. subcommittee in v est i gating

, seJert~ons .from - ---- what students would do tc
B ··ban.d '~Ismet,: ~nd Lounge To Receive change the college if they were

S :Ie~~~~.t's o~~ t·~~f~n; Television From SGA ~~~thch~~!e.al~tu~~.~ ~;:~;~;,

~ng.. cov~r~: "Fro~ Th.e student lounge may ~l~:;~~~·aw~~~~~ ':i~~ D~a~~~

Ch&l"les;Bry~~'~~fAf~i~ ;~{I~~~:. a It;I~~:s~~I\:i~f ~~ r ~eggemei~~~Ster~~~~; a~.~
Frencb-Canadlnn Folk to the efforts of Dr. Ensor and Dorothy and Ethel wtls-
"Sophmorfee Phil?so- ~he SGA. The student organ- man. A subcommittee on the

~??_.HU'_""~'"'IIRn;'n,,,,,COl.~:j~~S~;i~ist"J~~:;: :~~~:~1~i~o~~~~ g)~c~~rSedn;~~~~ ~1~:U;tl~~~~~~~d~~s~~::!~il~~ Dbl~
', Old Pennsylvania sa ry luxury. Harwell Sturdivant will In,

"The Blue-Tail To help pay for the set the ('Iude Carol Davis' Karlene
Song; "Riddle SGA decided to rent feature Gochenour and Merle Houck

""K~nt.u~ky Mountain movies from five ye~rs ago. StudYin~ the intellectu~l
Song; . 90m1n .. Round" the T.hese would be shown m Alum- spontaneity of the student body
Mou~talll, _Tradlbon~l; Can- m Hall or the ROT<? c.lassroom with Dr. Helen Howery are

g~~,"p~~~'r~1 f~I~~el~~I,~nS~~~~ t~:nsa ar~m~!~nga~:I~:lOf~r ft~e~ ~~eh:~-tBai~.~'hn~~d~~d H~~~:l~~
Song, WIth Hal·bara Moon as fil"st movie to be ,\hown before Roeder A fifth faculty sub-

soloi,~t; \\~~:;~t;~;~re!~~m ,,~~i:; ~~~~~;~as. At next week's ~\~~~miit:, :oea:te:d~;t r::~!l~:~
Vincflnt Youmans. movies and ~\'ill study such miscellane-

ous mattel'S as why students
drop out.

The student SUbcommittee
members together make up the
~tlldent Evaluation Committee,
which parallels the faculty

student life. It

(ompus To Host Stutlents
For High School Guest Day

..

Local Branch Of SNEA Serves Hill In Many
I Cult~r! C~~nlerl Ne~v~ ~~ie!s I H!!~s",r~!~r~ga!'~~~~~,~~ ,!? w~~~~~ ~!m'~~~~~'State,
Tomorro\\ DIg , ay ar es I e s In up ItlOns on the "HIll" WhlCh pro- III 1949, and named after the PreSident, VIC...

:;:cl;~e c~:Ze\e:t:~eu:etogl:~I!g~ 119~2~ ~V('tde~es~~~,~e~~e~l~e~f~~ ~~~:S~~~~:hl~:ll!d~I~~~I~~I,thr:~r~I~~;~O~I~an{~sme~~~~~orAI::yt: ;,~t:li' and 11 eaSllrel,

~~~;~sts c~~~~e. mTh~10;;i~e So~ ~i~~~ J~~ol~::.e ;~~O~~tts ~:~~: :~~;~:~ast:~~~:~t:~~~~~e~!~:;a~ ~~~do~B:i~~~ ~~O:i~~St~~°tfo~:~ in~~l" o~N~:~ c~~~tucts

~~.~~,SSi;;e:;~en:t3.ofJa~~eB~~l~~~~~I~~~iCl>:~~~!~/f Et~~h~~~!~t~~ t~:e a~~c~~h~:~~il:n!~a~h~~~ :~~~i~~~~/~~~~~~~o~~nfo~~:· ~:~ ;~:;r~i1~l~:::;.Pl;~:eon
~ald that )2 tickets have been the sorority with the highest :acteristics. One such organi- Pettigrew, Mary Lee Nuttle, 3, and, later ill the
sold. • ~ 'average i~ honored. The presi- 'zation is the SNEA, or Student Bonnie Shelton, and Ginger group will conduct

M~nday, Nove~ber a, Tony ,dent o~ the club is presented a ;National EdLlcation Associa- ' (
Perkms opened In Harold at symbohc ("up by Dean Helen tion.

;~~~~t~.n~l. ~l~~:t~~r~:r::~~~ IHowery. .' The Stud~;]t NEA is set up

~~:I~b:l~n2/nt~}r.S~~;:i~1~' l~;~ : The S~::~e:~:~: ~:~;~ments l~~dt~'l)~~~;d,!eO:~~~~~~~~i;e~t~~;
to stardom in the title role of are here and will be delivered i(I) perso'lal find profeSSIOnal
the Broadway play, Look to the stUrl"'."ltSat the beginni_ng growth;; (2} .. d~velopment of

HQI,newurd A1lgel. . ~fonn~.x;m~~~~eeb~f~~~ ~~b~cl~~~ .!~:~~~~~'POf";~~\iS:::y, ~~~i~~~

Hai~~~or~agi~bOnp~es;~t~~~e t~~ Business Staff. :i~~sr~:~~~~:s :;d str!) a:adrt~~=
play Sailor Beu·are. It will Demo~rat~ To Meet. ~ation in pr~fessional activities
run from November 5 to No- An orgamzatJonal meeting of at local st.ate and national
"ember 30. the Young Democrats Club will ·levels. it a!so 'proposes to in-

One of the biggest coming at- take place in the SGA council tegrate the programs of the
trar.tions is being Rresented at room, at 7 pm on Thursday, 'state alld student education as-
Loew's Capital in Washington, Novembe~ J~.. ~1J students in- sociations. The organization
D. C. from November 13 to terested 1Il JOining .are invited .p.ndeavors to deepen the inter-
the 18. The Holshoi Ballet, to attend. est of capable students in a
famed Russian dance group, . teaching career, explain and
will perform. This group 11as The ROTC m.agu:. number is encourage the necessity for se-
toured the United States sev- 873- lective standards for those ad-
era] times. The GOLD BUG wOlild like mitted to the teaching profes_

Opening the new Civic Cen· to add Patricia Webb to the sion, and contri?nte to a re~s-
t(l" in Baltimore on November list. of characters in the pro- onable halanee In teacher sup-
27, will be the Ice Capades for duction, Summer and Sm.oke. ply and demand through high-
1962. This will be one of the Trish will portray Mrs. Wine- er standards of preparation.
first events in this new edifice miller in the Tennessee \Vil- Alvey Isanogle Chapter
and they will contiJlue through lia~s' play. The name was The Alvey Isanogle Chapter,
December 9. omItted due to an oversight. 'Vestern MIl.l·ylalld's branch of

HAPPY NATIONAL
EDUCATION ~WEE'K

'B'RUTI/'

spealdng to Dee about
she said that the

like to extend an
all members of the
to attend its meet-

milde this quite em-
by stating that she

all students .would be-
in the group,

they are not plan-
teachers. For

will not enter the
profession, they will

isurely become parents; and
througb knowledge of these or-
panizations, will better under-
~tanrl and appreciate what is
peing dene for the students of
i\.merica.
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by The Ra.ven

All hail Memorial's hallowed ho,U8,
And lectures slept through there,
All hail thc mighty treasurer
Who kecpe it in repair,
All hail the darkne8s which there reigns
As night o'ertakcs the Hill,
The ?'at41a1id mice will not run ttl)
Thed~elect?'icbill.



BLANK DICKINSON, UPSALA
Booters Bomb Gallaudet,

The Wester-n Maryland 30C- ThE' 'l'm-ror-s scored twice in the [
eel' team evened its record first quarter. A perfect pass TLe Edit.o:t".s"
Wednesday by overpowering an fl'?m the right corner by Zseb- 't
outclassed Gallaudet team, 8-0. edrcs made it easy for Joyner ~o~ S
The Terrors started off with to put WM's first goal in four
two goals in the first quarter. games into the net. Later,
Laszlo zsebedtcs scored on a di- Laszlo booted a dir-ect kick f"i'I"\, ~
recc kick from 20 yar-ds out. through t:1C goalie and Chuck ~ "-.5
1~:~~dic~v~;~~~~.ek~~'\[~~d~~k:Gl~::';1~:ilrhi:.~Ck~~a;~te~~·Zsebe- . . DICK].~SON Upsala
it 2-0. dies got two more assists set- Corning fast on the ~eels of a successful pigskin season, a Batthng a dr-iving snowstorm 'I'umlng Upsala's homecorn-

Zsebedics cuntiuued to pro- ling up Jcvner again with a bang up net campaign would not only be a boost in public image as wel.l. as Dickinson Col!e~e, mg into a mghtmare,.the Gre:n
vide the impetus by setting up lead pass, and lobbing a perfect for \yMC but a heartf~lt pleasure to all. th.ose on ca.mpus who the. Hi.Imen f~om. WMC Ian Terrors clobbered their hosts III

Scott Joyner with a pass from corner kick which Don Schmidt aSSOC1?tethemselves, either dir ect.ly or indirectly, With Terror their current wmnmg streak to East Orange, N. J., Saturday,
the corner for goal number nut in. Neil Hoffman passed athletics. Even now, with Coach Waldorf's gridmen still eyeing two games as they defeated October 27 as they breezed to a
three. to Joyner for the Terrors final Di~kinson, Drexel, and the annual "Bluejay Bake," some attention Song," with Barbara MOOIIas 30-0 victory.

Don Schmidt and Chuck veal. ~hlfts to the gym where Coach Clower is breaking his hoopsters last Saturday, November 3. Unleashing a withering
Gray set up Joyner ror tWO - October 30. found the TerrOI'S mto shape. The steady swish of the cords, indicating the pres- Again, senior fullback Lenny ground attack which featured
more, and Schmidt also assisted tr-aveling to Delawar-e. ence of more than a few sharpshooters, lures the passerby to the Biser ted the Terror offensive senior fullback Lenny Biser,
Bill Chamber-s for the sixth. After a lugged first half end- small, overcrowded doorway where he watches what may prove upping his total yardage this the Terrors gained a total of
goal, to complete the scor-ing in ed scoreless, Delaware threat- to be the greatest Terror basketball contingent of all time. season tc- 451. -Capping a 60 217 yards rushing. Biser,
the third quarter. ened to grub the game with a Those of us who have ~e;n on the Hill a few years now have yard drive the first .tnnc the while scoring. a touchdown and

Zscbedics scored again on a score in, the third quarter. watched each season a SPlflted and talented squad which has, Green T:!lT.o~s receIVed the two extra pomts, set an unoffi.
penalty ki~k and then assisted Creitz'g fourth period goal more often than not, walked off the court on the winning .end of ball,. the brUlsll1g fullback from cial re~ord by r~lling up 16.3
Fred Wooden for th~ eighth knotted th~ score for good, how_ the score. There ,has always been a man ready t.o step 1l1. a~d BaltImore <;mas~ed over. ~rom y.ards Il1 22 carries. .In addl-
and last gO.'l1ending the after- ever. Two overtimes failed to ta~e over wh.en he was most needed~whether It was Richie 5 yards out to gIVe the vISitors tlon, the talented semor from

~~~i~t~~'it~I~:vOe:f~:!~e~n~o~'r~~ ~~~a~i~huete~e~~~OC~~m~n~n~!~~r~~:.tzt~e:·.~b~!~~~,g~:o~~~~ o~~s~!e,s~~t~~~gO~~:Il::11~l~;inc~U~~h ~~ :~I:~ ~::~~:det~~ a~~edte:~ ~aa;I~::.~l'eal~a:f~!~.~o~~e~l~db~~~

~~:tJ~I~~~e;~;;r.ni~iza;~e ha~e~:~ edFt~u:n~:~.~~:e; ~~!~~~b~;~e;)Pat~~:~u~~:~~u~: o~o~o~~re~ao;n~~vo~. ~l~r~~~'el~r l~~e;;:~y i~7J:: tW;h:o~l;atO~:;;~~on~core was ~~r~~!:~.t ao~~U:ih o~~r~~~/~si~
comeback ~his year. the Terror Qooters took on 'Ly- an~ O~zie Stewr:rd-the gap was almost always fille? Thus, the result .of a third q;;arter king threats. . .

cel~I~:al~V~~.~~~nt:~~~?~:~~~ jSi~~ ~~:~n~ella~hr~~;he~utt~n and ~~~:. ~~~e t~~a:.~~~~~~;tc~fi:~rc~r~n~~~a:~e~::;~ ~~~h;:;e~~! !~:e~~~~~h;~ar~a~ri~l~~I:kn:~~ iti~t:X;:::i~~s i~~~d~a~h~~~tIr~
Friday, October 26, and poured but could not prevent. t~e g.;r~ t? the pomt :vhere replacements are made and winning ways con_ Four plays lr..ter, Biser cracked the opening period as Roy
in five goals to swamp Wash- squad fr.om picking up victory tm~e. ~~rtaIl1IY, ~he colorful names. of t.he past are not f.orgotten over left tackle from 10 yards Terry fo~nd ~alfback. Jim Cupp
ington College, 5-1. The edu- number two, by the score of 3-2 nOI then a~comphshments necessarily dlmm.ed but, now It seems, out, and Tory Confer added the for a Slx-pomter wIth a five
cated toe of Laszlo Zsebedics Don Schmidt, Scott Joyner and ~VMCcan live for the present and the future, instead of dweJling ~xtra point.· on a quarterback yard aerial.. After Bis~r added
l<et up four of the goals, and Zsebedics scored for the Ter- m the past... . keeper... the two-pomt converSion, the
Scott Joyner scol'ed three. rors. And, speakmg agam of the present, thiS year promises to be The Red DeVIls never did get Terrors possessed an 8-0 ad-

=="";="';';";";;"";;:;':::;;''';;;;;''''='''======I~~~i!:~!e~t~d ~~~~g~anC::~; c~~~~~~yn;~;mf~~::wo: O~~i~~~d:~ ~~~~~;~n ~~d ~:~y ~na~w~~oeve:i~~;:i~ta\~:~ ~:~I ~~~~va~e~:i~~~

WMC Engages D I T h the parts seem to fall neatly into place this season. Initially nificant penetration to the third quarter when Bis.er's onerexe ec· there is the maturity of two of the finest netmen ever to wear WMC to yard line late in the yard plunge culminated a 70
-, Green and Gold, Tom O'Malley and Richie Klitzherg. Throughout third qua,-ter. Here t:1e Green yard drive, longest of the day

MAC Tatl 'U F G b' their career~, this pair has sparked and co-ordinated the Terror and Gold line stiffened r.nd ac- for the invaders. Later in theI e p or ra s efforts, ga~nll1g ?olis.h with each passing season. This is their last tually pushed Dickinson back third period, Tory Confer got
go-round~and It Will undoubtedly be their best yet. Also, re- 15 yards in four down~. into the scoring act as he

Despite last year's 18-0 vic- in the Conference. Also of tm:ning to the lineup after a year in the Army, ~ill be ~ig Ron Coach Waldorf singled out r.ipped over. fr?m the ten yard

~~r~h:~e h~~r;eos~s~:;:!e;I~~mOo~.~~~:I~aoc~stheL~.~.ago~ el~ven ar~ ~:~r:~~~h~i:~c~tnl~eS~~d~~lb~~n~n~~~~rO~e~~~~~~~~ ~~est~~~ria!! ~e~t~el~:n;o~oS~~~~~1~~'~i~:c~~~ ~~~~.p~~n~J~~~~:r;~~r~~~=ck:~
row against Drexel Institute of Bruno Ceccasenf whoo~~c ;o~,- Markey. Then, providing. first rate ~upport will be such proven tel' Saturday's win. Kcho and Cecil Walsh further upped the
Technology. The Dragons Ull- ered a total of 283.d ball handlers as Sam Lelshure, HOWieWagner, or, perhaps, the Bowman converged on :l Red score to 24-0. To put frosting

~~~;Ctl~!~~ ~~~sp,~~:leh:V~~~~~~ . Dr~xelIl;~~I(S ~e;o~~l i:' rush- high~I!Oa~t~ ;eef:~:,m~~, ~:~i:r E~~~, !:~rt~~O~~~r~~se~o~~~~' ~~rli~ ~~~ke ~~artl:~k r!ov~~~J ~~ag~~~toc~~~iedh~~~~a~~omT~~~

~f~~~~an~n~nO~!~~~~~~c~V~~~:~ ~~;st~~'n dMari~~~ Z~i~dY~~i~~!~~il~g'~~~~~s~l;ua{,'sfo~et~oeyUe:~~a~~~:s~o:~\~:~i~bcl:J:s~. i~~~~ th~;I~~3~n~::.~sting statistics on ~:~~.~::'dforst:~~efin~~ T~eOf l;~!
~nd 'post a 4.1 overall average. Ja~v:ic rexel has. out- year 'the slate again features the Mounts, the number one small the Terrors show that although afternoon.

After losing to the Coast ~~oreD' ., 96-50. However, college quint in the nation last year, and the nationally prominent WMC has won six out of seven Aside from Biser's intercep-
Guard Academy 10-8 becau~e ~ lagon~ have bee~ fortu- Hofstra five as well. The Mounties are going big time again this games (IOUI' by shutout), op- tion, Upsala's offense could

~!at~eb~~:~ V~'l~~~1;S4_1~rr;~ ~:e eea:FI~!e~:~I~ s~l~;r ~~~.es~~~ ~~'~~id~~~~gP~V:~h~::' Y~~~e~er:a~o:c~ t~~e~:~:~n~~~h r~;7~; ~~~~~~tsa~.~VCg;i~~;n l~l~~:Ct~~:~ ~~.~~i~vn~:nO~t~~~:~~~ri~~:
coming 17-14 Wilkes i4-12 sonldan ell ead;n statl~tl{'s crew may well get its wings clipped this year elsewhere than in yardage. The answer to this Terror four-yard line midway
and PMC 31-8: Voted "back of ~~~en t~~ea~nee~e~~t.lve!y httlr. N~w York with th.e big boys-rather righ~ in their own backyard seeming- paradox is th"t the in the second stanza. However,
the day" in the Pl'IfC game was y. . C ':l'c~~ors~ With the upset_mmded Te~rors. For, pnor to the first WMC_ Waldorfmen have a.veraged here Tom Eowman (liner,lan of
senio)' Joe Buffalo who has Mount clash, the Terrors will have tangled with Hofstra and will 4.45 Yluds pel' play whll(; hold- the week) alertly recovered a
scored more than half of the emerge from this game, particularly if they can pull it out, an ing the opposition to a 3.42 av- Viking fumble to extinguish

~~:tgO~\~,~t~~:~:nos~vn~hf~ry!~~ Terror Riflemen eveno70:;u:::,e~~;c:~~u~~a~~:e!tue~dthat every game from the ~~:geto ~~ot~~~s;~~~~tm;: f;~~ th~hheOP;:n~: \~~ ~~r::;~:~:;ing
Buffalo has run a total of 130 opener WIth Loyola to the curtain closer with Baltimore is rated rugged Terror defense which to coach Waldorf as it was

ya~~:ot~:rl\\j~x~~m::~ndout is DumpLoyolaCrew ~;a~~i~~to~~!~e o~~en~~fie:~~~:~~~~~~o~~r~~~~~~~a~:a~~~e~~\~ ~~l~ msi~i;~~zedb~ar~~~~rc:~~~~~ !~~~~'~~~I~YO~~~~~I~heasG;;:~
quarterback Fran Crovetti who. . as Elizabethtown to name a few. There are no breathers but, passes 'Ind recovering fumbles. and Gold squad saw action.

~:~ ~~\~:: ;a;~;~~.Of ~~~ ~~I'~~{ a ~:;~le:;:l~/e:e~~n~o~~ieoS~~t:~~.~~~~nT~~c~~ff~~:;coeI;~n~w::e~[h~~~~i~!~::~~ ~~:~ty:!~ ~~;; ~~:b~ ==================
attempts he has completed 22, ans and several outstandmg ably be onl?, a few I?oin~s-a crucial foul shot, a missed rebound, rpnnr
~e:t:geto~~h~50;;~s, H~D\a~ ~e:(i !~~i~h~li~~Ol.:~~S~~Sc~s~IYh~:CiS~~~ ~:r~o;~~~i~~l~l~:~~~e~v~~it~e t~u~~u~~r~d:~~i;~d b;tto~~~ ~~:;~~.J~III[ ~. _
only 3 passes intercepted. This thiS season. In that matclJ, Come December 4th, bring 'em on-athletic director, Mr. Wal_
should prove interestillg on the Terror .sharpShooters pile!! dorf, can supply crying towels for the visitors on their long trip runlJlI
Saturday as the 'ferrOI'S are up 1377 pomts against a 1358 home. .Jnlll[
,=,=,k=""""",fi,=.,,=,=n=p=",=,,=,,=d,=,,=n=se,~c:~'e b~la~~a~{ 6~::::er~01l;~~: ================== Hark! The cry on the golf with -"-'h-'-U-PP-'-'-W-"g-h-'-b'-'-'k-

squad members Cronise, Bow- Bdes 'Plastered'

Junior Terrors ~~"h~'~;;~',,' B""h,id,' Preachers Extend Win Streak ::u,:"n:~v'~,~~::::y:;;::~;,!"yO; ~:i]~~/:::"h~P'h::~~:'",~':;
Down Montgomery 28~ab~~~n Ot~~IS cs:~~~~:shl~~e may ask what the significance squad by winter's end.

Folhwing fI three-week lay- lighted the team's postal matrh On Tuesday, Octuber 30, on a Kleine for a Gam~la Bete TD. :~tth~: q~~: i:~ur::el!o~:o:f:e:~ Chartered buses for away
off, the Tcrror J.V. squad up- With SYlacuSe Ul1l.v on.Oct .24 lalllY, foggy day the Pleachel~ .Then La.nce Klelll started to noon, don't be too surprised to games, male cheerleaders, a
ended Montgomery Junior Col- .(A p.~~tal matc.h IS one wh.lch battled the Gam~a Bete~ fo) lilt on hiS passes and the sec :lbout twenty-five thinly travelling booster section, half-

~!ft~ 1:S~e!;~:e:Y21~0~~~~~~~. 2, ~h~al :':~~l~; t:~OUt~~t~~~~~~~ ~~l'a~a~:a::r.de;l:: ~I~e~::~~ ~il~ea~~~;~tca~~I~~ I:~e'th;a;~(~ dad, lanky lads sprinting up time entertainment for bas.ket.

MJ~efu~~~:n::rl/~~OV~~:d firs~ ~~~~m~~~stay~rgi~~~thSe:at/~a~~ had. not be~n ~cored upon all zO~:t::l' i: ~~:ac~:~f T~~in hit ~na~se~O\~~iSt~e th!a~~~:6s v.a~~ ;I~~ ~:~e~o~:d fi:~d ~;eer~~:~

{~::~~:W)~~;~tar:e~ba~te g~~:no~:€tF~;;~::d. Nov. 2, WMC ~e:~b~~b~::'~ ;ast~~ fi~:t ~~~ ~~~u~~h!e;~e:~hder S~~~s.St;:~~ ~~t:oUg~a5~~!~~,1lD~::mClo~~~~'~ ~~~neso~!dth:y fi;hCe1~::t~l'!~I~,~
nis Amico scored on a run of won its sCl'ond s~raight lifle . ing the second half neither most rer:ent fitness drill. Clower club. The club also hopes to

tW:n y:~~s. sccond quarter the ~t:\~~ ~~)e d~I:~~~~ :~~~rear~ Sophomore 'Stickers' ~~:~;~~~~~'ersTh~9 fi~!lha~~: ~:~d~e~:;~:~k~:~ ~~\~;y:e::~~ :~~le:~~lat~s:~~el::;~~t t~~ f~~~
J.V.'s sCMed on a sustained were no match for the like of. C t L (T L ad Betes 6. effort. In the pa~t, fitness has damentals of theH paltlCular

~;~~~'e :l~Ve~ort~e ~~rdi3~r R~~~ ~2;1~)~n~~!le?~~~3) ~~J;~~~~ap ~re~. ~ab~e e Scores of othe~r games were ~e:e~s aol\~~le:a;~n, t~~~l:t;:~ sports. .

ya.rdagc during the tOllclld~wn en and Bar'~h ?7 ..2). ra.~h~n·'~~~l~~~:~~afl~~~dle~:c~~; ~;;i~~o~s; B~:Ck an~l~~ite:~~ ~~~~\~~.Il1C~o~~:~~~e~~r~~n:ta~~ ha~~eih b;;~~et::~~seat::~n scr\7~~
dnv~. Fullb~ck. Ken Shelly With twv wms and no losses. Freshman OJ and Gamma Betes keeping the club in top physical mage agaiIlst Millersville State
earned the pigskin across on a The rifJ~ squad, under the Freshman A lealll has a color- 13 - Freshman 6. shap~ the chances of such in- on Wcdnesday, Noveml>cl 14:
se~en rard dash. lfT.he ~er~ors direction cf ROTC instructor ful record of Olte win, one loss With only three games still jury will lessen. The date vf the Alumni game
en~o~e ~ ;4.0 ~a time er:. . d SFC Young, has enjoyed in- and a tie !?:u~Jle. Because bad left on the intramural slate, the has been changed to Friday,

aga;n~ in
d
t~y ~hil';r;~~~tc:c~~; a ~~:asi;;~~ ~~~e:,fCI~:[U~::::on~~~~:~~~~~I'o~a\IJ~I't;:~:~~ t~!;~ ~;t~~n~f:~.a S~;'1~~gSWi~~daD6e~ ta~~e~ang:::te~~ b~;ac~f ~:c~; ~~c~i;~~11:1:~~~~~:!~~~o!~~

~sl;~n\ p.r~ve J 0 to ~:r hS' 59-60 season saw Terror marks- should bc nctiuIl on the field for slate, Gamma Beta Chi second Harmon this season was the to December 18.

ba~l t~~ fi~l~lY8 ~~;ds l~r ih: ~f;s. cr;ll~o ~~)t~at!~!s~~, i~~at r.~~::t ;:~~~el~~~:~~~l educa- ~~i;d2~;~~~h~~P~a3~~;n~:r~.au ~~~f~~:it~f C~~~:: f~~~nae:d,f;~~ Len Biser has plowed through
score. team scol'c>d !:igh in both the tion il'strt'ctvr, urges more In the Bachelor-Freshmen ing ~dvantage of Scott's speed. opposing defenders for 457
FLASH: William R:mdolph He a r s t girls to participate in intra- game plaved this week, the The results? Three goals by yards, or better than 65 yards

Augusts Miliiary Academy Matches, and the 2nd Army In- mural sports. 'ftc Woman's Freshmen - were leading the the freshman and a 5-1 victor~'. per game. Cecil Walsh is next
defeated the Junior Terrors 20- terco.lleg;de Championships. Athletic As~(,cir.:tion sponsors Bachelors 12-6 with less than with 195 yards. Roy Terry has
o y..stel·day on Hoffa Field. They ioliowed thr,mgh by cap- an award., program in the a minutt: to go. The Freshmen Grappling mentor Iven Mag- punted l'lr well over 1000
The Terrors threatened when ping the Baltimore News Post spring givillg athletic numer- had scored once on a Don Fish- nussen is hoping for some help yards. One sorry statistic is
Jon Jklth:J\ls picked off a Blue Trophy and the Maryland Nat'l als, letters, and sUelds to those er to Jack Hutchison pass and from the big boys on thE' foot- that our two quarterbacks have
and \Vhite fumble. However, Guard Trophy. In 60-61, the girls. with eal'ned points. once on u Dick Buzbyrun.-The ball team. Iven feels secure thrown a total of just 34
the hvst3 pto~lptly fumbled rifler!:' placer! ii, the upper half Points may be earned in field Bachelors, however, came back about the middle and light- passes. At this rate, it's a
themselves and never again of the 2nd Army Champion- hockey, bflS!cetball, archery, to tie the I\co,'e on a 40 yard weight slots on the team, but wonder. tbat our ends keep
threatell~d the Augusta goal. ships. badminton, enrl volleyball. pass to Micky Bloodsworth. would like some beef to work from sleeping.

TERRORS
Revitalized
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Even
Gridders Hit Stride Again
As Biser Ignites Ollense



What's New In The Bookstore???
--$1.98 -

BIG BOOK SALE 55. U. S. CAMERA '62,
edited by Tom Maloney.
Pub. at StO 00 Sale si.ss
56. New England Abolition.
ists-THE BOLD BRAH·
MANS, by Lawrence Lader.
Pub. at $5.00- . Sale $1.98

57. Jlya EhTe1tburg: THE
STORMY LIFE OF LASIK
ROITSCHWANTZ. The first
English publication of this
famous satire of Commu-
nism written in 1927.
Pub. at $5.95 Sale $U13
58. Napoleon's SOli-KING
OF ROME, by Andre Caste-
lot. The tragic story of
Francois Charles Joseph

61. THE DILEMMA OF
BEING MODERN, by 1, P.
Hedin. Essays on art, litera-
ture and psychology by a'
critic of international re-
nown. Conversations wit h
Edvard Munch, James Ensor
and Chagall, penetrating re-
flections on the works of
Kafka, Goethe, Malraux and
Freud. Pub. at. $5.00.

Sale $1.98
62. TITIAN, by John Ern-
est & Dennis Gilbert. 12
glorious masterworks in full
color: Pa-inted in Italy.
Special Import __ ~1.98
63. SEEDS OF TIME: The
Background of So 1t the r n
Thinl.·hlg, by Henry Sagage,
"-
Pub. at $4.50 Sale $1.98
64. The Great Neioepapere
-PARK ROW, by Allen
Churchill. Stirring re-cre-
ation of the days of the
newspaper tycoons.
Pub. at $4.95 Sale $UHj
65. NO STONE UN-
TURNED: An Almanac oj
NOJ'th American Prehistory,
by Louis A. Brennan.
Pub. at $5.00 .... __ Sale $1.98
66. MONEY AND EMU·
TIONAL CONFLICTS, by
Edmund Bergler, M.D. The
psychiatrist examines the
misuse of money.
Pub. at $3.95 _"'-'_ Sale $1.;)8
67. SIX STUDIES IN
QUARRELLING, by Vin-
cent Brome. Studies of fam-
ous literary quarrels.
Pub. at $4.25 Sale $1.98
68. BOTTI CELLI, by Ber-
nard Gay. Twelve master-
pieces in full color. Printed
in Italy.
Special Import $1.08
69. THE GREAT BUR-
LINGTON STRIKE OF
1888, A Case History in L«-
cor Relations, by Donald L.
Me.Murry.
Pub. at $6.00 ... Sale $1.1)8
70. THE COLLEGE YEARS
-A Treasury of College
Life and Laug_kter, edited
by A. C. Spector-sky. College
life reflected in writings by
Chau(,er, Swift, Mf'llCken,
Thurber and many others.
Pub. at $7.95 .... Sale $1.98
71. RAPHAEL, by Edward
Lucie-Smith. Twelve mas-
terpieces in full color.
Special Import ... ._... $1.98
72. THE PRINCE CON-
SORT: A Political Biogra-
phy, by Frank Eyck. New
light on Queen Victoria's
Albert.
Pub. at $4.50 ._.... Sale $1.08

73. THE ACCIDENCE OF
BEN JONSON'S PLA is,
MASQUES & ENTER-
TAINMENTS, by A. C.
Partridge.
Pub. at $4.00 . Sale $1.98
74. BOCCACCIO, by Fran.
cis "MacManus.
Pub. at $3.20 _... Sale $1.98

75. THE DANCE _ "From
Ritual to Rock and RoIl," by
Joost A. Meerloo.
Pub. at $4.95 _...__ Sale $1.98
76. MARLBOROUGH'S
DUCHESS--A Study in
WOl'/d/iness, by Louis Kron-
enberger.
Pub. at $5.75 .__... Sale $1.98
77. John P. Marquand's
THIRTY YEARS.
Pub. at $5.00 '...._... Sale $1.98
73. Gertrude Stein-BEE
TIME VINE and Uth.cr
Picoee.
Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1.98
79. ADONIS, by Jean de
La Fontaine. The author of
the Fables celebrates the
tr3gic love of Venus and
Adonis.
Pub. at $:1.00.. . Sale $1.98
80. INITIATIONS & rNI-
1'1.\ l'ES IN TI~ET, by A.
David-Noel.
Pub. at $5.00._ . Sale $1.98

81. THE IMPERIAL IN-
TELLECT, by A. Dwight
Culler. A study of John
Henry Newman's approach
to the problems of univers-
ity education.
Pub. at $6.00 ... Sale $1.::18
82. AMERICAN WRITING
TODAY, edited by Allen
Angoff.
Pub. at $4.50. Sale $1.98
8::1. OSCAR WILDE [("Id
the Yellow Nineties, by
Frances Winwar.
Pub. at $5.00 Sale$Ll8
84. LINCOLN AND THE
PARTY DlVlDED, by W.
F. Zornow.
Pub. at $4.00 __.... Sale $l.fJR
85. SEA DEVIL OF THE
CONFEDERACY, by Ed.
ward Boykin. The saga of
John Newland l'Ifaffitt.
Pub. at $4.95 _....__ Sale $1.98
86. SELECTED LETTEi~S
OF ANTON CHEKHOV,
edited and introduction by
Lillian Hellman.
Pub. at $4.50 .... Sale $1.98
87. -SELECTED LETTERS
OF D. H. LAWRENCE,
edittd and introduction by
Diana Trilling.
Pub. at $4.50 . Sale $L!18

Layaway Available - Starts November 14

- $1.00-
1. Myra Waldo's TRAVEL
GUIDE TO EUROPE.
Pub. at 35.95 ......... _. Sale $1
2. KIDNAP-The Story of
the Lindbergh Case, by
George Waller.
Pub. at $6.95 Sale $1
3. SHAKESPEARE FUR
YOUNG ACTORS. edited
by E. Young. Adaptations
perfect for the student and
a must for budding thespi-
ans. Pub. at $4.50 __Sale $1
4. FJRSTHA ND REPORT:
The Sto'ry of thr Eis61lhow_
el' Administration, by Sher-
man Adams. The inside
story of the men, the deci-
sions, and the crises behind
the most tension-packed
peace-time years in modern
history.
Pub. at $5.!15__ Sale $1
5. MY FATHER, CHARLIE
CHAPLIN, by Charles
Chaplin, Jr. The startling,
frankly personal portrait of
the most complex comic geu-
ius of our time. Illustrated.
Pub. at $4.95 ..... . Sale $.1

6. HOLLYWOOD RAJAH
-The Life & Times of L'JUis
B. ;tlayel', by Bosley Crow-
ther.
Pub. at $5.00 . Sale .$1
7. The South Sea Bubble:
THE GREAT SWINDLE,
by V. Cowles. A fascina t-
ing account of 18th-century
England's unparalleled orgy
in speculation. Illustrated.
Pub. at $3.95 ..... Sale $1
8. Osbert Lancaster's HERE,
OF ALL PLACES. A witty,
pictorial history of Western
Man's record as a builder of
homes-from Stonehenge to
Manhattan. 100 drawings.
Pub. at $4.00 __....... Sale $1
9. Boccaccio's THE NYMPH
OF FIE SOLE. Newly trans_
lated ;lY Daniel J. Donne,
and illn~trated by Angela
Connor.
Pub. at $3.50 _....... Sale $1
10. EDWARD MARSH, by
Christopher Hassell. The
biography of the wit, schol-
ar, and confidant of Winston
Churcbill. Photos.
Pub. at $6.75 ... Sale $1
11. THE BREAKFAST
WAR, by Rupert Furneaux.
Spellbinding account of the
IH-day Siege of PkvlI3 in
1877.
Pub. at $4.50 __ . Sale $1
12. E'J';ploding Visio"n8_
HYPNOS WAKING, by
Rene Char. Powerful,
startling collection of sing-
ing verse and prose by
France's foremost modern
poet. Pub. at $5.00 Sale $1
13. ABRAHAM LINCOLN
GOES TO NEW YORK, by
Andrew A_ Freeman.
Pub. at $3.95 .. SaIl! SI
14. Nell Gwynn & Others_
ALL THE KING'S LA.
DlES, by J. H. Wilson. The
story of the fabulous female
actresses of England's Res.
toration stage.
Pub. at $3.95. .. _ Sale $J
15. Amen'can H1Imanist;
HORACE BUSHNELL, by
B. 1\1. Cross.
Pub. at $6.00 _. Sale $1

16. A MOON FOR THE
MISBEGOTTEN, by Eugene
O'Neill. An autobiographical
four-act drama of sin and
guilt by America's greatest
playwright. Pub. at $2.75.

Sale $1
17. John O'Hara's SWEET
AND SOUR.
Pub. at $3.00 Sale $1
18. DARWIN AND BUT-
LER-Two Ve1'siOllS of s»
olution, by Basil Willey.
Pub. at $3.50 .."........ Sale $1
10. Pamela Hansford John-
son's PROUST RECAP-
TURED. The six highly
praised BBC radio plays by
this noted Proust.ian scholar.
Pub. at $4.00 _.......... Sale $1
21. SHORT STORY III. 20
marvelous stories by four
fresh new talents-Burton
Raffel, Matthew Carney, Jo-

,seph Slotkin, and Robert
\ Creeley.
, Pub. at $4.50 ........_.. Sale $1
\ 22. "Those Scribbling WO-fI!'

cn"-ALL THE HAPPY

! ~s~~I:G~Vi~{y ~~d~'oi~~;
l sentimental domestic novelsi ~Ub.1;~h$3.~~n~~~~ :<\~na~~ic$i
I 23. LORD DUNS ANY :
I King of DreIl11!S. By H.

I
Littlefield.
Pub. at $5.00 _....." Sale $1
24. THE TORRINGTON
DIARIES, edited by C. B.

! ~e~~re:~~~rd ~~i~~g~;~dw~t;
! the time of the Industrial

I Revolution.Pub. at $7.50 Sale .$1
125. KA!AKALA: Portrait
i of an A'rican Distrwt, by M.

! ~it~e~~:'~~~"Brit~;~a;~~t!~~~
orate. Pub. at $3.50 Sale $1
26. Great Russl:O!n Nove~-

i ~~dre;E~~~.SB~:s;~nse:J
1 ~:~~~~~~~~ on .the 1905

Pub. at $4.75 .. Sale $1
27. Renaissance ..Man _
.r.UCHAEL SERVETUS, by
Charles D. O'Malley. Writ-
ing of the 16th century theo_

,jogian who cOlltributed
theologian who contributed
greatly to early knowledge
of blood circulation.

'Pub. at $4.25 .... Sale $1
28. JOHN WHITGIFT
AND THE ENGLISH
REFORMATION, by the
Rev. Dawley.
Pub. at $4.50 _ ... ,.__Sale $1
29. Americana-VICTORIA,
'ALBERT, AND MRS.
STEVENSON, edited by E.
Boykin. The fascinating
letters of Sallie Coles Stev-
enson, the wife of Andrew
Jackson's ambassador to
England. Illustrated.
Pub. at $5,00 . .... Sale $1
30. THE SAGE OF SEX:
Havelock Ellis, by A. Cal-
der-l\fal'shall. The enig-
matic, TortUl'ed life of the
man who became the world's
leading authority on sex.
Pub. at $5.00 .. . Sale $1
31. THE NEW PROFES-
SORS, edited by Robert O.
Bowen. Nine young pro-

ressors on the decline of
American higher education
Pub. at $3.50 Sale $1
32. SELECTED POEMS
OF WINTHROP MACK-
WORTH PRAED, edited by
Kenneth Allott. The best
lyrical and political verse or
this "perfect" Victorian.
Pub. at $3.60.. Sale $1
33. FAIR GREECE, SAD
RELIC, by Terence Spencer.
Brilfiant survey of the liter-
ary contacts between Eng-
land and Greece during the
three centuries preceding
Byron's and Shelley's ro-
mantic enthusiasm for the
Greek national revival. Rare
illustrations.
Pub. at $5.00 __. ..._ Sale $1
34. THE SPANISH TOWN
PAPERS. By E. A. Rob.
ertson. Authentic documents
from U. S. ships impounded
by the British during the
Revolution. Illustrated.
Pub. at $4.00 .. .... Sale $1

35. Maxim Gorky's FOMA
GOR·DEYEV. Magnificent
story of the Volga's unscru,
pulous mercantile society in
the early 1900's.
Pub. at $3.00.. Sale $1

'36. BROWNSON ON DE-
. MOCRACY AND THE
TREND TOWARD SO-
CIALISM. By L. Roemer.
Radical political principles
of the 19th century Yankee
thinker.
Pub. at $3.75 ....... _ Sale $1
37. THE TERRORISTS-
The Story of the Fore-r-un-
ners of Stalin, by Robert
Payne.
Pub. at $5.00 __....... _ Sale $1
38. BetweCln the Lost and
the Bea.t-LAMENT FOR

, A GENERATION, by Ralph
de 1'0Ied~no. Foreword by
Richard Nixon. The moving
personal testament of a man

I who moved from Commu-
nism to Conservatism.
·Pub. at $3.95 .__... Sale $1
. 39. TIP ON A DEAD
,JOCKEY and othe1' Sto1'ie~,
'by Irwin Shaw. Ten new,
startling visions of contem-
porary American life here
and abroad.
Pub. at $3.95 __._. Sale $1
40. BEFORE YOU GO. By
Jerome Weidman. Brilliant
portrait of a political snake-
charmer. Pub. at $4.95

Sale $1
41. THE CHI L D OF
l\fON'l'~fARTRE, by Paul
Leautaud. The autobiograph-
ical novel with its intimate,
, uninhibited view of an ar-
tist's life and loves in a
French City.
Pub. at $3.75 .. Sale $1
43. CONFESSIONS OF A
SPENT YOUTH, by Vance
,Bollrjaily. Stark novel of
Ia young American male \vhoIsows a whirlwind of sex,
narcotics and crimc----set
against the backgrounds of a
"hep" N. Y. ad agency, staid
New England college and
wartorn Europe and Asia.
Pub. at '$4.95 ... Sale $1

Bonaparte.
Pub. at $5.95 Sale $1.98

59. CHINA: Lore, Legend
and Lyrics, by R. de Rohen
Barondes.
Pub. at ~4.75 ._ ... Sale $1.98

60. The Borzoi Book "f
FRENCH FOLK TALES,
ed. by Paul Dela r-ue. Lllus-
ta-ated by Warren Chappell.
54 masterpieces of Gallic
humor, prose, and poetry.
Puo. at $5.00 Sale $J.98

$2.98
88. S~611dhal: ROME, NA·
PLES AND FLORENCB.
Pub. at $7.50 ..._... Sale $2.98

89. CHINA IN THE 16th
CENTURY: The Jou-nlllis
of Maahfl!l} Ricci; H8<Q·1610.
Pub. at $7.50 ........ Sale $2.98
90. THE MARVELOUS
LIFE OF THE BUDDHA,
by Maurice Percheron, Com.
bining the known facts of
the Buddha's existence and
his teaching with the beaut.i-
ful myths he has inspired.
Pub. at $5.75... _ ...Sale $2.98

91. THEODORE ROOSE-
VELT: The Formtitioe
Years, by Carleton Putnam.
The fir-st. twenty-eight years
(l8S8-1886) of the liveliest
afoul' presidents. Illustrated
Pub. at $10.00 Sale $2.98

92. DICTIONARY OF PHI-
LOSOPHY, edited by Dago·
bert D. Runes.
Pub. at $6.00 ..._.._ Sale $2.08

93. CAGLIOSTRO-Jl-fu,Qi-
cian, Martyr or M~nillc?, by
W. R. H. Trowbridge.
Pub. at $6.50 .. Sale $2.£18

94. JOURNEY TO THE
ENDS OF TIME-Lost in
the Dark Wood, by Sachev-
erell SitwelL The author
and poet illuminates and ex-
pands upon the transition,
01' catastrophe, that takes
place at death.
Pub. at $7.50 Sale $2.98
95. THE AMERICAN LY-
CE UM, by Carl Bode. A
study of the g)'eat demo-
cratic and intellectual "adult
education" programs of the
19th century.
PUb. at $5.00 .... . Sale $2.98

96. Strange Collaborrttion-
THE GONCOURT BROTH-
ERS, by Andre Billy. The
account of two rich, unusual
lives virtually lived as one.
Pub. at $6.50 ... Sale $2.98
97. THE OLD CAUSE:
TMee BiogH}'phical Studies
in Whiggis'/IO, by John Cars-

;~:;: at $6.00 ...... _ Sale'$2.98

98. Ci;U War Chronide_
THE GREAT REBELLION
by Earl S. Miers. A close-
up of the Civil War.
Pub. at $6.00 _..... Sale $2.98
99. Bertru1!d Russell: DIC-
TIONARY OF THE MIND,
MATTER AND MORALS.

~~Si::~~s~~:~ e~~c:~ sci:t~Ce~:
topics.
Pub. at $5.00 __._.._ Sale $2.98

100. YANKEE REPORT_
ERS, 1861-1865, by Emmet
Crozier.
Pub. at $6.00 _...._ Sale $2.98
101. EUROPE SINCE NA_
POLEON, by David Thom-
son.
Pub. at $10.00 Sale $2.98
]02. nIl!: LIFE OF ELIZ-
ABETH BARRETT
BROW~INNG, by Gardner
B. Taplin. Illustrated.
PUb. at $6.50 __.. Sale $2.98

103. CHA UeER, by Ray.
mond Preston. A new inter-
pretation of the fundamen-
tal, panoramic humor and
wisdom of this 15th century
Christian genius. I1Justrated
with photos and period songs.
Pub. at $5.00.. .Sale $2.98

$3.98 and UP
104. THE TRAVELS OF
MARK TWAIN, edited by
Charles Neider.
Pub. at $7.50 Sale $3.98
105. IN THE DAYS OF
MrKINLEY, by Margaret
Leech.
Pub. at :57.50 ........ Sale $3.98
106. PICASSO: THE
EARLY YEARS. Preface
by Jean Cocteau. Introduc-
tion by J. Padrta.
Pub. at $7.95 Sale $3.98
107. FIELDS OF GLORY
-An Illustrated HwlAJry of
Lamd Warfare in Ame1·iea.,
by W. H. Nelson & F. E.
Vandiver.
Pub. at ~1{).00 Sale $3.98
108. ii/dim)!, Wars of the
Far West - MASSACRES
OF THE MOUNTAINS, by
J. p. Dunn, Jr.
Pub. at $6.95 ........ Sale $3.98
109. Jobn Humphrey Noyes'
HISTORY OF AMERICAN
SOCIAI.ISMS.
Pub. at $12.50 Sale $3.98
110. America's FirBt Great
Arr;hitect: BENJAMIN
HENRY LATROm:, by
Talbot Hamlin.
Pub. at $15.00.. Sale $3.98
111. ORCHESTRAL MUS-
IC: An A~hair Guide, by
Lawrence Gilman.
Pub. at $'7.50 .. Sale $3.98
112. HENRY GEORGE, by
C. A. Barker.
Pub. at $9.50 .._ Sale $3.98

113. COMPLETE WORKS
OF -WILLIAM SHAKE_
SPEARE, edited by A. H.
Bullin.
Special $4.95

114. THE PAS T WE
SHARE: An [lhlstrated
Hi~tory of the British and
Ame.,.ic(m Peoples, edited by
Peter Quennell & Alan
Hodge.
Pub. at Sl?50 __. Sa\(,>$5.88

115. PREHISTORIC MAN.
Pub. at $9.95 .... Sale $5.88

116. MI:'ITARY HISTORY
OF TilE CIVIL WAR,
1861-1865, by W. _B. Wood
and Major Edmonds.
Pub. at $15.00 .__ Saie $5.95

117. GERMAN PAINTING,
by Marcel Brion. A clear and
comprehensive study of the
genius of Northern painting
from the 14th century to the
present. Pub. at $10.00.

Sale $5.95
118. IMPRESSIONIST
PAL'lTERS, by Mauricl;' Se-
rullaz.
Pub. at $10.00. Sale $5.95
119. Bi'RON. A BIOGRA-
PHY, by Leslie A. March-
and. Three large, beauti-
fully bound volumes in a
decorated slipcase.
Pub. at $20.00 _

Sale $6.:19 thc set

- $1.49-
H. SELECTED WRITINGS
OF JOHN JAY CHAP.
MAN, cdited by .racq;.!es
Barzun. One of America's
most ol'lginal and ec('entric
critics 011 Whitman, Emer.
son, William James, Shakr._
speare, the Negro questiOl"
and many other aspects of
literatu]'!' and society.
Pub. at $5.00 .. Sale $1.49
45. "Gha1'ge of the Light
Brigade" - CRIMEAN
BLUNDER by Peter Gibbs.
The full story of the "little"
Crimean War· that through
optimism and stupidity 300,_
000 Jives were lost. Illus-
trated.
Pub. at $4.50 . Sale $1.'19
46. BA YONETS TO
LHASA, by Peter Fleming.
First full account of the
Bl'itish Invasion of Tibet in
100J. Photos.
Pub. at $4.95 ._ Sale $1.49
47. HI'SrrORICAL
STUDIES: I. Papers read
to the second Irish Confcr-
ence of Historians, by Mi-

chael Oakeshott, Michael
Roberts, T. Desmond Wil-
liams and others, on Irish
history, World War II, Eng-
lish Reformation, etc.
Pub. at $2.50 Sale $1.49
48. HISTORICAL
STUDIES: II. Papers read
to the third Conference of
Irish Historians, by Denys
,Hay, Asa Briggs, J. L. l\Jc-
Cracken and others on the
,Papacy, Kilkenny, Chartism,
the Economic Ideas of Par-
nell, and more.
PUb. at $3.00 Sale $1.49
49. Alexis de Tocquevil/e-
JOURNEYS TO ENG-
LAND AND IRELAND, ed-
ited by J. P. Mayer. The
impressions that Tocque\'iIle
recorded from these visits.
Pub. at $4.50 _._.. _ Sale $1.49
50. Red China - TEN
YEARS OF STORM, bv
Chow Ching-wen. Foreword
by Lin Yutang. The in.,ide
story of what really gol's on
behind the Bamboo Curtain.
Pub. at $6.00 .. Sal~ $1.49

51. LAROUSSE FRENCH.
ENGLISH ENGLISH.
FRENCH DICTIONARY, by
L. Chatfurin. Standard desk_
dictionary. 768 pages.

Special $1.49

52. THE VICTORIAN
CONSCIENCE, by C. R.
Decker. Authoritative ac-
count of the impact of Bal-
zac, Flaubert, Zola, Baude-
laire, Ibsen and other COil'
tinelltaJ realists.
Pub. at $3.00 Sale $1.10

53. The Life and Times of
HENRY MONNIER, by
Edith Melcher. Writer, 'lC'
tor, sab-dc artist. Illustrated
Pub. at $4.25 . Sale $1.49
54. Van Wyck Brooks' THE
DREAM OF ARCADIA:
American W1'iters and Art.
ists in Italy, 1760-1915. The
cultural historian chronicbs
the travels of Hawthori1C,
Henry James, Henry Ad-
ams, Santayana, Berl'nson
and many others.
Pub. at $4.50 .. Sale $1.49
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Few people are unaware that students are becoming Increes,
ingly dissatisfied with chapel services. This dissatisfaction sen-

~~~~~ht~::Sst~hdee:ts~n:!:~~;~t~~~i~~;:~~:~S~~:yc\~~~~~"~a~~O;-C:---c::-7:-=-----=-=-;-:-=:-:-:::-c==:::-;====::-;==-=:---c;:N;::o~ve::m::;b::e:-r '1"6,--:1'"9'"'62
to a~~~~~ are things to be said for both sides, yet it seems that V.;,;::,01:;,.;:,40;,;',;,N;,;0;".7,;""====.;;,;;:,,;;;:,,;;,,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,,;:;::.;:;;;;;:;;;..,,,,;;.;.,;;,,;;,,;,;;;;:;.,:.::.:.:;::,;;:::::.:.:;:======,......;==
chapel is here to stay. With a new chapel and ninety-six years of
tradition, it is hardly likely that a church-affiliated college will
put religious services on a voluntary basis.

It is more practical to discover the source of the dissatisfac-
tion arid tackle that problem. Certainly something is wrong when
several hundred college students who aren't antagonistic to reli-
gion use chapel as a study hall.

There are doubtless many little things that various students by Rl)be1·ta Love makere, to The Fireman in the
find annoying; yet the one major item that even attentive chapel Two hours from now SII1"- Junior PIHY>"to th~ stage di-
listeners wouldn't hesitate to see changed is the type of sermon. mer and Swoke, featuring the rect?r of the. JUlli~r ~olllc~.
Western Maryland tells its students that they are relatively in- College Players, will be on David began his acting. In h,IS
telligent--therefore, if they're not listening, it's because they're stage in Alumni Hall. To the sophomore ~ear here with [/1-

~~~n~~~::~~~~~'b~~i~oi:n~!n~: s::as~:\~~; i~~iv:~~:~~s:~~~nsT~~: ~~:tis~!r 1\~~a;;a~~;sDro~i~~~~~~1h~~rj~~ Tit~:d.
reason is that they are watered-down for college consumption. will be the ultimate in their has portrayed ~ilIy
"Thou shalt not offend." A Methodist will be all too awar-e that acting careers. However, due ?arousef, Captain Von.
he is speaking to a partially-Jewish audience, a Rabbi that he is to exper'Ience, neither of them III The S':illld- of Mwt1c,
addressing a Christian congregation. is incognizant of the trials and Launcelot III Camelot. I.n

What is the sense of inviting guest speakers if they won't rewards of the stage. school he was George III

say what they really believe! On campus. Carolyn POI'- TOW1f. Each of thes.e roles
There is certainly nothing wrong with a little controversy traved Minnie Fay' in The been. the male lead In the pro-

for a change. College students-and particularly Western Mary_ Matd~lnakel'8 for the Thanks- I
land college students-c-are as open-minded a congregation as can giving performance last year,
be found. Perhaps they won't always agree with a particular and was 7I1ary Stewart in tile
speaker's interpretation, but they will listen-and learn. Why Junior Plays. She also 'Ji- I
not give the college audience everything instead of 1l0thi11gJ rected the 1%2 Junior Follies.

With the Washington and Baltimore areas to draw from, Carolyn has not restricted
there should be no limit to the number of stimulating speakers her talent to WMC however.
obtainable. Someone-a Dean of the Chapel, perhaps-should She was a member of the Sum-
have the function of obtaining these speakers as his prime re- mer Theatre and had the lead-
sponsibility. Or perhaps-the Religious Life Council or SCA could ing role in Pleasure of Hig
handle this. . Company. In high

to h~:~d;i~~~s~sOe~ldinal:~a~:I:O}~da~ni:r~~~!rp:~~v~~~ys~c~UI~o~~~:~~~~n~V~~oi~lpa :~~:::!::~';::~'::~~I~~~ _
as "Morality and Sex," "Our Responsibility as Children of God," auditioned for television
and "Inter-Faith Marriages," were suggested. Who would study grams and films.. For her
through these? Perhaps ministers of different faiths could take as Jo in Littie WomeJI,
a particular topic on successive weeks, and all services could be won the best actress
followed with firesides to discuss further points. from the National Federation

Why not a Calvinist one week, a Unitarian the next, a Rabbi, of Women's Clubs.
a Mormon, and a fundamentalist? Why not an occasional student David's versatile dramatic Ford's 'I'heatre This weekend the Green Tel" honoring the seniors of the
lecture? Perhaps we could even have services in the styles of career on campus has extended play, "A Far roz-s will meet their arch rival, Cheerleading Squad, Pom Pom
various religions-not even all Protestant services are alike. from the portrayal of Mr. ing tonight _,md the Blue Jays from Hopkins, in Squad, the Majorettes, and

With chapel something to look forward to, a positive, more Yandergeldcr in The Ma,lch- l>!0v~mber 18. It is a final game of this football Band members. The girls will
enthusiastic spirit would permeate the whole service. We would tiza tion based on a case season. The game promises to be given flowers in apprecia-
worship together, not as all lukewarm Methodists, but as open- ---- of Sigmund Freud by be a thrilling one as Western tion for their tireless efforts in

minded college students seeking religious truth. DEB Frosh Relates De;~~~~ving this engagement ;~:.rYi~:~ ~~~d;J:k~rla~\~c cl~~~ sU~~~~~d~; ~~~h~ol~rpeh;e~~~_

Meet ·theFaculty: I LOt will be the musical "The \Viz- Mason-Dixon Championshipsc-n ma Tau and DeJta Pi Alpha areTop·Leve Ie I ~~~~:r o:z:o ~'~~i~hnt~~.run NC'· ~;::;ifhge ~~'Mg~~~~,;l~:er~e~t :::~~~~~ng a~l~se~h~~l.ti~~e::s~

EJ'R~nf:rh Prolpr'S· '01" Enious by i_.illda Plwl'€s at,~e~~~:e\~,)eakte:~eiS~y~i:p~~:I~:~~adm~~~~.e~::~e~~da.p;~g~~: ~~~:~ :t~~:SD:\~~t~!nh~:v~I~~:1'."1 'Iii~.. J',' Puff wearily up that IRstjCel't by the Baltimore Synlpho- concerning the United Nations and Frock's respectiv~ly.

A A Itt 0 1j I flight of steps. Stop and gaze ny Orchestra, and a perform- und the United States. These This weekend promis~s t{) be..t, Oe*7'1I, u,r.c, /i1nlllJ rever,'ntly down a dust-balled, ance by Dame Judith Anderson. groups will have formations iI- enjoyahle and busy for ell. Be
• IJ , j ~'I ..r'lii, \Vaste-bask~ted, and laund,-y- Miss Anderson will give her lustrating the theme. sure to support the team by

_ racked conido!'. Close rendition of "Medea" Friday even-ing precediag cheering them to victory in
by Mary C1'a,w!ord . ~yes and yigorously inhale "Lady MacBeth," her two these activities there will be a their final appeat'ance this

Have you noticed the group college orchestra for r. tune. aromas of coffee, Franco-Amer- famous role!;, on Novembe!' 23 Pep Rally in Gill Gymnasium year.
of paintings in the bookstore[He'iS also WJlUthe describes a~ ican spaghetti, rotting bol- at 8:30 pm.
showcase! rhese are just an- an "amateur p~anist." He has nanas, steam, mothballs, and The foll,Hving evening, El~'a- I N Of Th W k lB· f I
other example of the versatilit,y had ver~' few plano .lesso~~, ~\r:d t IVe n t y different 'p~rfumes. kum Sha~iI'a will conduct the - elVS e ee n rle -
~!bb~~~ ~~~~phsin~~' ~:n~~~d~ ~~~u~:l~ );:'~~iso~~~~ ablht~· l!l :~~~s pa:: ~~~~m:~tl,ttl~~eter, :~~~:~~~a;~~~~~~y ant Cole SEA Attends Convention Citizens." A discuS~io~ fo!-
hood. Although he has nev~r Dr. Hendren did both his un- Pa.ul and M~ry,". canades, Porter seJect:ons. Nyla Wright On Saturday, November 10, lowed, le~ I:~vWMC ~enlOr DI-
held a Olll'!-man show of hiS dergraduate and graduate work gUitar strt1mmmg, )ntellectual and Frank Whitmore will he members of the Student an~hPe~~g.le .. M . I d t

~;~~~~I~i~eha~r:O\~~n~eSve;~~b~~~~ ~~sp~~~~etot~'ro:~~re a~e~:~.I;~~~~~~;;.rsat~;~nory~~~. si~~~~~k~J th~~o~~~~~;lbel' 8 Sammy Da- A~soci~iio~e a~:~~~ d.ents
e
whoe~:~:e~deda~hea~on:e~~

mercwl use. He was also (lilce jobs, among them that of U door, plop into a chair (if vis Jr. will appeal: at the Stan- ' of Futtlre ~1:~b~vereB~~~Ill~ockl\~~~n, ~~~

~~~e~:·t~!n~;;~i~e.sman school ~::~~~~~. a~~fOl~re:~~in;n t: ~~~;~ea~dC~)~ t~~O~~~~1~ou h~~: ~:~'fO~~eaa~~-:.f~~s a S~~\;'J St~~~i~~;~~~ pee P~ttigr~w. - ,
Although he is a talente·i Western Maryland,. he taught an upper-ecr,elon resident vf Evening ''''jth Sammy

painter, Dr. Hendren is better English at Rice Ulliversity, in McDaniel Hall. " starts nt 8:30
known for his writing. Many Texas, where he still has strong Most assuredly there al·e ad- at 11:30 pm. . "An Analvsis of the Election
of his poems have appeared i~ roots... . vantages and disadvantages of The two shews Sensenbaugh, Returns" fr~m a woman's point
the Western Maryland AlumnI DurIng Jus sabbabcal leav<! fourth floor in an elevator less Washington are of Freder'ck of view was the topic of th'"!
Magazine; und his 80-stanza last semester, Dr. Hendren dorm. There was that first Ballet at Loew's s p 0 k e on 'Young Republican Club's meei'-
ballad, "To Whom God Wishcs camped out in Florida-an ex- ungodly day of lugging all Oll!' "Harold" 3tal'ring , Solution fa!' ing Thursday evening in tile
to Give," was printed in the an- peri<!nce whieh he compared to earthly bel~ngings from C9.1'to' at the National I At the student 10u:1ge.
nual vol?me of the Texas Folk- Thoreau's. ~'or him, "Wald.en" rooms while vaguely . . the bill John H. Mrs. Betty Armacost, chair.
lore Soclet~·. was the entn'e state of Florida,' where the catalog-promised in Field man of the Republican Wom-

sCh~fal~~yt~~r~~t~~r t~: :~~j~~~~~~~\~u~~r:ieSCI~~:d!v~,~~~add~~ ::f:rm~~ w\~.I~e~;:~renu:~d I a:J:::s~ea;t~ ~~~al~~~n:jJHo~~ed o:Ig~le:;:!~
o~ ballad~y, whic.h is anoth~r of the maki~g:" . . . physical anguish of m"mtinglh"d of the group candidl'te, were the guest
lliS r.obbles. HIS essay The In additIOn to. hiS Wl'ltlllg, the stain nfter a period "Te!l.chers as speakers.
Scholar an.! the ~allad Singel''' which w.as the mam, reason [Ol' nlaying hockey. _
was r~centl.~ prInted as ~he the. tnp, and. mdependcnt Upperclass girls grew t Gigantic Book Sale
fir~t. plE~ce,m the book 1he studies at Flonda South"':l"n ,know th'" muttering blul's h G 'ffO T R 0 300 b k h·t th I
Cntl.cs (nul. Ike. Ball.ad .. Others and Stetson Uni.versity, he did whizzing downward at various Jo n rl In ,0 ecount shel~:~ of theO~ol~eg~boo~s:~r:

~~cl~l~epu~~~~:tlo::d InS~~~~sfie!~ :~:~~~!s \~: t ~~ec 0;a0r~e~ ;~~ J!~es f~l~ ~~:ssda~ec~:i~;'~~h~~~ ~V~dn:sday when the Big Book

En~~i8h Verse, and an earlier beautiful Fi?l'lda landscape. merits of sxtra steps. But leg ExperlOences On NIOght Sl'de aCeen~~~~' in the first floor

wOf~~BI:I~~~~I~~f:~:'piece of :1~ri~~soKc~~u;~~dth~~;;;am~~: ~~~~ie;g~e:\~~p~~i:~d~~~p~~der- e~~~st~I;~, ~~: S~~~~;illa~~nt~~l~~
wnhng .dlscusses ballads from I~e summ~d up the trIP .by say- The fourth floor is spedal. John Howard Griffin, at 11;30 am. The public is Books may be reserved until a
th~ mus\c~l ~spe~t-another.O!\mg that .I.e loved. Fl~nda .)nd It is a stlmmit for beginners, nationally known , also welcomed to attend. later date.

~~. h~~n:lla~~~~~~~~~~li~u;~~~~~ i~~t t~i~sc~~~;~l~~~sdt:a~et~~i~~ ~:~e~n~ l:l~e~h;~r;:PI:~~yt~Z;~~ ~~rtt:;~San!i~ltus!~:i 0:0 the s~u- ~~. ~ri~n ~~i\ldSP;t\ t~ .~s The purpose 0: the~r sales is
life and \Va:; a member of the homesick. fore more c!osel~:knit. (And dent body of Westei"fl Maryland ~;e.lSTh~obo~~ IW:~ w;i~ten 1a: ~:n:sn~~u~~~~ ~pea c;el~s~~a~t~~

glory be! We found we had College Monday, November 26, a result of the author's experi- brary, stated Mrs. Grace Leroy,
access to the roof.) ences in the deep South. Mr. manager. It is also an effort

Any door is open to prob- Howard disguised him:oelf as a to make the bookstore a moreSGA Discus-ses Exam Schedules, ~;sa.or ~~~~e;~~~~~;;ne~ :::er\:n~~sco~~: "book-centered" one.

generously congratulated :rctu~~;r~~:~te~if:~ IRe Elects New OfficersProposes Flexibility For Pile-Ups :~l,:,,;~;Z,m,~:;:'nor i i ,tudy, for whi<h h' N,w ,11\,,", uf th' Int,,,,"-

Monday's SGA m ~!~ t~::;I'~ou~~C~~ the conseque:lceS, how- E~Vi~~~e~i~E~~{i: sincere an~~ls:~m~~l~et~~~s Qo~se~;:; iEr:~i:~IJ\~:: la~::~~~l~~!

brought up a vague and ever. wishes When Freckles After his articles on this president; Carolyn Hoecker,
lengthy debate on examination Also .:onsidcl'eci was the mat- floor's' favorite hamster' startling tour of the South vice president; and Barhara
reading days. A sugg-estion tel' of flexihility of eX(lm sched- fered a miscarriage, the;e were revealed and pUblished, he Nolan, secr.etary-treasu.rer. At
was ~lade that more tha.n one ules. The SGA is investigat- a general feeling of called on to make several the coneluslOn of electlOns, Dr.
day IS necessary to prepare, ing the possibility of 31ternate sion. appearances, and visited Ralph .B. ~rice. discl!ssed the

~~~p~~~~did not receive much ~~:~n~~~:n~x:~:s s:~hd:;l~~edw'~~fa~e~,0~;J~1~t~~;}0~~.tth~I~0~_ numerous schools acl'(;SS the ~Zn:I~~csh:~~~:t~~~es):.hiIc~d~a~
T~e SGA did resolve to ~ee if tw.o days, alth;Jugh .not cons€C- ites past ano present, nary a country to speak at assembly took during his trip there this

readIng day could be sclH"duled ?tlvely, and other PIJe-ups. ~s true inner feeling of regret ex- past summer.
for some day other th~n E"atur- It no\~ ",tands, only those .w:t~ ists. And we present freshmcn Some of his other books in- Mr. Paul Luyten of the
day oj' Sunday. ThiS WOUldjthree In a row have a tlosslblll- know this for sure when upper- elude The Devil Rides Outride European Eeonomic Commu-

~~~e~~~.~,e:~~ ~!o~~~S~eaa~~~~; ~he o:O::I~c~;~t~l~n~no~~ect~.~~ ~:~s r~~~~ ~~~e s~~ot~h~;l' \~f;h Nu,ni. and Scattm'ed Shadows: ~i~~rWi~~t~~~::es; t~:r~~~~ a~~
In the J'lght direction. A. tlght- ~cheduling should he tlO [Jrob- longing, "T wish I were still which is his most recent and "The Common Market," D~_
er exam sch~dule would no, lem. living up here!" covers a period of blindness. cember 3.

Evening Theatrical Cr'Owns
Careers 01 Car'Olyn, Dave

Terrors Meet Jays
For Traditional Game

From Within THE,GOLD BUG

Spot.light. SGA:



Question: What are the baby Blue Jays 14-8 yesterday
chances of reviving Lacrosse in Baltimore, Dennis Amico

the hill': With this area be- scored the first TD on an eleven
the backyard of Lacl'o,so:e yard run; he also added the

m~~: g~~:l inb~f;h ~~i~~fextra points, ~ex W~lker
shameful to let this dashed 13 yards m the second

for the second touch-

2 The Gold Bug, Nov. 16, 1962

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

Burt Lancaster
"BIRD MAN

OF: ALCATRAZ"

Sun., Mon. Tues.
N<H'.18, 19, 20

Anthony Quinn
Jackie Gleason

Mickey Rooney Julie Harris
"REQUIEM FOR A

HEAVYWEIGHT"
WTTR AM·FM

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

1'18-9876

56 West Main St.

Visit the

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE J. C. PENNEY CO.

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

WINTERIZE
NOW Layaway > Cash or Charge

,Westminster
Leundrv

and •
Dry f.leanin~

s..

What's New in the Bookstor'e?? MRS. FISHER
;.

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Clothes Flower, Fresh
at the

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

MODE,RN IDEAL

LAUNDRY Open an account
at

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

THE BOOKSTORE
am to 4 pm
til 12 Noon
Home Game afternoons

Winslow Student Center

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E, Main St.
Westminster

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke!
80ttled under authority of WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA
The cece-ceta Company by BOTTLING CO., INC.
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Klitz!Jer;iProve$:'Vers~tile
As Serious-Minded (ut-Up

by Joseph Spear

THE GOLD BUG

Two Present
At Convention



"If I had it to do over again,
would,1 take Army R.O.Le.?

The Gold Bug, Dec. 7. 1962

My wife and I are in Panama at the moment. She likes
it. You know, Officers' Club, dances-that sort of thing.
I like it, too. But whether I stay in the Army or not, the
question is: Would I take Army R.O.T.e. if I had it to
do over again? Yes, I certainly would. In spades, I
didn't realize how lucky I was. At the time I figured:
Okay. so I'll get my degree-get an Army commission,
too, and pick up some extra money along the way! I
wasn't the leadership type, I thought. I was wrong. Boy,
was I wrong! Looking back on it, I wouldn't trade the
leadership training I got for anything! Take my word
for it, leaders are made-not born! Whether I stay in
the Army or not, nobody can take away what I've
learned. And let's face it, where can anybody my age
step out of college and walk into a standard of living this
good? Look, if you have already invested two years in
college ROTC, take it from me: Stick it mat It'll be
one of the smartest things you ever did. I say so."
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What is a tradition? Something _that's always been done 1 n 't:J I. n. -'.~:ttunne;:;~~~~~et~~~i~S~v~~~~~sa~:r:~::~;i~~~;!.m:~yant~C;1ist~~~IIDCe lle,lltlonS Ii'SCUSSIOn
is a meaningful activity that links the present to the past and to by Ann Weinstock

~~e::~:::iio':sh~~~:;p::t!~ifne:et~~ :a::d~~\~~,W:n~a~e~O~~nbe~~~ Those who heard a::e~:t:O:/)::ve a duty to correct it. "Ole Beansy," alias Jea?ie c!~me" is. no bargain over a
tions ahead of us doing it also. Traditions make us feel at home, speaker John Howard Griffin It is a duty we owe to our na- Hillman, ~an be seen ~rottmg mckle aplece: . .
give us a place, and make QUr college something special. There is could not have failed to have tion; for today is a time of trial up the hl!l any mornrng for B'll;t there IS a serIOUSsIde. to
a certain satisfaction gotten froln looking forward each year to be~n impressed; those who read and stress for our land which breakfa.st, in her ~lpha Ga~ma Jeanie .. Mrs. Scott ha~ nothing
our own traditions, and when we graduate, it is these tha,t we'll his book, Black Like Me, could requires the best use of the tal- Tau shirt and br ight.ly-pr-inted b~t P~~lse f?rher r-ight-hand

missChristmas is one of Western Maryland's most tradition-laden ~:;iO~:I~e df:i~:~e~o a~::~o~~:~ ;~~:n~!le":~~le::rs~nhYsi~::: b.e~:;h~~~J~~g,humming, or ex~r- ~~~'." ~~; ~~~:n t\;~~~d oc;;~

~~:s~~~~yY:!~:ne~f i~I~SPt~~~I!ro~~hi!n i!h~is~e:i~~~S:~~e si:v~~~~;~~~ r!~aetio~~m~~~f:~Crt1sbO~~::!a:~e i::~o~~s:coBlt;te:; (~s~~~ a h~US!~~~~~o~)~ J ::~~; ~i~ba;aidCr~s:i~ls~~nd~n!~~~~~~~~

new'I:~: t~: o~dP:~el:~hi~~t~~e °t~e:'season its homey familiarity ;:~ti:t~~ the white person to !!~~iros:,~n ~~a~pl~~~h':;o~e ~;: ~:e:;;_::~/n;nh~~ ~t~n a i;~~;~~~:d f;~;l~o~nh;~:;:gin t7;o h::d"
-and that's what Christmas is. The busy fun of decorating doors, Pause a minute; and. re- ·,deals we are pledged to defend, traticn of her love for language a half mmutes.
the beautiful program given by the choir, the unique inspiration maining the same person, im- but we are giving real and -her own language, that IS. Crying Towel
of the vesper play, the excitement of the many parties, a fair agine the color of your skin practical aid t.o the enemy. She crea!es ,:",ords to fit any As a crying towel for the
amount of snow-all of these are dear traditions to upperclass_ changed, as was John Griffin's. This must not be. and all. slt~atIons.. "Blanche Ward-Hilton," Jeanie
men and enthusiastically accepted by freshmen. Don't bother going to Mississ- The question of "What can I Jeame's In.nov?'tIons are ranks highest. Pop in her

But this year also sees many innovations in the Yuletide ippi-stay right here in West- do!" must trouble every con- proof of he.r mgemous and ~lU- room any time with a long face
season. Foremost is the incorporating of the tree-lighting cere- minster. Watch the doors slam ceTned American. The basic morous mllld. As reco~dmg ar.d immediately she will place
mony with the chapel service. This beautiful and fitting occasion shut in your face. Because of problem that must be overcpme s:cretary for _Delta Sigma in your hand a wad of Kleenex
will highlight the campus Christmas season for decades to come, the color of your skin, you can- is that a whole segment of our Kappa, she sometImes reads the and listen attentively (even if
and we can say we were here when it was begun. not attend a movie. You must nation's children are by the minutes in verse. ~ast. year she's working on harmony).

Another new idea is the SGA-sponsored caroling. an oppor- live in a certain area. You color of their skin not encour- she served that organization as And she always manages to
tunity for students to extend Christmas greetings to Westminster cannot eat in certain restau- aged to look for the college edu- ch~plain, an office sh~ cam- find a solution to the myriad of
as they sing together. rants. Your visitors cannot cation they need and are obli- palgned for. "I promised to problems presented her.

McDaniel girls eagerly backed the idea of their housemother, stay in a motel. Your efforts gated by ability to attain. read. the New Testament," she Jeanie claims she .rever
Mrs. Mays, and each decorated for the lobby tree a styrofoam to get a job requiring educa- The solution lies in groups admits. knows how to let her hair down,
Christmas ball, that will be hung each year till she graduates. tion or skill are met by rebuffs. like the SGA Human Relations Open Dorm Meetings but those who know her dis-

Western Maryland Christmas 1962 is one to remember. The Your children-can they hope Committee, adding a voice and Her minutes-in-verse· went agree. What Ut the history of
traditions are not passively-accepted routines, but meaningful ac- for a college education? Too a hand of encouragement to th~ over so well she decided to try the c'1:ndle-hOrding champagne
tivities recreated annually because they were enjoyed before. The often, they cannot. talented Negro youth who the same approach at dorm bottles in her room!
joy of continuing old ones i.'! surpassed only by t.he satisfaction In the past most Negroes might otherwise remain in the meetings. From her position The love of Jeanie'.'! life is
of starting new. D.E.B. huve been denied the opportu- scrapheap of society, burden- as president. of Blanche Ward, ller bongo drums. Stored in

r .I DILL I rP. J.R IT' ~~t%e~~n~!~~n::al~:; !:~~~~~~~;n~~~ ~~l~.supporting his na- ~~~serei~dt~~ ~~~'~~~ndoi~~i~~ h~~S~i~er~~'h~re~hey accompany~ounU- 11. J- - - _.. t.he number of Negro cllildren The solution lies in securing McDaniel residents to attend. Jeanie Hillman is the ideal
. . . . who come 'from poor back- the actual attendance, at West- No phase of dorm life is too president: a capable organizer,

Last FrIday mght a pep-rally was held m GIll Gy~ for the grounds is far out of the pro- ern l\Iaryland and schools like small for Jeanie to improve. a clever originator of ideas, a

;:!~:i~b:l}s t~~~'n~:a~~;nw~;:~~et~:u~~te;a~~n~~t:t~!~~~:~i~o~! ~~:~io~~sit ~~~~~~s b~'av~nb!~~ ;~g Ofen~o~~ao~e~~~~nt~~'p~oe~~~~u~~gh:a~;~ ~f:c~ ~~:er t!~o~~ ~~:~::~:t~~ ;i~~::i~US a:~d ~~~
students that dId show mterest enoug~ t_oattend. were lost m the denied the possibility of higher youths wondering whether to writing the ads. Only after a premeditated sense of humor,
~YI?: It may be that;ny own personal Interest In the sports ac- education; and today far too continue on to college, and girl has bought hers does she but first, Jeanie is everyone's

!~:It;;i~l,o~u~h;r:~t~;\~~s si~mn~~ht~~~e~rseo:~~~tO:h::p:~~~~n~~ ~~ ~O~nYbe~~~d~~~o~~:;!~rt~cet!;;: ~~~v~~~! P::eo: ~~h!~: y~;ltl~! realize that "special-two for a friend.
to this rally. 1 went to the rally, together with some other stu_ up the higher education they of bigotry can be cleansed from
dents, a. pat~etically small group, because-I felt that lowed the are capable of attaining. the American image.
team somethmg. These are the hurdles that "What can I do!" Think_

Basketball is probably the most demanding sport of all when the Negro child must overcome to start with; determine what
thinking about the time spent in practice and the many games to attain a college education. ideals are truest to yourself

~~~~~~et~~~:d~~~~i!~p:ti~~r:af:~i~~~f a~~;' f;:~s ~~~~t s~~d;~s~ ;;:~!~n E:!~~~~~:' t~Se ~~!~~ ~;~et~e~u~oun~~~~; yo~hre~on~;i~ Push and shove like a maniac,
The spending of this time and the sacrifice of their efforts de- initiative now lies with the bution independently or as a Rush into the hall like a wild wolfpack,
serves the support of the student body. This is:"n obligation that Negro; fo~ the qualified Negro member of a committee, as Grab a tablo, fill your plate!
we have to each and every member of the athletiC teams that rep_ who applies will be admitted. never before there is a need Gobble your food, but hUT1'lJ-you're late.
resent u~, you and me, at other institutions of high.er learning. But dropping the issue at this for your time, your ideas, and Run out and scramble over the hill--

DUl'lng the last"'"four years the seniors have listened., to the "];oint is hypocri81f; for the your energy. Just to do nothing down at the grille.

:!~~:~~ ~~~~c:~ ~:~a~ ~::~ a::~e~v~~ea::l~ o~h~::p~~ia~~e t~! ~~~in;;m~~!:g~~~~n on:~ huhr~~:1=r=========";,,,================
court. How can we expect this group of students to put forth a of many. C""t T Of C 0" I
complete effort when the stands are half full, or only a handful We who are white, and who Ircul our ampus ISCoses
of people show up at a rally designed to raise the hopes of the arc privileged, share a respon-

plaY~~SC~~~I~~~~ih;0~~~0~1~~~i~at~e~~e thing clear, I am not sibility for this situation; and Or"lg"lnsExplanat"lon'sOf Mottoes
advocatIng that you neglect you, ,tudI", That I, tho p,Indpal ,

f:ea:eo~J~~t!~ut~nt~i~ aCrO~I~::\h!u:o~~~~e!O~~:i ~i~t :~~~~l~~LETTER TO by Suzanne Jacobs

~:\~t:g~O~~~~Jnrt~~ ;~~: ~~;::~!d ~:ua t:a~:~~~i:~~:e: ;~ THE EDITOR in:~~;~lt~~~ s~ae~eel~~~~o:~ ~~o~~~O:ft~:ui~~Cr!Pt~oa~i~n3i~~~~~~e:~rra~c:1oit~e~v~~V'k:~;
active part of the school, and I can t thmk of a more benefiCIal a tour which very few of us dent you already know that ThIS aptly ~uggests that we
way than coming to the gym and adding the sound of your voice Traditions vs_ Progress have ever taken of the campu~. means "seize the day" or "take "listen" or "harken" to what
t? those that are actively backing :he repres~ntatives.of the en- To the Editor: What is our destination, (lr advantage of the opportunity," our good prof~ssor lIas to t",lI
tire school. You are a part of thIS commumty phYSically, how I am writing this letter be- rathel', what are our destina- preferably for learning. No us,
about mentally? Jerry Clark cause I am extremely upset tions? restrictions have been mad a Inside the building, on the=========:o='=======~-'Iabout the behavior of many of Surprisingly enough, our co'ncerning the material to be landing between the second and

" 'rL· II ,I ~~I.tour students at the tl·ee light- travels will take us to none seized or the opportunity not third floor, you will find an-GO LOB UG 'He AeDI Ullj ing ceremo~y on Sunday night. other than many of the build- to be mi.sse?. Th!s is left .up other inscriptio~ in tIle form of

. . ~ by Di~nn~ B.rio:u~ t ~s :U~~~~dtl~ef~~~:n:'!n~~et:;~~:~s ~:d ~1~~:~::a~~: ~~ere;c~::_~~e t~:Cil:~~~~ldual s employmg ~eg~la;::Sj~:~~OTI~jfo~a:a:ial~~t
g~~~I!~dtc~i~.::e;~f~~h~<t~!ciy~~ It ~~d to el Ju~t r\~k!dn: very much surprised to hear ation. But do we really see Almost everyone would like ton Lewis "i!l recognition of hi:<
Friday from Septemt>erthroUlilhM..y. somet mg Careessy p dP laughter when the treeS' were them? to have something constructed leadersllip throughout the

~E!~~~1~:e·:::!r~~,:ti?:~Mar~~&~£ ~~r:~~~t ~:~.uI~~k:~eo~~~ t;; ~~:s~d·th;;oP~~d lap~~~~~d b: YO~O{~o\~S~~~C7~sc~~~vtio~a~;t~! ~fr~~~all~II;~s.h!~J"~on~~ffe:;:~, ~aU~1din~Ol~~;eofb~~~i:~ ~~~b
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year ~:::!~~\f ~:r~ty_;!n~ t~~ f~~ ~:u~~~keT~e~a~~d o;~e~;r~~!:~ ~~~~~a~l/~n~~~in;~~ ~~~~en~ ~::;;:~ ~~~l~ ~~~herth~~r .;!~~:i~~!al~h:~ s~~~~t:r~~"culmi-

Priscilla Ord ~e;del ~~~~'mo~~:t3~N~)I::Ug~! thing which ~'1as very beauti- special point to check .on it for tribute ppjd to her last y~ar A little fur.ther up campu!',

Editor-in-Chief her eye, .br~t ;h~t if .i~e child ~~!~lt~ ~~ket~!r a~h:S/er:~;~~ ~on~.OL~e B~~cri;~i~~le, re~~~ 7r~:i~:D~~~:lem;:t A;eU;:~;~~ ~:l~e c~: ~:tr::::d toaE~~e:s~~:
Allen Jones were a glr .. ih~ smlmg C?y- ing students liked.the ~rees or "Gro,"; old along with me, the Hall was appropriately named which many of us know:

Managing Editor ly, me~h~mcal ~mm~ls dt~?~~g not, they were still bemg ex- best IS yet to be" and comes the "Jay Walk," as is told by "Blessed be thy coming in and
Samuel Case up an own . I~ a rup 1 e tremely rude by laughing at from Robert Browning's "Rab- the inscription on one block of blessed be thy going out" The

Busines.'! Editor ~~~v:~~~!~' g::;;,d a~ds~~;:~~~~ ~~h~h~i~~~~~e to be the symbol bi Ben EZ~::~e Diem the cement. Audite! ~~r~e of this benedictio~ is the

Ne,!":d~~;~~~l Allen f:~n:~~nt!:~ta~~~ m~~~nt: t~: no~t:: :~~e atshat~:h~n!r~e: ~rre . 'Yhile ':,e are in the same vi- In. the .midst of furiously . l'ofotto Evolved

~::~~~en~.r.:,,';S_Editor_g~:u.~~":ke~all~tll~~ls ex~cnsivedtoY~hand Ensor's lawn, but this is irrele~ ~~~lt!hi:::u~!e~U~o~~~e :e~~~; ~;u~K~~~stl~~I~ag:t~~;~~~esno!~~ The words E tenebrisin lo-

~~:taFne:t::t:~:rdi:_D}!~= :~~ ~.~~ h:r ~ye ~~~reupon ~~~ :;n~~w Tahreet;~:~~~a~n a~~o~fh:f known as the Carpe Diem be- you ever take notice of' the ~:~v:~;:n~av:s ~::~m~~~~ti~~nt!

EdItorialAsoI.tant8- g:;;;: g~di:~gI~~edt~~il~~a~h:'f~c::~ ua ~he~the edifice which was bui:t ~o the colle~' mot~ "I. call you

S!ephenBayly,Man Cra..... ~lend.er tube and ~tur~ed ~t -in !~;er!l~r~hi~fk ~ho;;t::e~ ;~~~n~~ Q. C' BY !~~::;s ~~~~:e::or~~~g ~~~~'~'('o~~

i~l~ \I;~ot.br;:t~,~~i~:~!!~~sal~~ ma~h~r~~~a~~onno~ft~~e q~:s~~~~ " ~'H~/· SRI/TV S ~:!:~haa:tt::, t~:e o~~;~a!e!rll:~
c?lor. Her. face shone as she which really bothers me, but bear a picture of the main
?Ictured thIS splas? of beauty rather it is the constant bicker_ A school building below which
m the dull, empty hfe of an or- ing about it. During the past was to be written Ornare Et
phan. week 1 have heard more discus- 'It Melior Facere, whi~h translated
"Here, Jody. Here's yours. sion about this problem than J'I1 T1CittED OFF I means "to li.now and to make

Hurry up and open it. I got about the China-India bord~r {J1)---. better."
an airplane!" war, the Cuban blockade, or the n However, sometime in the
The child took the present Berlin Wall. To me, this is ~ w. NEE&> SI"'''£TII/~ Q course of history the pa~sage

and slowly ran his fingers over utterly ridiculous. Why must \, ~ was changed and called the
sin, CharlesHickel' every detail of. the package. we be tied to such .petty prob- I'1II1.E NR~DY. (:': Great Seal. This marks pa-

Co-COpyEditon _ Patricia Raver HJ felt the CrISp bow, the lems when there IS so much '.' pers as being officially from the

COpyReader.-- B~~~~~nG~~~~~;~lj:~ :~~re t:·hp:d,pa~~d ~~: ~~~1~;f~nr :~reW~~pdor~~~~~ ~ College and is used much by
') the Registrar's office. The sealTypinlilEditor-- Dian.. P"ttlll'rewsmoothness of the rest. Cal'e_ ·Whenever a student gronp r' \ used by th~ Treasurer's Offi(,e

!~l~yp~;er r~~v::n t~~s ~!~~~~te7::s ~Hr;:l:~e ~ c~:n~~::;: \,~ ~ ~~~~~~~of a crossed torch and

dO~3h~~~~~eit's one of them ~~~~~~ a:~inj!~:ati~;.radi~~~~ c;p_J Ci il So the next· time you have a
Sybert things with th~ colors in it. when the president of the col- few spare minutes, why not
Sutton Here, you play ,vith my plane lege simply changes the Christ- __ - follow our ~uggested itinerary

BUSINESS STAFF Chari"" an~uI:ll t~aekec~~~t'clutched his ~r~:e!re:;o~lo~~ r?~~e~~I~,rO!;~~ " 7i' 4 ::!ek~:ri~~~r i:::;ip~::!:d ::~
AdvertioinIilManall'er_Don&!dHlnrieh8gift to him tightly and smiled dent body. To me, this is I f ASDUT -r!!:!.!'.' marks of identification here on
~~r,,!~~fJ:n-====-:Ul~':;:-:': al; he list:ned ~ the other chil- ironic.
Advltor~ MIsJNanq Winkl....,.n <'Iren playmg WIth their toys. lsi Jack Blackburn "the Hill."

A ~hyme In Time
by Shemel Mattingly
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It's Tradition! Assembly Speaker Sparks Jeanie Gives Blanche Ward
Air..Raid Orills And Cheer



by TM Dark Lady
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Morton To Speak To Young GOP Terry Manthey Lead Hill'
Plan Banquet, Spring Convention • ' ,
On Prtday evening, January the cost of $1.99 poe person. Preside Over Aloha, SeA

18, 1963, the Western Mary- Reservations mav be made by
land College You~g Republican contacting Jerry "Miller or John by Carolyn Hoecker by Jack Buttimm"
Club will hold a dinner meeting Baer in Daniel MacLea Hall; Aloha editor, College Player, To his Pi Alpha Alpha broth-
in Littlestown, Pennsylvania. John Emens or Tom Michaels Latin-French major, legal sec- er-a, he's "brother Bob." To

~oeng~!~~:~n S~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~lan~h~'Wiiar~ud~al~ate;an!~ ~~~c~ ;:aerb~~~e ~!rr~e ~!;~:~:a~~m;~~~n~:~ti?'~~lsten;e~::~~
Thruston Morton, senator rrom Miller in McDaniel Hall; and Organizing layouts and copy, dent." To members of the
Kentucky, will be the speaker Jill Fredholm if you Jive in the Barbara has her headquarters Mount Airy Methodist Church,
and .guest. of h?nor. His topic houses or off campus. Trans- in the Aloha office. Before un- he's ':Student Pastor Manthey."

~fli~~!~u::I~u:~llR~~~~7cs:;~!~ ~~rt~~~~~eWi~~.o~ p:::id~~~:: ~~~~~~~ba;;}r~emoo~s:::tedel~:; Ji~e:;,s :~,~c~'T\~~.~~:~~~~ ad-
Maryland. Mr. Morto~ Will Bete Clubroom will leave at journalistic flair as feature These are but a few of the
then answer any questions on 0:15. editor of the GOLD BUG and many titles which suggest var-
~i~ speec~ and on current po- The regional convention of as a member of the Contrast icus aspects in the hectic life
Iitical tOPICS. Mr. Morton w~s college Young Republicans will staff.. . . of Robert Manthey; Bob, who
1st elected to Congress this be held on the campus of the By taking- leadership roles.tn hails from Baltimore, has

~:S\~OV7~~~b::hten D~~~~;:~f~ ~~~.~~~e~~r~i1~~~~7. a~~es~~~~~ ~~: ~:!~~~s~;~~inantttii'l~~:h ~~~:~n ~~: "{:i~~~:~~~~t:~i~~~
Tommy Johnson. Dr. Ja~es P. of the local club David Seliko- ~lub, Barbara demonstrates her he arrived here as a freshman.
Earp, club sponsor, Will be witz will serve as the head of mterest in languages. Next Since that day he has risen to
present. the WMC delegation. Last year she plans to capitalize 01' the top in both extra curricular

A social period, \~ith re~resh- year W.M.C. sent 8 persons this inter~st by teaching high activities and ,scholarship.
ments available, WII! begin at and expect to double that num- school LatIn and French. A pre.flight _ sociology ma-
5:30 with dinner .being s.erved Ler this year. It is expected. Her oth~r campus activities jor, Bob has found his place as
at 6 p.m .. The dinner WIll be that the main banquet speaker Include. bemg a member ..Df "one of Doc. Earp's boys." He
a full course roast beef meal/at will be Senator John Tower, Delta Slgm~ Kappa,. attendmg has, upon occasion, been seen in

=========================== ~~e jU~~~~n~:snat~; f~~~1 ~~~~~ ~~b~i~a~~~!lll:~~:~~~~~~ o,~o~i~ ~i:~oul~ea~~ligi~~ ~fsUr~!~in~~~

lk T R I and its platform will be worked mg. in the -:'-dmlsslOns o.ffi?e. training which he hopes to ac-Sidewa s 0 ep ace WAA Joins National Health Organization out during this weekend confer- Dunng vacatIOns her actIVIty quire at the Theological Scho01
• ence. The fee for the weekend does not stop, for she works of Duke Univer1<ity.

Walkways To Grille Sets Date For Annual Awards Party for club members will be $16. then as a .Iegal ~eeretary for Bob's list of campus activi-
This will include two nights' an agency in Baltimore. ties include Men's Leadership

To help combat winter haz· . T~e Women's Athletic Asso- P?se of the party i~ .to recog- ~~~f~g r~t isi~:tio~Vill~~~~~~g 1if~nfsth~~/s~~~tie~~ ~a:rba:~~~ Soc!et¥'. Stude~t Chl"i~tian As-
ards on the Hill, two new as- clatlOn has recently become a IIlze the co-ed par.ticipants of nigh~' ban:uet dinn'er, cocktaK scientiousness in scholastic ~~~::;tl~he (h;V:sI:r:~~denlr ~~
phalt sidew~lks will be con- )~e~ber of the America.n Asso- the College Athletic pro~ram. party, an~ ?- two-hour g.uided mat~rs has result~d in her be- nauts; Religious life' Coun~il,

~~~:~e~~~~d~~n:. t~~:; !~~d::~ ~~:t:to:,Ofa~ea~:;r:a~:~~al S~~~ ~~;:e~:r,co:: ~: ~~s uf~::ti:~~ ~~~:. (fT~';~llil:~hsI~euer~ob: ;:~)~ ~~~~negA~~on!~~~~late member ~~dfOo;~~r:imeOto~i~eo;na~;e!~li:~

place the present walkwa~s dra. Roeder has b~en appointed ~'~~;~:d a~~~rdi~;~r:~! n:~~ :a~se~~~ti~ne~~~~s ~h;~ ~:e~:~~ m;~n~:;\~~:n al~~:::'~O:rk se~~~ :~~t~~~it:~~~d~:~ek~~dtopl~~a~~
from the Chapel ~nd ~OU)~ offic~al :epresentat~ve to the 01'- bel' of points acquired by par· by contacting any of the fol- of humor to t.')ke over. De!t mnny intra-mural ~ports teams.
Hall. The steps, which Will be gamzabon. She 1S already a ticipation in intramural sports lowing people: Eric Buckner in pled~s were amazed this fall His many meetings and respon-
similar "2 th~se. on the old Ii- member at-large on the nation- during fall and winter. !liacLea: Mark Kappel:nan ~n.to discover that the mattre~s sibilities take a cons,iderable
brary, wlll ehmlnate the neccs- al group. Schedules and rules for the A.N.W.; C a J" I a S m 1th In that they had stolen from a bIg amount of the average 24-hour
sity for hand rails. It is hoped The Awards Party, given an- intramural sorority basketball Blanche Ward; Debbra Dudley sister was missing from its hid- day.
that these sllfety measures will nually by the Association, will program will be posted soon in McDaniel; and Janet Walk- ing place in the McDaniel attic. Despite all of these activi-
decrease mishaps caused by take place shortly after the and games will begin following er for off-campus students and The pledges later discovered ties and all the time he devotes
winter snow and slush. Christmas vacation .. The pur- the Christmas vacation. houses. that the math'ess had been un- to academic work, Bob main-

del' Barbara's bed during the tains that genuin; friendliness
day. that has won for him many

Barbara Terry, on whom her friends in his four years at
campus friends can depend for Western Maryland, and which
fun and responsible leadership, now places him among those
justly deserves to be placed whom we salute as "High on
"High on the Hill." the Hil1."

Chern Lab Coma
(tnne: "On the Stre6t Where You Live")

I luwe often sat in this lab before,
But I nf>ver thought I'd leavf> it on a slab before!
What Us Dr. Straughn
E:.:ptrimenting on?
I'm afraid he'll blow up LewUs Hall!

And one cMm major-I won't tell hUs name-
Makes hi8 BunSEm bUrJwr burn with such a hellish flame
That 1n.y heart recoils""" -
As hUs test: tube boils/
I'm afraid they'll bww up Lewis Hall!

And oM the palpitatitm
To hear the bio lab discuss
The blood and circulation,
And to think they nw..y bll soon dissecting us!

/ heatr Summllrs talk to tM physics etess.
He had better gf>t it said while yet tlUJre i.s a class/
.lf it weren't for l1te,
/ would say feel fre~
Go ahead and bww up Lf>1uis Hall!

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: PAUL SAEGER, JR.
Paul Saeger (8.S.E.E., 1957) just received another pro·

"--n1otion.qn-Southern Bell's Nashville District. He was named
.Account Manager in the Marketing Department. He'll
mainly be concerned with Data Processing.

On earlier assignments, Paul engineered outside plant
additions for the Nashville District and set up the funda-
mental plans for the city's Educational TV program.

In 1961, he joined the Transmission Engineering group
in the Tennessee Area Office and designed carrier systems,
switchboards and special service circuitry .

Paul Saeger and other young engineers like him in Bell
Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring
the finest communications service in the world to the homes
and businesses of a growing America,® BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES

TELEPHONE MAN,OF-THE,MONTH

Pre·Vacation Ponderings
by Minerva

My eyes are red 'and lifele8S;
/ badly need some rllst,
'Causll /'V6 been up so nw..ny nights,
Cramming for a test.

illy stOrT!llCh'8 turning OVilrj
It'8 making an appeal
For me to give it 80mething
That's. called a "tasty Meal."

My step/J arf> slow and labored,
And / can't keep awake;
And I don't think I'll last too long
If / don't take a break.

But M my ca.lf>ndar / 8PY,
I'm filled with great elation,
For I Sllf> coming up---like 8aon-
A well-deserved vac4tion!

BALTIMORE PREMIERE - FRIDAY, DECE!lIBER 21
The

Greates,.
Adventure
Ever Lived
Hecoft1les

The Greatest
Adventure Ever

Filft1led!

FILMED IN ULTRA PANAVISION 1O°,TECHNICOLOR· Ii.'HIIi!il
RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW

SCHEDULE OF PRICES AND PERFORMANCES

EVENINGS at 8,30 pm (Sunday 7:30 pm),
Monda)' 10 Thur.day. $2.00 & $).65

Friday. Saturday, Sllnday & Holiday.: $2.50 & $2.00

MATINEES at 2 pm Wedneoday: $1.75 & $1.50
At 2 pm,Saturday. Sllnday and Holiday., $2.25 & $1.75

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEES DURING CIIRISTMAS WEEK:
December 25 to Jan"ary 1: lIoliday Pri.eo Will Prev"il

Sped,,1 Atte~~I:nln~:r.!'::!~eC:li'fE: ;~7~3~rganizatian.

TickelA AI"a Available at SEARS StDreo.

!···········M~I~::D~R·!:!:···II!!······!
: - NAKECHECKSPAYABLETO: tra~~I.U!.!!Wn ,:~'"';. ::

i~~:==:===i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Cagemen Romp To, Fifth Consecutiv:'e'i:Victory
The Edito.-s· M tOM t h T CD Newcomer Eigen Sporks Ellort0"6& a men rop a co; A M TL ~"u I": ..1... III I H Id B t S . k setters .nfl" nome LrOWriS

1"7\"\ ~ ega 0 ea 5 min Completing their present {individual game high) while
\..Y.I \...5 The WMC Grappling Squad eree maintained that the hold home stand, the 'I'et-rcn hard- Eigen, O'~falley, al_1d Shirey

. . ~~~i~~;dtoWIO~:a:~i~;~~iicDU~i'~ ;:o~~~~~.im;~~ T~ere~i~~~t w~; ~~~;~me;;o~~~et ~i;hieVi~~;~Z~ ~~f~tsCOr~~r~~~tti~~I:.3,10, and 9

When Sam Leiehure decided to ~orsake football for basket- vez-sify by a 23-16 score. The t.he League confirmed the in- Shc'men from Washington Col- The Terrors. took an early
ball, Coach Waldorf lo.s~ a potent'ial quar:terback and Coach two more experienced Terror validity of the hold but said lege, 87-76 on Wednesday eve- lead and_were never_h~aded ~s
Clower snagged a pro.mlSlng guard. As a signal c~ller for Ed- wrestlers, Mike Eagan and Ron that no action could be taken ning. Consistent shooting by coach .C~_ower emptied his
mondson High, m Baltimore City, the sandy-haired six-footer was Garvin both pinned their op- except to correct the rereree. Klitz accounted for 29 markers bench din-ing the second half.

~i~~~dEt:;:~~d~~~~~a~c~~!i~ii;ui~iu:c~~~ti~,::n~~~/:rth~tg~~~ ~Oant~~t~ec:Ues~!h~l;!w':~~o~d: T~wson Falls Prey
ranks and it remained for Sam to pilot their fortunes along with time advantage and Bob Basye S P 0 R T A talented Terror. quint eas-
Coach Ed Elliott, a WMC grad of some _years back. Actually, won his match' by a 4-0 decl- ily coasted to a 88-52 victory
Sam never escaped the Western Maryland influence, for his base- sioti : these four matches repre- over Towson State last Satur-
b~ll and basketball coach, Julian Dyke, also matriculated on the sented the total of the Terror S H 0 R T S day in the opening home game
Hill. scorlllg , of the '62-'63 schedule. Lead-

, Thu~, while Sam was busy capturing second team All-City Out.-~atched Bud Knefely ing the scoring among indi-
honors III basketball and baseball, Coach Dyke was busy ac- was pinned in the second peri- vidual hocpster a for the Green
quainting his versatile star with the merits of attending a small cd: inexperienced G e 0 r g e Congratulations to the soph- Dave Markey is still bothered and Gold was Richie Eigen
college, in general, and WMC, in particular. Finally, due in no Schwlaler and Gary Kuliclc omore class - sponsored "Pep hy an elbow injury incurred with 22 points while Ron
small way to the influence of Elliott and Dyke, Sam decided to both lost by a fall' Jim Cupp Club" which has done such a during the footbal! season. It's Shirey and Rich Klitzberg con-
cast his lot with Western Maryland. Hampered by a shoulder lost his match by nn 11-6 de- magnificent spirit-building job stfl.l a tough job keeping iributed ·19 and 18 points, re-
injury, the 170-pound Baltimorean abandoned his football ambi- cision. Gil Smink suffered a for the athletic program. "Squirrel" away fr-om grabbing spectively.
tions to concentrate on basketball. The result has been, of course, pin in his match because of an Nothing would be more appre- rebounds, as opposing forwards Contrasting last Saturday's
~e:v.arding as Sam flashed exceptional pois.e for a roo~ie in his illegal hold that was not called dated than R; caravan ,of f~l- are discovering.... lopsided contest was the F. and
InItial season last ye~r and earned a starting berth thiS season. by the official. The same hold 1~\Versfor thIS weekend s tWill M. game on Monday night

In contrast to high school basketball, Sam finds the college had been used in the Galludet bIll of basketball at Hofstra 011 As predicted some time back, which saw the Terrors come i

brand "to~gher," particularly under the boards. Noting that .the match and was called. Smink Long Island and Moravian in the lightweight wrestlers are from behind to win an over-
average high school ballplayer bas been weeded out by the time did not resist the hold and Bethlehem, Pa. doing the brunt of the club's time thriller, 54-48. The low
he hits the colleg.e level,. the sophomore backcourt ace undo~bted- called "illegal hold." The ref- scoring. This is not to dett:act s{ore was indicative of the fact
ly stated something which many would-be net men have dlSCOV- Due to a heavy lab schedule, from the great efforts of Jim that neither team could mount

eredi~o!h: ~~~~h's viewPoin~ Sam.is a hustler, a heads-u~ ball_ Junior Terrors ~a~~.e;:u:s~~~~~~~ ~~?~erfO~a~ ~~~p~r~i~h~m~~a~~a;~'c~o';;l~~~ :ve~Oi~~~tent scoring drive al~

~l:r~~l~~a~n;:~~0~~~h:a~~da12~v:~~~~::\e !~~d~~~e~a:e,,~:;~ • :,~~rb;~ l~~ic~n :~:ri!ltc~c~~~~ upper weight brackets. Eigen Saves Hopes

the job done." Dependa.ble rather than flashy, Leish~re is ~,good Take SecondWin demanding schedule. The, 1963 foothall schedule. With five. secon~s remaiI_Iing
man for fans to watch If they want to know how a smart ball- appears to be weak for a team III regulatIOn bme, Elgen
player plies his trade. Western Maryland's JV Ter- that had an 8-1 record last se;- !iwished a "jumper" from twen-

seas;!ist~s g~a~~sh~~c~~~o~~!; :!r~o~:s~is w:!~e:!maO::a~h~~eh~~~ ~o:e~ ~~ti PJe~~es:!;rc::~~~~~ Terror Hi!le Team ~;~alaW~!h lo~~:~u:~:;:~ed~ni~ ~~~V~n!~e~h~l"s:~~o~~e~~~~~:~~
Keep your eye on nu_mber 30; he's going to be one of the real by a score of 71-63; the Victory S· G b wOllld appear that we would In t~ree games. Dunng the
good ones. marked the second of the sea- wamps ettys urg try to book clubs like Hofstra (.verbme, heads-up hustle by

================== SO~J:::ert~~:r~i~~~OtC:e ~~~;:e:tThe Western Maryland rifle i~~~~:rtd.or Wagner instead of !~~~~~n~v~;ne~lr;:Se~I;~~hdf~~~
Bachelors Eye Contenders \ 52-all mldway III the second squad coasted to its sixth win t,ome qmnt to remam unde-

~l~~fha:l~~r,;~~gs~:~~;d r:~-;~n~~ ~t~~~~u~:tc~e:ll!~!~ F~~da~u~~ . With th~ in~ramural se~s~n ~~~~~~; h~~~~te~~or,~:~.ef~'Mt~l=Preocflers Down Gammo Betes ing by John Law and Dave classing the Bullets by 1375- m full SWlllg, It looks as If a l<;ywith 19, Eigen with 18, and
R~ger and clutch shooting by 1344, the Terrors were led by hot duel is_developing between hlitz with 12.

In Ithe clo:es~ftu1~t intr~- er~ second ~atm. Ch' d f d '~hl!lv~c~~:;' f:~Oth~a~e2r2;0::ved ~::;din~l.e:~e~~e 1~~;UPs~o~~~:~;a~~~mp~O~eBaa:~e!o::.an~!~~ De~~!b;;I"~'~r;o;e:~:~a~::i~~

~r~~ela;aem~a a~~tes e ~:~s; the ~~~~ & ;;ites ;5_5~,e:~:n LJV9Snwe;:~se~:~tede~~~i~~e fi~~~ 2~:seH~~~5a)~tall~il?~6j~dr~~~ ~quads, undefeated, must, how- ~i~~in;~an; ~:.te~t.th~ahr~!:a::~
overcame a lfi-pomt Preacher though the high s~orer, Ed itime, by Franklin & Marshall, sun (271), and Jerry Baroch ever, keep a wary eye on the January 9 and Lycoming on

~e;~t:nda~IOS~~e~he f:Si t06~05u~~~~;;cs ha~an!!elOi~:~y T~~ ~~r;!d ~~~adta~~~er D:PJO~~i; (271) ~pOiI-bent Gamma Betes JanualY 11, both away game~
Bruce Read led all scorers with iJomts III theIr game with the Ihalftlme lead Dave Reger Returnmg to acbon on JanB
~~ea~~le~tss for the VictOriOUS~a~~~yet still ,\on by a 35-10 ~:~ed 21 pOints fOI game hon- ~;n~h~nT;::t~~Ol\;lll meet Hop- EVERHART'S
There was plenty of other ac- In the Freshman-Purple & The Terror JV's opened theIr - WTTH AM.FM B h Sh

~~~~,~~:h:s l~::::~~~e~e~v~~: GO:~ gam\the Gold came ho~e ~~as~~a~~~~gS~t:l~~~;reev~~~~l~ PATRONIZE ar er Op
played The Bachelors still WI a 6-47 victory Ed tute's Tutors 81-61 A well At The Forks
look like the league power· Welch pumped III 47 agamst bllianced scor.ng attack, with OUR II ;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;~;::;;;;::;;;1:;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;
house, ha~ they h~;e romped all the Bachelors, but the Black & four players hitting doubl~ ADVERTISERS II r
ov;rhi~ ~;a~,~p~~~t~o~~me found Whites still lost, 87-51. ~~~~~~~e i~eC;~ased the 46-33

the Preachers coming home 1'========::;
with a close victory over the I i"
Freshmen, 75-66; Knight Bow- Visit the
les was high scorer with 15.
Then the "class" team of intra· AVENUE
~~e:l !~~k:tb~~~4~h~0~~bu~~~: BARBERSHOP
the PUrple & Gold, the Preaeh_ ~=======;

Diamond and
Parents' Welcome

TI8-6929 TI 8·9876

Carroll Theatre

WestIninster
Laundry

and
~ry Cleaning

Opposite Post Office

Fri .. Sat. Dec. 14, 15
Shelley Winters Jane Fonda

"THE CHAPMAN \
REPORT"

Hamilton Honse

8..

Gifts for All Occasions

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

Sun .. Tues.
Bob Hope Lucille Ball

"FANCY PANTS"
NORCROSS CARDS

Wed., Thurs. Dec. ]9, 20
Brigitte Bardot

"A VERY PRIVATE
AFFAIR"

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

MRS. FISHER..
STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

WINTERIZE
NOW

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

~ Mile orr the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED J. C. PENNEY CO.

Wedding Rings

Open an account
.t

56 West Main St.
OPEN EVERY DAY

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

What's New in the Bookstore??

PATIO Sandwich
SHOP

• A great big, beautiful Merry Christmas to each of you
-and a New Year filled with your fondest dreams come
true. This is the sincere wish of each of us on the Book.
store Stalf.

• Books! Books! Rooks! Little books, big books, fat
books, lean books, funny books, sad books, glad books.
mad hooks. Books that sing and books that crawl. hooks
that lighten and books that pall, books that madden and
books that cheer, give a book to all this year! (Burma
Shave!) Just in - "Silent Spring," "Youngblood
Hawke," "Clair de Lune," "Memories of a Large Christ_
mas," to mention a few.

• Use our free guaranteed Gift Certificate with your book
gifts. The recipient may exchange your book, in case
of duplication or other preference. Have fun!

Layaway. Cash or Charge

Featuring
15c:Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
_Homemade Do-Nuts

Inside Sea~jng Plus Other Sandwiches ~;t~.atn ~2'k::on;., Winslow Student Center
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster Pho~e 848-5860 I Bottledunderauthorityof

'- -' , ,! TheCoca·ColaComp"nyby

BETWEEN BITES ...
get that refreshing new feeling
with Coke! .

THE BOOKSTORE

WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO., INC.
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Matmen Upend American U.,
Boost Record To 3·2 Mark

Mounts Rally To Pull Out Close Win Over WMC
Klitzberg, O'Malley, Shirey Star
As Terrors Threaten Champions

Returning to regular league man-to-man defense clamped on
action after an unsuccessful by the Terror quint stifled MSM

WMC grapplers swept the! victim to Bud _Knefely. Then holiday campaign at Norfolk, shooters throughout the opening
first five matches, salting away Bob Basyee eked out a narrow the Green Terrors ran into period while Wl\fC, led by Klitz,

al~o~~ee~~.~i~~~~as o:a::!i~il~.er~ee~, a\:h~lew~~o~eest~~~a~sel~~~.~ ~~~~:~i~~~e~~:Se~~I~:;r~~~~\~:; ~~~i~~~~:~i~:~~?h:l:~!il~:l~ ~:~.~:~~:::~~:;~ay ::~6~:ym~~~!. ~;~h~h~::a~.est shooting average

~~~f:~!a\~~nc~~::tr~: j~u~~~~'t;~~~hN~~of:l~' ~~!a~l~:~.~oi~\~i~: Mike Eagan, in the initial e~- register ano.ther three for s~ore, however, was not indica- Mounts Apply Press

~;I~~S\~~:',e t~:eho~~I;t~~!e~i~h: \;~ii~:rShtot~:ne~'a!'~~~i:~ ~~~!~~~~n~:d ~~~tc~~i~ts~Ps~p::~~el~! ~~~~:ti:atl~~I~~il.1r~:~'iO~' ~-i~ ;I:e t~feth;e~l~~:~e~:dof ~~:ilgat~: ha~I,lejutsatPa~o i~P~~e t~~stse~~;~~
-for their efforts produced only frustration :nd three Ydisheart- RO.nGal"~ln added a~qther three Smink forged _out a hard-wo,n final few minutes of play. was controlled by the visitors.

enin~ l~~:::~ Richmond Professional Institute quint bounced the ~~\~~ ~\'~~~t~eS~~;h~~~n~l~Ola~~~ ~:~nb:~!;~ f~I~I~h~n~~:n;;Ca: Klitz Provides Spark ~e~ceu:~~teb~~~~~~ngt~~USv~:rt~~;

r;:~;I":e:~:c~~ro~l:ki:;y u~n t~~e s~~~f~~ h;;~~~~gR~~~ieVi~:i~~~e:'; Amellc.1n Us RIck Foster fell :):.l:~,~~Pl~e~~dD~a~~u~t~!~;;r::.ll wl~ead~~~hi:he ~vl~izb~~~'W\~h~ ~O::Si~l~~ul;~d t\~e
1
~!~i:JS :a\~~

paced the losing attack with 30 points. In their next outing, SPORT . ThIS recent 20-10 wm en- amazed. the enthus.iastie crowd, Then, wilh six minutes remain-
Klitzberg, O'Malley and Company clashed with Elon, a hitherto n~led the Terror matmen to which included a sizable aggre- ing in the contest, Ron Shirey
undefeated five which eventually moved into the finals where they climb abo.ve the .. 500 mark for gation from the "Hill," with his received his fourth personal
dropped a close, disputed contest to the tournament cbamps, SHORTS the ~rst tune this season. Add- consistent outside shooting foul. After that, the Terror
Sublant. Boasting four men over the six foot five inch .mark, lll~ m~erest t~ the match, King which netted 28 points. Fol- lead steadily dwindled as the
Elon racked the smaller Terror five under the boards and pulled HIll. ~l.nned his opponent in an lowing the Klitz in the scoring Mounts went into an all-court

~o:~:g t:ff~;t ~7s-7~eW;~~p~!a~~, ;~~~!~~n:~r!~~~b~~! ~~~~~e~o~ wt~~,~\:~:e;'~e~tl~2ho~~::d ~!~~.~~~~J~~.~tr~~~\C~~ n~~~ a ~~\~~ ~~I~~~o;e~~li~~ ::,~~, \V~!~id~; ~:~~~I~e~v~;1:hG~·~:~S!n~O~~II~t!~
C~ptain !om O'Malley equalled his first game total of 1~ poin~s. the outstanding lineman of the el Cui D~exel squad on Januar~' playmg. a good d.efenslve game, tack.
~mallY, III the grand battle of the downtrodden, A~lantJc C.hrls- Cape May Coast Guard station's 12, _commg home to face J:I~mp- hooked. lfl 11 ~alh~s. The Mo~nts t_ook the lead fo!'

!~annvil~oc~~:P8;_~~s:r~~~~~~~t~~~~~~ ~~~er~~o~~~~~~ev~f~~re \~~~z~ f~o~:;~hte~i~d~~~ ba~:~~t ~~:~ ;~~hs~~\~et HO;~i~S t~;:d;~if~\~~ th:l~l~~~e~~:~s~~~ekd ~~st e~a;l~ i~;~;sst ~1~~n:~thst~~~5 t~~m~~~i
berg labored manfully in a lost cause, netting 32 points. Again, hails from Delma;' Md. and mg week lead and went to the dressing and ~ent in for an easy lay-up.
Tom O'Malley complemented Klitz's performance, durriping in 14 made several "all" teams while room at halftime with a 35-30 Pressmg hard to regain the
points himself. becoming one of the Hill's all- advantage. A stingy zone and lead, the Clowermen only saw

the :O~~!yC~~~~~e~u;. ~~l;~t~:~e~~~r:~;e~ei'\n~~~ ~~:~:ro~:"t~: til~~Rg:~e.a\ l~eme;'R T'" Purple Cows Blast ~~~~~~e:~~~~n~~:a~~:l~ ~hpes:tal

latter is an emph~tic ."no"--outplayed, maybe, but not outclassed. right ha~d ~Ieeanrl; sh~; a~;~k~ Ja s Smash WMC Maloney Paces Mounts

;~:/~~~ers~oet~~I;~ ,~o~::!d~re:~~n~i~:~:~~ ~~!~v;;. b~~h:~~~~~ ~~l"w;i~d b~7=~ t'~~~~k~!:t f~~~ Bobbettless· Delts Y
lfl g~e;aJ lfpelled fdfo~ ~~r ~oach C~wer'~ ~ha~g~s. . . . football campa.ign, c~tting his Scorir.g .23 points in the sec- Terror Riflemen met with \Ve~~g~a~~~~~rswtt~r 2~h:n~fo;II~~

as the~ ~i:ht;v;n ~ne~_eg~la;r;;;:ona~rc~~r~~~ ~ve~\~~~l~!!~: ~~~~~~~gi:ff;~t;~n~~~r~o~e \:~~ o~d half .in a .~pectacula.r come· ~~~::ry~~~~i~~uO~or ;;~s;i~i~ g~;~~~~~:~~h!l~ t~i~nl;o~;
as F&M a~d ~I.ckmson. Shll, If a few lis Jell, the Tenors WIll cently vacationed with his fam- flom-behmd victory, PhI Alpha matches. The first, a varsity points. The se_cond half foul-
shake the Illvlsl.ble slump that ~au.nts them and ~o on to fulfil! ily. !IIu defeated Delta Sigma Kap- firing, was captured by the Blue shooting of the Mounts contrib-
the great promIse they (,have .wlthm them. The Important role The flu has taken its toll of p<I 33-26 in the first game of the Jays 1416 to 1356. In thi~ uted heavily to their success as
~~tt~::~~~~ t~ns:~~~~~l~oe:ehlnd the team so that the playel·s do cagers, particularly on the sOl;O,I:i:YintranH.ll·als. . m~tch Ron' Cronise, team cap- they sa.nk 14-17 from the free

,,;;,;;,.==~;;;;;;;;..;;;..==========I~i~;:~;~~n~~h~~~e~o~~Uh?;rasll!~ th~\ ~~~l"i~u~u::~~~~P.~h!Ol~~pll~ i~\~n~ds~~t :he28~~rs~~ '~~: f~~ th:;~ h~:'me_from_behind vic-
Net Showdown Slated and Howie Wagner were strick- and White made the score 26-25 Andy Hermantas, Matt Cream- tory was especially sweet for

en, and to the Norfolk tourney as th~y took the lead for the er, Bob Gottschall, and Jerry the defending National Small
where Rich Eigen was forced to tirst time. Holding their op- Baroch. College Champs because it
take a breather. pDnents to only one more bas- The second match,-which was tightened up the Mason-Dixon
The Norfolk Tourney fea_ ket, th~ victors .added eight fired simultaneously, was an race. WMC's conference rec-

A v.ery clo~e race has devel-' record. These three powers, tured a strong home team com- more pomts to theIr tally. ROTC match for the colleges in ol"d now stands at 3 and 1, while
oped m the lTI~ramural league and the Freshmen at 2-2, loom posed of ex-collegc stars from The DeJts missed the loss of the ~econd Army area. Johns the Mount has a 4 and 1 log.
between last year's champio~s. as the top contenders for loop Georgetown, Princeton, Texas- flashy Pam Bobbett, who fouled HopklflS again downed WMC to The Green Terrors take to
~he Bachelors, and th~ perenmal honors. The Bachelors and Southern, and Morris Harvey, out .in the first quarter after gain. the win in this match. the boards tonight at Lycoming.
Intramural champIons, the Prea~her.s have not clashed as a tall and quick Elon (No. Car- s~ol"lng 16 points as the game's Leadmg the Terror shooters They will return home to meet
Preachers. Both teams are un- of thiS tIme. olina) club, highscoring Pelll- hIghest scorer. again was Ron Cronise with a Gallaudet here tomorrow night.
defeated-the Preachers at. 4-0, There are two big fraternity broke State of N. C. (87 p.p.g.), Sherry Fischer led the victors 283, followed by Andy Herman- Susquehanna comes to WMC on
the Bachelors at 3-O-an~ eIther games this week and next. '1'0- as well as other run-and-shoot, with 11 points, followed by tas, Bob ~ottschall? Dave Bo\~- January 14; and on January 16,
O.ne could walk away wlth the night the Prcachers take on the smaller southern teams. Jim Mary Ann Shriver with eight. en, and MIlt Hend.flckson. !~IS the Terrors will host the Blue
tItle.... league leading scorer, Ed Walsh of R.P.I. was single- Monday night the Delts will match was fired m competitIOn Jays as they renew the Western

e.r~u;~~n;~~~~t t~e~~~ ti:~e~:~ ~;~~C:'a:dndW~~t~s 1~e:t8:~~ :~I~ f:~~~a~;~t,m:~~Vit~h~~~, ~~: ~~~~lat';:al~oautr!e:::in,s~ ~igma ~o~~n~~fon~~f;.ndIt~~~~ a~~~~ !~~;ta~~e -I;~t~~~!ob~~~er!::
tlt.le If they should ~alter are' "BIg Ed" is currently averaging successful, with Wl'IlC receiving 0 c oc . a;val"d mad.e to .the best ROTC mestel" break will be with Tow-
thp. Gamma Betes WIth a 3-1 a phenomenal 38 points a game a feeler for a possible return - rIfle team lfl thiS area. son on January 18, at Towson.
========= and IS leally somethmg to watch next year

lfl actIOn Next \Vednesday, Congrats to DIck Yobst for I PATRONIZEGO LD BUG !~~~1a~t" g;~e ISa:~e ltot;::tu~~~ ~:l~~;; ~~~tt;:l II::!~dlst Small OUR
OffIcial~t"dent ne""papeeof Watern the BachelOis and Gamma ~=======~ ADVERTISERS
Muyiand Collelle publl.bedw....kl' on Betes ThIS cIllclal game may
~~!~~~df:~m.e!e~Jecl:~ ~::t~~hatMtle deCIde the league championshIp
1'000tOffloe Westminster, Mar,land. and should be a haldfought ~
unrleeAot of March8, 1879 well-played contest Visit the
S"b""p"on p"" $300 a y,.. AVENUE WTTR AM.FM
Pnscilla Ord EdltOr-m-Chlef Clothes Flower Fresh BARBERSHOP
Allen Jones at the II ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;; ~
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See
MATI CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

WilfordWr' _1':========son, David MacIntire. Sandra Rill_II
"in, ChArlesHickey

Co-CopyEditors _._.__ Patricia Ra,'er
CarolynDowell

CopyRude .. -- -_- BEI~~~:aG<;'~~~~:;
T)"pin!l"Editor _.__ .. Diana Pettlgu ..
rypiat.: Nancy Lugar, Barbua Mouat.

J"ekie Baer. HonorNarton, Katbie
R,welli. Maureen Hiokey. Nancy
Whitworth. N8neye Daker. Dot
D,·."oo. Betsy Wilo"lI.Joy Hollo-
way. Joan Seddon.Vivian Bittner.
Mi••i Fisher, Mereditb Hohart.
M8rY Ellen Heggan, Fran Sy~e!

Art Ed;l"r _._ ...__ DavIdSutton
PhoV>grapher.,Richard Cox. CharI..

Hickey.Da,·id Robaon
BUSINESS STAFF

Adverti.lnlrManalrer_ DonaldHIDrl.""
I!xob.n",.. _.. Martba Wlrt
Clreulatl~n .._ ..__.. WUHam PenTl
Adyjlor__ ._ Mi .. NaneyWinkleman

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and
Wedding Rings

Open an account
at

DAV!D'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

Carroll Theatre
Hamilton HonseFri., Sat. Jan. 11, 12

Walt Disney's
"LOBO" &

"BEAR COUNTRY" Gifts for All Occasions

Sun.-Wed. Jan. 13 16 Opposite Post Office
Judy Garland

"GAY PURR-EE"
NORCROSS CARDS

Thurs.-Mon. Jan. 17-21
Sandra Dee Bobby Darin
"IF A MAN ANSWERS"

The
Great-es.
Advent-ure
Ever Lived
Beco .....es

The Great-est"
Advent"ure Ever

RESERVEYOURSEATSNOW
SCHEDULEOF PRICESAND PERFORMANCES

EVENINGSat 8 :.10 pm (Sunday 7 :30 pm):
~f~ndayto Thursday.$2.00 & $1.6.

"dda~·. Saturday, Sunday& Holiday.: $2.50 & $2.00

MATINEESat 2 pm Wed"e.day, $1.75 & $1..0
At 2 pm Saturday. Sundayand Holiday.: $2.25 & $1.75

Special Attention To Thatr. Partie. and Oegani••liano
For !nfoemationCall LE. 9·1139

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••= MAIL OIl.DfR COUPON =
5 _~_~AKE c,~:c~:~.~::o~,:~!:~~~n ,~~. !._ .. -- .= ...----- ...-- ,,,.. "'''--1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



Emphasis On Religion '

The semi-annual elections of
officers in all the fraternities
and sororities on the Hill took
place during the past two
weeks.

A biology major, David Pond,
is the newly-elected president of
Alpha Gamma Tau. The other
Bachelor officers include vice
president, David Sutton; secre-
tary, Jerald Oppel; Charles
(Mickey) Bloodsworth, treasur-
er. Other officers include Bruce
Dr e n n i n g, sergeant-at-arms;
corresponding secretary, Joseph
Spear; chaplain, James Brooke;
and historian, John Morse,
The Delts, sisters of the

Bachelors, also elected their
new officers Tuesday night. The
new Delta Sigma Kappa presi-
dent, an art education majot,
is Patricia Raver. Assisting

are 'Carole Anieta, presi-
Jeanie Hillman, sec-

; Jones, treasurer;
Pettigrew, chaplain; Viv-

Bittner, historian; Oeral.
Hopkins, corresponding

secretary; Lynda Robson, ser-
geant-at-arms; and Barbara
Holland, I.S.C. representative.

Sigma Sigma Tau, who held
their election after their return
from Christmas vacation, elect-
ed Bonnie Shelton, an English-
education major as president.
Others are Martha Wirt, vice-
president; Judith Reinhart, sec-
retarv: Virginia Rummerv,
treasurer; Phyllis Ibach, chap-
lain; Sandra Riggin, sergeant-

and Ethel Wilsman,

..uibrary
'-;estern mryland College

7;~stnEICUSE US NOW
Four years ago two green freshmen entered the GOLD BUG

office and were greatly impressed with the workings of a college
newspaper. We wrote headlines, swept floors, got stuck in the
paste every week, and watched how the upperclassmen got a ----------------------:::::-------------c:---=--::-::
paper together. We enjoyed running errands, writing articles, Vol 40 No 11 WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE, WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND January 18, 1963
and ~~~~ !~iheeg:~i~~e':dvance up the journalism ladder. From ';';;:';";;';;;''';':'::_:'''~====;;,;;;;;,;:::;::,,;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;,;;;;;:;::;:;;;;,,;,;,.:.::::,;..;;;;;;;;,;..;;;;...;;;;,.:.::::;,.:.::::;,.:.::::===;,.:.::::;;;;;;::;;.;,.:.::::;,.:.::::=
page assistants and reporters to assistant editor-s was the first All B Ed"t" Ch" f Greeks Elett
~~~!~i~~~e :~C:~u~hi~~~; ~~;edrd~,~s~oC~~l:uir\I:::~, ~;:u::ink en ecomes I or-In- le_
~~i!~I~:e:~ta~~~~s~n~~~t~h:r~~il~:~r~.ot stuck in the paste, . New Officers

Revolution hit us the next year and the GOLD BUG
weekly! As full editors, we went weakly out of our minds.
the Follies and a million meetings to go to, we settled in
and gave up studying. We didn't sweep floors any
lay there. We were the only office on campus with
di1't! \Ve still wrote articles, ran errands, wrote
went to the printers each week. Our smiles tin-ned to
sighs and we got through it all somehow.

Then we stepped up to the highest rungs on the ladder.
weren't air-sick-just sick! With an extensive staff under us
supervised and wrote articles, pasted-up, wrote headlines, and
went to the printers. '

The smiles were gone, the near-hyster-ical look was in our
eyes, the coffee breaks got longer, and we hated Monday and
Thursday nights. We got through somehow-a little the worse
for wear. Now there are green freshmen marveling at how we
upperclassmen get a paper out each week. What they don't know
is that we wonder more than they do.

It's been a lot of headaches and a lot of fun; a lot of panics
and a-lot of laughs. Mostly, it left us exhausted with just
energy to cross off the days 'till we retired. Now, that day'
here.

Good-luck Gail, and all the rest, may you be blessed with the
kind of people who helped us through four years. \Ve might have
griped more than, laughed, but we loved every minute of it.
Excuse us now, it's time-to sweep the floor. AJ and PAO

THE GOLD BUG

Religious Emphasis Week is coming, There will be many
activities to go to. If this is all there is to it, however, it will be
a waste of time. The activities should be only a means to a
deeper religious experience.

It will be a week to emphasize religion. Yet it the only stu, !
dents to participate are those who are' "good" and "Christian,"
and if all they do is show. off to the rest of the campus how Ord, editor-in-chief ticipates in the activities of Pi Virginia; and Linda
"good" and "Christian" they are, it will be a waste of time. If the GOLD BUG, has an- Alpha Alpha. ,His grade aver- a freshman from
Religious Emphasis Week becomes a time for a smug, self-sat.is- ?ounced the new' editor, manag- age has won him a spot in the Feature assistant is
fled "religious" group to preen their feathers before the rest of mg editor, and business man- Argonauts. don, a junior from
the campus, the relevance of religion will be destroyed in the agel' for the 1963-64 staff. Gail After doing milch work in New Jersey.
minds of all. Allen will assume the duties of writing and dramatics, Stephen The business staff

Indeed, history and scripture teach us that often true reli- editor-In-chief in February, Bayly will assume new duties OJl posed of advertising' __~~~::!~:,I LS,C,
gious experience comes hardest to those who represent "organized while Donald Hinrichs will head the GOLD BUG. A, junior Ronald Lerch, a , brothers', Pi AI-
religion." The often-lovable alcoholic knows his shortcomings; the business staff: Stephen English major fro~ Balt!more, f'rom Clarksboro, ~ew Jer.sey; president is
the proud, petty, and prejudiced matron who attends three church Bayly has been appomted to the Steve has been quite active at and exchange editor Linda Installed with
services and refuses to speak td several neighbors often does not, position of managing editor. :"MC. He has h~d major J:oles Truitt, a junior from Je~sup. were John Grabowski, vice-
Christ walked in Palestine two milenniums ago; it was the people A junior English-education In se~eral dramatic productions, Other s~aff pOSItIOns are still to president; John Kressler, re-
leading the lowest, disrespectable lives that became His disciples; major from Silver Spring, Gail but. .hlS talents do not stop there. be appointed. . cording secretary; Larry Parr,
and it was organized religion that crucified Him. Allen has been with the GOLD ~e is the ma.le ~GA repreeenta- Second semester will find the corresponding secretary; Bert-

Our definition of religion is too often shaflqw and based on BUG since her freshman year, Live for the. JUfollorclas~, and .l~ new staff busy at work, writing, r-am Lazarus, treasurer; Merle
appearances. A good person, or a religious person, is not neces- working up from reporter t.hat orgamzabo~ he \s c~all- typing, and proofing copy for Hauck, chaplain; and Sterling
sarHy one who merely refrains from "bad" actions. At the root through assistant news editor in man o~ .the AC~lon Commttte·). the GOLD BUG. Heading the Green, IFC.
of all actions is the spirit, the ~haracter, of the person behind iler freshman year and news In addItion, he IS a n;ember of typing staff will be Vivian Bitt- The purple and white Phi
them; and at the root of all sin, destroying the fabric of our lives, editor in her sophomore year. th.e Student EvaluatIOn C?m- ner, a sophomore from Lconard- Alphs ejected as their new pres-
are faults of our characters: pettiness, pride, selfishness, self_ She did not come to wIlle inex_ mlttee a~d G~mma .Beta Ghl. town, while Carolyn. Dowell, a ident Janice Mooney Hobart, a
centeredness. This definition of sin damns church-goer and non_ in journ::;lism, as she !n conJuncbo.n wlth the out- sophomo,re from Prmce Fred- home economics major. \Vith
church-goer alike. There is no way to attain the integration high school newspa- gom~ staff, C!sll ltnd D?n have erick, WIll be copy editor. her are Bal'bara Fric~, vicc
personality that the psychologists speak of, no way to find Glen Bw-nian. In ad- 'ppomted thell' prospectl"c staff president; Ann Benjamln, sec-
meaningful life, without centering our lives on something to newspaper work, Gail members. '. . Beck Represents \VMC retary; Alice Weller, treasurer;

~:;s~~~e~tv:;d everything ~x~ePt God is inadequate ~s a ~::e~o~:,~~:e,Sll~~~;; '~'~~~~i~~ R\~~~~tv; e~~~~~~m~~I~~~::l~~~ lan~e~~e~~~;1!o~:~;et'~1'~a~~~~1 ~:~~~l:~n~a~~=::i ~::ge~J~-~!:

Cros;,h~s ~;:;tou~·f p:~:y ?~l~~~t~~~er~~e~::sg~~nthb:~~~~~~~, ;!st~~.~ ~E~~~~dat~:e~~~:.iC:t~~~ ~~~~d~ ~~G~;.U\fl~~ve:Ba~tJms~;hom~I~~ Col~eg~ ~o~rd /s hD~~t.~~ ~~~~ Ch~ta~~~lllistry major, Helen

:~~ri~h:, t:~,o~e~7:~t ~~~a;i~~es~~~t~~ho~u~t~o~~r;~~a~!~:sC~;i~ti~~ MU'y~~I~~~~~;~: ~~1~~;~ditol' of ~~~hS~ia~~~o:Br~;~~~. ~o~:;~~~ ~p/iun~~~ld, ;fi;~inia. J ~l~~rde~~t':~s I~i:ct~~m~: ~~~~
is not the blasphemer who thinks himself sinless; the true Chris- . . more econOllllCS major from The ._~nnua.1 Aiding her are Marian Emery,
tian is a sinner who lives joyously, confident that the God . a~vel'tlsl.ng manager Clinton, will take over the fell- COmpetltl,OI\ IS vice president; Linda Betts, sec-
loves him forgives him. \ .Hml',chs h~lls from 1\.1.1-tUre page. Heading the sports women .s~udents . retary; Cal'ol Wilkinson, treas-

To this let Religious Emphasis Week beal' witness. ~111I.. A soclOI?gy maJo:', ~ag.e will ,b~ Gera!d Morse,. a !I~·t?wntmg, f~sluon,> Phyllis Dl'aut, cone-
Jackson Day smgs In the ChOll'and paJ- JunIor pollbcal sCience maJor ?lsmg, promotion, 01 secretary: Marian

================="",,4===="" ===== fr~~s~~i~~o;~~ news editors ;~:;:ed B~:r~h;~n~~i~l's . and EsterE D ITO R - ~:i~~o!~re Fr~~~: ~h;:~dal~~ ~;:~v~no;:l~et- LETTERS TO THE
Retaliation seems to be the case. May I also use this occasion • T H; hi" ht
To th' Edito" hi Willi,m N, Thai, to ,xt,nd to all of yO" ,b,lat,d, Lectures DevotIOns 0 Ig Ig

The primary purpose of col- ---- but VEry smcere Merry Chnst- ,
lege is to broaden one's outlook. \Vord of Thanks mas and a Happy New Year. R I"" E h "W k F b 10 15
:o~i:ideer~~~I~hedi~~::~ri~f Ot~l~~ TOA~ac:O~~u.d~;t:yOu. probably ~ :rooke e IglOOS mp as IS ee, e. -
people. This being so, it kno,:, I wll:s mvolved m un auto- ~oo~~:~b~~o?pponents. " "1'he Spice of Life" will the- in McI?aniel Lounge at 8 """1"""'''''''< '"''''''''

~:~ou:nd,~ol~~ti~ata s~~:~~~ ~vr~~~ao:I~~ a;;~~~ntala;~e~:n~~~t~~ I have just' witnessed one of matically keyn~t~ this year:s :'~~~i~~ll:nb:>,~~:ti~~
collegc should have, as his chief time .in Carroll County General the best ~xamples ~v.I _ro~r Jlrogram ~f .~ehg\Ous Em~h~sls main of
goal, being told exactly what he Hospltal. Many of you. sent sportsmanshIp that I. dllnk po",- Week actiVities, the RehglOus the i
wants to hear-what he himself get-well ca\'d~ or Christmas Slble. I am referr:ng to the Life Council has revealed .. A ~ciences, and the
presently believes. cards. For thIS may I expr~ss basketball game between West- commit.tee under the. co~chall'- " ..
Your rccent correspondent, in my very humble and very sm- ern Maryland, COll.ege and Sus- manship of Sandra Rlggm and RehgJOn f,~om

his criticism of John Howard cere thanks. quehanna U.nlv~rslty. Unfor- Herman Smith has scheduled alysts _Couch .
Griffin, failed to realize some I am also told that many of t~nately, thlS lS not the first lectures, discussions,. and stu- Ch.aplam, Leslie.
important things. The Nazi you came out to the hospital to tune that such lack o.f taste and dent-conducted devotlOnal serv- Ehzabeth s ~osp~tal,

~~~im~e~st~~;,d~~s\:~~;:,le, ~ ia~a:e nao~lS~~or~:~o~~~~:t~~~~ ;;'~;::~p~~~ b;~; s~~::!~~:d\~~~ ~~e_~rr the week of February ~~~i~i ~;e~:~!.Pf:~~~~l~:
group of people are con~idel'ed its. This, apparently, is a nor- have l:eached a stage III theIr Heading the program is Dr. 6:\~ p~~ ~~lh';f hflOhm b" Bunny.
less human than othel's because mal effect of a concussion. educatIOn where they ~h.ould be Carl H, Prichett, minister of tr~t~aSt E~~ a~nth,a fn t~S e~,~ ---'- _
of ancestry or other traits. Though I am not sure who you mature enoug~ to e:x:hlblt ~ ~e- Bethesda Presbyterian C~urch, ~~lree y~arslzaan: is scu~'~ent~yP~~_~lcKeldin Visits WMC
Measures taken against thf~ Wel'e, rcst assured that I am gree .o~ .self lestralnt an wle- Bethesda, and. an ~xperlenc7d ing g~'aduate work at Wesley ,

~~~~:s:: e~~~men~; o~~v~ou~~;~ mo;~eg~~\~!~!~ then of this let- :~Z;SI~~l~lt~h:oO:he:rct~t:~t a~~ ~~~~~Iw~ekbe:~ar~e ;~:ll :~c~~~~ Seminary., Stresses Brotherhood
as in Germany. But the pri:1- tel' is to publicly thank those ?ther tImes at. athletIC c.ontests ligion-Spice of Life." A flre- Thursday lllght Dr: Paul "America must stop acting as
ciple is the same---a principle who sent cards or who took time IS a. degrad.ah?n of thelr own side in McDaniel Lounge will Nolan, Professor _of P~llosophy the father of other countries,

) diametrically opposed to democ- out of their busy schedules to family. upbl'mgmg, as well as a follow the chapel serviCE. at Catholic Um:ersJty, w.lll and begin acting as their broth-
racy. The kindness involved in visit me. Thcse,would -include, reflectIOn on the college that "Religion in a Test Tube" speak at 6:4~ m Mc~a~lel er." These were the w'Jrds of

~~~~~ti~~u:te~e~;~e: y~U~~~~~ :~:n~~~~~;:,: ~~~~k~;:er~lo~~!~ th~~ i~t~~td'easy to take ~efeat, ;~~I~;il~~~,t~~~dof P~~fe~~o~fa~f ~f~~~:eReJ~;iOn r~:her~~~n~~~~ ~~I~~~e:~o~e ~~~~~o: t~~ ~~~
provide fol' his needs yourself, worth, Howie Wagner, Carolyn b.ut boomg and other ma.mfesta- Chemistry at the University of Too)." dents of WMC in the Davis

~~~. J maintain, rathcr negligi- ~~~~11i~11;,ai~o~~e~, ~~~s!~e~~: ~l;~i~r 0:0 ~~:Pc~:~;:nJ~~:atb:~ ~~a2i:c~a~i~~0;~e~i~t;:~;uaac;; ~iSCo~~:k~iniheR~~~~~sU;~;~~~:t:.oo~f~!/h:nli~~~~~~~I,J~~~a~;~

aS~:bl~n~U;:~~o~o~t;:~=!r;~~ ~~~~~, H~~~~:\1i~ea~:hle~,t~:~.~ :~~~~?O{t~:k:s~~:~a~~fe::da~~ ~!t:;e6;:;:::::,' inD~h:f~l~rt~~i:~ ~::~ci~;isOe~'v~~I~eP:~:~t ~ S:~; ~~~, ~~~G::~.~~~.g~~~K~~~~~d~~=
because there are students to ry Brown, Jerry Richman, Bob note t:hat Il: great ?eal of the dlS_ Church. student body on Friday, Febru- livered a serious speech, frank-
whom e,,:,erythi~g ~hich. dis- Grace, Dr, Whitfiel?, the New- cou~tesy lS coming from the Tuesda night will feature ary 15, at. 6 :45 pm in room 307 Iy expressing, a~d presenting
agre.es With then' vIews IS of- man Club, and varIOUS and as- pla:yers themsel;e:. rT~a~:;:;e the West!rn Maryland faculty, of MemOl'lal Hall. himself and hlS Vlews.
fenSlVe. sorted members of Alpha Gam- was lost by poo po ts p Dr William Miller Dr. Daily morning devotions are The ex-Governol"S speech was

Admittedly, it is a sad state ma Tau. If I have inadvertent- more than ~folYother factor. ~\ L Straughn and Mr. scheduled from 7:30-7:45 am in the last in a series of three lec-
of affairs when a college must ly left anyone off this list, . The defi~ltton ~: a sportsman BO~ Avery shal'~ the spot- Baker Chapel. Tentative plans tures on "Religion and Politi-
force its ,students ~o. accept the please ~e sure that I'd Ver? lS . an. onora e o~~?n,,;n,t. Iiy~~nunder the title "Emphasis: include fraternity and sorority cal Responsibility" presented.
fi~~;~~U;l~~::~u~:~~~:I.n~l~t t;~~~ ~~~~t~~~o~Otoo~xtend pubhc Thmk lt ove;~;~~~ic~V Sh~h~~n JAM!" Speaking as a panel chaplains as worship leaders. by the SCA,
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KlitziJerg Paces (age Troops
To~ive (fowermen 55-49 Win
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Fri. - Mon. Jan. 18 - 21
Sandra Dee Bobby Darin
"IF A MAN ANSWERS"

Open an account
et

Tues., Wed. Jan. 22. 23
"WHITE SLAVE SHIP"

1'18-6929 1'18-9876
COLONIAL DINING

RO~l\f

59 W. ltI~in St.

Recommended by

Duncan Hines

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

WINTIlIUZE
NOW

What's New in the Bookstore??

W('stlninstcr
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

see

enooks! - Inevitably!!
Greene's "Awakened China," Tang's "Communist China
Today," Barnett's "Communist China in Perspective"
and "Communist China and Asia" for "CHINA 'tVEEK"
sponsored b~' the Men's Leadership Society.

o Simulations of museum pieces - Michelangelo's
"David": Rodin's "The Thinker"; Queen Nefertiti;
Durer's "Praying Hands," to name only a few. (Patina
or antique gold finishes) Excellent decorative accents
f,or your room now and your home in years to come.

o Really special news - Your Bookstore is now the local
source for fine engraving by Downs of Baltimore and
Crane's superior social stationery, Finest quality for
your special needs when you want your correspondence
to say nice things about you,

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

8:30 am to·j pm daily
Sats. 'til Noon Winslow Student. Center

GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!
Get that rejreshimo new feeling with Coke!

MRS. FISHER
in "THE COLLEGE BOOKSTOllE"

BOllled,under authority of The ceca-cere Company by WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO .• INC.
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Lo Villo Roso
To Feoture

"TheMe/ot/ions"

composed of two faculty mem-
bel's from each of the partici-
pating colleges. The other col-
leges taking part in this teach-
ing-study program arc Dickin-
son, Mount St. Joseph's, Mount
St. Mary's, Gettysburg, and
Hood.



(tIme: "The Bonnie Blue Flag"),
by The Dark Lady
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Idea. Market

The Social Studies Major

309 Memolial H{1111velisten to a. blast
matteI's that are pertinent .to English History class,
hear of unwed mothers-how tnuch f'elief to give?s: there's Qnly ths-ee f/Wl'e years of t1:t~s,("'rough lIlh(ch to

CHORUS: Pltsh on! Push ou! We've 11wste1'ed WestlinL Civ!
Jw~t three more years of history through which., we

haoe to live!
We hear of sterilization, the CI'I11WS of FDR,
And how the Rebels technically won the Civil War!
fVe hear of modern novels, risque' and -prirnitiue-::
And fifteen ?nore scmeste1' hours of this t,hrough which to live!
CHORUS: Push on! Push on! We've mastered Westli;n Civ!

Just three more years ,of history through which we
have to live.



Kap~aAlpha Mu Announces Silver (ontest Pris Ord, Allen·~onesleadThe Hill'
Photography Competition ~f!~~~on~'i~~~~~t·S I M V'" '. ..'

,I~~",;~~;;~i~g~'~h~~:'1:;~;':165~2gi,~~~::'m"'thavbeenOPin~~~~thO~::;~i~'C;~~;;i' erve n any, aned Orgamzatlons
arion, The World Book Encyclo- taken since March 1, 1962. bon. The competition, in which by Gail Alle/~ ~ournalism was the reason describing Allen as we know
pedia, and LIFE magaz'ine an- First place winners in each of Western Mal'~l~nd ha~ been se- "Jack of all trades and Prts spent last summer in the him.
nounce their: seventh annual in- the other' categories shall re- lected to par-t.icipate, IS open to ter of each" aptly basen:ent of the Washington Y~u've certainly met him. III
tercollegiate photography com- ceive a set of the internationally all, undergraduate women on role of a certain senior at EVfJ1tmg Star building pounding viewing- last year's Junior F'ul-
petition. ;- famous za-volume World Book thiS campus. This blonde has earned a typewriter. "You have to lies, you evidenced Allen's great

The deadline for receiving Encyclopedia, plus the 15-vol- I~. th~, "Silver Opinion Com- times over the . start ::t ~he bottom, you kno;;, literary eetent, and his ability
prints is March 1. The rules ume set of Childcraft, the fam- p.etlhon, twelve designs of ster- w~ars. Not only IS she and th~s IS really the bottom, to get along With "Conk." Not

'<Iuschild development plan. ling ~nd, eight designs of both scene of news in the Art IS another fiel~ whic~ o~- unlike the subject of that bur-

~. A.n~ p~r)on (g;~d:a~ or K~:~'ka~~!~~els s::l'et~~y E~~o~~ ~~~~:d,a~~~ cr~~~la~:re Si~~l~ . H~~c~kil~fint~~~k~~~~o:~~~~I~~eis ,~.h~. t~~~~:i~~sis ~:~~;

d~~:;:;J?ar:~~a~~'~~:~~g~~~.I: .a 3~~;~~[i~~iS~n~v:~~ft/~~oo~i~~ ~!!~s t~; !~~~I~n:.es~hi~Oa~b;:d make manly o;~~~u~~~~:~~ he is everywhere." Allen can

ten cat~~:r~:: :w~o.rt:oli~.'g~e~~~ souri, Colu~bia, Missouri. cr~:~~i~~;w3;'d is the student ~ow d:~~ t~~yW~~: ~~d~~~;l

~~~~~~~i,CO~I:~~n~!~~~,PI~~::~~: Directory Presents ~~::;::i~::~iVf~r ~~:~c~n:ar:~~ =~lfl~~~i~i~;ot~~~usd;~~~~e ~~~

:f~~):/~~l~)~~~lOI~JC~~~~dpi~:ur: Job Opportunities :~te~~~C~ho~f%sceoni~t:t;:~: f~l; :~v~'r ~onl~h:tiS ~~o:~I~h~n~~~

~;:~;~ryorx~~~;:~rae:e~~hldh ~~~ wo~~llte~~s~~~~~ ~:;ulfe~~~i~: ~~i\:yc:~~~;:in~n~h:o:~i~:~e .Sd~~ s~:e d~~~ i;:na:~\~~~ i~ow~~~
dlffeJ::ent and n~t other~lse without the new, extensive also has samples of the twelve Admission Committee's request
classified. The picture serIes/ "Summer Employment Direc- sterling patterns featured in the for "an aU around student \,vho
~equence s~:ll b~ .mounted ?n tory." This little book contains contest so that entrants can see will conhibute to the advance-
bot ;ore

h
: a~ t lee hHi x .20 the names of 1485 organiza- how these patterns actually ment of the college community."

t~;~. s, \n.g~ . to~~t ~r wtth ~~;s s:~~~~~~e~h~nsa~~~~:~ t~~l; loo~~lonial Jewelers, 32 East . Si:II;~~~Ss.fu~~'e~~ld~~~~rst~~t

pe~\fo;lfss~~~~ft~fi~.m;tt~~r~~~ ~~:~~eth~f n~:;:g O~v!~~e~~na~~ ~!~~~stS~~e~~~;~m~~~~e;:r~~~~~: f~l' the pa.s:~~~~:;o h~s had.n ~~Ut~~:l~:l~a~rte~~~i~;.y g~o~~~
the Judges to evaluate the con- the recommended method of ap- complete place settings of the big hand m recordmg It. Edl- ever~ she holds fond hopes of at- AlIe~ Jones
tes~ant's over-all wor.k for the plication. silver shown, as well as several tor of the GOLD BUG, recor~er ~endmg. graduate. school in be found deckmg the halls ~or
~ntlre year. ~n the ba.sls of qu~l- The jobs include work at res- selections in crystal and china for .Honor Court, Porn P~m . Jourr~ahsm, a field m which she Gamma Bete dances,. loungIng
Ity, ~ersatlht~, conSistency, In- taurants, swimming pools, hos- being used in the competition. chmrman of the. has mtense inter;st. around. the .fra.termty. roo:n,
genUlty, e~otlonal content, and pitals, beaches, ranches, straw- The First Grand Award is a Board? and sunshme You cll;n see Prls around, cam- C?mpOslng editorIals while Slt-
photograph:c ex c e ~len c e. It hat theatres, and in govern- $500 cash scholarship; Second of PIll Alpha Mu are buned under the pile of tmg on the .GOLD BU~ offi~e
must contam 0!le picture story ment, business, and industrial G~and Award, a $300 scholar- o.f her many and and. assembly. cards for d:sk, or furiously studymg III
or sequenee, pictures from. at positions that are available. shlp; Third, a. $250 scholarship; h~S. As y?U mal( ha~e , she IS responsible as t.he ~IS room, b,~tter knO\~n as the
least three. othe~. categories. All classmen are eligible; jun- F 0 u l' t h, F 1ft h, and Sixth thiS versatile semor IS De~n s . secretary. Just wnte Penthou~e. Alle~ IS known

~;;t.ioo:~;:~o foern~~~e~i~~ ?~:~~:Stss~~~~r~h::~d~da~~;~~t~~~= ~.~~~ r ~~d $~~~ent~~hOI~~:~~~ Ol~~~e~t::~ k~~:; ~~'is ~~1~~~'1~:~~,~:e~e~ ~~~~~fers~.so ~:0~1s.h~~:;i~t;~~~~se ~~~th~~~
Wilham Lockadoo Scholarship. ty of working in their special Nmth, and Tenth Awards, $100 her duties well, but she It IS With prIde that I deem mo~', direct mamfestatlOns of
3. No photographer m.ay en- field. scholarships each. 'In addition, each task through to former boss, my sorority which we~e the weekll( .secre-

tel' n;Qre than .t~venty picturEs The "Summer Employment there will be 100 other awards tion. Her organization is but most of all, my tary.'s mn~utes-a mlmattll:e

~:un~~c~~r: s~~~~:p~rnt)~qUenCe ~~;~f~~ry~~ ~~y J:tfo~o:r;~r~:- ~~~~~~t~;d cOrfyst:tl~rling silver, ~f~:n~:;-~~e e~:~~ h~s a o~s bt:i~l: ;~~~~I~y00: ~~: :;n~O:etrno~:les at each fraterm-
. 4. Pictures should be ~ x .10 tory Service, Dept. C, Box 32065 . Reed & Barton hopes to COlll-has ever taken. Allen is Party personified.
lllches or. larger (except m !lIC- Cincinnati 32, Ohio. Envelopes pile a valuable library of ex- question about . Merely mention the word and
ture ,senes 01' sequence), and marked "rush" will get first pressions of young American will give you a precise, step-by- by Steve Bayly Allen is there. "You called?"
must be mounted on standard class mailing. ,taste. step answer. Allen Jones was R master His creative genius and imagi-

..";,=..,,;,===,,,,==""":'========""":';'"========.,;.,======== ~:'~~;e~~r~;~~s~h~'~actT~~a~n~~ ~~~~~IYh~vehiSco~;r;~~~d so~~1

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES ~~;'h:':~O~~r~'~h;:lfA;;:~~~;~~';k~i~; F"d,,,,k to N,w
slaloming heartily down one There is a serious side to
particular Frederick hill when Allen "Peter Pan" Jones. There
he spotted people at the foot of is a drive and determination, a

hill. "Fore!" yelled Allen. seriollsness of purpose, and an
"No, that'~ the wrong game!" intensity known to aU of us
he was heard to explain as he who worked under him on the
plowed through the mob in his GOLD BUG staff. It was in
way. This is Allen ,Jones. that office, seeing him cheerfully

A behind the scenes expose of at work as managing editor,
Allen Jones at home might that we fully realized that Allen

to be interesting reading, deserves a place "High on the
feel there is more value in Hill."

SALUTE: JOE AMWAKE
typewriter services in Detroit This earned him his job
as S'ales Representative where he contacted important net-.,,:;
work television customers, among others. Then came his
latest step up.

'Jo~ Amwake (B.S., 1959) is a Sales Engineer with the
Long,·Lines Department of AT&T. Joe supervises five
people who are responsible for the sale of intercity tele-
phone services in the state of Alabama. Quite a responsi-
bility for a man who's been in the business only three years. . Joe Amwake and the other young engineers like him

in Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help
bring the finest communicatiol}s service in the world to
the homes and businesses of a growing America.

Joe had demonstrated on earlier assignments that he
coulcl handle responsibility. For illstance, on his first

, telephone job he coordinated the installation of new tele-

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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Silver Sculpture

We have yOUl' favorite
sterling pattern, , , as featured in

Reed & Barton's

SILVER OPINION
COMPETITION

See the complete Reed & Hal·ton line now as
well as those of other famed ,ilver"nith, at

COLONIAL JEWELERS COMPANY, INC.
32 West Main Street

TI lden 8·7606

Rase Cas~ad~ The Oiamo"d Franclsi Classic ~ose Dimension
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The Bachelors now
league with a 9-0
Preachers are second at
the Gamma Betes third

Tonight, February 15,
pm the Preachers and the
rna Betes will play in a
that 'will decide the Gamma

Clowermen To Tackle Mounts In' Last Home 'Game
Grapplers'Roll Up Victory
Over Visiting Towson State

from

59 W. Main St.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

Wedding Rings

YEA
TEAM
fight ••.
fight ••.
fight •••
•give

em•••
the ax
the ax
the ax
•••hold
that
line

fight •••
fight ...
fight •••
•••YEA
TEAM
whew
pause9\

SPOR1 --,--_
SHORTS ,;~:~

A bevy of injuries has It may seem
plagued the Clower-run hoop- era! WMC trackmen

Board Strength Tells

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM Open an account

at
at the.

Stewart Dutterer
What's New in the Bookstore??

Sun. - Tues. Feb. 17 • 19

DA VID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
westminster

for the

MODERN IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Valentine Dance

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

See
MATT CREAMER

A,N.W, 333

FLORIST

Visit the

Campus Representatives:
Wayne Whitmore
Laszlo Zsebedics

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

So.

Carroll Theatre

• Books! _ Inevitabl yl!
Greene's "Awakened China," Tang's "Communist China
Today," Barnett's "Communist China in Perspective"
and "Communist China and Asia" for "CHINA 'VEEK"
sponsored by the Men's Leadership Society.

• Be the better-informed listener to Dr. William Mueller
when he comes Feb. 20 to start the SCAIs College Li-
brary Lecture Series. Dr. Mueller will review two con-
temporary novels: Orwell's "1984" and Golding's "Lord
of the Flies," both available in your Bookstore.

• Really special news - your Bookstore is now the local
source for tine engraving by Downs of Baltimore and
Crane's Superior social stationery. Finest quality for
your special needs, when you want your correspondence
to say nice thinlts about you.

take a break •••
things go better

with Coke

Fri., Sat. Feb. 15, 16
William Holden
"THE LION"

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

MRS. FISHER,.
STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

Dean Martin Lana Turner
"WHO'S GOT
THE ACTION?"

Wed .. Tues. Feb. 20·26
Anthony Quinn
"BARABBAS"

"THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE" Bottled underlhe aulhorllyof
Thll CO~3.Cola Company by:8:30 am to 4 pm daily

Sets. 'til Noon Winslow Student Center WESTMINSTER COCA·COLA
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fall asr:bble\;ga~nst a~an:t{~d t~nk? ~hey~leUSUl~lt ~nbased ~_-:-:-~c,, ~_· _
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¥guments often come as idle l"unnings-of-the-mouth-unjust and _
~nvalid. There is one complaint, however, which might be validly ~
Issued. Is there not a degree of complacency in our administra, Brill SOS 0 0 0 t LOb S 0

!~Or~;::::~~:~n:n::st:et:i:~I:~~onS:ndt:~~t~:n:::O~U::~z: DOli rtftes rlglna es I rary ernee
;;'n:""'~t;~:';~~:n;~~'s~11~~:g:~':h~~'~o~;;:t;~;'!:~::~~~:~:Best Dressed For 'Operation Philippines' Study
:~;;;;t;~;n,:.l;~,~~,:?'~rw;:'n~:~~!,.:J;';;'~;:~,~h:;;,h;~:;;:~:"T,h~o~~dn;:n::l,~;~~~nfO~~~d
:n the right direction. The SGA patted itself on the back for a ing co-eds as the Ten Best The Philippine Islands wllf
JOQwell done and turned to sponsoring movies and getting a stu- Dressed on campus. They are: be the site of a new project
dent evaluation under way. Giving credit where credit is due, we Jane Allgire Marilyn Chitten- which is being planned by the
did find a few steps being ccnst.ructed-c-thr-ee months after the den Mara D'ilson Barbara Ear- Student Opportunities Service,
administration I:!aveits consent. But alas, the Indian summer, the hart, Judith J~nes, Priscilla to be executed with. the aid of
one element which allowed any headway at all, came to an end, Ord Judith Reinhart Beverly the U. S. Navy this summer.
and our cold, harsh winter set in. Smith Gail Treharne' and Car- The project, "Operation Philip-

The walk to the Winslow SC is again the student-faculty olyn ,Vebster. ' pines," consists of the establish-
sliding board. Should the SGA sponsor a ski lift? Should we One girl from this group will ment of a library on a "people
purchase a force of St. Bernards? be elected -to represent western to people" basis at a smal~ co~-

Recently someone has been seriously hurt on that sliding Maryland in the annual contest mumty .called San Narctsa In
board. It is a sad thing and we feel sorry for the poor victim. sponsored by Glamour Maga- the province of Zll:mbales on. ~he
We only hope that her suffering has not been completely in vain. zine. I~land of Luzon In the Philip-
We hope that those responsible for the lack of action in the side- The election will take place pines. I
walk construction will hang their heads. on Monday, February 25, in the The Student Opportunities

The walkway to the grille isn't the only stagnant project at grille to select four semi-final- Service (SOS) is a new organi-'
Western Maryland. The Student Government and the Action tsts. Polls will be open from zation sponsored by Dr. Ear!"
Committee petitioned the administration several months ago re- 8:30 am-2:30 pm, closing only Griswold, which is open to all
garding publication of the daily menu. The menu publication is during the assembly period. A interested students. It origin{
a small point, to be sure, when weighed against heavier financial committee will then select the ated as a result of .the feeling on
matters or problems of the school's increasing enrollment. How, winner. the part of several students thaf
ever, the students feel that it is a matter worthy of consideration In addition, two bonus pr-izes they would like to do something.
and we anxiously await the outcome. Will this problem be re~ are offered to each of the stu- constructive in the world, but
solved in the same manner as the walkway to the; grille? Only dents who work on the contest. they didn't know where to be-
time will tell. GFA and SVB Glamour will pay $10 to each grn. The purpose and slogan of

==========""",,======= I~~:m:~~nse~od:cet;:i~g u~~b;e c~~~~7~eg:::~~n~~~~~~~e~r~~~i~e;r~~
lege, guest speakers, outstand- serve." The s e opportunities cation but even more seriously made in favor of San Narcisa
ing students and faculty mem- which are provided are both at handicapped by poverty and un- la st week. Any student in-
bers, new fads, courses, and home and abroad. ' employment in this area. Maga- terested in collecting books and
campus activities. Dr. Griswold discovered ill zincs, periodicals, and current being a member of the field

The second bonus prize is an his study of the Belgian Congo books are expensive and cannot service team which the group
all-expense paid trip to New that books are some of the most' even be found by a purchaser hopes to send to the Philippines
York in June, 1963, ai the time needed and valuable articles to anywhere within miles. The in June will be very welcome
of the visit of the "Ten Best the citizens of an underdevel- native dialect is used generally, before the reorganization takes
Dressed." The prize goes to oped country. ' but the working I.anguage is place. The group will need the
the author of the best letter While reading in Life maga- English, and all the people are support of the entire school.
about GLAMOUR: College COIl- zine, Dr. Griswold discovered an taught to speak and read it. Students will be asked to donate
test. article telling about a group ot' The SOS later heard from books at a later date. Any stu-

,--------, I~~u~~~~~~~~~~~e~:~n:u;~~~a~~, ~::;a~!et~o~: L~v~iIle:~p~~i~hei~~~~~r~~~~es;~Ii~pi:eos~~i~~ou~~
NOTICE St. Croix in the Virgin Islands. that if the group chose this com~ give his name to Dr. Griswold,

After collecting these books, munity as their project ,ocation, Sa~dy Roeder, Janet Shanholtz,
they flew to the Virgin Islands: arrangements between the com- S~lrley Stauffer, OJ" Nancy
to work with the natives in pre- mand and the municipality of MIller before WednesdaY', Feb-
padng the library for working San Narcisa could be made for ruary 27.
operation. A similar project construction of a library build- --=-
~~~s;.~O:o~:~d\;~S t~~c~p~~d.a~~ ~:~k:~~u;~a~::;;~~i~~~ ~~~: Fraternities Select
;~~ojec~eC!~edat~in~~f:;:zepe;~: ~;~lii:e~ti:nfi~l~~e~~:: t!~~'fr~~ Eighteen Brothers
Corps basis by sending a field \Vestern Maryland to be guests In response to fraternity bids

William R. MacDonald service team from \VMC to the at the U. S. Naval Communica- given out on February 14, eight-

Chairman ~~lll~~~~it~v;:~ei:~~e~t~ b::l~ :~~~ s~~~~~~ 1~1"~h~o~~~I,i~~i~~: ;:~te~~~i~;.edged the four local

=======:::=;",:=:",.,:.,,~~~~==~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;::;;;:::;;;;;;;;Iwork with the natives of a fot·- length of time necessary to The new Bachelors of Alpha- _=_ eign country on a "people to work with the Filipino natives Gamma Tau are Thomas Bag-

l t", F...,.L ~.I..", people" basis. in classifyin~ the books and eant, Lawrence Denton, Wallace- e lers 10 Ine ~"/I'Or- A search for a suitable COIll-par~icipation In the library com- DeWitt, R?bert Hollywood, and

The Boo~st~re Replies even, on a 2?~omarg.in of profit. Bookstore do~s not handle .used :~;:~re C:~l~lU~~~~w~~1~\e ~ PI~~:n·sos is now attempting Ge;;!~r~:;I~~:o~urple and gold
To the Edlto~. The answel IS obv.tous. They books, we beheve the PreSIdent poverty stricken one which through Lieutenant R. C. Cul- for Delta PI Alpha, are John

As the editor. of. the _GOLD could not. At 110.tllne has the of S.G.A. will confirm that we would not ordinarily have ac- len, who is Assistant Jor People Abel, David Blizzard, Richard
~UG stated e.dltonally I~, the Bo?kstorc ev~r mcrea~ed the have encoura~ed and assisted in cess to libl"ai·y facilities, a place to People .Matters at the Penta- Feary,. Daniel Hope,. Arthur
Issue of Febluary 15th .:. p1'1ce o~ ~ textbook to rncre(lse any W?y posstble the used book where the people could read gon, to make al"rangements Renkwltz, and John Tramor.
lm.o~~edg~able, con s t r. u c t~,:e the malgm of profit. FurtheJ'- operaiton they conduct,-which English, a site at which the citi- through the Navy for transpot"- John Dudley, Edward Earp,
C:ltlC,l,smIS the. only valId cntt- mO.I·e,the students have o~ly to should prove to some that the zens could el'ect a library build- .tation of a field service team Bruce Faulkner, Ronald Green,

~~~:~s, ~~r J~~~r:~~~~~' ~v'rs~~~~~:k~o ~!e~1;~~ .~~~nta~~~1:~I:!~~o~~~lc;;~enth=:h~:~.t.intel"est of !~;~i~~dt~a~ac~~p~~~~Cho; ~~~~ ~~'~:. o~~m~~~~~~/oM~~I~/~~:.I!i~:;: a~~h~lu~t~:~;:eB!~~. new
that Mr. Joseph Spear had first Books In Prmt m the Bookstore 6. " ... ask a few of those dents from our campus could that he believed helping the, Pi Alpha Alpha welcomed

~~~;:~~~\e~~~e !~~~:!~r~g ~~~ ~~r~~n~~r:;i~~~~:~/~.~o~~·e-~~ ;~~~~~!~se::~~re~u~~~aese:f :~:~~ ~:.~i;atl~i~o~~eWlii~hr:~;~;;i~:;r~~ ;~~.~~.~l:;:::: i~n~o~~t~'i:~eli~i~ ~~~l~;~' Crouse and Charlcs

~:~:e:o~~~ea,£~~~.In hiS recent ~I~~t::;'o~Paes~n~~~sP;~; d:t:~~ ~~~~d al~~os~~ dqo~~~~iO~~e~cI~ inlhO:~'~~o~'l"st became aware ~~eo~~e~~b~~Ce~~ iheh::i~iP~i~~S

ha~ea~h~~ :~;Seen~~d~~mw~~:~ ~;os:~b~:O~~c~~~~~~~gI~:~ce~oo~~Spear advised that the student of.this community whe~ they re- IPresident's pe~pI~-to~.~e00pi: Students Seek
~~~e~'f~~~t" ~~ ':is~~n:e~';io~~ te~~bo~~~ .a:b~;~a;~:~rbaCk sells ~~o';;~Of';~~ ~.el~:~~e~O~%U~~!I;:~~e~~~d\~.l~~:~t~~~n~t:~~:::t~i I~~f~;:{l. ~~I·~~o~'~in;.hICh .the G "II Ch
be corrected. Then perhaps the for $1.25." We asked Mr. One would expect to pay less t~e Naval CommunicatIOn ~ta- A defimte deCISIOnwas Just rl e anges

d f dl .' d S t th I for anv used merchandise'! tlOn located about seven mll",s ,
:f;~~ingOwo~~e h:~: b:~~~o~~~ w1~:~h: r~;e~;ed a:dv~:~~in~= 7. " ... it wasn't me~nt to fr~.mht~e town o~ ~.an ~ar~isut , • gr~~;t of f:~~'den~~ to~~O~y~;~~
e~, somet~ins: n~w imp~ssible ed out The Vintage Mencken. be tn?t :vav (:t nr~fit-:n~;inp." ~; ~~O. a~i:~~~~n~ ~~e?to~ ~:d Men S Society 'themselves to temporarily cre-
With the dIstnbutlOn of hIS un- Apparently, Mr. Spear over- or,!!"anlZl1tlOn). but lt IS. It h 'd b t th SOS . t ate some atmosphere in the

fO~U~:~~y~d untrue charges. ~~~~tl~ht~~reO~asT~:enV!~~:r~ ~ve~~I~p;\~p;~e~()~~pr~~e~e;dti~~7At~:~U~ha.t:e AH:ericaln.ldi~~tJ'hel~Ytr"n'S M"m,Le,,'S ~~!~~~sby~~~yinfo~~n~~~:i;c~i~~e
. .. fi bl' Th d' sSOClaiIon. eexpame a ' .. ,... Iii, 'U.~ .'. '

ha~' b~~U~ it~h~i_~o~~~a~~Or~!~O~~~~~~~e~I~::r$i~~~ ,::I:~~nir~~~e~ ~:O~II~afe:i sne ha~ f:i~ert~;~~~ t~e ~rovince ~f ~amb~les is on; Having shown outstanding :~~\~~ :~~~;~d~o~~ft~:~stoi~O~~!
send the WMC student to the ~placcd there by the publisher snon~ibilities .nlaC'ed on her if ~h tIel m~re f ~c war ~r~as.o leadership ill vadous phases of grille could change considerabl:v

~~:ks~~!eas o:ge~~V;~;Yt~~ 2~1~~~:r:~~~::).la~~i~ ~~~n~q~~~~ ~:v~oo~s~~r:sf~~~t~n~P'~;r~~~ sp~ns:~? f~~.~e~zf~e~~enrE\F ~ae~~I~s r.~~I~r, Si;h~i~~ Bpa:~~: if ;~at:;~\i~~r~~e \:e;;a~:~;i~~~~
lege stocks only those textbooks the Bookstore paid a proportion- itable" in the sense that Mr. ~n o\~er~, th eop e 0 I :ofh e and Robert Price, have bee~ cess of this venture the Action
that are rcquind by the faculty. ately higher pdce to obtain the Spear suggests, the facts belie t~~Iaml d et ~e~so~ne 0 t e elected to membership in the Committee, explain~ chairman

~~~t~~ctef;:~u~t;e::~~~rB~~~~ ~~~k95-:,hiC;u~~~~~~d;tsei};~~;! ~7:e c~:rr:~ io~~rs~o~seI(~~C~_~.:~:d~~~~i~nl~; ~tli~O~d:~'.:ars~~~e~ ~~~~~.~~a:ee:iso:i~~~C~:~;'a:?en;~ ~;~;~s~~~IY, ~O~:~I:te:r~;:~~!
mits in writing the books that Mencken is listed in Pa1)e1'bound quired, non-essential, and lux- ~use.t ey \t't ~ I~was an the top 35% of their class are were presented to the Student
we must order for his/her Books in Print at $1.25, as any ury items on which the "mark- Im.el"l~a~ a hi uF~i" e e7- eligible. They must have shown Government Monday evening

~f~:s~'ete~~~ne~o;k~~~~ it~t e~i~ ~~:s~l:. is welcome to check for ~::~~:n~~;h~~s!h~~a~O~~r~hho:n~~~r:Ins~ri~u:;y t i~ter~~i~~oi~eZdu= ~~~S\~~;!~:~;a~::::~~~ ;~fe~ar:t :~i~~~a~!re i~ov~h~n:O!l~;;~~~
tion or volume. Thus, the bi- 4. " ... why do the IJrofessors elsewhere would charge for the -- I~ conSIdered to be one of the 1. that curtains be obtained

:~~aUtlv~:~:~~Y ~~ ht~r:l~a~r~~ ;hh~~g~se~~ti~~~:oi:r~;~i~~tl~~: :~:"~'g~~~~~,a~~~St)he~pust~~isse~~Seniors To Peal Out ~~~~e~:~;~;gfor men students !~~~lf~ree window sections in

~~~d~;t~~store to pauperize our ~o~~!~~~ ~~t noo;e~~~il~edpr~~ ~;~~t~~:;b~~~iss.a semester on a Days of School Career po;;un~f;~ ~~l\b:c:':ea:o~:~~~; di:;l;~h~~ ~~~n~~:: ~:l~uo~gt~l~
2. " ... there has to be a rea- sume it is "in the interest of Perhaps it would be pertinent "In our four years at Western later this semester, after most grille.

~~~tff: ~~~:~e:e~~~~: ~~~~-~~ ~~r~a;::~P;:ar I!f::r
e
y~~~ew~i7! !~eObts::v~c!:-:e ot

a
: t:~t:::~: ~!=~r~i~~~ha~~ll~::~ b;o~~:r:~~ ~~v!h:a~~j~~a~:.mpus elections ch!~ed~hat potted plants be pur-

our friends in the book shop." concepts, discoveries and points trade. Students come to col- begun by the class of 1963. As The MLS is drawing up a pe- 4. that unbreakable flsh_
Here is the key to the whole mis- of view in the world changed, lege to acquire an education. graduation approaches we pIa!! tition in order to become a mem- trays be purchased for the
conception~the Bookstore dolls would the faculty not then through books primurily, ami to uphold and carry further ber of Omicron Delta Kappa, a tables.
not plaee a mark-up on any )'eally be criticized? Further, thus oriented, the purchase of this reputat~on," stated David National Leadership Honor So- A sub-committee of interested
book in the Bookstore! Book publishers frequently replace books would seem to be the first Humphrey, president. ciety for college men. They workers is to be formed from
price.s are determined by the current editi?ns with newer expected e.xpenditure of any ~n order that the class ma.y feel. that the establishment ~f the student body, under the
publtshers and all textbooks are ones or not lllfrequently COfl\-student. Smce these ~aculty- flrmg out the I~st days of theIr OmlCron Delta Kappa on thIS Chairmanship of Carole Yeager.
bought by the Bookstore at re- pletely withdraw a book from selected books are prOVided by college career In a proper and campus would be a great asset This committee will carr" out
tail ("list" or selling price) less the market. This obviously re- your Bookstore at a negligible suitable mann~r, this Sunday and honor. the approved proposals' and
a £0% discount!! You are in- quires a professor to spend con- pront, prices having been pre- evening follOWIng Chapel, the The major activity of the study and construct other feasi-
vited to solicit those among your siderable time and effort in determined by the publishers, class of '63 wi\] peal out its la~t MLS . this year has been the ble ideas. A campaign to cen-
family and friends who are in searching for a replacement for we feel that the recent criti- 100 days. The ceremony. WIll plannmg of the China 'Veek ter about appreciation and
business for themselves and ask us to order. , cisms were without basis in fact. take place at the Alumni bell program, which will begin in cleanliness in the grille will be
bow many of them could stay in 5. "This prevents us from lsI Mrs. Grace Z. Leroy and all stud~nt~ and faculty Mar.ch and end the first week in conducted by Carole's commit-
business long, or even break buying used books." 'tVhile the Manager, College Bookstore members are InVited to attend. Aprti. tee.

February 22, 1963

On Saturday, January 26,
the Western Maryland Col-
lege Honor Court tried and
found a student guilty of a
violation of the Honor Code.
The student was expelled for
at least three semesters, aft-
cr which time he may apply
for readmission.
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Mounts Blast Terrors 74·5W In Home Finale
WMC GRAPPLERS DEMOLISH FROSTBURG IN HOME ENCOUNTER
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What's New in the Bookstore??
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• Books! - Inevitably!!
Greene's "Awakened China," Tang's "Communist China
Today," Barnett's "Communist China in Persnective"
and "Communist China and Asia" for "CHINA WEEK"
sponsored by the Men's Leadership Society.

• Be the beUer-informed listener to Dr. William Mueller
when he comes Feb. 20 to start the SCA's College Li-
brary Lecture Series. Dr. Mueller will review two con-
temporary novels: Orwell's "1984" and Golding's "Lord
of the Flies," both available in your Bookstore.

• Really special news - your Bookstore is now the local
source for fine engraving by Downs of Baltimore and
Crane's Superior social stationery. Finest quality for
your special needs, when you want your correspondence
to say nice things about you.

Diamond aud
Wedding Rings

s.. Open an account
.tMRS. FISHER

In
STUDENT UNION

BUILDING

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
weatmtnster

"THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE"
8 :30 am to " pm daily
Sets. 'til Noon
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The Coca-Cola Company by:
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Be Positive!
i.iora:cy

THE GO[D" BUGRecently much criticism has been aimed at the administration
---criticism which may not speak above the whispers of student
gripes, but which nevertheless is still there. The chief student
complaint is that the administration cares not enough to open its _

~~~SC~J~:g:y~~;zi:l~~~:~St~!~~:i~t~~e~J:;.in~~;;:::;~~ees studying I_V=O=L=4=O,=N=O=,=1=4 ====W=ES=T=E=RN=M=A=RY=L=A=N=D=C=O=LL=E=GEF,=W=E=S=TM=- ='N=S~TE=R=,=M=A=RY=L=A=N=D=====M=al,..,-C=h=l=, =19,,6=3
us, the students, is too tight, yet there seems to be a 1-
from us to "the powers that be," Is the .. r.l·t M .1- . A • t t '
formulating plan, for new buildings and increased ,;", Ors. o"e~n'fJolnmen'S
pay any attention to those who are already here? 1"1

We cannot say that we are dissatisfied with our adrr,',',t"-I.);))' 14 fj r. 11 k S, fJ1
tion-that would be putting ourselves out on a limb' 0 u....'/i'a enr 00 te
"to reg-ions about which we kMW little. W, can. say, lu, 'Ii U., U,
that seeds of discontent are brewing, The blame cannot
entirely on our "Mt, Olympus." The students at \VMC, some-
where 'along the line, have picked up and cultivated a negative
attitude about the college and administration. It is "in" at West-
ern Maryland to be critical of everything the college does and
stands for. We wouldbe the last to deny that there is a lack of
communication between the student body and those who rule it,
but couldn't part of the problem be that the students themselves
are unwilling to go halfway?

\Ve, as students, must endeavor to adopt a more
attitude concerning our college. If we must criticize,
have constructive suggestions to back up our complaints.
our college-it belongs to the administration, the faculty, and the
students. We should work together to make it the best possible
institution to suit our needs. It is about time the students
stopped playing tug-of-war with the administration. Perhaps,
when we start building together, we can fuse the two ends to
reach our common goals much faster. Both ends have
to make, and only in making them can they supply
which Western Maryland needs to make it a more vital
institution.

"Why was I eve)' destined
To such an unexciting statet
Why, even 8pirogY'ra
Get8 the chimce to conjugate."

My Ufe's 80 1Jery boring,"
The sad amoeba sighed,
"The other beast8 have all the /un-
While me-I j118t divide."

KAMPUS
KWIPS
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WMC Eyes Dark-Horse Role In M-O Playoff
Devils DumpTerrors Veteran Terror Track Squad Loyola Win Highli~hts
In Final Mat Match ~!;S:~:i~~~;:~~,~~S;~~~~~~~'~1~i~!~~~~~~~"~,~,~T'~~!O "~l~~t~~~O~~ and
The Green Tenor rnatmen vin, the other eo-captain, will track ecued is busy ~npacking r·~';4"),. and. sophomore, Frank finished second in M-D l~agueleaTned him a tremendous 19,(;

concluded their 1962.63 dual carry WMC's chances in the s.w~at SUitS and stocking up on Kidd (Javehn-:-168.9 ft,), All play this season, could be the seasonal average, the har dccurt-
meet season Saturday, falling 130.pound division, In the 131· hnImen~ for the coming season, three men claim they will bet- dark-hor-se candidate in the Imen from the Hill could quite
victim to Dickinson College 23- pound class, Bud Knefely, a Track IS one of several sports te,r thes~ marks. Othe~ letter M-D playoffs held at C. U. this I conceivably capture first place
3. Mike Eagan salvaged the fust improving junior, will hold on campus currently on the up- wllln~rs Include co-captain, Jer- weekend. With O'Malley start- honors. The tournament begins

~~~: a~:~~o~iSv~~~;~da~ri~;i~~ ;~~~h, a B~~e~t~~~~ra ~:;:h~v~~ ~~;;~u:re~s~i:~ur~i~!~~~~'t;:~k ~!arfIChs~~~el~100id~:cOu.stsh~li ~~~I',!Ofo~~~i~~~ts~':~e ~imlaas~ ~:/h~f~:rt~:~ c:tt~\l~hU;~~
the clutch, Dickinson's Red shoot for the crown in the 147 team is expected to draw large Fuhrmann (880, 2 mile run), 'when the Clowermen tangle

~ev~~ec~~~rt~lIe!;~:t r~~eai~~~~ f~~:~e cJ~~~nt!:~~;~ h!~ c~~7 ~~~~~~~around the circuit this ~e:~~I~r(;:I:v~s~l~~~ ~:n~:i~~~ Riflers Snatch ~~;~s,R~~~~keth~nc~:m~~~rs~;;
pound class, In this event, Ron pounds, Gil Smink, coming off a Record holders on the '63 con. Schilling, ,ShiTey, Haines, Dot- game slated fol' Saturday night.
Garvin had t.he misfort';lne of good seas?n .. ~Iso r~tes a chance tingent are sophomore speed. ~on, Garvin, Noble, and ~Ioom R d V· t Recapitulating some of the

~~:~ ~~~!~,t ;~do~:llofvi~~~~a~ ~~hW~bl::v;~~~~es ~~'C'sG~~~:: ster, Chuck Gray (440 yard ~~~~~do~:/~~.o~~~~:uf~;;~~l~~ ec~r, , I~ory ~l~;~iggha~~leO::;aen~6:~~3i:~!~~~
Jim Gauntt, labeled Dickmson's In the 167-pound class, as does candidates Gosnell, Knowles, Boastmg a Il-win victory slate ately. One of the best all.
best man. The loss to Dicldn- Jim Cupp in the 177·pound divi- Mcl ntyre, Rinehart, and Deck- against 6 losses, the Terror around team performances of
son brings the total record to 5 ston. Rounding out the "Hill" r'P"IJT er-t. sharpshooters overwhelmed the the year was exhibited in the
wins and 7 losses for the season. challengees is Mike Roney, at ~J VII The first meet of the season ~ettysbul'g firers 1411 (nn aU opening game in which the
Friday and Saturday, March 191 pounds. , will take place on Allril13, here tIme Western M.aryland I'e,cord) Terrors beat a tough Greyhound

1 and 2, Western Maryland Col· Eagan, Gar':'lll" and Basye runlJl-r at the Hoffa oval, pitting the up to 1379 for the:!' tent,h victory five on Loyola's home court in
lege will play host to the Mason· should place hlg~ In the seed- ~nlll( ~ and coming G I' e e n Terrors and fourth s,tTalght wm Thurs· an oveTtime thriller. O'Malley
Dixon Wrestling Champion· ings. They are In strong con· against the cocky Blue Jays of day, FebrualY 21. threw in 25 points, and the
ships. Carrying the hopes for tention for a first place tourna· Tom O'Malley, soon to be a Johns Hopkins, In posting the highest score amazing Klitzberg hit seven
the Green Terrors will be the ment and could.very ,,:,ell bEl.the daddy, can proudly show his of the seasonal schedule, the ~uccessive overtime foul shots
stellar grapplers, who have dark horses m then weIght offspring the recent box·score of 's. Terrol' squad placed 5 firers in to defeat the team who event~-

~::;:~a~:S!::p~~~la~~.~~p~ ~~~!~~. a~t~~~~~le~a~~~:~d a~~ ;h;e~s~~~' hYghC~~t;:\n ~~;'u~~ S1. Joseph s IX ~~~n~~~'Siet!1r~~~r~~~ee:':v~~ ~~~ :~::~:~n i~iv~~r;n pl:r t~~

~:l~~!~Et~~a~is~t ~~3:~:S~~I~ ~~e~~:~~~:c~ua:: c~~~e~fJ~~t~~ ~~~'t'Le~~:~e S~~~l ai~ai~ ;:~~ Bombs Terrorettes ~~~~l~a35~t~o~~t;~5 .~~~o~raO~i~!~!~;~~,;1~~ou~~O~~t I~e~~~~~~~
championship choices, Ron Gar- their classes, sonal high 16 rebounds, which Playing against Mt. St. Jo· seniol' captain, who last week was the night of Emmitsburg

================== ~~;~l~~ hi:e ~q~'i~bea~~:tbi~~~~ ~~~~',sv~~sit;etaus~I~~ba~16,te;~ ~~~~ : ;!~~n~a~~:~eu~f ~~~a~~~ !;:i~~~~hoi'!!~e~:i~; ~~~thilno:;t~
Volleyball on Tap 'lax' efforts," displayed their poorest showing was followed by a 283 from Bob A fitting climax to the SeaSOI}

of the season, losing 43-29, Creighton, a freshman shooter was the trip to Washington

B h I rs Clobber Betes In the early mOme?ts of last. Pam Bobbett usually the "'ho is consistently lending sup· College which saw the Terrorsac e 0 week's J'I[~, St, Mary s gall1:e',a spark of the tea~ failed to pull port to the Terror varsity, rack up their highest point to·

A bJanket of expectancy cov- Jerry Morse broke the ga.me ~1it!~~;gJ~~:bles:°iv~~'sR¥:r~~ ~~~d~cco;o:~~r:o~' o~~d4 ;~;~~~ ~:~:c~O\\j~n~i~:~iO~~t~nd pJo~~~~~~~irofbe!~eShsOeO~so;erc~:{ag~vi!~

;~~~s th;r~;~';! a~oth~e~~m~: ~~:~y f~~t ~~eh~lU;rs~n1ou~v~~I~ ~~~te~nt~h:s~u~:d~h~t~~\~;rn~! player, tallied for 12 points, th~~s~x\~~!~d ~~: s~~:C o~e~~: ~?1'uJley scored 32 and Klitz
Bachelors in the final intra- goal tries and got eight of the green and gold scorers, . ~Ichle One of the many problems participating in the 2nd Army Some standout individual per-
mural game of the year. The Bachelors lhst 10 points. "P, thus passed Dave Mar,tlll s ca· was ,the absence of t:vo ~f the Intercollegiate and Interscho- formances this year included:
Gamma Betes previously had C," wound up high scorer as ~e reer mar~ of 13,01 POInts and startmg team, Sher~ Fischer lIlstic Match, found two shoot- Richie Eigen's 30 points against
been the only team to come close corralled 16 points, Charlie placed him belnnd only Art and Mary A,nn ShrIver. An- ers, Ron Cronise and Andy Maravianj Dave Markey's scor.
to the Bachelors, losing by only Walters with 7, and Danny Press, another Br0.oklyn, N, Y, other factor In the defeat was Harmantas, with 285 totals ing binge against Towson; the
three points. The script for Pearson and Mike Sherwood boy, who played m the early the 2.6 fO';lls the ~errorettes which qualified them for the spark-plug play of Howie Wag-
this rematch, however, was far with 6 each also sparked the '50's. cNnmltted III COmparison to 19 "285 club." Matt Creamer also ner whose spirit helped the
different from the first game. Bachelor's scoring. Gordie r.nke Ea an is given the best made by St. Joseph's, ~oth gained memb~rship by shooting team weather many cri~es;

:~;~f{~J~i:i~o:~~:~~!~~:~:~~~0?f:,~~d~:~~::~,'~E~:f,tl~:~~:n~~~;~\~~b;;~~:"~~:~~iO~~~:~'l~~~:~~dO~~'~~~:t~~:':'~1::.~;~:~t~?'~::::::':o?~t':~~i;~i~!~:;:2~~~;~L:i;:;£~~~
two points. Easily controlling rare '.'off" nights, ~it for only :v~;'s. ar~ ~o: n~~:~i~, ~:b certainly a handlc~p was the whose interest and achievement moving into the number 2 spot

~:7;~:ar::d wi~~ttif:~r ~:er~~~ ~ol~ol~i~~mR~~lla~~b~rdpo~~ ~~sie,. ~eorge Schwebler, and ~~~,~~l~~h~~~al~~zu\y;icStte;~~ ~:;~J~~c;!tr:n~h~~l~~~l'~~'~~:~ f~a~1;~:~O:!~~ls;~re;~inttsrci:
Gamma Bete's offense with their each. , 11 mm, was unacquamted with, marked Sgt. Young, rifle team three games during the disap·
tight switching defense, the Alpha Gamma Tau fimshed In the tight race for the In· -=========:0; coach, pointing Christmas tournament.
BacheloTs reeled off 10 straight on the top of the loo!? with a tmmural cup the Preachers' 1-
points before the surprised perfect 11·0 mark. This ~an be lead with 6% points, the Bache·
Gamma Betes could score. greatly attributed to theIr fine lors are second with 6, and the
Hustling all the way, however, coach Hal Baile, Coach Lance Gamma Betes are right behind
the Gamma Betes pulled closer "Lost Weekend" Kleins' Preach· at 5%. Intramural Volleyball
to the Bachelors only to be over- ers and Bob "~issy" Kleine's begins Monday, March 4, with
whelmed by the superior Bache· Gamma Betes tied fol' second, th estart of a two_week season.
lor strength. Every man on the In the G~mn:a Bete-Preacher The de fen din g champion ;=======~
Bachelor roster scored as the game earher In the week, the PI.,eachers open their title de· I
final score was Bachelors 63- Gamma Betes revenged an fense with the same undefeated
Gamma Betes 45. earlier Preacher victory and team that copped the title last Clothes Flower Fresh

========= ~~~e:y t~~i~r;aa~:r~O~:ie t~a~~ K~~:~h },?eg~am~~l~s~ ~~pesB~J~
man were high for the Gamma do as well this year,GOLD BUG ~vel~\v~~~~ets~:i~e:a~~:~ ~~~ -- MODERN IDEAL
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• Books! Thought.provoking, horizon·expanding books!
Among t_henewly arrived: Salinger's "Raise High t.he
Roof Beam, Carpenters"; "The New Emily Post Eti·
QueUe"; Stravinsky's "Poetics of Music in the Form of
Six Lessons"; Conlelia Renfroe's "Kitchen Commun.
ion"; Golding's "Lord of the Flies."

o Simulations of Museum pieces ~ Michelangelo's "Da·
,'id," Rodin's "The Thinker," "Queen Nefertiti," Durer's
"Praying Hands," to name only a few. (Patina or an·
tique finishes) plus our conversation piece Kwan Yuen
Buddhll. Excellent decorative accents for your room
now and your horne in years to come.

• Big news for eampus·scene plate collectors _ we have
a brand new plate of New Baker Chapel. Fine shower
and wedding gifts-$2,95. Shipper available.
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1

Hitchcock Takes Helm As Rookie B-Ball- Coach
I

The sports department of this newspaper vehemently con-
demns the handling of the Winter Sports Awards Assembly. It
was a cruel stinging slap in the face to every single basketball
player, wrestler, and respective coach. The basketball teams and
wrestlers competed in 48 contests with other colleges. Winter
athletes have the longest and hardest season, and are in strict
training for over five months. The winter athletes were rewarded
for their efforts by an insult, in the form of a "trial
assembly." It was disastrously wrong to use an athletic
assembly to test the student body's attendance at voluntary
semblies.

Eo-captains for basketball for next season will be Sam
Leishure and Ron Shirey. Ron, a sophomore like Sam, is an eco-
nomics major from Fawn Grove, Pa. Ron sports a 9.5 points
game average this season, and is an effective shooter. His '
and 180 pounds have helped him_become the leading rebounder- I ••
the two years he has played. He is a- member of GBX and
Army veteran. Sam was a three-sport star at Edmondson High
in Baltimore. This phys. ed. major averaged 7 points a game and
was second in assists. Sam is a real hustler, floor general, and
strong rebounder. This 'Bachelor stands 5'11" and weighs over
Hi5 pounds.

SPOR1----
SHORTS__ -

I

For the fact-minded fan, this mitting the most fouls
year's basketball statistics atoned for this
vide a comprehensive, if
wildering, picture. In
spanning 24 games, the '1''''"' II boards.
hoopsters copped 12 .
dropping 12. This
fourth consecutive
tel' year for Coach
leaders in various
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, lettermen Bolster Hopes
For4tllWinning Season

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

W, MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI8-6929

With the advent of Spring. year as head mentor, as his
baseball enters the Interscholas- predecessor, Dick Pugh, com-
tic sports picture at WMC; and piled a neat 1()"6 log while 10s-
this season a new coach, Fern ing the Mason-Dixon Champion-
Hitchcock, will be trying to give ship in the final playoff game.
the Terrors their 4th eonsecu- Returning lettermen this year
. winning season. Actually, include Lance Kline, \Vayne

is not new to baseball at Witmore, Griffith "Mooney"
having played here as a Harrison, Charlie Walters, Dick
in 1946-47. Further- Yobst, Lenny Biser, Roy Terry,

he has had numerous oth- And "Pebble" Willis. Provid-
er experiences with the "ne- ing some of the stiff competition
tional pastime" ranging from are Rex Walker and Bill Cow-
playing semi-pro ball in Mary- don (2B); Don Schmidt and
larid and Pennsylvania to coach- Dennis Amico (SS); and Tony
tng at Taneytown and Westmin- Magnotto, Ron Hibbard, Rob
ster High Schools. Robertson, Neal Hoffman, and

Veterans Add Depth Jim Cupp (OF). Altogether.

Hitchcock wi.1Ih~v~ i ~i~re ~~: e~g:vt:e~a~y~r~~i!~:
a tough record m his rs playing experience so that a

=========Isuccessful season seems a rea-
sonable assumptlon,

Hurlers Up Tight

One of the strongest positions
on the team this year should be
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What's New in'the Bookstore??

• Books! Books for many needs _ William Vogt.'s "Road
to Survival." Have .him autograph a copy when he
speaks here on March 18th. "The Living Laboratory"
by our own Dr. James Wit.herspoon. He, too, will gladly
autograph a copy for you. Either in stock or with de-
livery immediately pending - all titles by William
Golding (Lord of the Flies, Sometime, Never; Pincher
Martin, Free Fall, The Inheritors).

• At last! Decals for your car, newly designed. Ten cents.
• Science Dlscovertest- Gift.packaged experiments with

instructions, for the curious young student exploring
the secrets of science. Relative humidity, magnetism,
chemistry of matter, eleet.romag net.ic force names only
a few of the fields covered. Only $1.00, (These are par-
ticularly fine gifts and remembrances to stimulate the
minds of your young friends and members of your
family).

"THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE"
8 :30 am to 4 pm daily
Sats. 'til Noon Winslow Student Center

DOWNTOWN

19 E. Main St.
inDAVID'S JEWELERS

19 E, Main St.
Westminster

TI 8-9824Billiards

b'otany:::m'ci'n,)"toll"y
notes quotes trig
...dig review stew
fuss discuss cram
exam••~wow•••whew

use
~1

"take a break •••things go with Coke
, ,•••• '.M .....

Bottled under Iheauthority of The ceee-cere Company by:IWESl~f;~.~R C~~Ci~-8.0LA
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Gold Bug Visits Vetville ...
Vetville, a village for ucicrinas-iams or an old soldienJ' hang-

aut? What does this familiar w(wd bring to your lniml? h~ rear;..
ity, Wcstmin.stc'r Village, Lnc., alias Vetvillc, is a 8'tIUlll housing
development on Shaeffer, Sullivam, and Wimcrt Avenues in West-
minster where many m,al'ried couples [rom: Westcrn Maryland
have established comfortable residencee, Just after the. war, Vet-

was built as a low cost apartment area by the government
intellded to last for only five yc.ars. TJw buildings have
until now, howevcr, and ore loo.sed for living quortere
fi'l"!J~whick l'cccntty bought the development: fl'om the

I
GGLD BUG reporters interviewed many of thc college

couples for their opinions on the various aspects of the mal'riagc_
study e01nbin4tum. When questio-ned, the m.a1'J'ied students gave
very honest answcrs abrntt their study habits, rC8p01~ibilitieB to
th.eir school al!d mate, the l'iving conditions, a.t/d Vetvillc life in
gewwal.

A'Ilwng tne colieqe students living in Vetville are Mr. and
Donald Buhrman, lIfr. and M')"s. William Chase, M,'. and

1111'S. Charles Collins, lIfr. and Mrs. Cnartee Dotson, and Mr. and
MI·S. Michael Kindlc)·.

Otner conp/eB include MT. and lIfrB. Charles RWlklcB, lIfr.
and ]H1·S. Robm·t Shaw, lIfr. and lifTS. Edwa)"d Shilling, M?". and
Mrs. Tho-mas Wanlll?", and 1111'. and Mrs. Laszlo Zscbedics.

With campaigns in full swing and now nearing
we are all aware that we are on the eve of an important
here at WMC. As a result of our voting on Monday, a new ad-
ministration will take over the wheels of the SGA.

Many of us are not aware of the power of one vote. Past
history has proved that one vote can decide an election. There-
fore each of us, as college citizens, has the responsibility to cast
our ballot on Monday. However, our responsibility does not end
with placing a check mark on a piece of paper. We are obligated
to study the candidates and their platforms, decide what type of
SGA we want, and then vote wisely.

Each of the candidates who appeared on the stage in Alumni
Hall is qualified to run for his respective office. Each of them
presented intelligent platforms, an indication that the era of h-,
relevant, immaterial promises is over. Our decision, therefore,
lies in what we want from our SGA. We are witnessing
ginning of a great change here at WMC, and now, as never
we have the need and the opportunity for a stronger
Government. We need, and should eventually be able to see, a
coordinated body that commands the respect of both students and
administration. In order to bring this about, it is necessary to
have strong leaders at the helm.

. Our responsibility to the SGA only begins with our
After the elections are over we must stand behind and
our officers, whoever they may be. They are only
cannot do the entire job alone. In order for the
ment to be at all effective, it needs its members

It is our obligation to study the Thomas and Barbara Warner proudly pose with their ravcr-
the GOLD BUG, review all the issues, and come responsibilities, John and Elizabeth.
Jigent decision. We 1nust get out and VOTE!! by Sus(l.n Gordon

~'0~O"~1o~t~u'~no~u~t~'t~t~h'=PO~Il~'.==========, I ",::;' aC~~~~~e::c ~:~w~~n a~:~~ ~~;.~ov~~a~:e:ked;:po~~! B~~~t

marriage does exist. Tom's marks went up after each
sociology tries to im- of their children was born.
all with the dangers of Charles Collins implied that

To the Editor: For the second and the respon- since many of the couples in
After hearing the campaign tivity Fee money was a home. Vetville do not have children

speeches for SGA President a panacea-a cure all that there is they keep pets. Evidently there
Monday mornmg, and the attf- examined carefully cures on the respon- is a prolific supply of dogs and
tude towards the ACtlVlty Fees at all The suggestion that required, and others of cats in the neighborhood.
of both candidates, I do not see trol of the Act.ivity Fee may become ~cared. at the Acceptance of the respnnel-
how any member of the faculty have us a~l rO.lhng In money is prospect of bear-ing- this new bility of handling money is
or administration could possibly false and IlluslOn~ry. '_Theeug- burd~n; But for :nost ?f our carefully planned by the Vet-
feel the slightest inclination to gested uses to.whlch thIS money VetvIll~ans, domestic d.ut.les are villians. Barbara and Tom
let the Student Government con- would be put, m place of the ac- met With a mature wIlhngness Warner think that neither the
rol the Activity Fee money. tivities wh!ch are ~resently sup- to sh~r.e. ~nd undertake .the re- wife nor relatives should have

For the first point, the plat- p.orted by It, are SImply fantas- sponslblhties that do eXist. to support them. That is why
forms were stated in the form tic. Any fa.culty member would Housework does not have to it is so important to be fully
of demand8. Any knowledge of be led to think the students are be an insurmountable problem. prepared and willing to take on
psychology would teU a person o~t to destroy culture over- Don and Jan Buhrman worked this additional burden of mar-
that demands take him nowhere, night! out a good system of "you wash riage. In order for a marriage
unless he has an .army to ~ac.k I have always supPo.r~ed stu- and I'll dry" and the dishes are to be successful, the couple Mr. and Mrs.
him up; and a .slmple reahsbc dent control of A:tlV1~les Fee done in no time! Carol Steil- should be completely independ- with their dog.
look at the relative power struc- money because I Imagmed we per finds little" problem in keep- ent. A budget is usually an ef-

~~: o;e~t:a~~nt~:~:J~;;nili~~~~ ~~~a~~m~~na~~~~i~~roa~T~n~:ct ~~!n~:u~l:a~~~~e \;~~Idti~~y s~: ~:~~~a~yeaa~~e~!,c~~~r~~~n~V;~= Vctville's collegiates definite- a. handy green desk blotter to
justification for any student to fully and could convince them of sacrificed goofing off in the ners are proud of their success ly feel that they are not as .close dlsc~ver who th.e Ter~ors arc

~:f:~k~~~d~~~anact;d ::k;e;a~h ~~~dsa~f:: t~e ~~~;~~st~~sd;~ ~z:m~f au:.amiliar pastime to a ~:iJhti~a:~~~~v~~~ li~e ~:sCh~~~~ ~u~~~ts~oll~~~ ~~I:h~s ~r~;~! PI~~~g ~no~~t.~:;d~hl~~~~!: the

~:!~~ei~t: c~~~~\va~~~i:Je~;t ~~i~ ~~:~~et!~~; :~~r~s t~~';art~a~ . ~l.o~g with household resp?n- ~~ a~h~ne~oa:~ ~~ !h~~t~~;iewed ~~:~:;!l o? th:~e~:v~ ~~t~:~~): :~~~c\~::~ ~~~~itf:sm::es p~~~~~~
to get popularity and votes and stronger and a more responsible slblhbes the greatest one facmg warned that this is romantic but ther~ IS.an appalhng lack of ed by fratermtles. and soronbes.

:~s~!:n~~' i~n!e:;St~:na~~;r~ ~:i~~~n; t~z::~nd~~~\e~abvaeCk~e- ~7rri~~ll~~:, :;u~e:tt, ot:~~dy~ ::Jh:~~!;';lli~i~r;t:;~~~:~sf~~~ ~~~~~r~r~~o~'l1 V;;V~llZ;:~oi~ :c~~~ea;~~di~.a::~~~~;da~k~r~~

be quite expensive. , lsI Jackson Day ~~~~le ~~::V~~e n~?~b ~~6 ~~t t~;~~~, ~~u~u;fue~or~t~~e~~~ t~~'sdo;oti;;.o:n~~osti:;;t~~~~ ~~r.n~~~!~~ct~~~; i~n~nt~~~;;:~

President Speaks also came this year. Just this :~~~;~n;n~~V;~~~o~zs~~~Vr~y;~:I; m~n f~c~or Of ~u~c~ss. Rich~ ~~~ts~h~h~~nl~~o~valln~t~~~~nc~f te~~t~os~o:a~'s though, are the

(Ccmtinued fTom page S) ~~!\~:~!~;~C:·eh~~~d o~ s~:~~ ~:t~e~;~:~1ai: r~h~a~~~Xt~:~n~~ ~~mea~?meu~~ ~~i:/r~~reive:y ~:~n;~~n~OTCsc;~~~~~~, ~~~ ~~:~:.il!~7::s ~r,al?~:v~~t~~~Yst~l~
we were striving. pus, the purpose of which was had much more initiative in his elcora ml e.l~ th o~eh f e~- special evening act i v i tie s. fmd time for intellectual and

co~:e~n~~;int~:h~~~fl:~darI~~ ~~ll~;:mst~d:~~t~o~!~~%ae~~;' of ~~h~~~o~~:~ki~n~tut~yai~:e i~~~~~:~~es~alu~;leSj~st t~ s~a;e ~~I~ ~~~;; ~~d~hr=rhe~~~~rth~J~,;) ~~~t~~:; p\~;~~:s. sho~t fS~O~i~:'
not convinced yet that we made Some projects that we have of the wives who work while lege hfe With her hus?and;. ~nd BUG delivery; they have to pick paints, and enjoys traveling on
the right move in withdrawing planned for this spring are a their husbands are in school rc- for the most part, thiS OP!UlOll theirs up in the grille. As if weekends. The Yobsts enjoy
from that organization. This presentation of the meaning of garded it vital for the wife to was expressed by the rest of the this were not enough, the Vet- working on community and
year our activities began with CORE by two members of that have enough consideration to couples in Vetville. ville student can't even consult church activities.
the used book sale, which seem- organization and a banquet to realize the time required for
ed to be rather successful. be given for the student govern- studies. Vetville's proud fa- I. • t· r .1- A .. t IAIL
;:~i~o~~:~,Wfo:n,;;,~ha;.':c';".~~::::~\n';;:;~O:~n;a~'p~a~~i~,ai:: ~;::;, ::;ai~:~';;":t :hn,~!::: imoglno Ion JporKS por,men 'S Frnere
mas time we went caroling May Day weekend and the Ugly prefer to study in the library. A fj Il·· ~ . l .
through the streets of West- Man contest, which was estab- They can feel free to spend their 'If)a~1f) '.. /1I' ..n 'II'~n...ar ea.......nminster; and, of cours.e, we had lished last spring. Inte~spersed home hQurs with their families IliU.1Ii III •••• :/ ~",. 1Ii~ U' ••••• :/
the hassle over the sIze of the throughout these proJects, a once school work is accomp-
trees in front of the chapel. great deal of work has been lished. Many of the married
The movie in Alumni Hall and done on the recreation room and students said that their grades Although Vetville living con-
the redecoration of the grille other problem spots on campus. ditions from the exterior show

conformity in a p pea I' a n c e,

• A • ~ BY GO LOB UG W"t"n Mm·,lnndColi,., ,·"i·"1II.~It•.I. '..... dents.hav~ s~~wn ?istin~t and
..... r-a. 814UT11$ Officialstudent neW"p~pECof WestErn~~::r7~;g ~~~V~~~~~I:YS:~~~~~~

7",1 AU " 1f.T: '" 1 ,(I'" MarylandCollegE.publishedweeklyon

.

" -" -. - S ~tl' J; Fciday from SeptemberthroulI'hMay. attractively furnished apart-

~

~7 T. Bli '2 JJ'" - '~ ~E~:1~1~~~~~~F:i~:.t~rar~}a~~~ E~~::t!~~e£~~~~::~;~::~~~~~

CAItI~tJ51FJ)/ {,. - Subscription Price $3.00 a Year decoration. Within the four or

• . .} H ':I /,Gail Allen ... !:ec~oo;;~gf~a~~~h ~etvi~~~eflai~
I!J,., EdItor-in-Chief shown, ranging from the very

Stephen Bayly modern to the traditional decor.

711£ GOT-S.I'IIE... Donald Hinrich:lanaging Editor en~~~~ °fi~h:grO~o~~~t~:e k~~~~
7J1e 4JI&II/UMI'E-ItfIJIIKrrI S"""ItY.s Business Editor room, the children's room, and

fp
EDITORIAL STAFF th' b,th-po",,,,, it, own

IJl'lCTJ"," ~el NewsEditor. :---._- .~~::!t;u~:;;i ~~e~~~ :pe:rt~:nf:n~:alsl~rl:~~ Richard Yobst receives academic encouragement from wife
Cd"'~(/' p , Asot.News.EdLtor.---t..~~ndc"""M.g;.;;~In each ~iving room, there is a Susan. .

SS J,. Fea~ureEd.Ltor.-.---,- DlanneBr.'1I'1!'Scentral OIl-heated stove, and the bors disturb each other uncon- Since the college has sold Vet-

~

1ItI,.,.,u 'l:_ it ASSls~sntFeature E.lLtorSusan Gordon other rooms lead from this main sciously, for the apartments are ville to a local firm, many people
...... Sports Ed,tor --~..,.-- Jerry Morse area. All of the apartments connected in a long line of not affiliated with the college

[J. A••I"t.IlntSports Ed1torJackHutchinson presented a cozy and neat ap- single units. The entire con- have become residents of Vet-
.. Sports Reporter",. ~ichard Klit:zberg,pearance. struction of Vetville poses some ville. Now, it seems that only

--, ~h~.~w!:.r'J~;;~;ms~:~r~' ~\J;:r~ Even. though most of the Vet- problems, for it is. built on low the minority of Vetvillians are

7R£ "B()6"~ ."WOO./e; TIlE NvAlJU6-.FLIlI/I<IE RePO;;r~~~£~~n':,::I~~ke;~i:~a:'~:~ ~~~~e~~:e~es~as:~:~~~bl~~~e~~ ~~~~e~el~nd \~~~let~~~s b~~~~~ ~~!i:=!~~~~;:stsha~h~~:~~ou~~~
~ .:g. (t) 1.t \ I t 1 I I I J ~~1~tei~~nds"u..~~l1as~~~.,Jc~~i~~~'!~:.b~C:~:\fO~h!h!p!~~~~t~~: ~~~~!'a/\~f:g b~~~b{e~~d o!~~;~;in:~!ne:re:io~t:o~~r:~e~~~;t
...~. . .uULl' ~~;-'t- Co-CopyEditors . ._ Ca!olynDo?,ell have water-pipe problems and within the Vetville community the married couples of Western

• -- COpyReaders: Ellz..bet~la~:n~::,dlJ~~others have trouble with their even though there are numerous Maryland were nearly always

~
}IT~II1t/FIIS~' dit~ Rowe. Jane~ Willette, Linda oil heaters. However, since the advantages. assured of a comfortable and in-

•~./ 4-. I ~A TYPi~:~~t{to~~~.~~:8~~:iAnBittner couples supply their own house- ~erhaps the greatest obstacle expensive place in which to live.'-" ...L WlrH ". Typist -.-------- Joy .Ho!lowayhold appliances, there are not whIch has already presented it- At the present, however, Vet-

(r ~ ID fjJ1' ~f~~r~~~~1ts~~_:-s;!~;~~~h~~nrh::l~~sta:~bl~~I~ti~~~cern- ~~~e:~d i~sthnaOtottc;:a~~:ri!d ~~!~u~~~~sf~~ ~~;:i;i~g~~rer~;:
I . , ! I) AdvEL·tisingManager__ Rop,,'dLer.ch Some difficulties are ent:0unt- students of West;rn Maryland dence q\llckly. and eas~ly than

7~1[ ~ICJE·IJI'''''II! ~~~~~~f;~~~~is~=~~;~wf=~Y~~7~~:d :;~~~~~:fs~heO~~~;:m~!rg~~ ~~dr~;s:~:ta~~: li~n!h~u!~:::~~ ~~s~;~~r hOUSingarea m West-

The Editor Speaks
Power of One Vote

Many Responsibilities Found
With Marriage-Study Combo

bll Bevorly Colona

Couples Hear Insufficient
Information From Campus



by Mary Ellen Heggan
Perhaps the best way you
It is ha1·d to give a plat-

can learn about a candidate
iorm: on tll-is ca1npus built on
is by reading between the
tradition, but I do stamd for
lines. I would like everyone
a more unified campus through
to know that I would be very
more repreeeniction: of organi-
proud to serve as treasurer
zations including represen-
of the Student Government,
tation of dayhop8 in the SGA.
and I feel that I am quell-
A well mfo'I"TMd student body
fied to handle this position.
means an intere8ted one---a.nd
I have had high school exper-
interest means pa1·ticipation.
ience and have held the of-
Remember a vote for M.E. ill a
fice of sec-trees. of our band.
vote for you.

---

Ben Laurence
by Ben Laurence

Through the years, Western
Maryland College has grown,
and through the coming years it
will continue to grow even
faster. I think every student
is anxious to see this
and remember-with
there must be progress
with what awaits us tomorrow.
With this in mind, I sincerely
believe that the Student Gov-
ernment Association's budget
must be increased in order to
finance many of the things the
students want but cannot get
through the administration.
Such things as social life for
the off weekends, better facili-
ties in the grille, and .
ment of safety for the
trians in the winter are
impo,rtant.
Therefore, to make SGA play

a more important part in the
life of our college, I feel we
must expand. This expansion
must be commanded by the stu-
dents' desires and must be
brought about in part econom-
ically. These are my beliefs
and, if elected, I w:ill try
carry out these beliefs to
best of my ability.

The leadership
which I have held in
include:
A. President of high school

Student Government
B. President of senior class
C. President of varsity club
D. Treasurer of Preacher

Fraternity
E. Member of WMC honor

court
If I am elected, I will cer-

tainly put my past experience
and my ideas for the future
SGA into effect in the best way
I know how. I hope you will
help me do this both by your
vote and through your interest
in SGA.

The Gold Bug, Mar. 15. 1963

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON GEORGE

Although I know that the of-
fice of secretary entails many
written responsibilities, I feel
that one of the primary pur-
poses of holding an SGA office
is that of representing the stu-
dent body. I would be honored
to have an opportunity to serve
you in this way.
I put my past experience be-

fore you: president of Student
Council, Bruce High School,
\Vesternport, senior year; sec-
retary of Student Council, jun-
ior year; president of 'I'r i-Hi- Y;
secretary of Allegany County
Sportsmanship Commission;
delegate to Maryland State Stu-
dent Council workshop for three
years (member of staff for one
year).

Don George (B.S.E.E., 1957) is responsible for putting
together a $20 million annual construction budget. Don is
Senior Engineer for Plant Expansion in Southwestern
Bell's Oklahoma City office.

On his first assignment, Don was an Assistant Equip-
ment Engineer. Then came a promotion to Senior Engineer
and the challenge of supervising eight people, including

both non-management and management personnel. 111e5e
earlier steps provided Don with opportunities and proved
he could handle the difficult job he's on now.

Don George and other young engineers like him in
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help
bring the finest communications service in the world to the
homes and businesses of a growing America.® BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES

F. Rinehart
by Frank Rinehart

The primary issue of this
campaign involves the control
of the students' activity fees.
Both presidential candidates
have urged that the Student
Government Association assume
the responsibility of controlling

In principle, I agree
candidates. After

are to pay for
they should have
determining what
to be sponsored.
is reminiscent of
of "No taxation

representation." I do be-
however, that the admin-

istration should retain some
voice in the disbursement of ac-
tivity fees in order tbat there is
some check to hasty and ill-con-
sidered student action. I be-
lieve that if student and faculty

co-operate in the control
.. fees, a closer, more

relationship would be
engendered. Thus, I pledge
myself to seeking a program
that would allow more student
voice in the control of activity
fees.
While I agree that good en-

tertainment should appear on
campus, I also feel that an equal
emphasis must be put 011 main-
taining- and improving the cali-
bre of our assembly speakers
and on increasing the number
of good cultural events that
take place here on campus, of

. the National Symphony
best example.

feel that my qualifications
the office of treasurer have

been fully outlined during the
Assembly. I pledge myself to
a year of hard, conscientious
work if you elect me as your
treasurer.
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Spring Football Meeting Scheduled March 18

Tke Edi~02"S' IGrid Program Boosts
~~~cf' ~~I,I.~~~c~~~~..~~~~,~~~

. will be conducted March 18 at not participate in other spring
Over the past four seasons, a great deal of color, along with 7 pm for all those interested in sports and other athletes who

determination an~ even success, has accompanied the athletic ef- playing spring football. Pol- would like to try their hand at
Biser. From a 145-pound quarterback to a stand- lowing the meeting in the Gill football. Coach Bob Waldorf

and from an erratic tlyc~aser to a ~ompetent catcher Gym classroom,. a twenty-sea- emphasizes the fact that the
sums up the career of Len Biser. Yet, It doesn't tell the sion spring practice will begin. success or failure of this pro-
story. In order to minimize inter- gram depends entirely on the

A Poly graduate, "Bise" came to Western Maryland at the ference with classes and other number participating. He ex-
suggestion of his high' school grid coach, Bob Lumsden. C~ach academic activities, the prac- plained that 15 members of last
Waldorf took one look at the 145-pound Lenny and made him will be scheduled on week- year's squad will be lost by
fullback. His judgment proved wise, for in the third clash of evenings. The squad will graduation, six are presently
rookie year, the Hampden-Sydney game, Lenny got his a 5:00 and drills will start ineligible, three have dropped
the ball for the first time. The eye-opening result was at 5:30 and last until dark. for academic reasons, and one

scrimmage. For the whole campaign, Len No previous athletic experi- on medical advice. This brings
carry. In his sophomore year, running ence is needed for candidates the total to 25, not counting
posted a B-yard average. Against Lycoming, for spr-ing football. The spring football players who participate

clash that year, "Len" rose to the occasion grid program is planned for in other sports.
enemy pass and returning it 30 yards, thus
. rally. In his junior year, the now

a 5-yard average per
42 points personally for

been Lenny's first love, his "sport," but, in his stay here,
also contributed mightily to our baseball fortunes.

Formerly an erratic flychaser, "Bisev developed into a first-
rate catcher. During his sophomore year, Lenny tore the cover
off the ball on the team's Southern trip, hitting at a .561 clip.
Since then, it's been hard to keep his big bat out of the lineup.

Thus, Lenny Biser has contributed to campus athletics. Still,
""=~;;""'===============I,:,h,~the has done is more than what is written here in the sense

that he has added a touch of color and an example of determina-
tion which will be missed next year. Others, like Lenny, have
made solid contributions-but the former Poly graduate has long
deserved single recognition.

BASEBALL
April
G--Mount St. Mary's 2:00
13-Baltimore U. 2:00
20-Washington _. 1:00
24-Hopkins 3 :00
30-American U. _. 3:00
1\Iay

4-Susquehanna 1:30
13-Lebanon Valley .__. 3 :00

TRACK
April
13-Johns Hopkins . 2:00
30-Dickinson _ ..._~ 2:00
May
ll-Loyola 2:00
14-Lycoming . 3 :00

WTTR AM·FM

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI 8-6929 TI8-9876
PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

ROAD
SERVICE

Carroll Theatre UNUSUAL CORSAGES
for the

Military BallFri., Sat. Mar. 15, 16
Rosalind Russell

Natalie Wood
"GYPSY"

Sun. _ wed. 1IIar.17 -20
Stewart Granger
"SODOM AND
GOMORRAH"

Thurs. _ Mon. Mar. 21 - 25
Tony Curtis

"40 POUNDS
OF TROUBLE"

from

Stewart Dutterer

FLORIST
Campus Representatives:

Wayne Whitmore
Laszlo Zsebedies

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

BAUGHER'S
RESTAURANT

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

y;: Mile Off the Campus

Delieious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick MilkshakesSee

MATT CREAMER
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As a warning, may it be stated that the election results are
but an outward reflection of a turbulent undercurrent, more than
we want to realize, perhaps. 'Ve can .nc longer cast aside the ex-
pressed discontent with a flick of the finger, for such opinions are
no longer the exception.

As for a course of action, let us adopt as a slogan "Let's Get
Together Right Away." Why fight both ends against the middle!
Administration and students alike pursue the same goals: educn,
tion of the individual-from "darkness to light," so to speak. In
order to begin on the road to remedial action, direct lines of
communication tuuoe to be established between the opposing
groups; it is absolutely necessary. Perhaps a committee, com,
posed of administration and students alike, is in order.

This, of course, is only a suggestion. But some means must
be found by which differences of opinion may be aired out, and
actions which are satisfactory to all may be reached. Otherwise,
the aforementioned undercurrents will become outwardly mam,
Jested. Only disaster can result. JCS I

Joe Spear
If what Joe has shown the stu-
dents and faculty uf Wl\IC
should continue, and one can
feel confident that it will, this and then Santa Claus
young man will earn his due re- pedaled off across the
ward. wastelands, being very
Joe received his pre-college not to catch the fur on

education at Mardela High on lined boots in the
the Eastern shore, where he did chain." Santa on a
everything for that school but Who could have created
lay the cornerstone. "Guinea," unique mode of
as he was known to his buddies, for the jolly old
played several sports, took part The scene is a snowy i
in the student government, stu- situated behind the chapel.

·.J_::ster~ lVB_l'ylandCollege
.ro s tUlJ.'.1stor, l_IIcL lltl>iLilil r. ,;, < r -0 b~tlt~i:
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Classes Select New Leaders;
IbellJelt!!1H To Direct Seniors.

I n the sophomore elections,
Meredith, chemistry rna-

Federalsburg, Mary-
, won the office of president.
. him at the post of

sec-l vice-uresident is Elizabeth Mc-
Pherson, English major. Re-

i the proceedings of the
i Suzanne Jacobs, French

Sandra Callander of
Glen Burnie, Maryland, holds

position of treasurer. Can-
Criss, math major, and Roh-
Basye, sociology major, rep-

the class in SGA.

curfew is still midnight,
the Sunday night hours have
been extended to 11 pm, in.

of 10:15 pm.
Weekend proctoring will

now take place at 11 o'clock
and all those girls coming in
lat.er are to cheek in with the
offiee.

be-

A Pome
Sprino 13 gprung;
The gmS!$ is Nz;
/wmuim'U'Mre
The students is!
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Whitmore Sparks 4·3 Win Over Dickinson Nine
ne Editors' Trackmen Face Toughlog Tour Jars Crown Hopes
~~~cf ~.~~!'!S!."~~~~D!f: 'Torn ~~.'!'~!!.!'.a:~.~!~.~!."'!~contrib

.. . .. . . ~rack and field ~uad will have O'J',~alley (~igh ~ump:6' 1~1.4"), retired the last 21 batters in a uted three rbi's and the game-

seem~V~~:hf:~~~I~: ~~~~~~usse~s:t;;:~~;~~;e I;~~~~~~~~~.th~;~:~ ~~~ghhae~~ssl~~~s'7~t~;~~t o:e;;s~ ~;'f.FOt~:~~~I~~r~;~:!~~-li~~ row, the Terror nine nipped ;i~~~ing tally, banged out eight
tunately, prognostication or crystal ball gazing is the most pleas- The Mason-Dixon Conference clude distance runners Cal Dickinson, 4-3, on Tuesday at
ant, but at the same time, IlIOSt dangerous pastime in which the features such powerhouses as Fu~rmann, Mike Schlee, and Carlisle, Penna. to even their Dickinson opened the scoring
fan, coach, or sportswriter can indulge. Witness, on the national Loyola, Hopkins, and perenn.ial Ar-tie ~enkwitz; dash men season log at 2-2. in the first inning as they
scene, the demise of the Cincinnati Bearcats at the hands of league champs, Mount Samt Jerry Richman, Roy Terry, Tom collected a pair of runs on a
Loyola or, on the local scene, the relatively mediocre season of Marys. Bloom, Sterling Haines; weight In going the "route" for the single and two extra-base blows.
what might have been \VMC's greatest cage team. Only such Heading the returning rnem- men Karl Schuele and Jesse first time this season, the tal- However, the Terrors rallied to
"wagers" as t?e New York Yankees winning the pennant, the bers are record holders Chuck Br~wel"; and .jump~rs Ron ented blond lefthander struck score si,:,gle ~arkers in the sec-

~h~Chv~~:~~~hP~~t1et~~.:acSekr~;~~~~ecs~O:;do;~;~e t~~~:c:~:~t~a~~!~~ Sh;;:~ :;edsh~de~e ;:~;:~~s out out nine m~n. and walked on.ly ~~::ne~~ll'*h;l~vti~ni~~d ru~:~n~~
occur. This is what makes the Sports World interesting. SPORT for the team this season are one as he limited the Reddevils when third baseman Dennis

Thus, at the risk of error, we would like to take some stabs Dennis Gosnell-javelin, Bruce to five hits. Meanwhile, the A,:,ico walked and advanced to
at the future. The baseball team has already been soundly cuffed Knowles-100 yd. dash, Craig WMC attack, led by Walker and th.lrd on an error. Then Len-
in its bid to recapture the Northern Division Mason-Dixon laur. SHORTS Davis-hurdles, Slammer Smith- Cupp who each got two safties, Bls,:r lof~ed a long ~I! to score
els. Bridgewater and Old Dominion applied the lashing on the turkey snap; and C h a r lie AmiCOWith the deciding- mark-
recently completed Southern trip. However, it can be noted that, Wheatley, Dave McIntyre, and . er.
as usual, the opposition had a "jump" 011the Tenors, who were The motion for the basketball Frank Rinehart-distance. T N Western Maryland, the de-~::~~~:~1e::;h~~'~ ~~:~;~ i~:c~~:ci~~~~iO;eSld~;gty;~~a~d':pett~~t~~eaC~~'i~~~aoSse~o~~~~a~e~~ion!~~Ap~'~lel~n~~a~OI~:e~i~~~l a;:in~~ error etmen fending M-D conference base-
ting of the second base-shortstop duo of Jack Baile and Skip yea~', has been defe.ated. "T~o the ?ay_s of Johns Hopkins. All S U "d ball champions, had a disap-
Brown, as well as the power of. Jim Pusey will be missed this fa~" sa~s Athletl.c, CounCIL are mVI.t.ed.to come o~t a~d roo: ee pset BI pointing tour as they lost two

~~!:~nth!h~i~e~~t~f o~h~h:q~~~si~;n~~::~, e;;;lt:~::n$:I~~~~' W~:it;, i:;:~:n,e:~g~nt~:p n:otl~~a~ ~Oth! ~~:irT~:c~s I"f;al~ fV;~:::1~~~~~ of th'ree games. To further

Yobst, and Cupp will begin to boom and the strong arms of Klein, same tourna!,",e~t. .. wood. Thwarted by AU ~~~~~~~f::.?~e:o;:~::.ses were
Whi~~re" H~rrison, Joyner, and Lins s~ould be able to tame the Recently decided by the Ma-
o~poSltlOns tillder. Two losses are a big defea.t but the Terror son-Dixon chiefs was a move to Terror Golf Team Hampered by gale-like winds, T.he first ga~e on Wednesday
~~:~n:;:ve:. should come on strong to make a bld for the Mason- prevent .persons with too man,y •• the H~rtmen open~d their 1963 ~V~~l;~~t~!~~~~~t~~d ~~~, ~_~~

. Turning to the courts, the net scene promises to be interest- ~~~I~s6~~~i~~chf:~mthelaMi~un~~ Eyes Opening Win cau:p.algn by droppmg a narrow as Whitmore, Linz, and Harri-
mg. Though Loyola and Hopkins threaten to dominate the con_ d' y, P Y g It deCISion to a powerhouse Amer- son quelled enemy bats while
~erence~ WMC IT_l~strate ~ "dark .horse" r~le. Boister~d by an :::~:-t~atl~ti:o~~~~a~e~~:. sea- Against AU Today ican University contingent 5-4 ~he Terro:l"s ra:ked W~L pitch-
mdef~t.lgable spirit, as eVldellce~ In Captam Jerry Miller, and son too late. on the winner's court yesterday. lllg for nme hits. Bl"ldgewater

k:~~~~~g c~~;:t1~:r~ig~~;;e~~eg:~~~d~ ~~dt;eO~'oi'c;~~~~:?,th~r~;e~ Howie w:gn:r, ~-ball spark- gofr~~ea:~ ~~~:aSY'it~~~~ ;~a!~~ Splitting. the singles.matc~es, \~~v~das,I~\~~thht~st~~~~e o/~:~

~~~~~~Uth~~~~~~' paa~~s~~II~~eC~a~dc:r~~h!~r~~!hla~~t~/~n~~~~e~; ~~'~piSa~.~:~~UI~~;:~~~~. thSo~;~ ;~i:~at~~,:r~c!~e ~~i~~~'Si1ft:: :~~ I~~~I~OI~JO~!~~te~'~~rt~I~.~ ~he:r~~Si~~il~i~lm:~~y 1~~~:m~~
number-one llIan may be overlooked. girls. ~ * • . ~::;'~:'i~h ~e:_7cl~:CO~.~~s::e~:~~ ~~z~:l~~ld~~~~oo~~n ~h~n~U~c~;;. ~~.d=~~tt~~ni~~~~~.e ,,~~:;; to~~
Intramural Muddle Wl\[C's tracksters have been eran players are hoping to be't- one slot! fell victIm to AU as did theH second conference.l?ss as

Preachers Cop Net Title., i:i;i~;~:~;:d~~ti~~~~~}Y~:"£~'~,~~:~~ot~!l~k~i+h~;,:!£";::p~h~u"m;;;~~:;:d~:;;": bOW;dtoOJdDomm"n,9
• • ~il::e~\l~ t~~£~g~:o;::b~'~s b:e~ ~~~w/lason-Dixon sC~~~e~!~~! ~:;;;~ LiQ~~~'b~er~~h~~!~r, ~rc~ dud:: t~e t~; ~vl~esa~el~::;i~:~~~

Grapplers Finish Tourney This year': b:se~all trip, not inc~~~csi~o~etu~~~Cu;;tte(.:~~ o:l:s'the cl"ucial doubles play, ::~d~I~U=~:d ~na~l~l~'p~Vt~~~~gb~~
Put the volleyballs away till er, William "Quote" Miller, and as distant as past b:ips, was cut tain), George Fulton, Dave l\Hller and Quinby teamed up at 11 .385 clip. Also contributing

next year and crown Delta Pi the ROTC department's Col. by the short vacatIon ~nd lo.w Markey, Stu Abrams, B.ob nUmbel: two double to CO))the considcrably to the Terrors
Alpha the volleyball champs. Frank Anderson and Sergeants budget. However, thiS .trl)) Grace, and Ben Baernstem. lone Victory for Coach Hurt. were catcher Len Biser and out

~h~e:~~:c~~~~ :~~e e~~fl~e~!~~ ~~~s ~:p~:~tc~n~r;::h~;' a':i~i~~ r~~~li,~e~a;:~~I~q:S.~auge of the ~~~e~~:~:,f~~sdh~i~':e~~~ ::Oi~~~~~i~~:ud~~,dt:;;r:~'a~h~i~Ut~~ fielder Tony l\Iagnotto, wh~
dled all opposition-all that is really showed the younger gen-. . to bolstel' the team s ~fforts. number th]"~€ combo of Wende- strok~d the sphere for .500 and
exce~t the league's, added at- ('ration. how to. m?ve. Sepond te~~:!1 t~~~:e:eth~~ ;;;~~~~lUl.al IV~.nd~~a~:u~es:~:rs~~~sof ;~:;,~ roth and Price. .300 averages respectively.

:;:~~.lOn, the men s faculty i~~.~~;; t~~eG~II~:U~\~~::, ~~ih Still spccu~ating, it. would wre~tling coach, the team is
This fOI'midable group in- the Bachelors and Black and seem approprIate that, In sea- looking forward to a more suc-

~li~de~'S~~~m:;~hv~~~Ses:s ~:an~ ~~~~~~sre:;~~~i~ne1y. third and ~~:~'e;o l~~~d a s~~~~~.~~IU;~~~ ce~~~~e}~a~~~t home match. the
"Stretch" David, Frank "Spike" . sented to an outstandmg mcm- team ':111 cncounter AlbrIght,
Tate, Dick "Gentleman" Clow- Intramural wrestlIng suffered ber of t.he basketball team at the on Apnl 12.

a setback, however, when "Kill- conclUSIOn of the season. The I ~::::::::::::::::
el:" K.elso decided not to defend ~~:c~:~~~~r:f °ftst~~o~~~~~dc;~ i iCOL D BUG hiS btl~. But what the boys he decided aftel' the idca of giv-
lacked III color they made up mg individual recognition to

~~~r~ln;r~;ili!~~:~:~~"~~httdr::;tk~~:~y~~~'r~n ~~:~;. ~o~ ~lcott1~~nnl:d ~~:;be:~al!:~a~~~~~:s p;~:eor~: ;~

~E~:@~~;~~;@:r~f~~r~=i~;,:.t~rar~i..~~~ crown; Ralpnh ~~lith1eruled a~ accepted.

160 lbs., pinning Denny Noble; ~::====::::::
Subscription Price $3.00 a Year Dave Blizzard pinned ]\[ilt Hen-

drickson for 175 lb. laurels, and
Editor-in-Chief handsome Stan "Hercules" Sun-

Joseph S,pear derland collared unlimited hon-
Managing Editor ors, pinning Streett Broadbent.

Vienna, Paris, Oxford, Frei- and history, all of which will be
burg; and Tubingen, West Ger- taught in German. ~he Paris
many will be the site of several Honor Pl"?gra':l, offermg. stu~y
programs conducted this year at the Umverslty of Pans, Will
by the Institute of European stre~s contemporal:y Euro~ean
Studies. Combining English ~tu~les and admIts qualified
and German courses and Ger- ]UlllOrS and a few ~ophomores.
man language instruction, the Each progl:am w~1I offer. two
University of Vienna program field-study .tnps, With Institute

~~~lho~or~~en to juniors and ~~~tu~::~iinl; f~~e:~;~ca~i~~~P~~
June 5.

Juniors are eligible fo)" the Full details on any of these
coul'ses conduded at the Uni- programs may be obtained from

STUDENT UNION versity of F rei bur g; these the Institute of European Stud-
BUILDING studies will. emphasize political ies, 35 E. Wacker Drive, Chica-

Donald Hinrichs science, philosophy, literature, go 1, Illinois.

Business Editor ;:::========;l..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
N.w.i'.~;~O_~IALS~:g'R"~::';II-C-a-r-r-o-"-T-h-e-a-t-Cr--'e •
A •• t. New. Editor•. -.- F~~nndo~sMT;;!!;
Fea.tur@Editor ._ DianneBrigg.
A••i.tant Feature Editor

Susan Gordon
Sport. Editor __.__ ._. __ Jerry Morse
As.istantSportsEditorJackHutchin.on
Sport. Reporters: Richard Klitzberg.

John Law, WilliamPenn, Michael
Sherwood,Joseph Spear, Wilford
ii:~~~~k;~nSylvia White, Milton

l\~porter.: NancyeBaker. Linda Burk_
hart. Sandra Callander. Judith
~~~,::,ein. Susan Sach". Carla

CO_COpyEditors -...-:- :ir:f~~G~~;:'.~~
COpyReaders: Elizabeth Han.en. Ju_ ,'::=======~~=======~dith Rowe. Janet Willet1~.Linda

~;';~;et; Ann Wein.tock, Carolyn
TypiultEditor __
Typist. . ._._ JOYHolloway
Ph?to\Irapher.._. ._ DavidSutton
EdItorialAs.istant _. Denni. Dor"ch

BUSINESS STAFF
Adve,·ti.ingManager..__RonaldLerch
Exchange__...__..__. . Linda Truitt
Circulation._. DennisQuinby
Adviaor_._..._ MiasNancy Winkleman

Gail Allen

Visit the

Fri., Sat. Apr. 5, 6
Charlton Heston

James Darren
'"DIAMOND HEAD"

Sun. _ Wed. Apr. 7 - 10
Robert Mitchum

Shirley MacLaine
"TWO FOR THE SEESAW"
Thurs. _ Sat. Apr. 11 - 13

Kirk Douglas
"THE HOOK"
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Walters_!_Mooney Provide Punch As Mounts Fall
Terror Netmen Defeat Mount For First

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and

Open an account
at

DAYIn'S JEWELERS
]9 E. Main St.
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Hamil tOI1 House Thurs.· Sat. Apr. 18 - 20
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As her sorority sister,
, . ing roommate, reminder

Peggy Zacharl3s friend, I would like to
might make i~ for fifteen min- that Peggy Zacharias deserves
utes because I have to see Bob to be "High on the Hill" for
about the MSM activity for the which she works and loves.
SCA program. By the way,

~\~o~~t:e
o
; i~~i;~o,~ew~:,a'::~ Letter To The Editor

the Argonaut pIctures tomorrow
afternoon. You can start up to To the Editor:
dinner and I will catch up in
three minutes."

This is just a very brief sam- helping the _Action
pie of the many activities of my redecorate the Grille
roommate. In many of these /s/ Ted Pokorny,
~nllmlillllmlmlmlllllllllmIIIU~IRIII~~tmmnlllru~nllllllumnlllllllmlmlmi!!UDlI~!HlllmlmDtillmllllm",,,,nalilmlllllnnlllllllnDlmllml!lllnrn~nruc

Peace Corps Seeks Volunteers

Dr. Kerschner Speaks
At Science Seminar

Dr. Jean Kerschner, associate
prof~ssor of biology, has been

Team Visits Campus ~:r:a~;~:_c~;natys~r:i:~c~f s~;li~~
Aviation Officers Pro- ars. She has spoken at Ed-
1 tea1n fr01n the Naval mondson, Dunbarton, and \Vest-

Reserve T?'alning Unit, Na- ern high schools and this month

i..ibrnry
'1estern mryland College
';i0st;mi11ster, Md.

Ends Justify Means?
Recently, Westminster and Western Maryland College

visited by an enthusiastic display of radicals who call themselves
the Congress of Racial Equality-CORE. As a follow-up to their ----,---:---+_
~:~~~:~att~o~tu~e~~:I~bd~~~u~~~~~ ~eOt~~d~a~;ds~:e;;~s~.ay;n I~~~~ Vol. 40, No. 19 WESTERN MAR':LAND COLLEGE,WESTMINSTER,.MARYLAND ,April 19, 1963
informal address, the leader of the group described the weekend's ==";';''';';'""",,,,,,,,==='''==='''=''''''=''''';''==7;'''''==='''=========;'''';='''===
rally as part of a definite COR~ process. When they decide to F. ~~. S·" Qf S~ F t D' C I b""t
act In a town, letters ar firat sent ahead requesting total integr-a- 0 '.ar., '·rt ,..ar., ra raws e e rl yucn. If these are not successful, several men then go to the area ."~,.J "Ii~,
and attempt to get served in all of the restaurants and stores. M .L r. u ~'M It
A list of segregated establishments is compiled, and a demon- i""t I ,,,in nlli, oy liOY
:i~~~~~~Ir~~:ont~l~~ a~'~:::d, i~s :~\~e ~~:n!S~m~i:r~\l a~des:~~i~~:lj , ,
ster, CORE must scrape up the bail but receives newspaper pub-
licity in return.

So much for method. As for purpose, they fervently
for immediate non-violent integration. CORE is .
the slower processes of legislation, enforcement of ccnstitutional ]
rights, and law suits. As for the question "Does a man have
right to refuse service?", CORE screams "No!" Its m"n'",'W'""
maintain that a businessman who advertises in 11 public news- . Maryland .
paper and uses public tax money in the form of health inspectors ready for .
and police protection should be open to the public. They feel that No mere ser-ies of
the abruptness of their methods is justifiable in the light of their Be Damned"
;~~/nd that the sting of such sudd;n integration quickly wears ~~~~ aP~~tNe;s'on

As a matter of student sentiment and conservatism, ert Vickery and
Maryland has never taken such an active stand on integration posed th~_ h
CORE would demand. In fact, we ou~selves were rather taken ~~~I~IC~;~l\.
aback by the Jim Crow chants rurnbling across Wl\1C. At the B I ~l, T/ lSI

~li:~u,~~~: ~i~~~k:~nw~: ~~;~r:;es~~~a~ci~eE c~~;l~~r~~~~~~t~~d ec r , lif:, l~v~k s~r M_,"""""""
show us what a town may suddenly find parading through
center. We do not question the ethical value of CORE's
but we may raise an eyebrow at thcir overzealous means.
true that they create an awareness of the problem, but do
actually achieve the spirit of integration as well as the
integration? ,

This is not intended to glorify or damn CORE, but merely

~:~~i~t~~e~~~t~;t~~n~: ~~;hi~~~g~~~d~ .iIssCt~n:~~gn~;asi,;m~n~~~ ;s:t~o~t:l~~t~~.
that. WMC could Improve. ItS. relationship WIth ~Vestm\llster. by Jones is chairman of the
helping the town to solve its mtegrat.ion problem internally with- and furniture while
cut the interference of our radical friends from CORE? DB Pokorny takes 'charge of scenery I'00'0"00,',

construction.
Barbara CookHave We Foiled? Gochenour will

Has the GOLD BUG taken the apathetic road that many up on that
WMC organizations have been accused of going down? Have we =========1
~~~i~~~sr:e::sn~::;::~~l t~:g:~g~! ~~:~.u;~~~!~?s~Sn;in~;r:t:l~ Mooney
It: ~~;~:/~~~~~gw~7t~~;h~~rO~t~~~s~~~t? n:':' ct~~e~di~~~s.~c~!~~Humorous AuctiloneerI.=""=="""';'~";';'''''==~.I
!~e~hi~~n~pa~~~~~~er~~·e. A~~, ~: ~~:t e~:hve~f~::;i~'iz~~eo~a~~~~ a ~i~~~~Sd:~c::ses~~~g,
mended us for our actIOns. Auction was held in

poseAusnfe;se~~;,~~~JYW~i~~;~~!:e~~:hifu:.e ~:ewfau~~l~:d ::1'. a~d ';:r~~~s
but there is a limit to everything. Is it that the student body off to an
stopped thinking? Has the non-thinking proletariat drugged . To the
lninds of our more alert friends? Even our weekly went such
have stopped corresponding. for a Day, cal'

\Ve welcome intelligent controversial letters. Aren't two, and an
any more intelligent, controversial people at 'VMC? GFA Food, jewelry,
================== vario\ls knickknacks,

Peggy ShinesAs Goodwill ~;;o~~w~r'~;:~~~
year of

A.L ,./ A . , J his spontaneousmuossouor, dive "oeu ;;;'~;~:'·:~~h,~i',,·~::f:;t
"Jer, bYf J:,~h~::kt:eafter! ~~;a;~~rt~i~~s~s~o~~ol~o~~~~: ~~ im;::i~tr~~e:;sab~rthe

stopping in the grille tonight, it all?-many reasons! For one wil! be used for th~
we ought to short-sheet Pam's she squeezes a few more minutes yeaTbook, the Torch.
bed.. Dh, watch the sun, while into every day by rarely .
I go see if Pat knows about ISC, ing breakfast and keeping
and tell Dee that J won't make Iy late hours. Another may
it to SNEA because I have to go that she usually keeps
to SGA, and then to IRC. Are thing organized.
you going to the library? I In addition to these activities

Student Life
Applications Due

Applications for Student
Life Council must be given
to JacK Blackburn by Satur-
day, April 20. Those stu-
dents who will be juniors or
seniors in the 1963-64 school
yea\' are eligible.

The Peacc Corp8 has announced two hundred opening8
June graduate8 with degree8 in phY8ical education or n''~"",m, I",m
to serve as teachers and coaches in ele1nentary'and
ulioors O'r the 'univer8ity level, in general athletic prog1·ums.

Te1t eountrie8 have appealed to the Peace Corps for sports
tducarors. Inelw.kd in the many be1tefits to be gaimed by work-
ing with this prograul. is the opportunity to do re8earCh that may
lmd to a Master's Degree in the chosen field.

AdditiO'nal information and applicatio'ns are a1lailable by
writing to Mr. Jule8 Pagnno, PrO'fessional and Technical DivisiO'1!,
Pcacr; .Corps, Washington 25, D. a.
~~~IIIIIIIlIIlU~NllUnmlllllllnnmnmmllllllllllftlllllmInIllIMAUlI!llIIIlIlIlIMlIftIIlmmllllllmllmmn~lIIDl~tmllllimlm~AmUUmllnmmmllU



at the
BAUGHER'S

RESTAURANT
Carroll Theatre

2 The Gold Bug, Apr. 19,~963 -r

Terror Diamondmen Blank BU
As Klein Sparkles Against' Foe

,

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333 OPEN EVERY DAY

Fri., Sat. Apr. 19,20
Richard Basehart.

"THE SAVAGE GUNS"
-plus-

"Tom and Jerry ,
Cartoon Festival"

Sun. - Wed. Apr. 21 _ 24
Burl Lancaster Judy Garland
"A CHILD IS WAITING"

Thurs.- Sat. April 25 _ 27
Jackie Gleason

"PAPA'S
DELICATE CONDITION"

MODERN IDEAL \4 Mile Off the Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals

LAUNDRY Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Ice Cream
and Thick Milkshakes

Parents' welecme

TI 8-9876

exam ,pencil paper.
proctor time begin
think ... blank ... tick tick

s..

Diamond and

Wedding flings II.~=======::::;
Open an account

at

SPRING
CHANGEOVER

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

"Everybody Welcome"

Billiards TI 8-9824

,

guess .. ;tick tick ... write
tick tick ... hurry•••finish

- y ---

time ... pause .•. ~~~

'"" ~"""""""take a bre_ak•••things go better withC?~.~!
WESTMINSTER COCA-COLA

Sottled under the authNily 01 The Coca-Col" Company by: BOITLING CO., INC.

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

at the

DOWNTOWN

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

19 E. Main sr,

MRS. FISHER

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

in "59 W. Main St_
EVERHART'S
Barber Sbop
At The Forks

STUDENT UNION
BUILDING

Recommended by
Duncan Hinu



Library
. '''-;13-G€rl1lii<:1rylnnd College

"Awake-· And Sing" THE GOLD BUG

Another Pome
Say there, cool cats, did yO'1/.hear
That madras is suave, plaid's in this year?
Anyone who's WI!yO'lWwears green and bl1w,
And the ultimate "'teasure is the make of shoe.
1V1'ap-arolt1!d skirts, loafers, al!d the "bird";
Why stwiy, spring's here, and casual's the word;
We wa.nt a party tonight--don't be a phinque!
Thoughtless, stagnant maS8es, why can.'t you think?



LAUNDRY
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Diamondmen Down Hopkins; Fall Prey To Loyola
Netmen Stage Decisive Rally To UpendCU; Face Mounts Tomorrow

See
MA'IT CREAMER

Open an account
at.

at the
Diamond and

Wedding Rings

Fri., Sat, Apr. 26,27
Jackie Gleason

"PAPA'S
DELICATE CONDITION"

19 E. Main St.

Editor-in-Chief

Sun. -Tuea. Apr. 28 -30
Connie Francis

"FOLLOW THE BOYS"

DOWNTOWN

DAVID'S JEWELERS
19 E. Main St.
Westminster

Wed.-Sat. May 1-4
Glenn Ford Shirley Jones

"THE COURTSHIP
OF EDDIE'S FATHER"

Billiards '1'1 8-9824

from

"THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE"

Write to: EXllerimental Teaching Center
New York University
520 Main Building
Washington Square .
New York 3. New York
Tel: SPring'7·2000. ExtensIon 8304

Joseph Spear
Managing Editor

Donald Hinrichs
Business Editor

EDITORIAL STAFF
New" F;dilor" RobertaLove

Joyce RussellAs.t. NewsEditors F~~n:.a""M;~:!::
FeAl\lre Editor __ Dianne Brig-i"

iii~j;:~~~~~;;ii:~{::zli~f~
Repow~~1~i~~nn:::i:~ake:~h~;~~::\~::~1~========:,

hart. Sandr .. Callander. JudithGold.tein. Susan Sachs. Carla
_Smilh

Co.Copy Editors

UNUSUAL CORSAGES

10'
May Day

EVERHART'S
Barber Sbop
At The Forks

II WITH ~~

196~
SCIENCE and MATHEMATICS
GRADUATES!

Stewart Dutterer
What's New in'the Bookstore??
• BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! Spring Books! Fun in the

Sun Books! Tuck books in your tote when you tear
- down 10 Tuckahoe! All subjects, all sizes, all prices (as

pre-det ermined by the publisher!) Edmund Love's "An
End to Bugling," Iaculty-r eeommeuded, hilarious re-
counting of the Civil War in Carroll County. Names
places and neonle familiar to you.

• What will you be doing this weekend? Will beach
towels, pastel sweatshirts or our cream-colored flannel
jackets hell,? We have a new shipment of sweatshirts
in garden colors - great for the morale! Incidentally,
have you seen the cream-colored jackets? They are
machine-washable, high-fashion color, sporting the in-
tertwined WMC device (from the cornerstone). Be a
pace-setter c-c be among the first 10 start a trend. Wear
one of the new flannel jackets, $9.95.

• Have you met "Sni()]lY?" This is the gadget ror cutlers.
out and cllpner s of newspapers and magazines. Only
50c for this hit of ingenuity.

Prepare to teach as a Specialist
in the Elementary School.

Consider New York-University's Graduate Program 888.
If you are a Liberal Arts graduate, inoneyearyoucan •••

• qualify as a specialist teacher of science
or mathematics in the elementary school.

• obtain a Master of Arts degree.
• receive certification as an stamentery teacher.

FLORIST
Campus Representatives;

Wayne Whitmore
Laszlo Zsebedics

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

SCHOLARSHIPS UP TO $3,000 ARE AVAILABLE.

lApp/icon" mus' hav" .. g~n.ral average of C+1
wili>aBovoragein thirmajor.}

s••
MRS. FISHER



Student!'!

On A "THEGOLD BUG ; Answer

New Look CORE

As a "Southland Showboat," The afternoon will be filled
the WMC amphitheater will be with various athletic events.
rra'nsformed to extol the honor At 1 :30, the Western Md. 'I'er-
of the regal -ntei-tnlnment to rors will face Susquehanna in
please her maiesty ani! attend- a baseball game. For the ten-
ants. nis fans, our tennis team will be
. With emcee Richard Klitz- host to Delaware at 2 pm.
burg, and Harris Feldman de- Beginning at 2 pm, and lost-
buting as an "official" comedian, ing until 5 pm, the sororities,
our committee chairman, Di- fraternities, and dormitories
anne Briggs, has gone all out to will hold open house to all viei-
provide original amusement. tors.

Carolyn Breckenridge will In honor of the queen and her
the national anthem of the court, there will be a tea held in

"Birth of the Blues." Robinson Garden from 3 :30-5.
are the Bis- This tea is under the sponsor-

cuyne the traditional ship of the Inter-Sorority Coun-
May Pole Dance-Southland oil, with each sorority having
style. foul' girls serving refreshments.
The order of events for our .-- ,

May Day weekend aloe in the '63 Class Thanks Juniors
following schedule.

So that students may be pres-
ent at all the activities on Sat-

lunch will be served lit

When a class starts a tra-
dition, it feels nothing but
pride and sentiment when it
sees that tradition carried on
and improved upon. Such
was the feeling and atmos-
phere that prevailed during
the junior-senior banquet and
party Friday. Words can't do
justice to the gratitude and
appreciation the senior class
feels for the tremendous job
done by the junior class.
Coupled with the banquet,
the party added up to mak,
ing the evening one of the
best of the school year.
There isn't much left for us
to say except possibly-Ari-
verderci.

Sincerely,
Class of '63
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80's Arrows
What Price Honor?

A Dedication:
As You Graduate

GUEST EDITORIAL

That Seventh Sense Again
A few weeks ago one of the more conscientious of our stu- This week the GOLD BUG .introduces the 1!ClVe;t member of .. "let !IS d?'illk a toast" a parade of people and faces and

dents had to attend three committee meetings. Although two its tecture SUlfJ, 80 K'nepp, 01' If you must, Leste,,: J. Knepp, Jr. colors and places and things to do and some that never get done
were unde~ the student government and the third involved faculty Ro will be 1o!'itil!g a weekly .c~llkmn in which he w!ll discus8 vari- .. a blur of a crowd hurrying somewhere with no place to go
members, III each case she was the only one to appear. ous. campus Issues. Any OplnlOJ!S expressed here arll those of the and endless bridge games and never a match when you need one

Forty people must get together to rehearse a program. A W1"ite1:~nd do J!~t necessuJ-ily reitect editorial views. C~Jnments. . new people to meet and forget and some you'll never meet and
few have tests and don't appear. The others are left with the pertammg 1.0 th18 co/1l11m sholfld be addressed ~o the writer, and some you'll remember even after ..
necessity of using un-trained stand-ins, and production slows all 8!lgge8tions for possible subjects of discu88wn are welcomed. .. "to the erose with the most" ... smiles and tears and frowns
down. Now that preparations for strongly disapproving of cheat- and shocks and personalities and characters individuals in a

Deadlines must be met on all campus and organizational pub- the approaching re-evaluation ing in any form, will not inform group getting to be known and knowing and some that come and
licaticns. Some students accept assignments, then decide at the of Western Maryland College on a fellow student who cheats. goo an-d some never know .. bermudns and sweat socks and
last minute that they haven't time to do them. The work must are well under way, perhaps it All these students then, ac- parkas and dirty raincoats and tennis shoes and blazers and the
then be done by the person next highest in authority. is time for the rather uneon- cording to the honor system thing to do at the right time and the right place ... things we've

These are just a few typical incidents showing the way we cerned student body to take a handbook (which few have done and floats and parties and dances and picnics and hayrides
college students accept-or reject-responsibility-we, who were thoughtful look at o_!le of our taken the tr?uble to read), are and spirit.
admitted to Western Maryland because of glowing records of our more questionable campus instf- themselves violators of the code ... "to the elass thut is top~ on the hill". . playing hard and
responsibility. But now some clubs even find it necessary to fine tutions, the honor court. .. and. the pledge they sign as in- having fun and yelling yourself hoarse and winning and losing
students for not working on committees they volunteered for, in . Is t~e honor court a !Fuldlng commg fl:eshmen and should. beating hopkins and the mount and week-end trips and phon-
the heat of good intentions. light III the campus dr-ive for be accordingly prosecuted. A ing home 'cause no time to write a letter .. trying hard in class

Naturally ou:- education comes first. That's why we're here, so~ial pro.gress, a~ ll:any sin- gargantuan task, even for the and maybe not hard enough and struggling with exams and
and no one is gnmg- to insist that we neglect our studies. But cer ely bel.leve, or IS It .a s~l~- energetic court members. . sweating grades and crash programs and the hallowed panic button
there is one striking exception to this rule; wh-en: we have agreed p;erpetuatlflg .boar? of Illq~ISl- !hus, .the honor court,. III ... getting through with a sigh and finally you're winsome, wist-

;1:,l~~efi~~cd:t;e::;:I~~;I}~,; ~n!~~~e~:,~:p~:11~:!:t~:::~t~~:fv::' ~~O~~ti~~rf~r:~~; ~:::re~~;ar~~: ~~~~e1I~~ ~~~ ~:i~'~::~\~~~C~~~~~ ~~I a'~:ei:~S~t~1:e;s been fun for coernono" . things we remem ,

it in I!h:~~:;~~!c~~rr~~~~: ,~~~t~~is;i~~~!y~sW;o:,h~e~~s~~=c~:~~ :~a~e~~v~~~,C~~I~\i~~~Si~o~~~v~.:~~~~~u;:O~n~h!.t~~~~~~nt~t~: : ~:;\~ ~~~ ~n:ar~'~:d f:~~~s atno~~~~v!~l~I~~tYg:r~h~l"t~~:n~~b~~~?c~;:;e[t~~

~~t ;:g~:~~~! C~I~P~~:'n~~~7~a~a~~1~0 ::c~~: f~\~cceptinl on~ ul~~e m;~~~~a~i~~ca~/t:~~:;~~~ ~;~'s ev~}; t~~:~h~O:~sude~!r!o;; :~~ :~: :;\:e~a~;~:r;om~ pI:on~eth:et ~~~;~I;~d as~;~s t~~et ~~~~

th.an money, none _ofus wastes so few of our wak~ngg~:~rs a:~:~ =~~1~:d m:;n~e;aad:~~i~f h~ri~~~~ ;r~~~~~t;~~e~~:f~.d~:~sa ~~~~:o~~ and the surprises.. and midnight Oil.and sweat and tears and~:~~;::~~:t~:~:~~:.i:l:~~;£:o!::~7v:;:~~~~~:£:J:~~o~i~~,t:vs~~::~~bl;,~W~~:h;;~:h~tng ,nd ,::11 ;ot~"t"on:::;;::7i~0::0~;:~;L~;;!::;~;~::'::::~~';;;~n:~~~~~h',h;~:~~
time so another worker can be found. With a little fore-thougl~t ~h: waye~~e~~iSa~':~ ~~wal"~~t~e puss;~ :~~~~\n eano

l
h~n~I'c:;~~to worsh.ip and _just an~ther game of tennis . battling grades

_many "emergencies" can be anticipated. ' achievement of this goal, and tem which will not conflict with and straight hal,r and tired bl.oo~ and ex~ra poun.ds , and ezra
Fortunately there are people who do accomplish what they several Maryland colleges have the student's standards of per- pound and melvl~le and allpolt and samuelson 01 de\\ey or plato

~et out to do. But all too often we take advantage of these will- expressed approval of and in- sonal honor? Can't supposedl~' or freud or goJdmg or none of these : dou~le dates and long
1~~ ~vorkers, and t.hey end up shouldering our shirked responsi_ terest in our system. mature col!ege students be walks and sunset and the lobby at cUlfew and never enough

~~~tI~e~ts,TohUe;'I"~:~~~s~~es~;~~;J: :r:k:t:y:~~t-~~n:I;\~~~~r d~T~~~O~~l~ c~:~.~IIi:~ea:~tsi~ ~:s;~~~:i~~~~ttOth~:!~ta~~ \:e;~Tl~~'~~ ~l~~p"~e'~·e togethel' we .take our last bow" we came
.their own job and ours, too. If each of us did our own share, the mirable end but in the means Can't our honor system base it- and. pus~ed oursel:,es our Ideas and new ways and endless

~orko~~s~~~~~~:~~Seib~~~Y'~:'~:;lah~:~e~~~:/~:i~~di~' is a matter ~;~~e;o 0~c~:7:ta~~\~;nh~no;~: ~~~f\~nes~~~n"~;~~~~~~ ~~~~;n~'~ ~:eOJ;~t(~el~t:~:~t~I~~swe ea~~v;:lda~~ aC:da~;~~a~tt~:c~a.~~c:n;1 'it
of chOIce. In the end, it is the person who is not hard-hearted based on a function which most as it now purports to? These wa~ dIfferent a~d It wl7s hard to show someone else and:t changed
c)1ough to say "no" at the beginning that let th th d students consider dishonorable are questions to ponder every: whIle we held It and It became the past and the futule and the
w?en he cannot come through. Commitment: sh~u~d e:: ;;~~ -informing. A brief survey time the inconspicuous an- now .. littl~ things and big thin~s that fit in the pattem. and
WIth care. And they should be kept with care. of student opinion will reveal nouncement appears in the son;e that don t and we force them III and they make a pattel n of

. D. E. Beck ~Ou!~:/n~;s\1:s\o:~,~h~a~y~:~~~ ~e~~Dtr~e~Gf~~ata a v~~~~;i:~ h~; thel~'i~j~i~1;d~hip and loyalty" ... frats and sororities and pledg-
Talklllg makes a ready man, but reading a full man.-Bacon ers (myself included), though honor. ing and sweat and new responsibilities.: and banquets and dec_

"' orating for something or other and meetlllgs that come one right

L E T T
after the other . and pins and rings and another wedding andE R S TOT H E E D ITO R heartaches and cutting classes and sitting in the grille and com-
plaining and editorials and the fall when everyone comes back

CORE Encore sentments, predjudices, and Many of yo_u say we have no ary means they can force .. bull s?ssions .and dis~us.sions and argumen~s a;t,d fights and
hatreds on both sides. These right to interfere---we do not Brotherhood into existence. I. water and Ice skatmg and If It snows one more time I II scream ..

To the Editor: violent emotions attendant to live here! Do we live behind a student at Western Maryland ... "the time is I!eTe let's give a cheer" . another cup of coffee

., In reply t~ y~Ul" editol"i~l, ~~~~ct~~7:~~~a;i~tlil~no:~~nri~~: ~~~ ~~~:nl~U;!I\ii~e O~el!:m~~~~~ ~;~~:~~~n~t:;;lut~~~;l"~~h~~~~~ ~t~: t~r;;:~i~ot;~ :~~~~'~~~ina;~a~e s.h~r\n;~.li:~da~V:~~;~ :~~~~ :~~

I~;::~~~i~: ~~n:;at:ft~:t~P:~ (t:!eavb~g C~bs~~;~u; I;.~~; ;~~~ ~~~n~~,a]"j:veS:~I~e:~~~i::a~r~i~~~~ ~el;.~~h:::~l~df~~~ become a sin- ~o:~n: :i~;~da~~lu;h~:jo~t :nnddp~:~~r~I;~~~~~u~:~e ~nhde~~:. ~:a~~
opposed to the activities of fan), I feel that any actions and at the movies. But you say Patience can heal deep-seated and friends ~nd fu~ and sorr9w ... ', t~;s IS a class perhaps

CORE. . . .' . ~~~~Cha~da~v:~ti1~i~;~s:n~i~~~ ~v:d~;:~ ~~e J~~;~t:a ::e~:~: ~v~~n~;ov~e~~~~ !it~~~~~uf!On~ only part of It f01' the glollJ oJ (ja AJ

~ an.l a film belIevel III the In- ed by hatred for the color of an- no nght, we have the "esponSI- useful tool with which to obtain ==================
eVlta~llity o~ practical .racial oth?r's skin is contrary to the bility! :Ve,don't ha.ve ~o f~llow a ,goal. Good neighbors breed ex TkO N L k
cquallty, socIlilly, economIcally, ?aSlC prec~pts of humanitarian_ C?RE 01 N~ACP If \~e dlsap- good neighbors. Your force can I a es n ew 00·
and politically, in the United lsm~ to whIch CORE s.eems to be plove of the.lr met~o?~, but we make me sit beside you, but ,

St~tes. Ho\\:ever, I believe that ~~~~:~ed~Vit~hcb~t,~e a~ms~~mi~o:~~I~lh:n~e~~o::~b~~l~~ ~~s;~,~ ~~~\{O;;I~ ;;;v;::t~~:. ;~::neti~; Colors I Mascot Change
thIS state wlil only be reflc~ed state again that I am strongly the~e hbertie.s-for onl~' III Ill- it. If; however, I sit beside ,

~~plc:at~~~u~~ t~~n:~:~~~~~:!I:; ~~fs°s~~':~n~~:tli:~th~~~e~;p~:hiC;; ~:el"ln:u:;:n;~;h~he~ o:_;~~r~u~'~~':~t,aS \:/ri~~i~i bte~o~~al ~~~~ Iota Gamma. Chi sorority has ch~nav:n~nd aad~~~i~nh;~;o~'~ce~~
the law. I 1:lve III l\1ontgo~ery reach its goals. selves. friends. recently un~elgone a complete reno';ation of the C:1l11maChi's
9ounty, ~1alYland, whe.re Just lsi Pete Alexander It is difficult to conv~y the im- On a foundation 0 fear :'enovatio~ sl~ce the entrance of is just another step in its de·
:~act :v~~~~~s ~sf 1~!~~hZ::ki~o~ P?rtance of def~n?ing the~e force, and fury only feaf, force: Its cnthuslastlc pledg~ clas.s l~st velopment. The oldest ~orority
place. Again, I emphasize that To the Editor: nghts fOI: evel_Y cltl~en-yet If and fury clln b~ built; but on.:! February. ~h~ baSIC slgn~fi- at WM~, I~X started. In 1894.
this process is a nonviolent one. How about giving up some of you qu~stlOn thIS, talk to. Laszlo, strong foundatIOn. of goodWIll cance and SPII'lt of the SOl"onty as an.eh~e glOup establ.lshed.fol

<?ORE ad~ocates met~ods ~~~\~~ghts? Don~t you think ~:~t:1~~h:~,~~~.:.~e I~o~~:~~~!~~ ~:: ~~u~~i~~~that IS wOI·thwhile remains the same, but its colors ~s~ !(~:;slt;e~~ ~~et~:n~~\il~~~~~

~\~~~ha~mK~:~~! dl~i~;;S!~~b~~t~ 90, ~o/ :~~ 1:1;;Yd·~~u~~~iIeY~~~:Za~f \;~~ il~:~;~~ut~l~~;h~~d~f To answer CORE's question, to describe more adequately :~~~ta o:eg\~e: f~:l: t~eO~~~~~ni;~

,~~~.n\::~:~I::~\~et~;l~~:~~;~~n~ ~~~t~:e a~he~~el~c:e~.)r h~~m~a~~~::~rl~el~~~ i~~7s ~~~~t;;:c~u~a~~~ ~"~a;,\;~~~ c:i~o~,~!Es~~u't~ .~~~ Gamma Chi's. i~:~~~n At~r:at~~~~eqt~en~~:b~~~

fcel that they stir up racial re- }~~h:~~ ~~~e~v~e~:? scoring "1" lsi Peggy Zacharias ~~es~:I~~i~f~]"y~~~~tn~~I~~~e:t~l~ P]"~:;:I~:g:O:~:~~' a;o~o;':,d, Gan~::el~l;i;e~~~~ta~~d~~~~~~~~~
Today, in Amel"ica we have dents will pati~nt1J' whisper and hold special meaning for been found of them duringGO LOB UG ~~:~:li:~~il~~~u;n~t~:sm~st i~~~:~ T°r.;:~b!:~to:~ CORE believe ~;~fh:~;~~ In OUR fight for ~:~:I:e~s~dt~\~hf~~ouIs~~v peare~iJ~~ai~na~~2~at~~eYbe:~~~

example is the Negro problem. that through mdical, revolution- lsi Ann Weinstock ~;~~Ol~~~b~~:t~~'or ~~~ ¥~~;thOfflOSO~I"~r~{c~~~ief.n the
of the revitalized

To the Editor: the white represents its
ness of purpose.

r am disappointcd to find atWlIICthe same insipid, halfway is ~~~l~::'oct~~~e
. support of integration and of mascot. Having

maddfmmgly the Negro's equality as in Em- theme, but more
mitsburg. Too few cai'e enough ing the spirit
to act.' C~i'~, the seahorse

tall IS an emblem now seen
/sl Katherine Richards I qUClltly in the dorms.

That Awful Month of May

oreut dismay
everyone CriCB, and eVG!")/

Rites of Spring

BY the Dark Lady
T,·a la! It's May! That uw/nl month 0/ Moy!
That trying month when all good grade8 float

Editor-in-Chief alOuy!
Joseph Spear T'ra la! It's here! Thlit fatal time of year,

Managing Editor When to)18 of pI·eeiolls, hard-earned "A's" up and disappcar!

Donald HinrichsBusiness Editor ~~~re~1~~~r/~~h:{a~~~"ie~h~: r~~~~~~tholiMy, i

Sober and sane!

Ne~·. ~Pt!l~·~_~::·~···~~iff:nut:;IiiIte t~!:~:!!ex::~ :~a~:~e':e:.y~~:·~k

:~:::~:e:·~il::'tO,.._-_·t~~~~~:;;~~;:That"~~f~li;:nbo~to{e07;f:~s-
A•• iM"n~ Fea~"re Editor
~~~:~;8~d~~~,.t;'Ed;-t~-;-=~~~~~~~:~~:~~~e~i:::~e:e~~I;~g i~;'e:~:::: /~~~~e;~:?Hill?

Spor~~~:Jo~~t.e~!~~~:t:;;~la\i~:;~~:;~tIe:Ol~hk~1:~~;nb;7~'«~!V:l~;:I~~/'g:!e~~~~l:t
H.pE21~it:£~~nne:l:~:e:V~~;:~.:t~~:~~~~~~;~:~~ala!! ~1~! o;::~! 0t/ t~~e e:~!)~~1;~Ci~~ndS·"s~~laS~~~a.Jc~~i~T"a ~~;.: 'i:i7 l (Tru fa 10, lu lo!) Tra la! (T"a IlL!) T1"a la!

Co·Copy Edito," -~-. ii:r~~08~~;';',~~Tru 1~~01~~hl:/~It;:y~a fa fu laaaaaaaaa! It's MUIJ! That uw/!d

Gail Allen

by SheJ"riei Mattillgly

scen
age old rites 0/ S/Irilill !J"
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Culture Corner - Academy Hosts Convention
To Discuss World Problems

SALUTE: BILL McCOY
A man with a talent for big jobs, Bill McCoy (B.S., 1955)
is responsible for the personnel who handle all business
transactions with customers in the Greensboro, N. C.• office
of Southern Bell. In addition to the 15,000 customer con-

sible for the daily cash receipts and supervised the office
staff. In addition, he handled public relations activities.
Bill met these challenges well and, 8S a result, earned his
promotion in Greensboro.

Bill McCoy and other young men like him in Ben
Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring
the finest communications service in the world to the
homes and businesses of a growing America.

tacts this requires each month, Bill supervisee the collection
1)£ one million dollars a month from 75,000 customers.

Bill began his career with the company as office men-
ager in Charlotte, North Carolina. There he was respon-

@ BELLTELEPHONE COMPANIES,

Argonaut President Green
Merits Praise As Leader

Picture of the Week
This week's collector's wall

of the Art Gallery will fea-
ture a water color, "Magic
Window" by Keith Martin.
J\l1'.l'I1artin,who is represent-
ed in the College Gallery by
the painting "Two Aggres-
sive Shapes," has had one-
man shows from coast to
coast and sever-al in Par-is.

The painting is loaned to
the Gallery by its owner,
Miss Esther Smith of the
Dramatic Arts Department.

First Anniversary
This Thursday, May 9, will

mark the first anniversary of
the opening of t.he new Western
Maryland College Library. One
year ago the books were moved
from the old [ihrat-y building to
the new one. Since the new li-
brary has been in use, the old
building has been converted to

L _J a Fine Arts building.
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Ursinus AgainNip As Klein Wins
The Editors' <

~o~'ts
~®l_P)~

I
,WMC Thinclads At Low Ebb
Mounts Romp By 52 Points

Westminster, Md.

TI8-9876

SPRING
CHANGEOVER

PATRONIZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS

KEEPSAKE
&

ARTCARVED

Diamond and

~:-:--=-::::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-=-=,II :========~ II Wedding Rings
Open an account

Visit the
DAVlD'S JEWELERS

19 E. Main St.
"'estminster

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

What's New in the Bookstore??59 W. Main St.

Recommended by
Duncan Hines

• Books! Books! Books! Wait until you see the really
exciting collection of Peter Pauper hooks: Collectors'
Editions, $2.50 _' Deluxe Artists Editions, $4.95, All iu
indiyidual slip·cases, all fine arl·t.ype editions of classics,
some illustrated. Beautiful volumes! The perfect. grad·
uation gift.. E.xcellent gifts for your favorit.e Prof. too!

• "Old Hocking Chair's got us!! In response to many
requests - a 1I0n'l)artisan, Boslon-type rocker with
Western Maryland College seal in gold. 530.00. De-
livery to home, if desired.

• A new fun·lype, spoofing paperback - "The Decline and
Fall of Practically E,·ery1IOdy." $.35. Fantlty
mended.

Westminster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

Set

MRS. FISHER "THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE"

STtlDENT UNION
BUILDING

8:30 tu 4:00 daily
Sals. to Noon Winslow Studellt C('nter

The Varsity track team is (31'd and 4th - Cal
currently suffering its worst Furhmann (3I'~ - run},
campnign in recent years. On ~~elt~d Schilhng - pole

Tuesday, A?ril 30, the Terrors Credit should be given to Coach
dropped their 5th straight meet Clower and his faithful boys for-

without a win as visiting Dick- sticking it out when the going
inson College romped 80-55. The gee tough.
bright spots in the WMC cinder ----

Netmen In Action

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop
At The Forks

at the

The scene is a tennis match-c-Prof'. Hurt has nh'eady intro .
duced his number one man, a small, muscular ""e""O"O ••0•••".
Hank Shimizu; his second man, a streamlined,
player, Bob Price; and his third man, a
ace, Dart-ell Linton. Meanwhile, the opponent's
scanning the opposition to pick out his foe. His careful eye
rnctes the thin, wan looking fellow chatting with the professor-
this guy could never last, he figures. Then, Prof. Hurt introduces
his fourth man, Captain Jerry Miller. Sure enough it's the guy squad were Art Renkwitz and
that looks like a good wind would sweep him off the courts. Over- J ss Brewer 1st and 2nd shot
confident 1I0W, the erstwhile opponent shakes hands with "Moose" p~te(42".p4."~ Ron Shirey and onT~:t:el~~:~" ~p~11\7~ih:~~~~~

:~~ut~~sb:a~~~~\~y~O;:~~do~~~l:~:~'~'l'e~~V:I~luoe::~11l:~:~a~yhe is Jerry Richman-1st and 2nd men came home with another
thin-looking fellow with the invisible will to win. broad jump (19'7"), Frank Kidd victory, defeating the Mount

When you think 'of an athlete-what image comes to your and Dennis Gosnell-1st and 2nd team, 6-3.
mind? What qualities, or lack of same, stand out? The general javelin (176'), Tom O'Malley, Today, May 3,lthe team is
conception is a well-muscled body, built for stamina and strength, 1st place high jump (5'6"), and takmg on ?ettysburg College at
atop of which sits a small, also well-muscled head, placed there Charley Wheatley and Slammer' the ~atter s home court. Per-
to fulfill certain basic feats of sensory comprehension, The pic- Smith took third in the 2-mile forming- for the ~Ollle fans the

~~~eSi~~et~~~~a~~I~t~:li~~;:~~e:p~~t~~~e S~~~~~J~~~e°o~d~~l~~i~~n~~ I:!~l~;.~~l~y \~;~;ei~:I :~dw~~c:~~a~a~~l~l~~ run and higl~~~~~~I':~~;.~~ti:~I~~ ~::'~~vl~l~ei~n~~r;~~~ :t 2~~~~ to
pletely, or at least point out an exception to it, we would like to avenging a humili- the family. Thus, event of the day, 1=:==::====::
present the case of Gerald Hammond Miller, student by birth, last season to the Jim Davis took over at 1'-
tennis player by practice. . . nine. With t.he and .banged two hits the relJOIS were

At 5'10" and 135 lbs., "Coach" Miller looks like he . . pitching of ~an.ce Klein, Sch.n:ldt assumed the ~hO\tstcp soundly by the Mount at
perhaps he one of the top brains at the college (which he IS) or, Hitchcokmen dl.d Just that pOSItIOn and Pebble Willis Emmitsburg to a dismal tune of
athletically speaking, perhaps the best ping pong player (which as they downed their hosts 3-1. handled second base ~utJes, 87 to 35. ,
he is), he just doesn't look like the backbone of the tennis team Actually; the 'terrors bested Only Stud Walters _rema~ne~ a Howe vel', Tom O'Malley
(which he is). Tennis demands speed, power, and endurance. UI;~lllU~ ~vlth three fourths. of fi~tul'e at. fil:st base -. Winning stretched his victory skein to six
"Pluke" doesn't shine in any of these categories. But, perhaps a new' m.field. Regular thtrd pitcher, Kle)ll received more consecutive first places in the

:~~:ui:Pao:~a~:~n~is~I~~te~~il;:~:es_~~~!C~:i~h/ t::r6a~~Chm~~t:~ ~:s~~~~ f~ttl~;b~~~V~~ ~~:~~~ ~'~:~v,~d~~~:i~ s~v~~~~t f~~~~a~~: ~~~l )O~lPals:it~,o~ t5~~"d:::~~ I;:========
the ~~~~~ he came to the Hill fl'om Northwestern High, Jcny . ch~~~~~d s;~r~~~I:'CdD~~~~ ;~~s~::~~.l.l of the Terrol lllnC ~~~~~il~~2;~!~n~~thi~~r~n~~.h~~~~ Clothes Flower Fresh
had never laid his hands on a tennis racquet, Now, four er Tenors who placed
later, and signs like "You can play tenni~" and mottoes Alex Ober ~31'd- 880 yal'd .
"Winning isn't the most important thing-It's the only Art Renkwltz and Jesse
"Moose," the proponent of positive thinking, is the captain of
Terror net team. The secret of his success, in case you
is that he is always "up tight," never takes "the noose" or
up'! and, above all, lives for the sport.

The Dickinson track meet pro- bailer in the Conference. Char- WTTH AM FM See
a comic situation when lie recently hit a long drive • / MATT CREAMER

the 2-mile ru~ the r.ains ~:~~~h \~~lt~~pi~Si~:o~I~~:~~::. A.N.W. 333
The gala stndel's Slmp- threw the ball U)l a telephone '-=========:1;:::=::::::::::::::===

their jerseys with- post. 1_

stride and plodded

In a steady rain that
{'red play the entire
Billies found

~~~~regS:l:rt~i;~~~·t:~'ored, as- oth~~r.~~jO\~~~rtsrn~~h ~wo-mile relay team ern shore tennis buff has been

:~~t::d b~~a~;:;:'y sa~la~'~~ D~~: :1~rollme~t at \~l\;C~ it is set a new sc~oo~ re_;ol'd I a top prospec.t by Coach
controlling the ball well, but un- ~h~t lac~'osse \~'11l.become a Charlie Walter is rUlllored . Hurt and has lived up to

~b~~k!~t,b\~~i~d:~, ab;:~~~d Jt~"; ~i~la~~Ol t'ot
S

~~/s ~~~~h~:~~~i ~b,=th:':m:o:'t="n:t;:,.:p,:.on:"=~I~=======:;
~:I~:S ~~:~~iIIlO\~~t~h:to;h;o~i~I; tc:y~~: .~~:~~i:ll~~~Unde~~;~;;~: ~ ~=======:1========~
L~al]!Tl~~ ~l~l;i. a1~inth~ss:~l~~ Ge;~~~b:le~'t 11:~t~::l:I~'~OP:~:s~ LECKRON "Everybody Welcome"

~~al~~l" g:~'~y (~~~::)n,;:\~i:~~ ~~llc~:)1::~g~~I~,~n~~r~:~~kcsia~~~ GULF SERVICE
chalked up a score that put the ing with the 1-0 Buckner's W. !\lAIN & PENNA. AVE.
B.B.'s well out in front. Find- Billies. This will be Monday
ing themselves in the basemellt, ('<vellillg, May G, at 6:30 pm
the Denton Duds provided a the soccer·lacrosse field.
final quarter rally as Dave remaining schedule
"Goldie" Goldst.one led off with games on the
a tally that broke the 3-0 shut- final game ~" .., ".... co ....
out. Mark Kappelman follow- 15. Come out see
cd the score with 11 goal i originated in Maryland
)lulled the Duds wit.hin in its own territory, here
point· of the Billies. 1n

closing minutes, all efforts were ~========;l[in vain as the Billi'es stood off
all bids for a tying score.

Refet'eeing the
were Jel'ry Baroch
Jett. Glenn Hanna,

Carroll Theatre

MODERN IDEAL
LAUNDRY

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Jim Davis appears to be a top

Fri., Sal. May 3,4
Glenn Ford Shirley Jones

"THE COURTSHIP
OF EDDIE'S FATHER"

SUll." Wed. May 5-8
Jack Lemmon Lee Remick

'"DAYS OF WINE
AND ROSES"

Thurs.· Wed. May 9·15
Gregory Peck
"TO KILL A
.MOCKINGBIRU"

at the PATI-O

56 West Main St.

NOW THHEE WAYS

TO SHOP

Layawa.y _ Cash or Charge

Sandwich
SHOP

19 E. Main St.

Featuring
15e Hamburgers

Thick Milk Shakes
Pizzas _ Subs

French Fries - Shrimp Boats
Homemade Do-Nuts

Plus Other Sandwiches
Phone 848·5860

Billiards Inside Seating
Rt. 140 E. of Westminster

shave•••nick •••oucb •••
~••dress•••rush•••rip •••
change•••drive •••speed
flat •••fix •••arrive •••wait
•••wait •••pause•••0.

. ~
. take a break •••things go better with ~~.~!

Botttedundert~e aul~orltyof The Coca·Cola Companyby, WESlJ¥rL~1~Rc~~CfrigOLA

DOWNTOWN

TI 8·9824
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THE GOLD BUGTraditionally Speaking

Greeks Elect
New Ollicers
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Terrors Split Double Bin With Susquehanna U.
Walker Has Hey-Day
In May Day Victory
Last Saturdav, the Terrors Susquehanna never threaten-

I ira May Day doubleheader ed in the second game, as W]He
The peaceful, conservative college town of Westminster is i Susquehanna, losing the put the game on ice with eight

squeeze with the issue at hand bound to break into the open game 3-2, and coming back tallies in the fifth inning on six
any moment. And, when it does, the town 'of Westminster will to grab the nightcap, 14-5, as singles and three-run triple by
become a better place in which to live and to attend college. Rex walker drove in eight runs. Dave "Power Boy" Horton.

Wes.tem Maryland College h~s been blasted by. several In the opening contest, Sus- Rex "Grand Slam" Walker
source~ In the past few years f.o~ Its ~tand on In~egratlOn. The quehanna's Jim Gibney (5-1) was by far the standout Terror

sta~d~.v~~1~~:ht:~.:ka:l~lsntl:~:r~~:lr.ndT~;.tt~d\~:r~~i' the :~lldo~h~v~~~~e!~~.J; ~~lfZ~~~dhi~~batter .of ~he after~oo~ as he
existed fOJ·.qUlte a whlle.-that is, until the. . Tony Magnatto and "Stud" d:ove I~ el~hl runs with f~ur
team decided to establish the summer trammg Waiter: Wayne Whitmore, who hits, which Included a smashing
campus. well enough to win, was grand slam homer, a two-rbi

Now, an undeniable fact remains that the Colts, aside victim of two triple and a double. Lance
Whittaker Chambers, have been most instrumental in runs in the sixth in- Klein, who was the winning
Westminster on the map. Also, the merchants of the . which gave the contest to pitcher, grabbed his fifth vic-
profited greatly from the presence of the Colts team, not tory as against only one loss.

tion the revenue received by the college for the use of its ,':::~, 1;==;:========:=:::==:::::;ties. Let's face it, the Colts arc a drawing card.
Now, the squeeze is on. Negro players on the pro team

repeatedly been barred from shops, restaurants, and theatres.
a result, the Colt ownership has declared that if racial equality is
not achieved in westminster soon, the team will not remain in
town. Surely, the merchants and store owners are not foolish
enough to let a generous part of their income slip away. This
leads one to believe that, perhaps, there is a group or an organi-
zation of die-hard extremists who have been putting the screws
to any effort of integration. If such is the case, the tables are
turned.

Now is the chance for Western Maryland College to take a
. stand. We can force the issue to its boiling point. We
accept Negroes as a part of our college community.

Westminstpr
Laundry

and
Dry CIean ing

s..
MRS. FISHER

in
STUDENT UNION

RUILDING

"Everybudy Welcume"

Clothes Flower Fresh
at the

MODERN IDEAL

LAUNDRY

See
MATT CREAMER

A.N.W. 333

Carroll Theatre
Fri.-Wed_ May 10-15

Gregory Peck
"TO KILL A
MOCKINGBIRD"

Thurs .. Tues. May 16 - 21
Robert Taylor

"MIRACLE OF THE
WHITE STALLIONS"

at the
Wed._Sat. May 22-25
Robert Ryan MelvinDouglas

'BILLY BUDD"
DOWNTOWN

BAUGHER'S
TI 8·9824 RESTAURANT

',4 Mile orr t.he Campus

Delicious Full Course Meals

Try Our Hamburg Subs
Homemade Tee Cream
and Thick Mllkshakes

Parents' welecme

OPEN EVERY DAY

COLONIAL DINING
ROOM

59 W_ Main St.

1. C. PENNEY CO.Recommended by
Duncan Hines

56 West Main SL

NOW THREE WAYS

TO SHOP

~yawoy • Caeh 0' Ch.,,, I

Visit the

AVENUE
BARBERSHOP
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Shouts of girlish glee still ring out in the girls' dorms at
1 am despite approaching exams. Thank heavens for the rear-
ranged library schedule. During the two-week battery of tests
the library will be open from 8:45-5 and then 6-10 on
through Friday, and from 8:45 to 5 on Saturday. The
schedule is the same.

After much prodding, pro or con CORE, WMC has
.to lift its apathetic head long enough to squeak out a
tion" petition to Westminster in support of the two
dents prospectively coming next year.

Responsibility to the Dining Hall sparkled again when
one" forgot to tell Mr. Rice that faculty guests had been'
to the SGA banquet.

The Honor System discussion also receives honorable men-
tion. In the recent application for membership, outstanding let-
ters were received from thirteen juniors, eighteen sophomores,
and eight freshmen-who says that nobody believes in an
System?

Last but not least, although we may not agree with
man has to say, if he has the courage to say it, we'll
right to expound. Faculty, please let's not pull any
water witchhuuts for opinions stated in this tabloid

May 17, 1963

loose Entls THE GOLD BUG
WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE; WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND
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Terrors Outslug Lebanon Valley In Home Finale
__ ------

The Edito~s' Revived Lettermens (Iub Whitmore Gains Sixth Victory~~W F:!!~~"I!!!'~,!{~.~~!!!.,!,~~~~1~",~~n~~?~~~~
With another year scratched off to Father Time the sports ma.n's ~lub is t~ better the re- ~oh~e~~~~op~~je~~:titohnatiSw:h~~a~;i.~~~onw~f;;~~llh~~~~~~tt~~;r:~~:~!n~~elr o~or~~~rn~:!~~-'b~::~

cycle at \VMC has just about completed its turn. There have been lat.ionship between the student, providing letter sweaters for all anon :Valley, 8-6, Monday after- The~e two crucial games, one
a great many victories and some losses, some outstanding team the faculty and the athlete letter winners. We realize that noon In the final home game of against T~wson and the other
efforts and some brilliant individual displays, some humor, some while promoting athletics. this is expensive, so in order to the sea~on. against this year's ~hamp Loy-
despair, some pain and a lot of pleasure-s-also, there have been a The past year has been our do this we' intend to have a Leading the Terror attack ol~, _we~e both decided in the
lot of memories, which sports fans will be able to mull over and first and under the excellent couple of dances and exhibitions were Rex "Grand Slam" Walk- la~t mnmg (the Loyola contest
remember for some time to come. cuidance of our founder Dick of traveling gymkana, weight- er (who belted another one being an extra-inning affair).

Coach \Valdorf's boys rolled up an impressive record to kick Yobst, we've made good pro- lifting and basketball teams. while also contributing two Since this is the last issue of
things off this year. Though we can always think back to the gress. Two of our activities These projects will be interest- hits), Neal "Home Run" Hoff- the year for the GOLD BUG,
power and proficiency of the '62 gdd machine, for some the single have been the familiarization ing to the students and, at the man (with three splendid set- we feel that special tribute
loss of the season, to Susquehanna, will come to mind first. It of the students with the funda- same time, assist us in our ties and two rbi'e) , "Gentle- should be paid to some of the
was during the second half of the game that the Terrors, though mentala of basketbal.l and a project. Finally, we are going man" Jim Cupp (with a perfect seniors who have helped to
already beaten, outplayed an obviously better team. The real ping pong exhibition between to organize a program whereby 2 for 2 afternoon), and, of make the Terrors one of the
spirit of Bob's troops came forth in this second half rally. Mean- "Spear" Klein and "String members of the club can assist course, "Stud" Walter (who small college baseball powers in
while, also in the fall, Coach Harmon's soccer-men fought and Bean" Miller. \Ve contributed stude~ts in becoming fairly clobber~~ four hits and one both the M-D and MAC confer-
fussed against the mud, cold, and enemy bcoters. Off to an agcn- many men to the operation of proficient on the apparatus round-tripper). Altogether, ences. These champions in-
izing start, the Harmonmen rallied decisively in the second part the Mason-Dixon Wrestling available in the gym. WM~ collect~d ~7 hits, at least elude: Lance "Spear" Klein
of the season and even drew large crowds (for soccer) out in the Tournament. To wind up the The officers for next year are one m every mnmg. and. Wayne "all conference"
cold and the rain to see them play roundball. year, we put on the Cavalcade as follows: "Whit" who gave his usual Whitmore, the best right-left

During the winter, the hoopsters, under Coach Clower, at. of Sports Night to familiarize President __..__. ..._._.Bob Shaw strong m 0 u n d performance handed m 0 u n d combination

;;:~t~~e aH1rl~el~w is;h:~~l:h:;~rr~~g~_~~YI:srsa~ig~~idn~~Pt:~ ~~~~~~~~e;~il~hth!~re u:~p~~'a!~: ~~~~s~~:~.i~~~~_.~~~~~i~b~etef:i~~: bO~S:~:p~:~;'~~~r~6ios~~~~n, one ,~e~~ ~i~e~,il:ais~ ~:~;'s df:::i~S~
compiled as outstanding a record as they had hoped for-at times gymnasium. Secretary .__. . Stan Makover sees a year that began very dis- hl~ter and "Mr, Dependable"
they played poorly; at times, brilliantly. Yet, with such excite, Next year the club plans to Sergeant-at-Arms _._.Jim Cupp couragingly with two losses in this year; Charlie "Stud" Wal-
ment as the close games against the Mount in Emmitsburg by provide greater assistance in SGA Representative Gil Smink t?e M-D ~on.ference which prac- ter, one of the most consistent
throngs 0:( WMC fans; the determined win over Baltimore Uni- tically eliminated the Terrors sluggers on the team and pro-
varsity, and the outstanding individual performances of Richie from title contention. How- vider- Of. many awesome mo-
Khtaberg, the basketball season was, as it should be, one of the Iraekme H"t W" C I ever, even with this handicap, menta wl~h unbelievable home

~~~~las::t~f°iv!~e ~:~~us~!n~h;h:a~;e!~~;~~ u~~~,t~e c~:::{;~n:i~ en I In 0 umn ~:i~ bl;~!~, a;~b~~all~:;:~ ~a:d
group, showed the school the power of esprit de corp and hard A L I L " F II rIJltIJT t~acher who somehow .found
work as it ground out ll; respectable record on the mats. Also, not 5 oyo a yeomlng a ~rul( tll~ellto ~ead the team to victory.
to. b~ forgotten,. the nile team, under Sgt .. ":oung, compiled a' . serve ~ S;~:i~~ l~:~{s 7:r

n
~~~

wmmng log .agams~ some very tough comp.ebbon. Through sheer determination· event winner in taking the high rultlJll' ing us four consecutive winn~n
Then, WIth sprmg, c?,me baseball, .tenms, and track. Anyone and top performances by fresh- hurdles, low hurdles, and jave- ~nul( seasons, three titles, and man g

:!~O~hasst~~~~~v~~dt~~:~~~~~~~~~s '~~lc1:~~i~b~a~~:~n:~~r ~~~' ~;~~kt!~~ ,~~~si~~'nfirs~~:~::~ ~~~ h~r:;~heo~~ho~l-~~~:r~~o;:; Whether a touchdown by Bi- ~~~l~ing moments on the di1-
Walker as ~hey conslsten~ly lambasted encmy pitc~ing. And, of the se~s?~ as the Terrors rolled all three of the aforementioned SCI' or Terry, a basket by KlitZ-I ;:::' ::::::::::::=
course, te~ms foll~wers Will re~ember a team, call It the team of over vlsltmg Loyola College, 69 events. Dennis Gosnell, Bruce berg or O'Malley or a strikeout
the year If there lS such a thll;g, that developed, in one season, to 53. Knowles, Lennie Owens, Jim by Klein or Whitmore, the Class
from a squad of amateurs, begmners, and losers to a conference Cashing in for the Clowel'men Davis, and Dave McIntire, all of '63, perhaps the finest in the

i;~e:~o:~~~'t ~~~~hu~~r!h:~~~ ~~~~~~e~:;~st~:~mhi~sf:~~e~;~~ ~v2e~'ey:rl~a~~r~li:sd~~V;~e~v~nn~~~ ~~~~~:en6t~~i:P;I~:~rSw~;~I:~t:~ ~~h~OI~~r~~!~r~f :~~le~i~v~r~~~~
pectatlOns. ~o tr~ckmen, t~e ~e~son was somewhat dismal, dotted scllool record in the 330 yard Jesse Brewer, Ron Shirey, Char- ess and success. It has been in AVENUE
~:m~a~~~~WIll With only mdlVJdual honors to add glory to the ~e~:~~e;o~~~f~c~~~U;'::th~'~~~~ leYA~~~~o:h,a~~eR~~ ~~~ryin- ~~~~ ~:~~ti:~u:n/ei~~sivi~~~~ BARBERSHOP

This .was.the w~y the w?eel sP,?n in .1962-1963. Next year in jump (5'8"). Dave McIn~ire, juries, poor conditioning, and a stars have shone more brightlYI:========~
the fall, It Will bcgm to whlrl agalll-with some new faces and Cal Furhman, and Frank Rme- general lack of co-ordination, than in many a day. They have
ncw hopes. hart placed one-two-three in the the track squad has had a dis- been significant in bringing

================== ~ei~:er;;e,~~:I:n:~a~e~:~:i:IZ~ ~~~?;n~~:ro:~a:~~~s 1~;yS~~~~= ~~~!~ur~~~~n s~!~~s~sm~~:nSUt~

Hurt's Net Aces Write 'Finis' 1~~t~~li~~m:ni~ t:err~hO~r~~~ ~~;: ~:;~e:n;:linf!c~i~;~~ ~~l~~~~e::~es l~~~';l:.ndc:r~:~~l;f (~i:~
T A . r nl II. came in second and third in the devcloped talent, the cindermen coaches and fans will bemoan

10 mazing Jeason v, upsets ~4~n~~~~ ~eac~~d:~~~~:{~h~i1(';O ;esvo~~~h~!~ISeSg;:r~~up for it by :~~~:n~~:IOfa~~ee~~a~~i:~:~~~\l;~
At the beginning of the sea- Although Hank Schimzu looked and 220 yard dashes to pick up .. .. .. we say hats off to the Hill's fin-

son, Coach Frank Hurt hoped good in practice, his opponent valuable victo:y points as. did .Seniors Tom O'Malley, Jerry est, the Class of 1963.
only for an average slate Now was too much for him defeat Slammer Smith (3rd-h I g h Richmond, Roy Terry, and Ed • .. ..
after fourteen matche~, ll~ ing Hank 6-0, 6-0. '''Bullet'~ jump).' Charlie Wheatley and Shilling will be missing next The acceptance of Negroes
thinks his boys are pretty Bob Price battled his rival M.cIntJre (2nd .a~d 3rd~2 year.; but, with. a healthy Eddie for ~ext ye~r may be the first

,great. They have come from three sets, to emerge the victor mile), and Ed Shllh.ng (2nd~ Dallleis and ~lJke Schlee and a s~ep In helpmg the above situa-
a slow start to a leading posi- as did Darrell Linton on the pole vaul.t). Charlie . Dotson few encouraglllg freshmen pros- tion, as many of today's finest

~~or~n~~,~~i~hrt:ea:~~i~six;~d~~~; ~~~~~:I~nJh~el~aYS~Onur{Vint;r~~~y;\~ol~,:hea~~~u\.:~:nt ~~e~hanlJ:; b:ct:~t~~;~~~;!e~etS~~e~a~h~ ~.ll~:ea~~hl~t:,~ ;;:~r~e;:eo~s ~~: I~-:::-=--=-:;:::====~
losses. set the score at 4-2 as Denng placed first In the 880 yard run year's 2-6 log. Coach Dick especially strong for attracting

!f anyone .mat.ch c_ould be ~U;~~ym~~Uld;;?~;~~d t;;in~:(t (2i~i~5)TueSday, May 17~ the ~lo\:er :~~lb~~~C~~r~!~~~~ng ~r~ ~~!~~~.stars in all areas of en- "Everybody Welcome"
~ald ~o be th_~hlghhght It would ling first' doubles te d hOll_leteam thinclads rolled to Clower has done a tremendous
e t e Hopkl~s matCh. on May Qui~by and Wendero:h~' t1~~d t~ell" second straigh~ win with a job in ~he past f.ew seasons in One.major sore spot in WMC

~. t:ft;: h~~lll,gbsuffeled ~ lo~s do ubI e s team lost thei victory over Lycomillg College. developlllg potential track ean- athletics is the considerably
t~ e op m~ °lrs earlier.1ll matches, leaving 'it up to Lin~ First places. were c.aptured by didates into ~o'pflight perform- poor "recruiting system" used
~ ;ea~on, f t e ,urtmcn lll- ton and Miller to save th Art Renkwltz (shot), Jerry ers. RecogllltIon should also be by the athletic department

~att~ the ormer s5 %ou~ts to match. After battling throug~ Richmond (1?0 yd. dash), Tom given to the departing coach for Fewer guesses and more inves~
a e t em to a - vIctory. three sets they finally came out O'Malley . (hlg~ jump), ~i:h- spearheading improvements on tigation could save much money

========= ~~~~or~i~~es:rt~~~1n;h~a~C~~~~; l(;~~ ag:~~lt~~-~)~n~d S~~~~~i~~~~ ~~~~k~,;a~as An~;P~~~e~:~; ~~ve~oe;.~,h-sitters, who "never

GO LOB UG ~:n s~~ftn~~s!tt~:~s~\l!~e o~~~~~ i:~~r~~~y Fr<;~~I~~id~U~~·s ;~~ named. See You ;ex; Y:ar! Billiards
- their finest upsets.

of W"stern Continuing in grand style Flash!
the home six ellcOtlntered Amer~

~~~~tsu~~ve~!~ t3n t~hetr~:~~~ B-Ballers Capture
::--S,:-b,,-C,;-p';C-'n--CPCC';'-'CC$3C'".OOC-,-y- .. -, I:~·~n:-2;h;ft~th::tth';:.::::,th~M AC Championship
Gail Allen ... ~~~e~r~~z:'b~t sdi~n;it~ee:ri;~ Playing in a must game lasti,========:::;

Editor-ill-Chief Linton M'll y Q' b d Wednesday, too late to catch II
Joseph Spear Winte;ling I erh· ~In ~h a\ GOLD BUGi headlines, Coach C II Th t

Managing Editor their single wml:t~~es m~~~~g Hitchc?ck's !,t~ine turned, ba.ck arro ea re
Donald Hinrichs the 5-1. Price and Winter- Lycommg ~-lJFon. the loser s dia-

N... ~?.J;:O_l'l~~i~;,t:::~~.~J~:l;hd~~~t:':~,:~~~~2~:~~~f ;p~~~:::~l;i~i~~!:~~
Asd. NewsEditors Li~d!CM~b'::ff.,;! freshman lost their doubbJe; ~aenc!J "J~i~~,la~~~~nC~~~~~~n~e~
FeatureEditor__ ..__ FTDi~~e:e-r:~i';;: match. Neal "Huffy" Hoffman, Charlie

;:::~I.a:tdi:::t:: ..~:~SJ~~~y G~ro~~~ I would like to take this :~lt~:~ ~~~H~~~b~t;o:~~edCu:it

~~:~:~h:~;~.~~i~:~~h;r:~yltr~~~~ ~~~~~I~;I~~h~Sn~~~~~~~~~~~~ tin~h~~~1°~~e Terrors failed to ~:~~'r~~t~~n Mel~!~YD:!~I!:
Sherwood.J""eo~ Soear. Wilford who cooperated with me this regain their Mason-Dixon title "BILLY BUDD"

Repo~~£i~£:~~~::I~~:e:V~~:~a:i~:~:~~::st~~ pir~ntut~~~e ;~::~ ~7~~ese~o~heth~~~d;::e l~la:~~! ~========

~~~;stei~~nds~~~';,llas~~~s,Jc~~l~ ~~i~~dSht~UI~h~~~ba,~~ob~:~~ ~~~;~e~eCsii!o~~~fh~~ l~~:, ~:li~Clothes Flower Fresh
worked hard to publicize oth- bel' of this year's squad. After
ers. To John Law, hard- a disastrous Southern trip, they
working assistant editor; to rebounded to carve out a suc-
Bill Penn, most reliable P. C.; cessful season.
to Sylvia White, best looking ;::::::::::::::=,
staff member; to Will
Wrightson, almost unbiased
intramural rep 0 rter; to
Richie Klitzberg, ace column-
ist; to Mike Sherwood, Milt
Hendrickson, Sandy Callan-
der, and Dennis Dorsch, my
sincere thanks. J.M.

at the

"THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE"

Winslow Student Center

WTTR 'AM·FM
KEEPSAKE

&
ARTCARVED

Diamond and
Wedsling Rings

Open an account
.t

DAVID'S JEWELERSFri.-Tues. May 17-21
Robert Taylor

J'MIRACLE OF THE
WHITE STALLIONS"

19 E. Main St.
Westminster CHANGEOVER

• Books - for Doers of Deeds and Dreamers 'of Dreams
for Planners of Plans and Schemers of Schemes __:_
we'vc Fat Books and Thin Books, Big Books and Little
Books, Sad Books and Glad Books - evcrywhere you
look-.books!! ,

Arnyed at last - another book for fans of Golding
(author of "Lord of the Flies") "Free Fall," $1.65.

What's New in the Bookstore??

Visit the

Wesltninster
Laundry

and
Dry Cleaning

s..
MRS. FISHER

STUDENT UNION
nUILDING

at the

DOWNTOWN

19 E. Main St.

TI 8-9824

LECKRON
GULF SERVICE

W. MAIN & PENNA. AVE.

Westminster, Md.

TI8·6929 T18-9876

SPRING

LAUNDRY

Ha\'e yOIl seen the glorious color photography of
the.Verlag serics of Panorama Books? They recapture
tell!n.gly the atmosphere of places dear in memory or
9"ntlclpated keenly. Handsome gifts, modest price, $2.95.

• o.ur new shipment of art reproductions includes "Devo-
tion," "Meditation," "The Gossips," modern in interpre.
tation, popularly priced.

MODERN IDEAL
TypingEditor. . VivianBittner
Typists: Joy Holloway,Jackie Baer.

Susan Ambr""en. Meredith Ho-
bllrt, KllthieRavelli, L)'II Smith.
NanoyWhitworth

Photogra.pher..~.~DavidSutton
EditorialAssi.tant .~ DennisDorSch

BUSINESS STAFF
Advert.i.ingManager_._ RonaldLerch
Exchange_. .__ LindaTruitt
Cil"culation. SusanSachs
Advisor_._ Mi•• NancyWinkleman

EVERHART'S
Barber Shop See

MATT CREAMER
A.N.W. 333

Daily 8:30 am to 4:00
Sats. 'til 12 NoonAt The Forks


